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«3500
Maitland, Lear Yonge, eight rooms, 
good conditloil; wide lane at rear. 
$1000 casn.

ST. QEORQ5 ST. LOV
\’

|g7.50 per foot ^dimensions 40

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
S« Victoria Street, Toronto.

Wednesday
Oct 20th. H. II. WILLIAMS A CO., 

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Moderate Wlad.l fair and es.., 
followed by showery wool her. 29TH YEARlROBS: Î» 51
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CITY’S SHAME 
IS FIRE-TRAP

re IN A POLITICAL CROTCHtENTON ASKED TO SACRIFICE 
A VALUABLE POVO FRANCHISE
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Electric Light and Water Company, Supported 
By Majority of Town Council, Trying 

to Rush Thru Bylaw That Gives 
Them Trent River Water 

Powers for Perpetuity.
; 1 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

POOR SERVICE, HIGH RATES NOW
TOWN SHOULD EMULATE PICTON

I

a. j% ' I ;«
S Building Paper Sounds Note of 

Warning as-to [Neglect to 
Provide Adequate Pro

tection for Thou
sands of Children,
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! I. s. iM. in the October number ot 
Construction, sounds a note of warn
ing with regard to the lack of protec
tion against fifre in the public schools 
of Toronto. , JM

"Toronto’s Shame,” Is the heading of 
two page article which charge» that 

no city of its size "P the continent 
builds three-«tqrey schools “of such a 
cheap Inflam
tion, without some character of em
ergency exits being pr j\:de'l as a pr"- 
tection against the ur, expected ra case 
of fire or panic.’’

The school buildings, according to the 
writer, are practically all three-storey 
structures ot hhoap joist construction,
“AND THERE IS NOT ONE IN THE 
WHOLE CITY THAT IS EQUIPPED 
WITH FIREPROOF STAIRWAYS. „
FIREPROOF ENTRANCES, Qft 
FIRW ESCAPES OF ANY KIND 
WHATEVER. Such a deplorable, yes, 
atm Oat criminal condition, obtains In 
no other city of Its size on the Ameri
can continent."

A private citizen would be refused 
permission to erect a structure of like 
construction to Hie used for a similar 
;pu'.|.M»ei. Ho wotid have- to provide ade
quate fire escapee for the protection of 
those occupying the buildings. Yet,what 
of the 400 to 1C00 children in every one of 
the schools .of Toronto? Montreal prof
ited by the Hochelaga school disaster.
Is Toronto waiting for a similar ca
tastrophe before moving?

The writer scouts the idea that the 
fire drills In the "schools is sufflictbnt 

I protection against fire.
I After the Collinwood disaster, Winni
peg provided spiral slide fire escapes 
for all three storey schools, and in de
sign, construction and equipment her 
recent schools, tho not absolutely ftre- 

: proof, are of an Immeasurably better 
type of construction than is employed 
In Toronto.

The new schools of Toronto are al
most as bad as the old ones—buildings 
of., highly inflammable construction 
wltii no 'adequate l nea ns of flirei prbtec- I
lion,/ .“Surely," says Construction, ‘a 'v 'll 
horrible catastrophe will not nave to 
occur before people will owoken to the 
full realization of the awfulness of the 
consequences they are courting.*

. 7,z:
TRENTON, Ont. Oct., 20.—(Staff Special.)—One of the rankest 

jobs that ever stained the municipal annals of Ontario is awaiting the 
judgment here of the citizens at the polls on November 1. It has been 
arranged with such privacy, and carried to completion in such secrecy, , 
that but for the provision' of the act of the legislature, passed last 
spring, requiring the submission of all franchise agreements to the citi
zens for ratification, this deal would have been rushed thru without the 
citizens knowing anything about it.

What is intended is to hand over the water power privileges of 
the town, which are of very great value, to a company which will, with
out this gratuitous assistance, be In a bankrupt condition. The privi
leges are to be given in perpetuity and the Citizens of Trenton are to 

! assume the debt of the company—not directly, of course, but Indirectly, • 
in the rates they are to pay for their power and light, which they are 
to hand over/ and which they are to pay;for when they have given them 
up forever.
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How all this has been brought about is a story of almost incredible 
lack of good faith towards the municipality by the town council, every 
man of which, except one, is committed to the shameful deal.

One Councillor Firm.
The one man agalifst the deal is Councillor Gothardt, who Is In his 

first year in council. The others are P. J. O’Rourke, editor of The 
Advocate,' 27 or 28 years In the council, which he"is popularly supposed 
to hold In the hollow of his hand; Mayor Funnell, who has been ten 
years in the council, and ought to know better; Councillors Fortune 
witji four years' experience, and Dench, By water and Bissell, about two 
years each.
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- t■ > \\License Refused U, S, Com

pany Which Has Agree
ment With Port Arthur • 

— Government to 
Erect Stations,

m.
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The two Trenton newspapers are not doing their utmost for the 

izens In this extremity. One of them, indeed, is apparently doing Its 
most In the other direction. The Advocate Is true to the -electric 

v corporation'Interests, and when it Is known that Mr. O’Rourke Is the 
• -editor the wonder Is abated. The Courier showed some independence 
,/ last spring when the debenture deal was under way, but It has made 
\ no outcry about the present jobbery.

An agreement has been drawn up, and would have been executed 
by this time, but for Hon. Adam Beck’s clause requiring reference to 
the people. This agreement gives all the Interests held by Trenton In 
the government dams and the power generable there to the company, 
which undertakes to pay the $1 per horse-power rental to the govern
ment, and a further $1 the government asks from any other party than 
Trenton Town; and also to pay the cost- of the transfer of some land at 
No.- 2 dam, required by the government, at a cost of $2600. The extra 
$1 to the government the company stipulates is to be charged to Users 

.1 of IS horse-power and over. The company also agrees to reserve 2000 
of the 3560 horse-porter of No. 2 dam for the town, but if the town 

I .. totiiutauwse the power the company has the right toNljspose of,lt ejser ^ 
where, and agrees to pay the splendid, sum of 50 cents a horse-power
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PORT ARTHUR, Out., Oct. 20.—(Spe- i 

cial).—Word has been received from 
Hon. L. V. Brodeur, minister of marine, 
that the govenmunt will not give a 
license tv the United Wireless Tele

graph Company of Cleveland, Ohio, to 
build a station at Port Artnur, for 
which arrangements had been made 
between :he coim.il and the company.

The grweçrtnefltfX intention. 1* to re- 
Tal”- c„ntiN|t of all wireless communi
cation, and Mr. Brodeur states that it 
Is likely three stations, enough to pro
tect shipping, will be built albout the 
great lakes in the next couple ot years.
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FATHER KNICKERBOCKER : I can prod him up, but it's hard to dislodge him.
I

ERROR OVER MEME 
CAUSE OF COLLISION

NO IDEl-Of REPEALINE 
LIMIT TO FRANCHISES

BANKS DIDN’T NEED 
EMERCENCT CU0BENEÏ

V

"(1 tor the privilege».
Trenton’s. Power Dams.1 

Trenton Is moat advantageously situated for the generation ■ of 
electric power on the Trenf River. Some 20 years ago a dam was built 
Inside the town limits to develop power. In connection With the Do
minion Government’s Trent River Valley Canal scheme, the dam, which- 
was built of wood, is being replaced by one of cement concrete. The 
surplus water from this dam the government offers to the town for the 
nominal sum of $1 a horse-power, a year.

There are six dams In all on the Trent River within a few miles 
of the town, and two qf these dams are in the town limits. These two 
are capable of generating 5000 horse-power. No. 3 dam at Glen Miller, 
three miles from the town centre, has not yet been leased by the gov
ernment. No. 4, hear Frankford, No. 6, at Frankford, and No. 6, above 
Frankford, are the others, and it Is said that taken altogether 'there 
is probably 15,000 horse-power here on the Trent River. Of this 5000 
horse-power is Inside the town limits, the dams all built by the gov
ernment, and to be maintained forever.*-

No. 2 dam will be completed shortly by the government, and will 
develop 2600 horse-power net. The town Is to get the surplus water 
from this dam on a 25 year lease, renewable, at $1 a horse-power, a 
rear.
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WHAT KILLED BOLLARD?Statement Fer September Shows 
an Increased Activity ef Money 

Due to Crop Moving,

Sir James Promises to Combat' 
Attempts te Override Rights 

of Municipalities.

Two Passenger Trains Come To
gether Head-on Near Orange

ville—No One Seriously Hurt..

MRS. PANKHURST ARRIVES
Four Doctors Say Ciuaes Not Re

sulting From Fight.

PETBRBORO, Oi-.t., Oct. 20.—(8pe- 
c'«i).—The trial of the Joplin# Broth
er.», charged* with manslaughter lnxon- 
nection with the death of Arthur Bol- 
larc will be. over to-morrow. All I he 
evidence Is now 4n.

The defence rests largely on the tes
timony of four doctors heard this af
ternoon, Doctors (Morgan, Young, Car
michael and Boucher, all of Petsibofo.

They were of the ofrfndon that the 
post mortem had not been thorn 
enough. They contended that If Bol
lard had been Injured, as was suppos
ed, in the first encounter with Fred. 
JopMng. he would not have been <*bto 
to get up right away and engage in the 
friendly wrestle afterwards.

Dr. Carmichael stated that the fact 
of Bollard dancing and becoming over
heated on the night after the row, and 
sitting on the grass to cool off, would 
give the Impression that he might have 
contracted Cholera nostrls or cholera 
morbvs, and that It might have caused 
his death.

A. C. Yokome and Harry McLaughlin 
testified as to the fairness in wrestling 
of the crotch-hold. Warden Scott, Rev. 
Mr. Ou irks hanks. Father Fitzpatrick 
and others gavie good character evi
dence. .

* I
And Defends the Militant Conduct of 

Suffragette*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—A quiet little 
group of New York women, bearing 
banners labelled “Votes for Women, ’ 
stood on a White Star line pier to
night and welcomed to America Mru. 
Emmeline Gould Pankhurat, of Man
chester, England, the leader of the' 
militant suffragettes of Gfreat Britain.

Mrs. Pankhurst displayed a little 
medallion she wore and explained that 
it was a distinguishing mark worn by 
those. English women who have been 
Imprisoned for the cause.

“I suffered solitary confinement,’’ 
she continued, “and had only one hour 
of exercise out of 24. During, the other 
23 I was confined In a little cell, 8 by 
10 feet.

"The movement Is progressing satis
factorily in England. We have pledges 
from practically two-thirds of the 
members of parliament to vote for us 
as soon as a bill Is prepared by the 
government. And we expect sooner or 
later to compel the government to In
troduce the bill. -Juat when this will 
come to pa as I am not prepared to 
say."

■J'I
ORANGEVILLE, dct. 20.—(Special.")

A rather serious headon collision on 
the C'.Pjft. between Orangeville and 
Melville Junction, occurred about 300 
yards above the Junction at 6.50 p.m., 
when the Tees water train, Na. 24, bound 
•for Toronto, ran headlong into the 
Bruce, No. 19. bound for Owen -Sound.

A phone system for despatching is is keeping the money active. Short 
used at Melville Junction, and when loans in Canada remain stationary at 
the conductor on 19 asked Orangeville slightly over fifty-six million dollars. 
It the Teezwa/ter train had left, he was Call and short loans outside the Do- 
told yes, in the belief that he meant minion increased over ten millions 
left Orangeville. The conductor’ then which indicates that a good deal ot 
gave orders to his engineer to start. Canadian money is in New York. 
However, the engineer feared the other None of the banks during the Sep- 
traln had not gone thru Melville and tember issued any emergency currency 
the train had gone slowly only about 300 under the provisions of Mr. Fielding’s 
yards up the track when the engineer emergency currency legislation, which 
saw No. 24 coming. He immediately allows the Issue during the crop move- 
applied brakes and with the fireman, ment1 of additional currency up to fiT- 
jumpêd clear. The engineer on No. 24 teen, per cent, of the paid up stock- 
also applied brakes, but could not stop An indication of increased prosperity 
his train.. is the Increase In demand deposits,-

Many passengers on both trains were which jumped from $228,397,697 in Au- 
badly shaken up. No cars were thrown rgust to $239,967,052 In September. No- 
off the tfrack, but the fender on 24 ran 
almost on top of engine 19. An engine 
was sent down which brought the pas
senger coaches and passengers back to 
Orangeville.

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
bank statement for September indW 
cates an increased activity in business 
thruout the country. An Increase of 
seventeen millions In current loans in 
Canada shows that the grain movement

"Nothing could be farther from the 
facts. The idea has never entered my 
mind, and I am satisfied that it has 
never been considered by the members 
of the government."

With these words Sir James Whitney 
put t#he quietus on a rumor that the 
government would introduce a bill at 
the next session of the legislature re
specting the clause in the act which 
limits all municipal franchise to twen
ty-five years.

The World' directed the premier’s at
tention to a report that.certain Oehawa 
interests .would apply to the Dominion 
government for a charter to build an 
electric railway from Toronto to Co- 
bourg. A federal charter Is sought to 
evade the 26-year limit to municipal 
franchises in the province.

“On the prima facie facts." declared 
Sir James, “any-’ attempt to over-ride 
the right of the municipalities under 
a federal chatter will precipitate an 
Interesting situation.

"And,” he added, "under no circum
stances could the government be In
duced to alter the existing legislation 
to accommodate these other Interests."

!

fo under the agreement the company will be able to close up No. 1 
dam altogether it It feels bo disposed and carry out its terms with the 
power from No. 2 dam. This dam does not appear on the surface, how-

: ,

ever.
- The Company's Agreement.

The Trenton Electric and Water Go. now rents the power generat
ed at the old dam from the town, and Trenton gets $4000 a year from 
the company for the privilege of transmitting the power generated 
there to Belleville. The town could send Its surplus power to Belle
ville just as readily as the company, of course, and send it cheaper.

But the company depends for ittf power on the Trent Improve
ments. If it cannot get the Trenton town power it will be unable to 
fulfil Its engagements. Mr. O’Rourke with his former experience in 
mind, told the company not to be alarmed. The Trenton town council 
with Mr. O’Rourke at its head would do it no harm. They would make 
an agreement that would extricate the company from Its difficulty.

The situation is that the company has a 26 year exclusive franchise 
of the streets while the town has the power dn the river. Anybody 
would think that here was a basis for negotiation. ^

"Negotiate nothing, give us all In sight,” said the company, 
whose amiable president is Aemilius Jarvis of Toronto. Mr. Jarvis is 
reported to have replied to the suggestion that this was hardly fair to 
the town : “What the devil do 1 care for the town ? I’m out for the 
company." But this Is evidently a mere rumor. No company ever 
entertains such sentiments, as all corporation officials will certify.

Unfortunately some other sentiment than indifference to the inter
ests ot the town has operated to produce a result Identical with 
what lack of regard for the town would bring about. Whether the 
company is to be believed or not, the town is to be fleeced of Its privi
leges and so far as any one can say the company is the only party to 
benefit.

liu.
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fli tice deposits stood at $474,103,709, an In
crease of a little lees than two millions.

The activity In money Is also Indi
cated by an Increase in circulation from 
$71,647,552 in August, to $79,207,441 In 
September. Paid up capital at the end 
of September stood, at $97,596,901, an 
Increase of fifty-six thousand dollars-

LOSSES IN FOREST FIRES SAYS WOMAN SHOULD FARM FOUR WERE INJURED. LOST WOMAN IS FOUND
ards for 
riends
r CTirist- 
Ireetings 
1 card— r 
ient way

Totaled Over $25,000,000 In Canada 
Last Year. English Woman's Advice as Result of 

Her Own Canadian Experience.
The passengers on the downtiounl 

train arrived ,’at the Union Station 
(at 1.05 à.m. The train was in charge 

20.—(C. A.P. )—MI is of Conductor Lappin, while Conductor 
Wilson was in charge.

Of the’four injured" passengers two 
left the train at Parkdale. Another,

Had Wandered All Night as Far aa 
Don Mills.

Miss Mary Connor of SherÜrood-av- 
t-mie. North Toronto, who disappeared 
from her home in the early hours of 
Tuesday morning, was located %y the 
police on a farm near Don Mills about 
8 o’clock last night. 6he was taken te, 
her father’s home in an exhausted con» 
citlon, after her 'aimless roaming. On 
Tuesday night she slept beside the rail
way track.

CANADIANS CONTROL LARBSE
OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 

Census and" Statistics Monthly shows 
that there were 835 forest fires in Can
ada In .1908, by which .56,290,000 feet of 
timber, board measure, were damaged 
or destroyed, and the value of the tim
ber and Improvements destroyed 
amounted to $25,633,550. Twenty-two 
lives were lost.

The main causes of the forest fires 
were sparks from railway locomotives, 
foueh burning by settlers, and careless
ness by travelers and sportsmen.

! LONDON, Oct.
,Slnnle Clark, who is agitating for an 
extension ’ of the Canadian free land
grants to spinsters, and has worked j Miss Frazer, who had one arm badly 

330 acre farm for three years, toid \ hurt, was taken home in an auto.
The conductor also has his right hand

Lome McGibbon is the New Presi
dent—New Directors.

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—D. 
Lortie McGibbon, Major G. W. Ste
phens. Shirley Ogilvie, Alex. Pringle 
and Victor E. Mitchell are new dlrec- 

| tors of La Rose Co., replacing John 
McMartln. D. McMartin, Henry Tim- 

. mins and F. W. Holmes.

. _ . . tiis t^e^flsral îr dent- and other members of the baa’d
the firsts^ m°nths of the fiscal y.ar are: Duncan Coulson of Toronto, Carl
an increase of $100,000 is reported in „ * n p Pn ) , M
the gross earnings of the Intercolonial Greene and G. P. Earle of New York.
Railway. For the first time this year 
the ocean limited. service has been 
operated on a paying basis.

a :theat the National Union of Women Workers ! 
at Portsmouth that at the end o-f her j terlb y torn, 
lourd»' season, she had made cent per 
cent l rofit. She spoke of other Eng
lishwomen who had made successful 
investments in Canadian -land, and OTTAWA,
subsequently advocated domestic ser
vice in Canadian households as good 
employment for Englishwomen. She 
described, amid laughter, a Canadian 
Jlnnerparty, where the English “help," 
attired In evening gown, waited at tits 
table, assisted by an English youth,
#on of a clergyman, also in orthodox 
evening dress. "

too large 
"ties that 
fiendship. 
hundreds 
and we 
to your 

ve days, 
now. It 

ointment, 
reason-
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I.C.R. MAKING MONEY.
But -Mr. O'Rourke contemplated even finer things for the- com-

PAGE'f7,
Mr. McGibbon was elected as presl-

THE FUR MARKET OF THE WORLD

Canada Now Sells the Fur In Her Own 
Market*, Edmonton and Toronto,

In Place of London, England.

CONTINUED ON LECITHIN IN BRAIN STOPS ANA
ESTHESIA. This hands La Rose over to Canadian 

control.on the labor troubles In, the Western 
States for the past decade. His story 
was graphic, but filled with 
and pathos. Speaking of the trial at 
Idaho, he said: f f

-To you workers I owe my Me, I 
owe to you my liberty. I thank you 
from the depths of my heart. But you 
ewe me something too. -I wae on trial 
for you. All I ask In payment Is that 
you try and do something for your
selves. I urge the workers to organize 
industrially. Young men, whatever 
your work may be, join the union re- 

• presen ting the Industry In which yoj 
are employed. Then unite politically 
and Join the party that protect your 
class Interests—the Socialist party of 
Canada"

Thè meeting of President Taft and 
President Diaz, the dictator of Mexi- 

at Juarez, was a disgrace. When 
the president of a 
that boasts of fcetr.g the land of the 
free and the home of the brave, seeks 
out this bloody handed murderer (Pros. 
Diaz), and shakes hands with him, the 
goddess of liberty on Bodice Island, 
should have bowed her head in sham*» 
and every flag in the United States" 
should have hung at half-mast," ■ he 
declared

.. BULLET IS JUSTIFIABLE
WHERE DESPOTS REIGN

»

DUB9ELDORIF, Germany. Oct. 20. — 
Working upon the combined theories of 
Profs. Meyer, Overton and Reicher. as 
to the cause of anaesthesia. Prof. Ner- 
ing of this city has so far penetrated 
the mystery as to discover that the 
injection of lecithin promises to pre
vent the death of the human subject 
while under tho influence of morphine, 
ether, chloroform or any of the other 
anaesthetics.

humor
ALfONSO IS FRIGHTENED. The Hudson Bay Company has been 

gradually losing rorne of its bold on tihe 
LONDON. Oct. 20.—The Dally Chron- Canadian fur (business. Up to ten 

OTTAWA,' Oot. 20.—The Canadian icIe s Madrid correspondent asserts >cars ago, the large market for Cana-
Fire Underwriters’ Association has is- that ow,nF to the Ferrer agitation, dian fur was in London, England. The
sued a circular announcing several Alfonso Is much dejected. He Is Hudson Bay Company put It there,
changea. Rates are reduced In many *ufferlng from Insomnia, and k almost wlth the progress of settlement In the
sections as the result of better build- a prisoner In the palace, having aban- north-west, and the development of the
Inga going up, and more precautions iof^d h‘* dally outings. fur trapping in the north the market
having been taken for orotwtinn Threatening letters in large numbers 1,38 ‘been transferred to Enmonton. In-WINNIPEG, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The ™™ft la*en TOr ,Prot<*tlon w being recelvd dally at the palace Udento’ly too, Torrmtn takes '.he second

general public of Winnipeg and the : and at the residences of the ministers position, for some cf the furrier» lo-
----------  « west will be offered $10 shares in the u 1 ------------ ------- -------------- " "ated here have their own traders to

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—(Spatial.)—The Selkirk centennial world's fair project. CZARS visit ro ITALY. TYPHOON IN THE ORIENT the far north. It may not be generally
Ottawa GoL Clubhouse, situated" on the ‘ Thl decision was reached at a meeting —TTDTX, ,w " ' . _______ ’ known, and is, therefore, worth the
Ainylor road, was completely destroy- , to-day, when it was decided to go TTJRi*. vet. isi officiallyJin- MANILA, Oct. 20.—A typhoon of un- toI!ln*f' that r>lnefm has two rcpreseB-
ed by fire this evening. The damage ahead. deSptte rebuffs ieceived from "?*;nced tha,t..t^, Bu.®lan Emperor usua, sever4ty swe-t acr0f,B wastern lctivfS stationed as far as fifteen anS
is estimated at about $35,000. Fire broke the Alberta and Saskatchewan govern- wiu a,^lV*faKl?e J»3’ a" frontler on ,h® and southern Luzon on Sunday nignt seventeen nundred miles north of Ed-
out in the locker room. Most of the ments 1 morning of Oct. 23. The famous Beneuet-road exree,Ung UK’nton' Other agents of the company
furniture and all the club trouble* ___;___________________ From the frontier to Racconigi, a „ nguet foad' exceeding scattered over the territorlee west
were gotten/oirt ‘ , ------- -- - p. . .. „ distance of 75 miles. ll'^XX) soldiers are 50 miles from Dagupan to Baguio,where to RrlUsh Columbia. From this last,
were gotten out. j Insurance Men to See Fielding. guarding the railroad. the government has established a sum- named province a very excellent qualsj

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—A ---------- —i------------------ ; mer capital and health resort, has been Ry of dark mink Is received. Flsherf!
strdng deputation of Canadian Insur- MORE REGULARS FOR WINNIPEG. *° damaged that probably $25^,000 will 8pin, a rare and splendid Canadian fur, |
ance men will meet Hon. Mr. Fielding , —------ .. *>e required for Its repair. la also found -in the far north, and la ■
in Ottawa to-morrow, asking the fin- WINNIPEG. Oqt. 20.—(Spe^W.)—It HONGKONG. Oct. 20.—Many casual- much sought after. Several except!en-
an ce minister that the clause permit* Is stated that another squadron of cav- ties attended the ttyptioon hat played ally good shipments have recently
tin'- foreign insurance companies to airy and a company of infantry will he havoc with the native shipping and reached the Dine en Company's retail
come Into Çanada jjaithout putting up ; added to the permanent force at Fort damaged other vessels at various warerooms, corner of Yonge and Tenx-
a deposit shall be eliminated. Osborne. points on the coast during the "tight, peranca.
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OTTAWA GETS LOWER RATES.

SELL WORLrS FAIR SHARES
. i r

"Undesirable Citizen” Haywoed 
I Introduces.Inflammatory Resolu- 

\ lion at Socialist Meeting.

imbs Westerners Can Get $10 Interests Ip 
Selkirk Show.

Side Combs 
with gold- 

one mounts, 
gs. Regular 
aoli. Thurs-

I OTTAWA GOLF CLUB HOUSE 
BURNED;i

■1

4
®*°r**lng that wherevei- despotism 
y* and workers are provente"i from 

B)e ballot to secure their free- 
the use of the bullet Is perfectly 

tltiable, the socialists of Toronto at 
Meeting addressed at the Labor Tem- 

night, by William D. Hayward, 
m"") Colorado, whom ex-Presidedt 

tleseribed as an “undeslr- 
Ç eltlsen,"
l|*fPoh the people of Spain to ovor- 
SjjJ. ,‘he government for the “foul 
Uit ZL,of Prof. Ferrer, at Barcelona

y **
»«^rwood spoke discursively up-

Coin Combi- 
j Card ahd 
liursday 25$?.

ons CO,
proud republichast season’s 

e of-this sea- 
on a new set 
Dozens, 15e,

L 7Be, $1.00.

NEW M/ P.
'

WET A SKI WIN, Alta.. Oct. 20.—(Spe
cial:)—James M. Douglas. Liberal, ot 
Btrathcona: was elected by acclama
tion here to-day to fill the vacancy In 

.. the federal parliament, caused by the 
i death of Dr. -McIntyre.

passed a resolution call-
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WHAT TRENTON HAS 
TO OVERCOME.

The Trehto», Klee trie Light A 
Water Co. la | trying to get an 
agreement thru the Trenton Town 
Council, whereby all the privileges 
held by the town under the Do
minion Govern 
River wnt«;r powers are to be con
veyed to the company la perpetuity, 
and for what are nominal eonald- 
erations. The town has an oppor
tunity, by detesting the bylaw, to 
throw oS the thrall of the company, 
which has n fort?-year exclusive 
franchise on the ntreetn for light
ing purposes, and control of the 
water system, by which ft levies 
exorbitant rates for miserable ser
vice. The town council, with one 
exception, act wholly In the Inter
ests of the company, and have re
fused to have the matter discussed 
for! the Information of the people. 
Under the new provincial law the 
agreement la to he voted on Xtv. 1.

t In the Trent
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r 't—tfR? ►ÀSSEl'fGEh TRAFFIC:CONCRETS KDBWAUÇS. 
Five feet Wldeùbh Amelia. end 

Hlikreet revit, üh. fiwm 
Siimecti-etrveÉ tt» 4$2 ft-, bast.
(Cost payable (n tee annuel 
aeseeem ert * i ........ftùist.t. 685

Five feet wide, to be laid neat 
to curb. liu hliMn* the renew
al or altération of Water ser
vices, on Grace-street, e.s,, 
from 675 feet south of Bloor- 
street to Harbord-st, (Cost 
payable In ten annual assess
ments) .....

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ma AMUSEMENTS.The Equinoctial 
Is Due

i■ :$
1 «

HUNTERS
Single

Fare

Hamilton 
Happ en tng-t g»i_

HATS. 5ÏS*-î8o,500,75», *1

333:>]
HUNTING TRIPS Iii -i AT•IELocal Improvement 

Notice.
! ■Get umbrellas ready. VVe are 

showing a grand line for men, 
women and children — hand
some and durable covers— 
artistic handles—just the size, 
kind, quality and price that 
you want.
Our facilities for re-covering 
and repairing assure you of 
the best service and lowest 
prices.

!Single Fare -,
See Crùr»3 Tru.nl. Agents V

yj
■ V*

ttarrf*on Grey Fink* Present*’ QUV BATES POST
„THE BRIDGE

NOTICE TO HAMILTON It'S- 
■ CltlBRItS.

699 6»> Single FareTAKE NOTICE that the Municipalatssfs»
i lowing louai Improvement works, aun 

to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
i property fronting or abutting thereon, 
and to be benefited thereby. The re- 
ports of the City Engineer, recom
mending the said works, and state
ments showing the ianda-llable to .pay 
the assessments therefor,and the nallies 
of the owners thereof, as far as they 
can be ascertained from the last revised 
Assessment Roll, are non# fileO" In the 
office of the City Clerk, and are open 
for inspection during office hours.

' 4 Five feet wide, to he ItlM next 
to curb, on Salem-eVeuW. 
w.s., fiom HaHam-SUeis-t to 
Fernb&nh-avekue. (Cost pay
able In tea annual reeess-
n.er.ts)...........i................

Five feet wide; with concrete 
curb, anil walk laid next to 

! curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of WHtrr - 
vices, on Iudlan-runtl, w.s...
from Howard Park-avenue 
to s.s. of Mar mnd uke-St reel 
produced. (Cost payabl# In 
ten annual asretamèuts) ....

Three feet wide, on Hlllerest 
Parle, n. and w. sides, from 
a point 37 toet north of Ame
lia-street, Cn the e.s. of H1W- 
c rest-avenue, thence easierly 
M feet and northerly 8t feet.
(Coet payable In ten annual
assessment») ................... .............

Three feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Hlllerest-avenu», 
e.s.., from Atnella-Stieet to 
183 feet north. (Çost payable 
In ten annual assesements).. < lev 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water 
vices, on Hallam-street, n.e., 

Dufferln-street t

Dally UirtM Nov. 6
STOP-OVENS

■ ANVWMsni. ’

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

•nil* or I her. are requested »• 
re,ore nay Irregularity or de
lay la (he delivery -f (heir cap# 
»a Mr, J. ». Imlli agent, at this 
•f«ce, room» tt and 1». Areads 
Building. Phase ltd#.

: FOR„ Z
So different, It’s refreshing. ; THANKSGIVING DAY

tier. ! going (let. 22. 23. 34, ««
Itetnra limit (let. 2T. iff

(SSI MR. F1SKE SÜB.I
For the first llméeti any stage.

OEONQE is W. J. Locas'*
SEPTIMUS

273 it30 DE!
I

COBALT SPECIALARLISS MU’* -

HAMILTON CAN’T SKIRL 
THE FRUITS OF OTHERS

Lr-rcs Toronto 10.20 n m
. Commencing Monday. Oct. 25 i>,, 
lor-Llbrary-Cafe Car will be atteei 
fed at North Bay. serving breakf*«t 
kr.d. returning id North Bhv- 
Perve evening dinner.

Full information at city TirkJ, 
Ofliééj uerthwest corner King 

z?tr$ele. She he Main 4®ej

bv pHii.ir Littsll. i.

East & Co., Limited
386 Yonge Street

ONLY IS:
Evenings, file. 80#, TO#* Ft» t*'M. !

Co
t £-“« «

Mi”-*!

Mrs, 
Miss Ec 

■ ed on 5 
time si 
wore h. 
reetoire 
ceivin tf 
and hei 
tea tab! 
with pi 
In dhar 
ed by 1 
Miss K 
calve -tt 

iMr. « 
gone tc 
weeks 

Mrs. 
Miss M 
sister, t 

Mrs. 
and' Sai 
former': 
Palmer, 
returne

iSEATS TO-DAY—Bril P*aao Rooms, 
14(1 Yettffr Street.:

Full Information at City Tjeh-t Office. feimtV 
etuA wmw Klotf and Vyfcge Blv, clair. 85?*•.Description of Work.! f"“~

Any Reduction in Price of Power 
Must Be Obtained By Own 

Exertion,

AMILTO.N9 PRINCESS ! My

JOE WEBER'S
BIG TRAVESTY OO.

Hunters
4T 455 76M

AMERICAN LINESEWERS. ■ 
12-in. tile pipe sewer, on Mar-' 

gueretta-street, from Wtfl- 
lace-avenue to a point 462 ft. 
south. (Cost payable In ten
annuhl assessments)...............

12-ln. tile pipe sewer, on Ger- 
from Green-

kSZzï. i EU SINES S 
> DIRECTORY

V. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Seuthamp’n
St. Louis....Oct. 23 I St. Paul,,., RoV, 6 
Philadelphia,Oct. 8» I New York ,,Nov, 13

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINfc
Raw Yerhu—Laadan Direct.

Mlünetonka,,Oct, 23 I Minnehaha. 
MinnewaSka.Oct. 801 Minneapolis

i

Single Fare 
-- Cot 13t h to Nov,6th
‘nov,V‘ 2h I F»*a*» Sudbury and North ; October ÎSl'î „

: Neri 6th. ill points Wa*ka$o god Nsrtk 
RetafS litBft Dtic Send for iretMw
of Mê*§i ’Veils sfij Dset Track».

Thanksgiving Stay—Single fare
Oet, 22n j, 23rd, 25:b, Retura limit Oct. 27tb 

' rirbet Office? c*r. Kin, sad Toronto «d UiûJt 
Station.

f 'y

: MERRY WIDOWrr
„ , By arrangement with Henry W. Savage

911790 1790Hamilton; Oet, ao.—ts-pciai.)--
A. F. l.obb, solicitor ,of the Hydro-,
Electric Power Commission, made the 
members of the special 'civic . power 
committee sit tip thUafternoon by his 
statement (bat the F>ltrt7-!pal BKrvelop- 
meht Compaay had offered to supply 
power to Toronto thru, the commission.
«V-â lower price than 116 a h.p..th# prloff 
pWered to' Hamilton by the Cataract

‘ -Tot'or company. He explained that . _ .
,, t He offer had been refused because Tor- Clt>' on the T,, H. and B. This Is taken 1 Direction of WM. A. BRADY, in

• Auto believed that, taking Its whole as other Indication that a union at*- 1 - ».r e. ww a ntigv tlf a V
ifS^upply rtofn the commission. It would tion will; he built near the site Of VY UclAnl O TYAI

-• ”*Eet It Tt a lower price than that. Mr. present Hunter-street station. Snoolal Matlnoo
1 ttiAbti told the committee that the com- ' Had Papa’s Auto. TMAMKItGlVIiiC DAY I "îFÜ1!.,,s.e
• iMinls'sion “would stick to the stand It to k The police were notified this morntnU I nflHlLgUI Vllil* imi l Wed. ako sat.

«•r-taat June when it notified the city that that thft automobile of R. « Wilsvii,
would accept an application for 1000 Toronto, had been stolen. The police

ÂWe power and would strike out the captured the ear end were very mu,-.. ,vlmv Arn*aoox/A»i, n.uht

elapse In the contract binding the city surprised to find that one t the young , ______ _ . Tho.tr.
to take Its power exclusively from the men in It wks^ son qf ti e owftcr. 1 TorantOfi Leading vauaeviiie 1 neatre
commission. If the city wanted to go.! Wlth him was Paul Blgwood. 1» South- ! THM JULIAN ELTIXÛE 
further th-an,-that then the comniis- ! dr|Ve. The youths were held until M- Iw2«?Oreate»t Imoenwostor. 
slon would allow Hamilton to benefit wlison came up from Toronto and took -p- u|t> THE ED it I TED
only thru any lowering of the pride charge of them. LITTLE HIP - - ‘f.VBPHANT
that would be brought (boat by Its m Police Court. Ten Other All StAF AOtS
wou 1 (| nnor^now°^7c vLsn ’a°W^ William Sklmertcn. the Toronto ^.,t. now irlling for (he Great Gals Thanksgiving

• «. 1 !t,t0 ie^P ®-n-v Of the union m older, arrest -'ll yesterday on She*. Vred Karne asd hi. London Troupe
benefits accruing from the patronage tllfe chn —, af assaultlbg Tames Free- head the greatest Vaudeville .How of the season.

,t of oUier places. -f iey, a non-union man, Was remanded «et your .eat, at once. Phone Ma.n ,600.
If HamiUon wanted to take only 1900 thiK morning until Saturday. MflgD- . ~

horse power, the commission would al- ,rate Jelff. irt(,mated tha* a charge of I 77,e Great l„trrfrrt*ln* S,«gr,-
. low It within a stated time to Join pr. intimidation would alec )x- laid. George 
to aq th® other munlcl- g.te-vens who smaSlitd «ome dlsheu !fi

.twltles. He left the agreement with the „ ilf>use on West Vk-ton-street, was as- 
é ïoîT'J1 'vhi<’h wilt me<?t again at sest.e<i $s tc pay for the (temage.

7 ..0 Saturday evening. Aid. Coope- and John Maule. charged with non-sitp- 
*,-■ Morrk expressed the opinion that port, shook hand*, cordially with his 

Hamilton should Join the project with- Wife when «he walked Into the court, 
out asking for any changes In the cone and sat by her tide during the trial 
tract, the only way for H>rm 111On tb h » was ordered to pay 14 a week.

. reap all the advantages of the project. a mon with ft flash lump was tfiir- 
1 ■ The Parke Board. 1 prised teat night while inspecting the

«t a* d-feputatlon waited upon the parks j door of Dr. Baxter s office. 1-tft dam- 
If, bonf(I this evening and asked for the. he red down flic fire csearc and cktddl x 
C- removal of the fence around the Gore the police.
JJ? Park. They think the fence should be O11 account of the fact that T. 0. 

taken down end a curb built around the Robinette 1s engaged In the Turner 
park, as In the pork extension- They case In Toronto, It If likely the trial set 

t- also wanted the cal, stand removed, for Thursday of thn alleged Rlfl'khftrut
John Hood leas. Stanley Mills and John Ttn. whom he will dvfer.d. Will nave IIUIaw lucrui/ VilRIt .Iff**'

• Lennox spoke for the deputation, and to be postponed. j - , ! M _ ‘
the board promised an answer In’ two Alleges Fraudulent Deeds. j AND MOTION VICTUMB WORLD’S
weeks. A. A. Lees' announced that Mrs. Mary Carroll. Carlisle. h»s ; SXtIRS. DHTROIT va PITTSBURG

w*. H°h.- Frank Cochrane had Intime ted started -a suit to act aside two deeds j 
to-day that If the city and parks board from Edward Carroll, her deceased 

**. wrtuld agree to pay 8250 each for ten son. to her sons, J.'A. and Michael, on 
w- l'éftrs for the beach park property, the the ground that they are fraudulent,
• government might take the property and were made for' the purpose of ,le- 
Kf °* their hands at the end of ten rears, feating the payment, of a debt owing

No action was taken. to her firm the estate of htr de enact-
Chief Smith's application for per- ed husband, 

vé mission to erect a police signal box on John Mc i rtf on. Toronto, is suing Alex 
—.the southeastern corner of the Gore Thompson, for a decluraMon of the 
-« Park was turned Mown and the board northern b-wir inry of his property on 
irr- will think over the proposition of 0 Yengc-streel. near Agnes-stre-t.
, F,; Woon-erton, a landscape gardener. Fir Wilfrid Laurier Sp<nt
» Who wants to lav out a street «s he hours in the city io-']ny <>*' the 

thinks It should "be. “ to |he B-’arn? ville wedding.
■ Weddino at Beam.uiii. W. H. Moss. ex-may<w, and W. H.

Gibijon, daughter of Senator William ua*' 
tilbaon., Reamsvllle, were married thli 
nflernoon. Rev. Dr. McIntyre officiat
ing. Miss Evelyn 'Gibson was maid 'of 
horifr:. Miss Gladys Flnnle, Otta wa ;
Miss Pansy Mills, London, end Miss 

’ Min organ. London, were the brides
maids. Cameron Edwards, ’Ottawa, wn.s 
the best man. 'and . the ushers we-e 
Montague Bates, Bryce Fleck. Jack 
McLaughlin, Ottawa, and Fred Irvine,
Grimsby. Sir Wilfrid Laurier attended.

C.N.R. Ur» Into Hamilton.
The Canadian Northern Railway has 

decided to build 'its line into Hamilton 
el oh g the north shore of the hay.cross- 
Ing under the G. T. R. bridge at the 
Ilesjardlnes Canal a,nd running west 
hud south of the present T., H. and B.
'tracks, lolning the T., H. and B. west 
of Garth-street, and running thru the

i
yard-street,
woods-avenue to a point 616 
feet west. (Cost payable In 

’ten annual assessments) ... J,336 ■ 1,336 
CONCRETE CURBINGS.

Concrete curbing, on Green- 
woods-a venue,
Queen - street to 
tracks. (Cost payable In ten 
annual assessments) ........ 2,206 2,117

Concrete curbing, on Osslng- 
ton-avenue, w.s., from Col- I ■ 
lege to Dewson-street. (Cost 
payable in ten annual as
sessments) ......................................

Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 
avenue, e.s., from 233 feet, • 
north of Dundas-street to 
north end. (Cost payable 111 
ten annual assessments). .:. 118. 118

Concrete curbing, on Oak-st., 
e.s., from Sumach to River- 
street. (Cost playable in ten
annual assessments) ..............

Concrete curbing, on Lovatt- 
place, n.s., from 8umach-et.

< to east end. (Cost playable 
in ten annual assessment).. 176 146

Concrete curbing, on Oeslng- 
ton-avenue, e.s.,from College 
to Bloor-street. (Cost pay
able Irj |en annual sssess-

JUMU.IVA 1.» 1LI.S.

: rer-

MOTEL ROYAL TO-DAY LEYLAND LINE
•*«*»—-VlveSffa^r

Wlnlfradian.Oet. 27 Devonian... Nov. S

RED STAR LINE
Hew V*tk—D«tit—Amt+tvwm

Krooni and.. N ov. 8 I VaOtrland.# Nov. 1j 
Lapland ... Nov. to t Zeeland .... Nov, 21

NEXT WEEK from
point 181 feet 4 Inches 
(Cost payable in ten a
assessments) ..................

Five feet wide, to be laid Jgext 
to curb. Including the renew
al or alteration of waterilser- 
vlces, on Westmorclandtiave
nue, w.s., from Bloor totiHal- 
lam-etrefet. (Cost payabfe In 
ten annual assessment*).... 2,243 l.wn 

Six feet/ wide, on Dundaà-st., 
s.s., from Runnymede ttt St.
JOhn’a^road. (Cost payable 
In ten-annual assessments).. 2,242 -.631

Five ieet wide, on Van Horn*, 
street, e.s,. from Dundee-st. 
to 412 feet north. (Cost pay
able In tew annual assess
ments) ...................................

FOur feet wlcte, with Concrete 
curb, and [walk laid next ,to 
curb, on woodlawn-avenue, 
s.s., from i Yonge-street to 
east end. ’(Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments).... 1,189 1,189

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid, next to ■ 
curb, Including the renewal
tïcAteên^^.«&.ï; WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
from Yonge-street to Marl- Mwatreal—Quebec—Llverpeet
borourh-cresesnt. (Cost bay- Canada ... Oet. 80 I Dominion Nov. 13
able in ten annual assess- Baurentlc ... Nov. 61 Megantlc .. Nov. 20
merits) ....3............ 1........... . 1,671 1,401 - If. o. 'i (if ,ric >, r-M.-ns,, A vui ...

Five feet Wide, to be laid next (arte, 41 King fit, Keel. Titrent»,
to curb, Including the renew- Freight Odtve, 3h Wellington Ma«(.
al or alteration of water eer- 1 2<ttf
vices, On Fhrnhhxtt-aveaue, 
n.a, from Yonge-street to 
1210 feet west. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments). 1,269 1,201

Five feet wide, With concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Queen-street, n.s., 
from old city limit to Beach- 
avSnue. (Coet psyab 
annual asseesmenta) ........

Seven feet wide, to be laid In 
present position, on .Lake 
Front (Centre Island),.from 
Manltou-road to Clandeboye 
avenue. (Cost payable In ten 
annual assessments) .

Five feet wide, to be lsli 
to curb, Including the t 
a I or alteration of a'at< 
vices, on Farohant-avenue,
S.s., from Yongs-stre 
1360 feet west. (Cost pi 
in ten annual assassin 

Five feet wide, on Dufferln- 
rtrett. w *.. from Dunflaa to 
College-street. (Cost 
la ten annual aeeeei 

Four feet wide, with cohorste 
curb, and wa|k laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices. on Albemerle-avenue, 
from Logan-avenue to 2K ft.

(Coet payable In ten

V
q&aly Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted daring 190V.
K*e and Up pee day. American Plan.

America’s Foremost Comedienne
203e.s., from 

railway-GRACE GEORGEedl

tiWHITE STAR LINE
It. X- tteeeaetown, Hollyhead, Liverpool
Celtic .......... Oct. 23 1 Baltic ............  Nov. 6
Cedric ........ Oct. *1 Arabic ........  Nov. 13
N. Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sottthamp'a 
Oceanic ..... Oct. 27 I Adriatic ... Nov. li# 
Teutonic ....Nor. li Majeetic .... Nov. 17

UuvvUHivtTUwwlilvrrVtH.I
(Cymric ...............Not. K. !

* ITALY <6 EGYPT

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twlu-SureW Steadier■ or 12.M lean 

.NEW VUUK—HUTil-.KuAJI, VIA 
BOULOtiXE. j

galling» Tuesday aa per sailing Hit :
•...................Rynflem
New Arn'sierâs.it 
................. Toisna .1

504 466
Mats. (Miss

the city 
Mr- a 

recentb 
guests 
Kane, 

y Mrs. ( 
Harper 

Sir V>

MAJESTIC 8®=
Oct. X ...
Nov. 2 ...
Nov, 9 .

'll.» lie «, ileul (»,,»!»»,-
54,1,6 lui,» register, one i.r 
mariné levlaliume uf.il,» aurld. .—

' M. Ü. lli.l.i-n.t.g , 
i.-tpeia: l'a«>»nr.or *e»ni, u tint», run,!

•2tf

399 337 Via Axoreg, Madeira and Gibraltar, 
SPECIAL FALL BAILING

NOV. 25, S.S. CEDRIC %**
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean

Romanic....Oct. 23. D..c. 1, Jett. It, Feb. 36
Cretic ...... Nov 6, Dec. 8. Jan. 29, Mar. 12
Canlpic ..Nov. IS. Dec. 18. Feb. 12, Mar. 24 

EDRIC <21.036 tons)Nov.26, Jan.6, Feb. 16 
BLTlC (20,904 tons) .......... Feb. 2. Mar. It

275 lit
retume 
Me redit 

’Mrs. 
the gu< 

it Spencei
—

•C
•c Mrs. 

Kind h. 
■Bryce.

:SrN*

winter 
■ IMrs. 

*eft for 
preaen t 
tion In 

/ Mrs. 
Neebitt 

‘Mrs. 
of St. 
Aigonq 

Miss

mmBipf .. 1,363 1,483 Iconcrete curoing^ on Fas tor n- 
svenue, s.s., from O. T. R. 
tracks to Logan-avenue. 
(Cost payable In ten annual
assessments) .................. .

Concrete curbing, on Larch- 
i ; street, e.s., from Orange-ave. 

to gt. Patrlck-street. (Coet 
payable In ten annual as
sessments) ...........................

Concrete curbing, on Oak-et., 
n.e., from Sumach to Rlver- 
rtreet. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) ...............

Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 
avenue, w.s., from Silver- 
avenue to north end. (Cost 
payable in ten annual ass ele
ments) 'i*.

Concrete curbing, on Chrllsle- 
etreet, e.»., from St. Patrick- 
street to Bellevue-plac». 

j (Cost payable In ton annual 
assessments)

Concrete corbing, on Barrett- 
aver.ue, e.s.. from Chelsea- 
a venue to 16» ft. south. (Cost 
payable la ten annual as- 

. easements) ............................

14 MME. BLANCHE Tht
716 647

MARCHESI■I

V1- Fy>m.Montreal 
afnd Quebec.A—ieteil by tbc eminent Belgian Pianist l.iverpool. H

I.akc Manitoba Ot 11 I
Oct. *! I

oct. :r II

; ■193 124 EDUCATIONAL. OcV.-JO 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 13

'il BRAHM VAN DEN BERG
MASSEY HALL | Fri-, Oot. 22

2 Kmpress of Brltitn 
Ihtke I'hamplaln 

Nov. 19 , Empress of Ireland Nov. 5
l From --
Liy«-rpdol

8 Empress of Britain NoV, 13 
xdr 2*

340 259 4

Balcony front t.jo. Front 1 
| Ht.. John. 

Dec.

•toe. 7!ox seats r.oo. le in ten
1,342 1,128 A couver 

will tal 
tier tin 
clety f

A ve

i
i! 99 ' 99

l>tke Manitoba . 
Empress of Ireland, Dec. 3

All steamers are equipped with wire- ; 
les» and all conveniences for the Ntfety 
and comfort df passengers.

To book or for further Informstlon 
apply to the nearest C.PJt. agent; or 

I to S. J. Sharp, 71

Dec. 11. 
Lee. 17

last1.8J» *12’. 222 122 I V Wm- J 
Mrs. B 
eerved ] 
hostess 
1n a v

next
t

«er-i
/ Si Toronto.

22 98 to 'T'HERE is only 
* one typewriter 

better than a re
built Underwood, 
and that ii a new 
Underwood. . . 
Rebuilt* are made 
over from the 
frâme up, by ex
pert workmen. 
Prices up to $75.

4d7
next wkek Vat white

I ROADWAYS.
M-ft. vitrified block pavement, 

with concrete curbing, on 
Front-street, from Cypress- 
street to 225 feet east. (Coet 
payable in ten .annual as-

I - see* menu) .....................................
! 24 ft. asphalt pavement, witn 

, concrete curbing and gut
ters,on Mariboneugh-avenue, 
from Avenue-road t* as. of 
Sidney-street. (Coat payable 
in ten annual assessment»).. 2,513 1,137

! 24 ft. asphalt pavement, witn 
concrete gutters, on Oeelng- 
ton-avenue, from College to '
Bloor-street. (Cost payable 
In fen annual asseesmenta).. 12.062 15,279 

16 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and gut
ters, on West Ledge-avenue, 
from Marlon-etreet to the 
lorth end. (Coet payable la
ten annual assessments)........ 6,741 MU

Concrete pavement, with con
crete curbing, on the lane 
1st north of Dundas-street, 
from Weston-road south
westerly and tbsnee north
westerly to Bruce-aventte.
(Cost payable ia ten annual
assessments) ............ .................. l,«t

•4 ft, asphalt pavement, with , 
concrete gutters, on Shaw- 
street, from south side ot 
Esseot-et to 
(Coet payable 
assessments)

SI ft. bltulithlo pavement, wlut 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutters, on Gore Vale- 
avenue, from Queen te Ar- 

SSSSSSSSSSSZ RECITAL SZSiS thur-street. (Cost payable In
ASSOCIATION MALL on Thanksgiving' Night 15>2* ^

at Gerhard Hclntz- concrete gutter», on Robla- 
•on-srtreet, from Buolld to 
Bellwoods-are. (Cost pw- 
abte In ten annual
ment») ..........................

Ilk ft asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters,on each side 
of the track allowance, on 
Bherboume-etreet, from n.s. ' r 
of* Bloor-street tc Wlttoa-av.
(CoM payable In ten annual
AifMmMDtl) ...........................

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Oak-st., 
from Parliament te Rlver- 
etreet. (Coet payable In tea
annual aeeesements) .............. 14.062 22,534

21 ft asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutter*. On gt. Clnr- 
ene-avenue, from College te 
Bloor-street. (Com payable 
In ten annual assessments).. 15,IS 14,414 

94 ft. a»phalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and gut
ters, on Salem-avenue, from 
Fernbaak-avepue to Hallam- 
street. (Cost payable in tee 
annual assessments) ........ l,

1» ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Larch- 
strest, from Grange-svenus 
to St. PatriCk-street.. (Cost 
payable is ten annual assess
ment»), ........ .......... l,ll|

13 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on the laue 
let northXof King-street, 
from John
(Cost payablAln ten annual
assessments) .................................

! 20 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, ou lane let 
east of Huron 
8)6 ft. south of 
sex-avenue to 
(Cost payable In ten annual 

assessments) ...................................

»------i !.. 1,240 1,247 crepe ‘ 
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The Most Pleasing of Musical Comedic»

A Knight For a Day
ry^.-v-glTing Week ’• School Paya."

4,425" 2.298 !1

RECORD PASAAGK—The turbine T.
6.R. Vlciortan ha* mad** the faite*!, 
pasaftre on record between Liverpool n i 
and Montreal—6 ilaÿ* 15 ^Ytoure Z mlri* 1 
utea. ki

west.
annual assessments) ............

Five feet wide, to be laid 12 
fe*t from the street line, In
cluding the renewal or alter
ation of water services, on 
High Park-avenue, w.*.,from 
Conduit to Bloor-street.
(Cost payable In ten annual,
assessment*) ............................. .

Three feet six inches Wide, 
with concrete curb and walk 

next to curb, Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Norwood- 
read, w.s., from Oerrard-st. 
to 276 feet north. (CoM pay
able In ten annual assess
ments) .......... ---------------------

PLANK SIDEWALKS.
Four feet wide, on Rydlng- 

avenue, n.s., from Dods-ave- 
nue to :Hennymede-road.
(Com payable In three annu
al assessments) ...........................

Four feet wide, on Rydlng- 
avenue, s.s., from Dode to 
Gourley-avenue. (Cost pay
able in three annual assess
ments)
Person* desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
ea|d proposed works must do so on or 
before the 26th day of November, IMS. A 
Court of Revision will be held at -the City. 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 36th day 
of October, 1909, at 2.29 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against’ 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy of 
the frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which persons interested may 
desire to make, and which are by lag; 
cognizable by the court.

~ W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Qty Clerk.

276 292a fewfi - AtMUSIC

Mit. -Daily, tpe: Every Evg.. i.w. .ex. 
Julian Kitinge. Done Quartettv. Josir 

McIntyre. Usdfwnte “ïj. Ad9£1, J'.*1'1!'" 
Wordette & Co.. Little Hip. The Kineto- 
scooc.

majestic MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
CORSICAN—Ffelday, Oct. 22: Friday,

I Glbsofi 
son, wj 
Finnic 
Tie of 
gueets 
and iJ

. Nov. 19.
VIRGINIAN—Friday. Oct. 29.
TUNISIAN—Friday. Nov. 5.
VICTORIAN—Thursday. Nov. 11.

From From
I ‘ St. John. Halifax.
J VIRGINIAN . .Frl.Nov. 26 Sat Nfl.IT 

TUNISIAN .... Sat. Dec. 4
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. ' _

IONIAN—Sat. Oct. 23; Sat.. Nov, 21.i I A {
GRAMPIAN—Saturday. Oct. 30. [ ■ yester

MONTREAL TO LONDON. VIA HAVRE.) I and N
A weekly service of one class, seeded: I mond

cabin, steamers. Superior accommoda*1 ■ » v,
tion. Moderate rates. . SF'.iTRE": or

For full particulars

THE ALLAN LINS
General Agency for Ontario : 77 Yofigt 

Street, Toronto. 246ti

1,325 1,182
OHEA’S THEATRE
t^Malluee Delly, 35c« Kvenleg», 33e 

nnd ROc. Week of Oct. IA 
Frank Fognrtyi Will Itoger»; Spls- 

sell Bro». & CO. : Howard Trueeilcll * 
Co.i Suzanne Rocamora; Nellie V. Nich
ols) Max YOrkes Dog*; The Klneto- 
grapli; The F.xposition Fear,

United Typewriter Co.SA CONGRESS OPENSI

l\ laid
LimitedCommissioner Coombs Welcomes De

legates From All Canada.
27th .annual congress of the Sal

vation Army opened In the Army 
Temple last night. It is the first of a ser
ies of meetings to be aJ,
John. N.B.. St. John’s. Nfld., W lntilpeg 
and Vryncouver. There were present 
over 400 officer* representing titles and 
towns from Halifax to Vancouver.

Three sessions of private councils will 
be held and the delegates will deal with 
every phase of army life. Twelve Pa
pers relating to prison work, rescue, 
immigration and other special subjects 
will be read.

One.of the most prominent visitors to 
i the congress is Colonel George Mitchell,
! financial secretary, S.A., London, Kng., 
w'ho revived an ftnthusiastic welvomp.

! The meetings will cant in until next 
; week, a special musical festival bvlnjg 
hfl<l at Massey H()ll on Sunday.

! Commissioner Coombs In his address 
! commented on the opportunity n hlch 
r the City of Toronto offered to the Sal- 
; vatlon Army. He. alluded to the. liquid" 
I traffic end contrasted the city with 
. the conditions which prevailed 35 years 
l :igo when, he asserted, there wpre over 
:jr.O saloons, to less than SO.l'flOcpeopl?.
! There are many. French delegate- 
from the Province of Quebec, who are 

j tmsible to speak a word of English.

Swept From Deck to Her Doom.
! ' VICTORIA. B.d, Oct. 20.—Swept
a way by a gre'at se* which washed''the 
dec Its of the Canadian-Au et rail an liner 
Vlara.na. which arrived to-day, Mrs. 
T. Sampson of Brisbane was drowned 
before'’ her husband’s eyes during a 
strong gale when tlje liner was an hour 
from Sydney. ^

Adelaide St. East 
TorontoThe
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IRWIN'S MAJE8TICS
dext week -FKED. IRWIN’S BIC SHOW
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/
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1

C.P.R. tracks. 
In ten annual

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER I
Get a practical education by attending the popular

I/O ELLIOTT /l/l

1.562 1,606
|

11,677 7.276 Cruises de Luxe s
t# tfec t

WEST INDIES 
“AVON r-

JESS1E ALEXANDER’S e?665 429

! 99 ium IBy New
Cor. Yonge and Alexander ate., Toronto
Absolutely supeiior instruction in all department*. 
Graduates readily secure employment. Corn- 

Catalogue free.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Plan now open 
man's, new wareroome. 41 Queen St. i 
West, opposite City Hall. Management, 
Wm. Campbell. Phone North 50.

•*. we mleiS-HS.

pLiSr*
FROM NEW TOlt 

MARCH 21
Also Y «ch I leg Tours by New Tel». Seer» 
-BBBBICe- through the W.«t ladles 
CtmpUtt /Uertzeled «eehlets ea R««w«

TH RSYAL MAE STEAM PAOOT CS |
if

TWO CRUISES 
(31 day* sett)

S180 -ux> 
FROM NEW YORK 

IAN. IS ted FEB. 19

* meocc now.
’ s6,947 2,67»> TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ■toe.

CONCF.RT. MASSEY IIALL, Thankaglv- 
Idk Night, Monday, Oet. 20/

MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST.
Prices—91 ..10, 91.00, SOe. 23c.

(No 25c seats reserved.) 1
Putlic sale of «est» Wednesday. 20th October, 

s.m., Masiey Hall.

F I 5AHUELTMAV
f BILLIAf>bTABL£
K HAHUFACTUftepb
mBÊÊÊli wbiiAfii</

nssr
gp TOR ONTO j

’ The ptu-ent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the Ant to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and template* of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

-, Write us tor illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oil! lard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Wlli f MlssJ 
avenu! 
March 
ot sol 
aftem 
have 1

City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto. October 12th, 120*.

1A484 11.284lb
« MN. General _

=t stale strew. New Ter*
R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronle asd 

laide Streets.

\M y
rHOTEL MOSSOP•a Neat System of Thieving.

Tv.o men were working a neat *>’*- 
torn of snenk. t-hie-vlnig in the city last 

>-prin-g. They went alx>ut thru store» 
and said they were health officers and 
wanted to In^poct back yards. When 
one- -was taken to »re the yard, the oth- 
tg tmvtlod the till. One woman in 
West Q tret t who had been vic
timised tc tht extertt of 870. yesterday 

-rt-cofnilzfd
'.«treet, a -i one ot the r.ien. 
arrested hy Detective Mitchell, charged 
Wil’d theft-

theOCEAN STEAMSHIP PA34-38 YONGE STREET.
•on. 
Wlliijti 
of the 
•on a I 
•tudle 
teaohd 
Parts.] 
vate. 1 
most 1 
loved 
in heJ 
of Qtl

Abeolately Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath1, 22.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per dav;

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building 
•d thro
water, ■ _ _
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
co nnectlom 
621ft

Boohed to all part* of the world byi R. M, MELVILLE
*

ï •; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010.

In Canada. Elegantly*turnteh- 
ughout. Running hot and cold 
telephone» and electric light In

f ’

As a Beautifier of the Skin
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
holds a unique position. It does 
not clog the pores as do unsani
tary powders but positively pro
motes a healthful action of the 
skin and thereby makes it clear, 

' soft, smooth and Velvety.
; It soothe^ irritation and in
flammation, cures chafing, pim
ples and blackheads, and all 
kinds of skin eruptions, includ
ing the worst cases of eczema 
and salt rheum.

. ! ! •tt

CRUISE «•<>» ORIENTJohn Connors, 89 Defoc- 
He v(-as’ f

, 1
By the BJL ARABIC, salllaf Jsaaal* I*. **«•
Mediterranean, Holy Land a^Egypt
Cssttag 240* and a*. 78 lays, tare** W*

F. W. MOSSOP. Prep.i Canadian Temperance League.
On Sunday, Oetijber 31»t. in Massey 

Hall. Sir James Whitney will open the 
i winter campaign of the Canadian,Tem

perance League. The speakers' pro
cured for the coming season will be or 

* the usual high quality.

.i 9»1
I All aseessery expessci Included

Cruise Dept., White Ster Line, 
Toronto, or Agents. j“ Oakwood ”s 1

Wldmer-st.
X

1.384 ei
Two Schooners Lost.

; ST. JOHN’S, Nfld... Oct. 20.—Two 
Npw-fqundland rchooners with eleven 
persons on board are missing and Jt Is 
feared that, all have perished. The 

! schooners are the Mystical Rose and 
| the Haviland,

---------- a—i-----------------

"Oakwood" Is the new sub-dlvlslôn. It I 
Is so splendidly situated and the price i 
asked for It Is so low that it must appeal | 
to the wise Investor or to the man seek- j 
Ing an ideal home-location. Thelprice’ ask
ed to-day Is from twenty to thirty dollars 
the foot. Compare that with what Is being 
asked for the other property on the 4>row 
of the same hill.*

"Oakwood" Is only four minutes from 1 
tl>e Dovercoun-street car line. There Is :

246
MBest Route to 

NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHI 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. *• I 
54 KINO «T. EAST I

•street, from 
n.s. of Sus- 
north sad. ■

3,1» 17» i

I Vf i 14 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, or. Ians 1st 
east or Fpadtne-ave., from 
1554 feet north of s.a. of 
Grange-avenue to -Sulllvan- 
street iCos) payable In ten
annual assessments) ................ 1.364

24 ft. vitrified block pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Liberty-street, from e.e. At
lantic to Fraeer-ave. (Coet 
payable is ten annual as
sessments I ..L........

2t ft. vitrified block payement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Pears-avenue, from Bedford 
road to 119 feet 2 Inches east. < 
(Cost payable in ten annual 
assessments) ...R^.

ft

Dr.A.W.Chasc’s
Ointment

E ■Trafalgar Day.
j To-day be’ng 
Anny and Navy Veteran* of '61 will 
hold a big convention In Occident Hall, 
which opens at 10 a m In the evening 
the member» wll) attend the Trafalgar 
celebration in Ma*.-y Hall.

rafalgur Dav. the -<early. pioHpect of another line running 
north cn the property. The Toronto ' 
Board or Education Imve'avranged to e- 
rect at once a modern high school on the 
premise*. This means that all the con
venience» of city life will be Installed.

"Oakwood" 1» the big real-estate In
vestment of the hour; Don't overlook the 
fact that the building restriction* guar
antee that It will bo an ideal residential 
district.

Write to ns to-day for further nartleu* 
1er» and hook!cl »h< wing plan. Doubling 
tt Hamilton, 106 Vlctorhystreet, Toronto.

an
St. Andrew’s Lodge, A.F. & A.M. 

Me. 76, G. R. C
445

ROSED ALE LODGE, NO. 357St.pe itching promptly and heals 
the skin quickly. It is antiseptic 
and therefore of utmost value in 
preventing blood poisoning when 
applied to scalds, sores and wounds.

Dr. AW. Chase’s Ointment ha* a world 
wide reputation as a cure for itching skin 

- diseases, imitations and substitutes Will 
only disappoint you. 40c. • box at all deal- 
ST» or Edmansen. Bates A Co., Toronto. 
Wm» ter a tree eecr of Dr. Cham’s Recipe-.

i. .1
if !

Thé members of
lodge are n 

quested to attend M 
funeral of 
brother, Wm. Bra* 

from the family residence. 24* 1* w 
port-road, on Tliursdpy. QcL w
p.m. Members of sister lodges >»-!■ 
T. CLEGG, J. D. ivKAÇHlA.

Noble Grand R c’ VU

Members of above lodge are request 
ed to meet at C.P.R. crossing. Yonge\ 
Street, tu attend the funeral of oury 
late Brother W. Park, North Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock Thursday, Oct. 21. I POO.

Member* of Verlt Lodge are particu
larly Invited to participate, 
clothing.
A. MACOOMB.

aboveAnkle Broken by Auto.
j Mitchell Piirn» of 350 Hast Front- 
strbet" had hi* .left! ankle brck"ti by be- 

! big run over, by jan automobile while 
rcrn<«lri'g Ynrk-str«-et near King yester
day afterboon, lie was taken: to St. 

1 Michael's Hospital.

........ 9,4*7 8,771
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TNANK8QIVIHG DAY
SINGLE j Coing 3$
FARE! Return oor.rf

PROSPERITY
1 “In times of peace prepare for 
war." 
applies 
vlduals.
prosperity" prepare, for the In
evitable "rainy day." In' no man- 

be accomplished

What Is true4of nations 
with equal force to indl- 
who' should "In times of

ner can thfo
with so muéh satisfaction and 
certalbtr of success to the Indi
vidual a* by a savings account 
with Ithls company, 
save, ami your future welfare and 
prosperity are assured. Start to
day.

l>arn to

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
—-LOAN COMPANY —r-

12 KING STREKT WEST.

*9*«i

. ’1*

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU I'KE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

si GRAND TRUNK RAI LW ,
SYRTEr.
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The Busiest Hive on the Continenth

is

%McKENDRY’S If 
MILLINERY STORE

'/>
%

**

gg^gS^TKose who do not like shopping in a 
hNBPt '0 crush had better come in the forenoon

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”
i 1 x

226-228 YONGE STREET

*
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FRESH from the GARDENS SUB WITNESS MISSING
OF THE FINEST T^PROBUCING COUNTRY | jjj^y p|j|| |)^£|j[]£
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traffic.
r

N THE WORLD-THE ISLAND OF CEYLON

SALUDA'
•\i / s.TRIPS 91II Turner Murder Trial Will Conclude 

This Afternoon With Ad
dresses by Ciunsel.

Fare
Kk Agents

Fare
NG DAY

a. a. *4.
» Oet. ST.

■
iMrs. Wagner, the mysterious woman 

to whom Mrs. Maud Turner says she 
gave the Anthers Infant, .with whose 
murder she Is charged, win not be 
duced when Mrs. Turner * defence Is 
presented it the criminal assizes In the 
city, hall to-day. The production of 
this woman would be the strongest 
card that the defence could- possibly 
play shoit of producing the living 
child, but T. C. Robinette, K.C., i.f 
counsel tor Mrs. Turner, say* that tho 
efforts have been made to locate her 
she cannot be (found.

This restricts the defence to two, 
and possibly three, witnesses. , Mrs.
Turner Is determined to take the stand 
in her own behalf when she will tell 
the story of giving the child to this 
Mrs. Wagner an hour jtfter she got It 
from the mother at the$os.pltaJ on eh# 
day of Its birth, Saturday, September 
11. ■ Dr. Dunlop, who lived with her as 
'her husband at the Wood street house 
where it Is alleged that the murder 
was committed, will be called to swear 
that he eaw no Infant In their room 
other then the one found by the police 
when the arrest was-made, and which 
Is now In the Orphans’ Home, Another 
witness may also be called who wa« :n 
the house between the time the child 
was taken from the hospital and the 
Tuesday night when It Is alleged
murder was committed. This will close If there be any race for the position 
t-he defence, according to Mr. Render- ,of corporation counsel, it is certainly 
son, who Is conducting the case for 
Mra Turner.
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IN SOCIETY. singer by hpr majesty, togethen with a 
Jeweled brooch'bearlng the late queen’s 
Initials,

V
! .

Mrs John 8. Llghtbound (formerly 
Miss Bdenla McGill of Ottawa), receiv
ed on Monday afternoon for the first 
time since her marriage. The bride 
«ore her wedding gown of Ivory di
rectoire satin and was assisted in re
ceiving bv Mrs. Llghtbound (senior) 
and her daughter, Miss Marian. The 
tea table, which was prettily decorated 
with pink carnations and twnllax, was 
in «ftarge of Mrs. Williamson, assist
ed by her daughter. Miss Madge, and 
Miss Kilty. Mrs Llghtbound will re
ceive the fourth Monday In the month.

Mr and Mrs. H. R. O’Reilly have 
gone to Atlantic City for a couple of
WMrs. Vidal of Ottawa le the guest of 
Miss McKee. Mrs. W. Hamilton Bums’ 
«liter, at 3» Huron-street.

Mrs. Isaac Clooz and Master Horry 
and Sadie, who havo been visiting the 
former’* parents. Mr. and Oink J. 
Palmer. 778 Lansdowne-avenue, have 
returned to Vancouver, B.C.

Miss JIM of Montreal is visiting In 
the city.

Mr- end Mr».’ J. F. Kane, who were 
recently married in Winnipeg, are the 
gueets of the groom’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Kane, 1448 King-street west.,

-Mr». George D. Harper and Mis* Jean 
Harper are In Montreal for a visit.

Sir William and Lady Meredith have 
returned from a visit to Mrs. Vincent 
Meredith of Montreal. - 

(Mrs. Joseph Dennis, Coll logwood, is 
; the guest of Mrs. A. R. Moore, 29 

gj Spencer-avenue.
Mrs. A. S. Irving. St. George-street, 

A and her granddaughter, Mrs. Rupert 
?’ Bruce, left the city yesterday morning 
Sfjor New York and from there will sail 

Thursday for Naples to spend the 
T-Wlnter In Southern Europe.
Y , tMrs. Flora MacDonald Denison has 
*Wt for New Y&rk. where she will re- 

Fro'm ■M present the Canadian Suffrage Asaoclax 
- Liverpool. ® tlon In welcoming Mrs. Pankhurst.

Oct 13 1 Mrs. W H. Beatty and Mrs. Wallace 
■ Nesbitt have returned from New York, 

r ; Mrs. H. G. Acres and Mrs. Heliiwell
uct. .7 ■ ^ §t Catharines have returned from

Algonquin Park.
i Miss M. Young will sail from Van
couver for Nagoya, Japan, Nov. 17. She 
will take up missionary work there un
der the auspices of the missionary so
ciety for the Church of England.

A very" pleasant afternoon was spent 
last Tuesday at the home ; of Mrs. 
Wm- Johnstone. Parkdale, In honor ^of 
Mr*. Bruce Mitchel of Cobalt Tea- was 
served in the ^Turkish room by the 
hostess, who was charmingly attired 
In a* very attractive gown of gold 
crepe de chene wearing a cluster of 
American Beauty roses. Mro. Mitchell 
wore a very becoming gowji of pale 
pink chiffon satin, With pink and white 
roséi» Among .those present were: Mrs. 
A. H. Darlington, St. Louis, Mo.f’ Mrs. 
C. Cuyler WIlHson, Mrs. A. Lawrence 
Dresdlck, Misses Marjorie and Clarice 
Hastings, Miss Dorothea Adams, Mrs. 
H. Arvllle Morris, and daughter Alicia, 
and others.

At Beamsvllle yesterday, Miss 'Jean 
Gibson, daughter of Senator Wm. Gib
son. was married to David Nicholson, 
Flnnie of Winnipeg, son of David Fin
nic rtf Ottawa.. There were about 200 
gursts Including Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
end Lieut. Gov. J. M. Gibson.
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AFTER CHEAPER PHONES 
CITY WAKING UP ACAIN

DRAYTON BACKS DEWART 
FOR POST AS COUNSEL

v.s.

r* i
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• DividLend. Notice *
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on 

the capital stock of the bank of two and 
half per cent, (being at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum), for the quarter ending 90th 
November, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on and after 1st December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
23rd to the 30 th November, both Inclusive. By 
order of the Board.

Special Committee Meets To-day 
After.Long Adjourn

ment J •

Crown Attorney Says He Never 
Had Desire to Secure 

the Office. j

iy—Single Fare i y
Rftere limit Oct. 27t!i. 
isd Parante »*d Uniory one-h ■fail s *

RICA LINÈ
earner» of if.MO toi 
/I’aERuAM, VIA 
JUNK.

.rtile V
Aid. Church’s special committee in

vestigating discrimination In tele
phone rates -will meet this afternoon 
at three o’clock. There, hàs been no
thing doing since last saœmer when 
thÿ committee gathered a good deal 
of* information which the city Will use 
In supporting its application 
the railway corrmlsalon fof lo*er rates 
all round. The meeting to-day is at 
the request of Aid., Anderson, who re
presents the seventh ward where the 
grievance Is’ very keenly felL 

Reduction In Ward 7. 
eduction of about $20,000 was 

made 1 nthe seventh ward assessment 
as a result of the hearing of appeals 
by the court of revision yesterday. 
There were 120 appeals filed and about 
100 prosecuted. The outs were nearly 
all on budldfng assessments on which 
there was a material advance over the 
.figures on the old West Toronto rolls. 
The assessment department showed 
sympathy by suggesting that a reduc
tion of 9200 be given in many cases, 
and this the icourt acted upon.

One of the most Important reduc
tions lp land assessment was that giv
en thft National Trust Co., which owns 
several feet Of land op Runnymede- 

F1 sher-avenue, and Falrvlem-

:

not between County Crown Attorney 
H. L. Drayton and H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
the only two, men as yet mentioned ns 
possible appointees by the city.
. When It was announced yesterday 
that there was to be a straight party 
fight for the Job, The World saw Mr.
Drayton as to his position in the mat
ter. He said:

"If there Is any race, then I am 
not one of the contestant», but 1 do 
not believe that there is any such thing 
certainly n6t on party lines. As far as 
I am concerned, while I am aware of 
the compliment paid me in the offer of 
the position which I appreciate, I am 
not prepared to take -the position un
der any circumstances. A man can be 
in office too long and I want to go out 
into independent practice when I re
sign my present position, which I have 
not done yet.

“Certainly, there Is no contest be
tween Mr. Dewart and myself. I do 
not know of atiy .man who could be got 
to take the position that would be bet
ter able to fill it to the benefit of the 
city than Mr. Dewart, I know of no 
■better choice that could 'he made. But 
first, last and all the time, in fairness 
to Mr. Dewart or any who might seek 
the office. I want to say that I am In 
no way a candidate for tt, and never" 
have been. The fact that I was first 
told that I would toe likely to toe glvan 
the position if I cared to accept it by
Mayor Oliver should be sufficient, to do agTeement .with Weist Toronto, their 
away with any Idea that the appoint- laBgesBm<,nt W0S „ot '-to exceed 925,000 
ment Is to toe made on party Uses. . -<lThe assessment <U-pari toy?

Ready ooafirmatlon of Mr. Drayton’s reduce the property assei’ 
statement came as the reporter walk- qqq arp} .m-i-mess assessment to ^15,000 
ed along King street with him. He en- ,but t^e coiniflany - contended that the 
countered Aid. Thos. Church, and the $25,000 should coven- tooth. The court 
two entered into conversation, when off the 915 000 business assese-
Mr. Drayton assured the alderman that m*nt to give the city a chance to tip
toe was not in line fof the aippointment p^al. 
and heartily expressed the op Ip Ion that 
no better choice could toe made than 
In Mr. Dewart.

-
Will Finish To-day.

The case will likely -be finished to
day. All evidence will be put in dur
ing the morning session of the court. 
leaving the afternoon for address of 
counsel and Judge Magee’s charge to 
the Jury.

The stop-order was put on, general 
entry to the court room yesterday as 
soon as the seats were filled and a con
siderable crowd hovered about the out
er doors all day. To-day It le expected 
that a «till larger number will peek 
entry in an effort to hear Mr. Black- 
stock address the Jury, which, If he 
comes up to the eloquence of his open
ing outline of the case, will toe 
terly deliverance.

At the resumption of the trial yes
terday Andrew Goldie was the first 
witness called. It was at his house that 
the prisoner boarded for some time, 
and his account of the noises that had 
been heard while he and his wife were 
In Mrs. Turner’s room on the evening 
of Sept. 14, was very similar to that of 
bis wife. Someone had said the noise 
sounded like cats, tout he had said: 
"That’s V.o cats.”

Mrs. Annie Walker, stewardess on 
the Chippewa, and her daughter. Miss 
Mary Walker, testified to meeting Mr*. 
Turner the day- she- went acrom the 
lake, and they described" the box which 
she was carrying at the time, and In 
which the ’said fne had her lunch.

Mrs. Jeiipie Swàzle c.f 809 Pleoe-nve- 
nue, Niagara Falig, with v. hoir Mrs. 
Turner boarded on different occasions 
under the nertoe Of Guieiln. -rehearsed! 
her conver*atlon with Mrs. Turner 
about an Jnfqjit she had with her 
and which the said belonged tq a 
woman in Toronto, who was ill in a 
h< spitai. Pris- ner later told witness 
of the receipt of a telegram ani.o-.mc 
ing the death of the 'baby's mother 
and which necessitated the prisoner's 
return to Toronto. ' The crown coun
sel then referred witness to the morn
ing of Sipt. 16, when Mrs. Turner re
turned to Mrs. Swazlt’s house with a 
parcel, Mrs. Turner, she said went up 
stairs, leaving the parcel on the taele 
Witness lifted the package end found 
It pretty heavy, and she further said 
that the prisoner when going away 
had to’d her the pare©! was for a 
friend at Lo-wlstm. and that she pur
posed leaving it there whether the peo
ple were at hon-e or not.

“Did she toll you the parcel vas 
lunch’’’ asked Mr. Blacketoek.

“No. it wm: too heavy for that.'
That 'Jlrs. Turner was on his train 

on the morning of Sept. 16. was sworn 
to by Edwin O. Parish., conductor on 
the New York Ccn’ral P.tflkvay. He 
was positive In his Identification of the 
.prisoner when cross-examined by Mr. 
Henderson.

Frank J. Fleming, a trackman, testi
fied to seeing a box flying thru the 
air as the trtln was passing a. certain 
spot, and to alterwards finding it.

{He said he wa i curious to see what 
was In the box and on opening it saw 
a baby's head. -

’« per Mailing I let I
......................... Rvndan
.....New Amsterdam 
......................  Poisna.,

' ..*-#»• » » * itVttw. Ueg...
on» W lt.w Sergei 
til* w urld.

n. .1. UhLrii.i.k. i 
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J. TURNBULL, Gen Mgr. 
Hamilton, 18th Oct, 1909. »before

4EMILY STEVENS"
Wth George Arliss in “Septltnua” at 

the Royal Alexandra Next Week.edit

RUSSELL’S DEFENCE A net r T
POLARUSPUTE REFEREESr

Say* He Was Deceived—Also Alleges 
Political Persecution.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 20.—(Special).
,—William Lockhart (Ruesell, who Is ac
cused ■ of obtaining money at Toronto 
under false pretences, and whom the 
Ontario Government Is seeking to ex
tradite, began his defense this morn
ing in Commissioner Fred. Walthour*» 
court.-

Russell declares that ail his state
ments, in prospectus and newspaper, 
were Justified toy the hopeful outlook 
of the properties. He will show that 
he placed his own money in large 
amounts in the enterprises and that 
he has made no profit, having put all 
money received from stock Into - the 
further exploitation of the mines and 
the buslhees.

The defendant says that Ontario poli
tics Is responsible for his ruin, in that 
the Liberal party, toy enlarging-upon a 
minor technical omieelon of his, . the 
feilure'Yd file a prospectas in accord
ance with /corporations act, made It 
an entering wedge to show alleged 

ministration of mining law and 
to accomplish, deelefnedly or not, his. 
ruin.

Russell’s father, a man. evidently, far 
past three score And ten, Is continually 
in the court room.

That Old *Committee of Twelve Will Look 
Over the Records. . ■>'

WASHINGTON.
drzen members of world-wide standing 
constitute tho research committee of 
the National Geographic Society, which 
is to pass : on the merits of the north 
polar controversy.

The ch all mam is Henry Gannett, the 
chief ger».i*ipher of the United States 

^Geological Survey.
hers are: O. Pi Austin, chief of tho 
Government Bureau it Statistics and 
secretary - of the. National Geographic 
É-twclety; 
i f striai
stllute; Rear -Admiral Colby M. Ches
ter; Frederick V. CuvlMe, botanist of 
the Departm“nt of Agrlcufture; Dr. J. 

■an Howard Gore; Gilbert H. Grosvenor, 
the editor of The National Geographic 
Magtzine;| .d. Willard Hayes, chief 
geologist of the U. S. Geolegiea'l Sqr-

■ \ey; A. J.l Kfr.ry, rrof«’s»or of met<K»v
■ U.gy in the United States WeatheS

Bureau; W. 1H. Holmes, chief of the 
Bureau of Ethnology of the Smith- 
sonlas Insfltutlor- ; Dr. O. Hart Merrlam 
chief of I he L". S. Biological Survey, 
and Dr. G. H. Tltlman. ori© 
founders of the National Geographic 
i£eelely,. J 7;:,..

Commande Peary's record* 
day refer'eel to a sub-committee cone 
sis ting of; Gannett. Chester and T1U- 

whoi may not ro-rort for several

a mag- Cct. 2*.—An even
rPianoManitoba 

i of Britain 
[bamplnln 

of Ireland Nov. S

In many a home there 1*, 
an article that by courtesy 
Is known as a piano; too 
often It Is nothing more 
than a cumbersome, bulky 
cabinet that has long ceased H 
to be musical or useful. If A 
you have such a piano why ” 
should you keep It? Why 
shouldn't you let us take 
It in part payment of a new 
Art Belt Upright.

If you will give us your 
name and address on a pos
tal card we will say what we 
can allow you In exchange,* 
and give you all the Infor- J| 
matlon In regard to. new 
Instruments, terms, etc.. 
you may desire.

> .The other m*m-

:From
Liverpool, I 

of Britain Nov. 19 1 
Manitoba Nov. 24 || 
of Ireland Dec, 3 1

road,
avenue. The assessment ranged from 
$8 to $12 a foot, end's flat assessment 
of $7 a foot - WOT fixed.

‘X3tmin’8 Limited" Appealed agadnot 
the assessment of $104,876 on land and 
buildings, and $62,925 on business «.»- 

It appeared that by

Dr. Labeut-r, director of ter- 
magnyttsm of the Carnegie. In- n

: ■f- equipped with wlre- 
cilences for the safety 
o' ssengers. ■i 1further Inforniatlon 
rest C.P.R. agent, or 
Yongo 8t„ Toronto.

\
,nt ag-eed to 
went to $25.-ed7-

r~ 1
loose ad

jpg
of theal Li A The Real Battle.

The battle Over the Increase In third 
ward assessments will start in earnest 
before the court of revision this after
noon, when a large body of Yonge- 
street business men with E. F. B. 
Johnston presenting their case, will 
protest against the Increases.

The total assessment Of the ward for 
1910 Is $110,903,108, an increase of $18,- 
117,982, of which .division No. 1, or the 
business section, con tribe tee $13,416,465.

Industry’s Good Start.
The National Iron Works, the new 

Ashbridge’s Marsh industry has got 
awav to a good start. "When tenders 
for 1080 lengths of cast iron water pipes 
were opened yesterday, it was found 
that the company’s tender of $27.46 per 
length was the lowest. The Canada

oundry’s 1 tender was $30.67 per length, 
which would mean a difference of $3477 
on the contract. There were three 
other tenders, all; higher. The new in
dustry was accordingly given the con
tract, altho the board sympathized 
with the Canada Foundry’s request for 
special consideration.

It is stated that very extensive plans 
have 'been made toy Cawthra. Mutoek 
to establish a plant that will toe com
mensurate with the importance of the 
Industry end with tbe.pfe.diclions that 
have been made concerning It, and 
the fact that the National Foundry Co. 
has been able to underbid' competitors 
already makes It appear as tho’Caw- 
thra Mui’ock Is very serions in tola le
ft ration a.

The contract 
ture of the W

AGE—The turbine T., 
is made the fastest 
•ci between Liverpool 
.lays 15 hours 3 ntln-
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day. VNOV. 5. 
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From
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Superior accommoda- 
ite*.
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»r Ontario: 77 Tongs 
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• jwere to-

Bell Piano Wareroomi
146 Yoogo Street

Tone of the Player-Piano.
Tone in a player-piano, as in a piano, 

goes far. to make or mar the Instru
ment.

Who has not learned of the distinc
tive tone of the upright and grand 
piano made by the old firm of Hetnfz- 
man & Co., Ltd. ? Distinctiveness In 
tone Is also a feature ot the new play
er-piano .manufactured toy Heinitzman 
& Co.. Ltd., and Is one of the spécial 
features that Is interesting many mu
siciens iii thm"'Instrument.

' nan.
months.

Rector Torti" of the University ot 
Copenhagen to-day cabled to Dr. Cook

“When will
I

PIANOS RENTED: the following- message: 
j-ou lie able to send the original obser
vations and Instruments"”

C- ok. who is lr Toledo, say:: he wl’.i 
i.-bgln work ( n his records on Monday 
and iray foi ward them in a month.

From
Halifax. vr-v.

Benner,
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

yesterday evening at the home of Mr. 
4 and Mrs. Donald Cameron, 11 Benla- 

mond avenue, when their niece. Misa 
| Victoria M.- Benner, was married io 

Oliver M. Ross, a well-known Toronto 
newspaperman. Rev. Angus MoGllli- 
vray officiated, while Miss May Cam- 

, eron played the wedding march. The 
" bride, who was given away by her 

father, Alexander • Benner, of Owen 
Sound, carried a largq bouquet of lily- 
of-the-valley and white roses, and 
wOre the groom’s gift, a beautiful pearl 
necklace. Miss Flora Benner was 'her 
.«isteifs'only attendant, and she receiv
ed si pearl -brooch from the groom, 
while the -best man. M. B. McDonald, 
was given a pearl pin. After .the cere
mony the happy couple left for New 
York, the bride wearing a traveling 
writ of wine colored broadcloth, with 
black hat. On their -return Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross will reside for - the winter 
At 14 St. Joseph street.

Roi u-
mlles, sometimes on foot aim more than 
once when It was 40 belo-^toero.

The circulation of The, Canadian 
White Ribbons Tidings, the official or
gan of the provincial union, has beached 
the 7000 mark. Many words of ap
preciation of the literary character, 
business management and success of 
the exclusive advertising scheme were 
expressed.

Mrs. HUbourne, superintendent of 
exhibitions an dfairs, gave a summary 
of' the work accomplished at the an
nual fairs.

This evening was devoted to commit- : 
tee work and the prayer meetings of 
the different churches Were addressed 
by wrhlte ribbon era.

■ >k
Willing to Hunt the Records.

LAWRENCE, Kas.,
Frank V. Strong, chancellor of the 
University of .Kansas," to-day sent a 
telegram to Dr. Frederick, A. Cook, 
tendering, in the name of the untvero 
slty. the services of Prof. L. L. Dy'ctoe, 

expedition to scale Mount Mc
Kinley t<> recover his 1906 records. 
Prof. Dye,he has been with both Cook 
and Pearlr! on polar expeditions.

Oct. 20.—Dr.
■ A Good 25c Lunch for To-day.

Cream sA Cauliflower Soup.
Braized Shott Ribs of Beef.
Brownell Potatoes. Corn on Cob. 
Strawberry Short Coke. Iqe Cream. 

( Tea, Coffee or Milk.
This is one of the variety of 25-cent 

dinners at Williams’ C-afe, King and 
Yonge streets.

..Pi v
F

on an
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de Luxe "a ^
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Domville Opposed to Navy.
MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—That Cana

dians will make fools of themselves if 
they attempt to build a Canadian, navy 
is the opinion of Hon. James Domville 
of St. John; N. B.. who Is In favor of a 
straight contribution to the imperial 
admiralty.

’llThatUrgesW.C.T.U. Convention
Every Name Should Go on List. St. Alban’s Cathedral.

A very interesting series of w ip ter 
lantern lectures will / toe «given in ths 
crypt of the cathedral on the third 
Thursday of each month. The first 
lecture of the .series, given by the Lord 
-Bishop of Toronto, this evening s.t % 
o’clock, will be on “The Recent Grdwlh 
of tho Anglican Commuillon and ’ t he 
Pan-Anglican Conference In Londton ’• 
Each lecture will be profuselyTîus- 
t-rated with choice views.

Evidence of Strangling.
Dr. Scott told of being rc-tlfle-l at 

the- discovery of the body and of af'er- 
V-,ards making an examination of It. 
He described to Mr. Blacks took the 
marks on the child’s throat which 
showed evidence of the Infant having 
been strangled.

In cros-i-txcrrinetlon. Mr. Henderson 
Wanted to know If the marks on the 
baby's throat ten id not have 
caused after death, and the witness 
said t'fcat the imprint could be made 
by pressure ex< rted Immediately after 
death.

Dr. J. A. Bishop of Niagara Falls, 
who performed the i «3 st mortem, su Id 
that the cause of death was asphyxia
tion. eau®ed by strangulation from a 
cord around the peck.

i
Helen Redmond and Oscar Royland 

with Joe Weber and his Travesty 
-Company at the Princess.

BELLEVILLE. Oct. 20.—(Special.)- 
Before -the Ontario W. C. T. U. in ses
sion here,: Mrs. Stevens,' Toronto, to
day suggested that the county con
ventions be held as early as possible In 
the year, and that at least half a day? 
be devoted to a school of methods as 
educational for new workers. Mrs. F. 
C. Ward. Toronto, noted a greater tn- 

thti question of the en- 
Those wo-

' FROM
IS :• Thrown Ffiom Rig.

GALT, Ont., .Oct. 20—(SpecipJ.) — 
While -W. He rkm-ss of Hespeler was 
driving home his horse dashed Into a 
trolley, throwing him out. Hé was 
severely Injured about the head and 
shoulders.. vf

: -------- • ’ {■■-------------- V
- Deaconesses Set Apart.

At St. Piter’s Church,- the Bishop of

: for the steel superstruc- 
llton-avenue bridge goes 

to the Dickson Bridge Co., of Camp- 
bcllford, whose fender of $35,809 Is- the 
lowest-
tons. There W-ere three tenderers from 
Scotland and one from England. The 
F. H. McGulgan Construction Co. of
fered to erect a structure to weigh 533 
tofts for $61,726, -

Will Entertain Mme. Marchesi.
Mes Hope Morgan of 63 Lowther- 

svenue will entertain Mme. Blanche 
Marchesi, the world famous Interpreter 
of song, at her home, on Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 23. Over 500 Invitations 
have been Issued, Including His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor And Mrs. Gib-
eon. Sir John A and Lady Hanbury- Toronto'last night set apart two dea- 
Willlame and other prominent people , conesses, Miss McCollum and Miss;

« of the city. Miss Morgan is a pe-- , Kellogg, graduates of the Church u*
•onal friend of Mme. Marchesi, having England Deaconess House *

• studied with her mother, the famous j Miss McCollum wilt assist in the Dea- 
1 'teacher. Mme Mathilde Marchesi, in ' coness House and Miss Kellogg is.go- 

Psrls. Mme Blanche Marchesi, in pri- >ng to take up work as matron of the 
vate life, is Baroness Caccamlsl. and a ' Batttefnrd Home.
most brilliant woman. She was be- j Those taking part in the sendee were:
loved bv the late Queen Victoria, an* Bishop Reeve, Canon O’Meara. Canon I shipping record in the milling history 
In her home stands a signed portrait Bryan. Rev W. H. Vance, Rev.'W. J. ! M Minneapolis was broken to-day when 
ef Queen Victoria, presented to the South am and Rev. F. Wilkinson. the railroads took ou;t 5c« cars con-

• * tabling 110,560 barrels of flour.

The structure will weigh 438been terest lit
tranchlseuient of women, 
men who can fulfil the requirements 
should see that their names are on tht« 
voters’ lists, and many of their daugh
ters could be qualified to vote as oc
cupants, tenants or owners. Failure to 
get one vj-oman's name on the voters’ 
list meant the failure to win In one of 
the local option contests ip Ontario.

Mrs. W. H. Newton demonstrated the 
advisability of holding medàl contests, 
os they had been used to good advan
tage In helping to spread "dry” terri
tory 1n the U. S. Mrs. Gray, Toronto, 
reporting for temperance In Sunday 
schools, urged a systematic pledging of 
the scholars. Splendid work had been 
accomplished by Mrs. Chrysler, Brant
ford, thru the medium of collegia tea, 
public schools, Sunday schools, bands, 
leagues, mare meetings and primary 
Classes, reaching in alt over 6000 pupils. 
In many cases every boy and girl sign
ing the pledge against the use of both 
spirituous drinks and clgarets.

The conference on lumber damp work 
conducted by Miss Sproule, mission
ary to the camps, and Mrs. Russell, 
Toronto, gave an opportunity for the 
recital of six-cesses and difficulty at
tending this national missionary work. 
Miss Sprouie had traveled In all 7910

i.

I :Blythe’s Trial Friday.
T. C. Robinette has decided not te 

appeal against the decision of/jlisitlce 
Magee. In refusing tb. grant a change ' 
of venue or postponement of the trial 
and the second trial of Walter Blythe 
will likely be opened <*t Friday mdrri-

ilM8HIP PASSAGES
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme. 
Gedekl, soloist.
Wednesday, Got. 20. 9 un, at Massey 
HalL

arts of the world by'
MELVILLE Public sale of seats

: and Toronto Sts.. 
. Main 2010. 248

lng.MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR EXPORT 
RECORD.

ed :
Blythe is charged with murdering 

his wife at Aglncourt In January last.New Social Club.
A social: dub has recently been open

ed b y the young men of the Lady of 
Lourdes congregation. The club, which 
Is located at $00 Parliament-street, will 
be opened next week, and will be open 
each evening thereafter. Mr. Mace, 
Elm-avemiie, Is president of the new 
organization ; Mr. Downs, vice-presi
dent, and Mr. Labraocio^ secretary, and 
Mr. Kennedy, treasurer, ■

MINNEAPOLIS. Mln .Oct. 20.—Every
•o*. ORIENT Tobacco HabitI1C. lalllns Jaasafir $•><•''
b, Holy Land aed Egypt
is. 73 <eya carefree trawl |
try expenses Included i

k, White Star Line, ! 
ito, or Agents.

;;
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re

move# all desire for the weed In a few, 
days. A vegetable medicine, 
quires touching the tongue 
cnslonally. Price $2.00. ,

:T and only re- 
e with it oe-

Banquet for Men.I
The Baptist Laymen’*

Movement will give a “Men’s Br.nquet” 
lr, Massey Hall on Thanksgiving Pay. 
The purpose of this event is to review- 
the progress of the laymen’s -nsove- 
UM-nt tince the first of the year, find to 
suggest such rieasvres as may- be es
sential for t he yfiTghest’. «uveess of -the 
work duri-rg the eumlng year. The 
banquet, which will last from 12.30 

i to 3 o'clock, will t>e in charge of 'the 
1 f. llojwitig- committee: S. J. Moore, J. N.
, Shenetoue, Jas Ryrle. W. V. Senior.
! Wm. Vrulg. IJ. .1. Brines, and C, J. 

Bod ley. Tills event will be. doubtless, 
of the largest gatherings of the 

; kind, as over- f-w hundred invitations 
j have already lieen accepted.

1 ’ Dr. R. E. Hawke, -21 WeUeiüey-stréet, 
I Tcromtinik»« n sperJalty of pH dis
eases of th-v lqvs'cr bowel. Piles, fis
sures. eic.. successfully, treated with
out esperatton. Write for free booklet.

47 tf

Missionary

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE Liquor HabitDo You Hear Woll? Marvelous result* from taking hi* re
medy for the liquor habit- Bate end In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss ofl 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggarti 74 
-Yonge-Street, Toronto. Canada. ' 4

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsmRoute to 
ORK and 
-ADELPHIA 
valley b. R?

IQ ST. EAST

w you can still hear funder we can 
make you hear ordinary oonvereation

1THE hEAk.Q.PHONI!; A liny electric VkpnofH? 
in#« m4 on ihe t*r, anJ which the instant it i$ applied 
magnifie* the sound wav<e in Such • way ae lo cynic 
ah astonishing mcreaec in the clearness of all toun.ls. 
It Uoea more—it constantly and elcctrieally 
the itrivc* and vittdl part* of the car, 
buz/mg ami roaring ear noises and 
natural hearing. a
The__Hc»r-Q»Phone they be tested iur 30 day* 

in your own home. - 
Srnd for illuetmted hnokiet. ' It is free'.

■ Ill MS III —PU . . u  ........... .. .. »

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purpose» ob

tained only At flrat-dasa drug stores.
1mX'ré' ,/iZ'
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improves Jtl.e
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LODGE, NO. 357

1
r NO DUST’ The Brand Electro Ozone 1The members of 

above lodge ar® 
v quested to attend 
J funeral' of OUJ

brother. Wm- îl^-ea- 
v realiP-nce, 246 I «jfl 
liureday, Oct. 21’.*vlteA 
A sister lodges lnv*‘

J. D.

v Toronto Showrooms
W 36-88 Queen 8t.
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
•* Queen Quality ” Shoes 
— well-fitting footwear — 
for w e a r with modish 
costumes. Perfectly de
signed shoes for perfectly 
tailored gowns.

SIMPSON"™IH!
ROBERT

DELICIOUS - PURE - HEALTH- 
FUL REFRESHING.

AT ALL GROCERS.

*
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?
League
Scores

News And 
Gossip ÉÊÊRugbyStudents ’ 

ContestsA thletics tt•h

i
:

Beaucoup
•r-"ï MileTHE BUSINESS MEN’S LEAG-

Parry Sound Skips 
Busy Season Ahead 

Matty Competitions

if],meminiiiifoiiiisw .
H MMISTER FIOI Mf BT,aiime,

BOWLING SCORESf-.i
Officers Elected and Schedule Draw 

Up for First Series.Note and CommentI if;

JAMAICA 
favorite, ea 
gelling Stab 
tue card he.

In the 
lengths on 
won the l',« 

§• lengths froi 
FIRST r 

I added : -
1. Twilight 

i to 6 and- 3 i 
e Jeanne 

to 9 and Tl 
l 3. Royal < 

to 6 and 3 
j Time L14 
! tervene, A, 

Karl «court 
SECOND 
1, Patsy. 1

1 to 5. *
' 3. Paradis
2 and even

«. Siskin.
even.
.Time 1.48 

Bhapdale a 
THIRD tl 

added-:
1. Beaucoi 

and out.
3. The So 

* and out.
3. Sir Cle 

end out. 
Thrie V.S4 
FOURTH 

Stakes, val 
J. Pretend
2. St Dw 

t and out.
3. Dull Cl 

and out.
me 1-14 
FTH J 

added :
I. Gounty 

to 2 and: o
J. Believic
8. Bonnie 

| to 5 and 
Time Î.36 

' SIXTH B 
added :

1. Sir A at 
and 1 to 2. 

3. South, 
3. Calyptt 

and « to 5 
Time 1,08 

rando and

I
!

g■ iWWe are having trouble le local Asso
ciation root ball circle*. The Britannia» 
Lilted a team from Ottawa to play here 

day for the championship of 
CanAito, claiming authority from the On
tario AgsodlWon. which body, however, 
tepliert in Manager McPherson’s request 
V.al Hie matter was In the hands of the 
Toronto and Dlstilct League. The latter 
board met last night and suspended Mc
Pherson and at the same time gave Capt. 
CUtleeple of tn* Britannia* authority to 
*0 ahead and play Ottawa, but It must 
£e an exhibition game.

5 Feather Ayles*orth’rf Ibeen! tes had the( At a general meeting of the Busies 
.’attest chance In the world last night of Men’s League, held at the Toronto Bow 
.brewing d(>wn Pap Phelan’s champion It'S Club Monday night, the foIloWtn 
Jueeii City» ’ In the first game of their- otllcers were elected : 
series, but their star performer. Tommy Hon. president—J, rrgser Macdonald, 
Ryan, wasn’t there, getting a 1?4 count. Presloeiit-tDonald J. tiehers.
and the tesim was nosed out -by only 1J Vice-president—David Craig.
pins, while the last two games were the Secretary-treasurer—Walter Hastings,
easiest kind, of picking for trie champions, The following teams compose 
and made more so by their lucky get- league : seller»-Gough Co., J. McBr 
away in the first encounter. However.! captain ; Adams House Furnishing i 
the Ibsenite* have nothing to be ashamed I Mr. tieiry cap.aln; J. F. Brown Ho 
of, up against ouch class, and on the Furnishing Co. Mr. Purtle, captain; ]
night's rolling the team produced on» Uonal Casn Register Co., It. J. Keid c
roller In the iierson of Charley Knowles, tain: White * Co., Eddie Jordan c#pu_ 
who will ptili many a game out of the Ja*. Langmuir Co., Walter Hastings «
fire before the season Is o,ver. For the I tain; John Macdonald Co., D. Craig a
second wee* of the season, Ernie Hewerltain; Eat onto», E. Williams captain; \ 
was again the star performer for the ronto General Trust Co.. Mr. Magy 
Queen City*, getting tue big total of 484. captain ; Canadian General Electric, 
white Bert Neil* with hi# famous trip- Mahoney captai»; Ryrie Bros., J. M. 
hammer, q;aa only twenty piris down, Friend captain; Eiymctt Shoe Co., H. 
with 4*4. For the loscnltce, and as before Emmett captain, 
stated, Charley Knowles, who has- won 
many a game on the lee, was the best 
pertormer, with 642, while Tommy Ryan Oct. 
may yet bond hie Job on the strength of 
his rolling 51Ï and being second high on 
his team for the flight. The scores :

Queen Cltws—
-Nell ...
Elliot .
Hewer ..
Sutherland .......I
Phelan

Totals j. . . .
Ibsenltes—

Austin .
Knowles 
Aylesworth1 ..
Wilson ............
Ryan .......1...

Totale ....

IPI ■■ -,

PARRY SOUND, Oct. 20.-The meeting 
of the Granite Curling Club of Parry 
Sound, which was held in the council 
chamber on Friday evening, Oct. 15, 1903. 
was probably the most enthuslairilc and 
best attended meeting in the club'* his
tory. The officers elected fdr this season 
are as follows :

Patrons, Col. J. B. Miller and Mr. David 
Beatty ; hon. president. Mr. C.- A. Phil
lips; president, L>r. 8. N. Davis; vice- 
president. Mr. W., J. Jones; 
treasurer, Mr. J. E. Armstrong; executive 
committee, Messrs. H. Y. CdmpUn, Dr. O. 
<?• Plaxton. A. Logan, A. 6. Begg and H. 
M. Purvis; Ice committee. Messrs. H. F. 
McGuire, A. Logan and George White.

The skips elected are as follows : Dr. 
Dav|e. A. B. Begg, H. Y* Complin, Dr. 
O. G. Plaxton, H. M. Purvis. W. J. 
Jonds. A. Logan, J. E. Arm strong, Dr. 
Cunningham, E. Pirte, Col. Knlfton. R. G. 
Ard. George White, C. A. Çhillips, W. H. 
Gold. J. P. Weeks, E. E. Armstrong, H. 
F. McGuire, F. L. Walton and A. H. 
Fenn.

The club will compete In the Ontario 
Tankard, the District1 Cup and the North
ern International Curling Association 
competitions. The club are hopeful of 
having the primary competition tor Dis
trict No. 6 In the Ontario Tankard played 
off In Parry Sound, and have made appli
cation to the Ontario Curling Association 
to have this arranged. The District Cup 
competition will probably be 'played off 
In Barrie or Gravenhurst. and the North
ern International bonsplel will* be at the 
Michigan Soo. ’ -

Tile skips for the different competitions 
were elected, as follows :

The Ontario Tankard—Messrs. A. B. 
Begg and A. Logan.

The Northern International—Messrs. H. 
Y. Complin, A. p. Begg, Dr. Plaxton and 
A. Logan.

The District Cup—Dr. Cunningham 
Mr. W. H. Gold.

The club will also compete In the Mil
ler and Beatty Cup competitions, and the 
several point competitions which are an- 

_ mi-ally played. In the club there will be 
Rastus Bell, teh centre scrlmmager of weeiny point competitions, for which 

the Varsity II team, had a small bone lu me<jell, p* worn, by tlie successful
his left leg broken yesterday afternoon In curi?r each week, and at 
the practice between the seniors and in- the» season will be awarded 
termedlutcs. Bell, who 1» «formée Park- who h-g won ;t tj,e most times during 
dale Collegiate player, was injured In the the year
simplest manner, he tackling Call when Mr A B has donated a cup for
the totter was over the line. Just in a the wlnn-. ot the Individual competition, 
playful mood. Both went down together, Ru,eg en;fregulations for this competition 
but Bell’s tpikes caught, and snap went arg t0 he laid down by the executive, 
the small bone. 1 , This game created a great deal of Interest

In the club a few years ago, but It took 
up so much time with the large member
ship that It was dropped. The member
ship fee for skips was raised from $5 to 
*6 for the season,

runW. J, Haydon WinS Individual 

p.- Honors, With H. F, Veals 
Second.

For the city boxing tournament that 
opens Saturday In the Mutual-street Rlnkr 
an additional entry received yesterday 
Was that of Dan Murphy, Boston, In the 

■ heavyweight class, sent by Geo. V. 
; Brown, manager of the Boston Athletic 

He will be here to-morrow.

■
!

4
. Association. He will be here to-morrow. 

■ 1 ■ ; Harry Gilmore Is also coming from Chl-
McMaster tTulverslty was held yesterday cas»-With one candidate, John Keegan, 
afternoon on Varsity Athletic Field under 118 lbs., the same class with

5. The thirteenth annual field day of the
! try of the amateur boxer;, from 

n the Toronto tournament show*
; The 
Boeto
that th«j American Atnletlc Union has ac
cepted the settlement of affairs In this 
country! In 13-1 several entries were 
made by the Boston Athletic Association 
for tiieTcai.ad.an boxing championship. 
Three men were about to entrain for To
ronto when the order came from Presi
dent Siilllvan vetoing the trip and the 
railroad tickets were sent back to the 
C. A-A.LV ■

l Scotty Mo
Ideal weather conditions. The meet was j^^q jnne^the
a big success, .and one ot the features ,tuj“nt boxer, is entered In the mtddle- 
was the gqod-natured scraps of the stu- weight class. He will be remembered as 
dents, The results • the sensation of the tournament last

100 vaut» dash-lrir.» h»Qt v -r x-„„. March, when he was obliged to retire In 1« y aid. lash I list, heat—L. T. Nen- llie welterweight final owing to an Injur-
ton 1, J. G. Ryrie 2, C. Willis 3. Time ed ear. Hilliard Lang Is In both the 145 
U 4-5 seconds. H. T. Veals als> ran.

Second heat—G." M. Goodfellow 
Robertson ï, W G. Ramage 3.

*«epnds. D. A. Hackett also ran.
,xmhird .,ht?.t"-H- R' H Sllcox 1.. A.,W.
V,ilson -, VV . A. Tilley 3. Time 12 seconds, 
rIlls was practically a dead heat. SUcox, 
and Wilson ran like g team thruout.

Final—E. T. Newtonil, G. M. Goodfellow 
- J- G. Ryrie 3. Time 101-5 seconds.

Broad jurop-C. 8. Robertson 1, B. Mc- 
Enteei 2, E. T. Newton 3. Distance 18 
feet 214 Inches. /

Half-milt—W. J. Haydon 1, P. s. Brock
et 2, T. Cook 3. Time 2.21 4-i. W. A. Til
ley also rau.

secretary -A

■f eThe Schedule.
—First 8rries.—and 158 lb. classes. The list wHl be given 

to-morrow and the ‘draw made to-morrow 
morning. 'E:: ïi 1, G. 8. 

Time 26— Emmett Shoe Co. v. Can. Gen. Else*
38—Nat. Cash Register v. Ryrie Bros.
27— Tor. Gen. Trust v. White & Co.
28— Eatonlas v. Sellers-Gough. MB
29— Adams Home F. Co. v. J. F. Brows.
SO—John Macdonald v. Jas. Langmuir Co, 
Nov.

1— White * Co. v. Eatonlas.
2— Ryrie Bros. v. Emmett Shoe Co.
3— Sellers-Gough v. Tor. Gen. Trust.
4— Jas. Lsngmulr Co. v. Adâme H.F. (X
5— J. F. Brown Co. v. John Macdonald,
6— ̂ -Can. Gen. Electric, v. Nat. Cash Reg.
8— Ryrie Bros., v. Eatonlas. ■ /yj
9— Nat. Cash Register v. Sellers-Goqgh.

10— Adams H.F. Co. v. John Macdonald.
11— Emmett Shoe Co. v. White * Co.
12— J. F. Brown Co. v. Jas. Langmuir Co.
13— Can. Gen. Electric v. Tor. Gen. Trig
15— Ryrie Bros. v. Sellers-Gough Co.
16— Whits & Co. v. Adams Co. ,
17— Emmett Shoe Co. y. John Macdonal
18— Eatonlas v. Nat. Cash Reglater Co
19— J. F. Brown Co. v. Tor. Gen. Trust
20— J. Lnnermuir Co. y. Can. Gen. Eleftr
22— Eatonlas v, J. Langmuir Go.
23— Emmett Shoe Co. v. Nat. Cash Re#
24— John Macdonald Co. v. Sellers-Oowj
25— Adams Co. v. Toronto Gen. Trust
26— Can. Gen. Electric v, J. F. BroWn C
27— Ryrie Bros. v. White A Co.
29— J, Langmuir Co. v. Emmett Shoe (
30— Nat. Cash Register v. Adams CO.
Dec.
1— Eatonlas v. Tor. Gen. Trust Co. ‘
2— Sellers-Gough v. White A Co.
3— Ryrie Bros. v. J. F. Brown Co.

> 4—John Macdonald Co. v. Can. Gen.
6— Tor. Gen. Trust v. John Macdon
7— Eatonlas v. Adams Co.
8— Sellers-Gough v. J. Lanemulr C
9— Nat. Cash Register v. White A Covje 

46g 10—Emmett Shoe. Co. v. J. F. Brown Co.
11—Ryrie Bros. v. Can. General Elect
13— Sellers-Gough v. Adame Co.
14— Nat. Cash Register v. J. F. Brown 

....... 800 760 823 2383 16—Emmett Shoe Co. v. Tor. Gen. TVU.
16— White ft Co. v. Jas. Langmuir Co.
17— Ryrie Bros. v. John Macdonald Co.

. 132 165 143— 440 18—Can. Gen* Electric v. Eatonlas. •' *
.. 148 157 142- 447 JaA. 1910. 1 '*3
.. 126 155 150— 431 8—Emmett Shoe Co. v. Adams Co.. V
,. 105 116 103— 314 4—Nat. Cash Register v. J. Langmuir Co.

----- ----- ----- ----- 6—F.atonlaa v. J. F. Brown Co,7
. 647 782 663 2042 «-White ft Co. v. John Macdonald Co,

7— «ellers-Gotigh v. Can. Gen. E'cctrle, -
8— Toronto Gen. Trust v.' Rvrlc Bros, v

10— White A Co. v. J. F. Brown Co. I
11— Nat. Cash Register v! Tor. Gen. TruE
12— Ryrie Bros. v. Ja«. Langmuir; Co,.fl
13— Sellere-Goueh v. Emmett Shoe Co. f
14— Can. Gen. Elecitlc v. Adams Co.
15— Eatonlas v. Jqhn Macdonald Co.
17— Toronto Gen. Trust y. J. Langmuir
18— Rvrle Bros. v. Adams Co. -ts
19— Sériera-Gouch v. J. F. Brown Co.
30—Nat. Cash Resrlster v. John Macdonald,--,
21— Eatonlas v. Emmett Shoe Co.
22— Can. General Electric v. White A Co.

, Like the Yonge-street bridge, a new 
stand at flie Varsity athletic field has 
been hanging five for several years, but 
this fall the students are up In arOis over 

i the Inadequate accommodation for l heir 
: Kqgby games, and they ate not the only 
■ ones, for the public are not attending 
i the game» as they would If they were 
; able to' secure reserve seat accommoda- 
i tlott. The plans tor a perfect athletic field 
l wltp good grand stand accommodation 
! have been on file tor a year or more, but 
j the funds are conspicuous by their ab- 
i sence. Dr. Barton, however, gives a very 
! Just reason why the funds have not been 
: forthcoming when he stales that Varsity 
gives - every branch of sport an equal 
chance, and out of the different branches 

! the Rugby team atone make the money, 
i altho the track men will get some this 
• yesh-.
at an annual loss of about 1309, while the 

’ basketball team last year dropped 8200, 
i and th* track team a similar amount. In 

ff i hockey, with a good season, the team will 
, I . finish ahead, while in lacrosse It Is a case 

of breaking even. However, the Varsltv 
( board of governors shotild make a age- 
i cltl effort and try and have a new* aland 
) tip by next year, aa the present struc- 
j ture Is a disgrace to the university, the 
athletes of which are now making a name 
for them selves In the athletic world.

'Marathon 15 Miles 
Lots Long for Boys 

Banquet to Near
i

S T’l. 
159 282 173- 5*4

1 -:

X 185 187- 519
194 17# 214— 584
180 302 149- 531
158 16* 202— 526

-i

|rlji CAPT. JACK NEWTON, 
of the Varsity Rugby team, a brilliant 

and heady player.1 ....... 85S 941 925 2724
3 T’l. 

202 154 123— 47»
191 202 130- 542
Id* 127 16*— 465
157 184 131— 471
134 191 192- 517

816 857 782 2465

1 2t
P”The Toronto Central Y.M.C.A- hatrlers 

tendered a comphin'entary banquet at WU- 
220 yards dash—First heat—G. M. Good- liam»' assembly parlor» last evening to 

fellow 1, E, T. Newton 2, H. T. Veals 3. their captain, John G. Near, winner of the 
Time 26 seconds. ' lv-mlle tvaru Marat non. J. J. McLeod,

Second béat—C. VV. Willis 1. D. A. Hack- physical director, who presided, said that 
ett 2, H. Knight 3. Time 26 seconds. While the association was satisfied that 

Final—C. W. Willis 1, G. M. Goodfellow such long runs were not a good thing,
2, E. T. Newton 3. Time 25 3-5 seconds. especially for youths under Is, their es- 

Pole vault—W. J. Haydon 1, ti. E. ’ teem a) guest possessed suen sue ling- 
Saylee 2, A. Brown 3, Height 8 ft. 8 in. ' qualities tnat they forgave him for getting 

One qihe—W. J. Haydon 1. H. McCor- out and proving his worth against their 
mlck 2, F. W. Waters 3. Time 6.07 2-6.

High Jump—McCrlmmon 1, Brown 2, Controller J. J. Ward, In presenting the 
Ramage 3. Height 6 fern. 1 inch. handsome cup, said that be didn't know

440 yards—G. M. Goodfellow l. Dr *. what the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Hackett 2, H. Knight 3. Time 58 3-5 see, union might decide, but he would wel- 

120 yards hurdle-First heat—J. G. Rvrle come the day when the distance was re-
1, WJ. Hgydon. B.A., 2, B. McEnteer 3- duced to fifteen miles. At the same time
Time 21 seconds. he called attention to the fact that of 465

Second ’ lmat—G. M. Goodfellow 1, C. S. competitors In the tour years, there had 
Robertson 2. Time 21 seconds. been only one collapse, and that due to

Final—J. G. Ryrie 1. G. M. Goodfellow lack of proper food. Within one hour of
2, W. J! Haydon, B.A., 3. the end of the race, John Near and 27

Throwing 16-pound hammer—H. F, V>als other» came forward to be presented with
1, C. S. Robertson 2, G. P. McKay 3. Dis- their medal*. The very foundation stone 
tance 78 feet. °f pure athletics In this country was their

Putting 16-pound shot-H F. Veals 1, Y.M.C.A. clubs/
W. Wilcox 2. E. T. Newton 3. Distance ■ Representing the Irish-Canadtan Ath- 
29 feet 7 Inches. letic Club, Mr, Q!Leary sakt that they

Throwing discus—IL F. Veals 1, G. P were altogether opposed to long distance 
McKay 2. K. T. Newton Distance 78 funning, and thought they should dis

courage It qs much a* possible With all 
13 d"* 'if?**?» t» Greeée and Athens, he 

thought Canada shoflfd have her own i 
race—should sidetrack*the Marathon alto- 

®ndc,h?ye a Canadian race of ten 
wiT r-C'.E- Woodstock, speaking for the 
West End, said that they also tried to 
discourage their men from going in for anything over 16 miles. *
riSer!n.r^„îïrV,,h’. Vancouver, who nursed 
Î.SS S°,C*,ntra C,ub ,nto existence In 
th»t Pr lung distance running
rom1 ’ ,.a.t*d moral stamina, aeif-con-
tte moroi*rihk‘,°'ll"lvene*8’ giving them tne moral fibre never to give

VARSITY FOOTBALL CRAZY
v

Greet Demand for Seats for Ottawa 
College Game Here Saturday.it

/05 - iAs early a a 3 o'clock yesterday morning 
the Varsity student» commenced tp gather 
ai 183 Yonge-street for the reserve seat 
plan of the Ottawa College-Varsly game 
here on Saturday, (tie plan for season 
ticket holders opening yesterday, will le 
tlie reserve seat plan for the public goes 
on sale this morning at 9 o'clock at 189 
Yonge-street. This game 1» arousing a lot 
of Interest In local Rugby circles, especi
ally up ai ou mi Varsity with the students. 
The officials are Dr. W. B. Hendry and 
George Ballard, both teams agreeing to 
these fwo cothpetent men yesterday.

v ‘ Orr Bros.' League.
In the Orr Bros.' League last night, the 

Thistles won two from Canucks, while the 
Victorias tdok three from Indians. Scores:

Canuck»— 1 2 3 T’l
Snow   124 130 108- 363
Evans   119 124 110- 263
H O Johnson .,,,..........  144, 184 142- 4*9
R. H. Rutland.................... 77 87 136- 3lX>
McMlcklng .................   121 120 126- 367

The soccer team I» carried along

4 will.

and

Totals 
Thistle 

VV. Orr ..i...
B. Ellis ,J...
W. Plewlef...
W. Child» ..;
W. McMullen

Totals Ÿ..........
Vlctoria*-

H. Kehr ..................
Ed. Humplflrey ...
W. Slmklni .............
Ed. Colbopi .........
P. Edwards

Totals 
Indians—

A. Melville .. 
Taylor ..j...
T. Glyuu L...
C. Maxwell 
C. F. Orr ...

....... : 584 646 623 1«2
1 2 3 T’l.

122 123 114-' 359
132 123 18#t- 390
126 121 HI— 377
128 111 145- 384
HO HO 94- 364

I Many critics and among them such 
good authorities as Dr. Hooper and Rev. 
J. D. Morrow, are ,of the oolnlon that 
Halbhaus, the Varsity short distance

la the equal of Bobble Kerr to-day 
and they look to/him to make a new re
cord to-morrow at the Intercollegiate meet 

; at Varsity athletic field. Halbhaus will 
have a worthy opponent In Sebert, who 
will make him go the limit, but the for
mer has it on Sebert on the start and 1st 
a strong finisher.

tlie close of 
to the curlerrun-‘ ner. WINDSO 

resulted as
FIRST R
1 Gaivesc 

and out.
2. Grandit 

I and 4 to <
3. Fulfill, 

even.
Time 1.06 

aten . Autur
SECOND
1. Fores, 

out.
2. Lord E 

to 1 and 7
8. Jack D 

8 to 5 and
Time L0l 

King, Grey 
' THIRD 

furlongs:
1. Runitin 

6, 3 to 5 an
2 Clalbor 

and 3 to 1.
3. Kyronf 

1 and 8 to
Time LZ 

Capt- John 
A Muskodi

FOURTF 
. furlongs:

"• 1. Oeorlm 
8 to 5.

2. Gold t 
and even.

8. First 1 
6, j to

Time 1.21 
ta4. Goes :

FIFTH 
up, 6 furlo

L Ktame 
• to 6 and *

2. Pal, 11 
Î to 6.

3. Utght 
1 ..and 2 to

Time l.l 
Kokomo* 
Reside. Gi 
also ran.

...i.’. 667 388 6® 1884

......... 168 NO
3 T’l. 

187- 525 
172 129 169- 470
Ml 147 
H5 167 
164 157 151— 462

I at1
480fact 3 Inches.

Team race—Juniors ’U 1. Freshmen 
2, Seniors ’10 % tTIme 4.08 8-5. Members 
of winning team : McCrlmmon, Bracker, 
Wilson, Waters.

Winner of McNaught Cup and Chancel
lor's Medal—W. J, Haydon, B.A.. with 
points.

Winner of the First Association Medal— 
H. F. Veals, with-15 points.

Winner of the Second Association Medal 
—G. M. Goodfellow. With 14 points.

Points towarffe the Matthews 
Year Cup : Freshmen, 35;
Junior*. 21; sophomores. 11: theology, 3.

.
Ottawa College and Ottawa play a city 

championship game on the holiday, but 
Clancy Is taking no chances on hts pets, 
and Is going to send a team of Intermedi
ates against the collegians.

HAMILTON HERALD ROAD RACE 12 3 T’l.
.. 136 139 115- 396

Forty-One Entries for Holiday Run, 
Including Nine Indians. , BEGLEY BREAKS .RECORDMontreal and Hamilton have agreed 

upon Dr..W. B. Hendry and Harry Grif
fiths as officials tor their game at Ham
ilton on Thanksgiving Day.

: j
HA Mil,TON, Oct. 20.—There are eight 

Indians among the 41 entries for the an
nual Herald road race around the bay 
on Thanksgiving Day. They are: David 
Copegog and Hilton Greeti, I.C.A.C.. To
ronto; Levi Jamieson, Ohsweken; Hanlon 
Howard. Hiawatha; William Bomberrv, 
Caledonia: James George, Beaverton ;
Osaac Snow and Peter John, Ohsweken 

The other entries ar« Joseph Chapman, 
Hamilton; William Thomas. Flint, Midi. • 
Harry Coates. East Orange; R. J. Hlndle. 
Dorchester; W. A. Maguire, Boston : John 
Love. Ayr: Daniel Caveiiy, Stratford: J. 
J Moore, W. Brown. George Buxton. Tod 
Sloan. J. McCormick, Claude Pearce.Allen 
Hancock. George Black, Ernie Woods and 

Bekley. I.C.A.C., Toronto: Wsl-
1 ÎÛL.ZÏ1 UaoM,’ . Montree|: John Chfttim. 
Chatham: William Petty, Hamilton: Olias. 
Cook. Dennle Bennett and Thomas Ellis. 
Hamilton'. Stanley Ross. St. George: W 
,L .Wilmol. Hamilton: Stuart Allen,, 81. 
Catharine»; John G. Near. Central Y.M.C. 
A.. Toronto; Harry L. Wflllain». Berwick; 
"■ Melody. Hamilton: Sammy Mellor, 
lookers; Percy David, Toronto: H. W 
Batiers and Walter Flowers. Caledonia.

Beats McAughey's Time From Ham
ilton to Toronto.

Totals

The Argonauts had another halt-back 
out to practice last night, the player be
ing Green, a former Victoria Cohege Play
er, who has been rowing with the Argos 

Sporting Notes __ all year. Green is a mighty good punt.
A meeting has been called for Frida*- and should catch a place on the seniors night In Galt for Action of omc£s for without an* difficulty.

hlndPthe movement1 this^year ’"’The'Teague pet« Laln*< who Played °.uhuidelL wl"f 
will comprise Berlin, Toronto Gaît W*at- tor ,lie Varsity seniors In the days of 
erloo, Brantford and Woodwork' Harold Beatty and Casey Baldwin, le

Hugh Duffy port owner onH àinno_.„ back to school again for a post-graduate 
of the Providence team in the Eastern coyir^ a,nl W,H UP th}*League, and formerly mel^be? of ComTs- ^Uh the senior school in their Muiock
om * o n.f. Anion * teams, will succeed C*V ^ame. ______
Americans'^exrÿè^^Duffy^nd^omU-I At Uie Vavr»lty Practlce
key came to term» at their two-hour Jaek Newton had hi* foot lnJur^*
slon Monday, and the former lîaï cot- belu* torcrd to “ult the practlce
Xry caMcdTr U Th" ^evack of the Argonauts had hi, hand
biggest ever paid f, v a flrst-ye^r Job ta- hurt last night at practice and may not 
Ing close to $12.006. be ableto play Saturday in Ottawa. .

I ■ McEIrpy, 296 East Queen-street, 
would like to hear Xrom two more clubs 
desiring to 
in a series o

A number of horses In training were 
sold In the paddock before the races be
gan at Jamaica yesterday. Dull Care 
went to J. R. Fleischmann for $2160. top 
price of the sale. Thlstledale was eold to 
w. Hogan for $2000, and Mr. Hogan also 
bought Salvolatile tor $1300. Co wen 
to the Chelsea Stable for $800.

Eatons, champion» of the Northern Sen
ior League, have arranged n series of 
games with the winners of the Duîferin- 
Bohemian game of the Toronto Senior 
League, first game to be played at Stan
ley Park on the holiday morning at 10 
o’clock. The winner of this series 'will be 
In a direct line for the city Championship 
honors, with the winners of the other 
two senior leagues’ series, now being 
played.

The Ramblers’ Athletic Club are hold
ing a meeting at Percy McBride’s, 2<3 
Yonge-street, to-night at 8 o’clock. All 
members or any wishing to join should 
make It a point to be there, as Important 
business. Involving all members, will be 
transacted. The R. A. C. Is an enter
prising new Parkdale club, who will he 
glad to welcome any new member» In 
their new clubhouse, the address of 
which will be announced before the end 
of the week. ,

Inter- 
senlors, 81 ; Central Bowllpg League.

In the Central Bowling League, Bruns
wick» took three games from the Fishing 
Club. Vandejp-lft was high man for the 
night, with 478 to hie credit. The scores i

2 3 T’l.
. 141 159 1*5- 465
. 18» 138 129— 447
. 156 147 117- 4»)
. 132 148 1 37— 417
. 139 162 177- 478

..... 748 764 "TB 2227
3 T’l.

. 162 155 . 98- 366
. 118 91 1J6— 345
. 113 86 123- 822
. 131 123 100- 354
. 107 125 127- 359

:
- Ù George O. Begley of the Irish-Cana- 

dlans, running well within himself, lower
ed the Hamllton-to-Torohto" record yès.- 
terday, held by T. J. MoAughey, by 34 
minutes and 10 seconds. Four started In 
the long grind. Begley and Frank Murphy 
of the I.C.A.C., VV. J. Lloyd of Toronto, 
and Thomas Crompton of Hamilton. The 
qual-tet wire sent away from Hamilton 
at 9.20 a.rn. by Starter Walter Garwood, 
with Murphy In the lead, closely followed 
by Begley. The latter soot forged to tlie 
front after Burlington was reached, and 
was never headed, finishing the long 
jaunt in 6 hours 46 minutes and 50 
couds, with Murphy of the same dub 
second, six or eight miles behind.

Begley's time was as follow#: Left Ham
ilton at 9.30, Bur! 
at 11.17, Oakville 
2.06, arrived at Toronto at 4.06.50. Begley, 
the winner. Is 35 years of age and was 
born at Sleetord. Lincolnshire, England. 
He heljj the English, record for 50 miles. «

up.

EASTERN LEAGUE ANNUAL Bruuswipke—
Fraser 
Doughty 
McLaren j.-..,
A. Brydon ...
Vandegrtft ..

Totals' ...........
Fishing Club- 

King
Gervan .i.,
Wright .J..
Worrell ...
Somers

Total J ....4.............. 571 58» 674 1735( . • ....------
Claes B, City League.
Class B, City League, 1

, l v5...
Powers or Barrow Will Be Elected 

to the Presidency.

NEW YORK. Oct. 20.—The, annual meet
ing of the Eastern League will be held 
here next Tuesday at the Hotel Victoria.

While the presidency of the circuit, 
which lias grown almost to big league 
magnitude, is expected to precipitate the 
most interesting fight of the assembly, 
other questions are In the fire, which 
should make the convention a real live 
starter for a real live whiter of baseball.

A revolutionary movement Is on foot to 
oust Pal T. Powers from the executive 
chair of tlie circuit. Ed. Barrow of To
ronto. a former magnate of both the East
ern and American Leagues, several weeks 
ago announced ills candidacy for the 
chair. Since the last annual meeting, the 
salary was raised to $3000 a year. It has 
been rumored lately that Barrow Is likely 
to withdraw In favor of a dark horse. It 
Is stated on" good authority at the present 
time that sentiment I* equally divided on, 
tilts point. Four of the eight clubs favor a 
change In presidency, while an equal 
number are lined up for the present In
cumbent. On the attitude of Montreal, 
which Is said to be wavering from the 
cause of the present regime, rests Powers' 
chances of re-election.

4 K4il

1 2
800 Team Won. p,

SAtrivr STE. MARIE. Ont.. Oct. V) ~ 
(Special).—Arthur Lodge, I.O.O.F.. of 
th* Canddnn Soo. defeated the Wert 
Sohcwa (Mich.) degree team In the 
competition for the International cup.

se-

: 2 alington at 10.17.06, Bronte 
at 11.66, .Port Credit at ’ %The bee* betel «» llro«*Tllle. Os 

«The ««retbee»a" 1 168 modéra J
(HO wltb baths) 1 furnl»hl»*« s»d 
alae complete I» every detail. Ij 

commercial me».

They are organising the Rooters’ Club 
at Hamilton tor the Ottawa-Hamllton 
game 011 Nov. 6. They will hold their 
first rehearsal on Mor^ay, when 
Montreal* play there.

last nightIn
the Royal Hi inertia lee won three from 
Alterdeen#, the Dominions three fi$om 
Gladstones and -the Royal Nationals thr,ee 
from Athenaeum» B. Scores:

—On Dominion Alley

Inter a euchre team (four) 
games.

.
--

Wireless From Jeffries.
On Boai-d Steamer Lusitania, at Sea. 

S-L 20T:<Bv wi'-eless to the Associated
•Tnd”,«h«îiie'h Torlu)—"! em feeling fine. 

,«i,d shall be glad to get home: I can 
• eay nothing definite before reaching 

sen t* take place before a responsible 
i >,TTlerlSi- 1 my fight with John-

^'“5 offering the largest purse.-Jstnes J. 
Jeffries. ’

The foregoing w'lreless message came 
from Jeffries to-night. He" will reach 
New York on the Lusitania late Thursday 

i right or early Friday morning. Jeffrie» 
i 1* returning from the continent after tak*
. Ing the waters at Karlsbad, Bohemia, 

mid s brief course of preliminary training 
; *t Neullly near Paris. His arrival in 
‘ New York la awaited wit ha great deal 

"f Interest in sporting circles, as It is 
! confidently believed that the detail» of a 

match with Jack Johnson, the champion. 
1 will be arranged here within the next 
, few days. Tuesday night of next week 
! has been get for a meeting between Jef

fries. hie manager (Sam Berger). George 
: Little (manager of Johnson), and James 

Coffrolli (the. San Francisco flglt pro
moter). Coffvoth. it Is said, will come 
prepared to make an offer of a , large 
purse tor the fight, to take place In San 
Francisco.

rate» te 
BROWN. Prep. edtftlie

Llpton Coming Saturday.
NEW YORK; Oct. 20.—The coming of 

Sir Thomas Llpiton to America has stirred 
a deal of Interest a» to What measure of 
success the Irish baronet will have Ini 
his endeavors to bring about another race 
tor the America’s Cup. Sir Ttioma» Is 
expected here on the steamship Cedric 
oft Saturday, $nd on Ills arrival he 
ascertain from members of the New York 
Yacht Club whether they will'accept a 
challenge tor the historic cup under the 
universal rqles which now govern races 
held by the New York Yacht Club, or 
whether the club still Insists that the 
America's Cup contest must be held un
der the old conditions, which- permit the 
greatest maximum speed under a given 
water-line length, without other restric
tions.

You can’t guess who is to king 
graduate course at Varsity, r*
____ Cliff Burnside of '
Rugby rule fame.

The Ottawa College-Varsity game here 
Saturday will start at 2.30.

a post- 
Jo other 

the Burnside
Aberdeen»—

F. Mansell ... 
Spencer .
Miller .....................
Neale ...<..............
W. Mansell.........

3 T’l.
. 141 172 118- 431
. 128 127 164— 419
. 147 133 134- 414
. 125 121 120- 356

114 194 170- 478

2

PILES
Quickly
Cured

than
Vwent

will
i ■666 747 766—3008

1 2 3 T’l.
136 166 148- 435
1» 151 178- 463
16» 1*9 148- 476
131 157 178- 456
147 159 155- 461

712 792 797-2201
Alleys—

1 2 .3 T’l.
. IT* 128 149— 460
! 157 159" «0- 466 We want every man and woman *«(-
■ 147 147 124- 418 fering from the excruciating torturetof
. 170 136 187^ 403 P11*» to *end thelr na.m® i__ 187- 403 dreg„ t0 and get by return mat »

764-2316 fr** ,rlel Package of the most effeothV 
, , ,4?., and positive cure ever known for thW |
1t3 üu disease—Pyramid Pile Cure. I

■ ypr *rr The way to prove what this great
' Ja remedy will do In your own cans 1* t0

,52 152— îîi1 Just fill out free coupon and send to us, g
... 122- 521 and you will get By return, mall » (ree ;

........ 143 161 180— 493 trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Cut*.
” TT ~~ Then after you have proven to your- 

Tolals • •... • •"-•••• 788 752 147—2226 self what It can do. you will go to lb*
... Je, —On Rojal Alleys— druggist and get a 50 cent box. , .
Athenaeums B — 1 2 3 T’l. ] Don't undergo an operation. OD*J*7

, Davy ............................ 154 101 129—: 4741 tlona are rarely a success, and oftof
Armstrong ........................ 185 157 17.3— »10 lead to terrlbi- consequence», rrm» 1
Flood ............ v................. 1*7 140 158- 475 i mid Pile Cure reduces all Inflammation,
Williams .... ................... 166 131 163— 460 ! makes congesllon, Irritation, ltehlMh ri

-----™— —- ___ t sores and ulcers disappear—and tn*
• *72 614 633-1*1* ; Pile» simply quit. ■

1 j 3 T’l i For sale at all drug stores St
. 169 175 190- 534 c*nU a box.
. 119 156 147— 4*2 ‘ ■mmgmmo-----------------

1......... 188 206 172- 565
......... L9» 173 180- 520

...... «75 709 889-3073

Totals .........
Royal Rlvordsili 

Murray ....
J. Logan ..
Booth
T. Logan: .........
VicW .4

Ottawa College wUI have a changed line
up from the Queens game. Capt. O Nell 
will be In the game, but Instead of going 
to his old position at centre half will play 
quarter, while Mqzzantl will Play full
back. This change is said to greatly 
strengthen the team, but we shall see 
Saturday when they tackle Varsity.

! Chaucer Elliott thinks Dave McCanD of 
Ottawa the beet side halt in the Bit 
Four. '

Kilt and Phillips of Ottawa are suffer
ing from Inflammation In the knees.

1 v
JOHNSON AND JEFFRIES.

( '
- BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20.-Jack. 

Johnson and Promoter Cof froth left 
this mcrnlng for New York. Johnson 
wants to have a talk with Jeffries and 
hi» manager, and cinch up the ciliam- 
plvnshlp match. Johnson said that de
spite disparaging remarks made about 
lilmi hy Jeffries, he was convinced that 
eastern sporting men would se» In his 
easy victory over Ketchel that he could 
hold his own with Jeffries.

Johnson seems to fear Jeff/es will 
try to wriggle out of a fight by de
manding impossible conditions, where
as Johnson, as the champion, la entitl
ed to make demands.

Ooffroth said he was going lo New 
York to sec g re the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight, and If possible match Langford 
•and Ketchel for Thanksgiving after
noon nt Colma. Doffroth thinks gate 
recelptr of $50,01)0, could be secured 
at Colma. and should satisfy Jeffries 
and Johnson.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure 
Vrlel Package Mailed Free to 

All in Plain Wrapper.

Total* .......................
—On Gladstone

Dominions—
Voddeu........... 1
Legg ......
Hamilton 
Hancock 
Stewart

r
rot.' Tenpin League.

" The following Is the schedule of the Orr 
Bros.' Tenpin Lea 

Tuesday, Oct, 19—Benedict# v. Builders’ 
Exchange, 5 and 8 alleys; Imperials v. 
Havelocks, 7 and 8 alleys. »

Wednesday, Oct. 20.—Victorias v. In
dians, 5—6; Thistles v. Canucks, 7—8.

Thursday, Odt. 21—Electrics v. Jeffery- 
itee, 5—6.

Tuesday, Oct. 26—Benedicts v. Imperi
als. 5—6; Havelocks v. Builders' Exchange,
7-8. ; •! jj

Wednesday, Oct. 37—Victories v. Elec
trics, 5—6: Thistles v. Jefferyltee,^—(L 

Thursday, Oct. 28—Indians v. Canucks,

Orr Bv *
gue:

, O. R. F. U. Meet.
A general meeting of the O.R.F.U. was 

ng Edward last night, when 
U. Denison presented two

Total* ...... ....... 790 761
Gladstdne»—

Gill ..................
McGowan
Booth ................
Turpin .L\....... Î
Mowat .(.........

is held at the Kl
President A. . ,,
veix handsome cups to ta held pel man- 
entiy by this yearis senior and Junior 
champions. The presentation was en- 
thusiaFtlcally received and a resolution 
bf appreciation passed. The secretary’» 
report showed the union to he gaining 
in strength, with three senior and 13 jun
ior tennis competing. Backdate'» allowing 
as a senior team Was commented on as 
an example of wtiat could be accomplish
ed by perseverance and a club spirit. The 
meeting was a large and healthy one. A 
report has been asked for on the I.A.A.C,- 
Y.M.C.A. Junior game, where the score 
has been questioned. W. Marsden of the 
Aura Lee Club will be asked to make a 
declaration regarding his amateur stand
ing.

|;| 171
Beaches Bowling Alleys.

The Beeches Athletic Association have 
found It necessary to postpone the open
ing of their alleys from Friday until 
Thanksgiving Day, as It Is Impossible 
to have the alleys finished before then : 
however, everything will be in readtueas 
by Monday. The management are hang
ing up a 15-Jewel gold-filled watch for 
the player making the; highest score tor 
three consecutive gamts on the opening 
day.

133R.C.B.C. Road Race.
The Royal Canadian Blcyeld Club road 

race on Thanksgiving morning ha» over 
90 entries. The race 1» going to be a 
cracker, as several dark horses are said 
to be.entered.

. sei
also

fin
7-8. .

Tuesday, Not-. 2—Imperials v. Builders 
Exchange. 5—6; Indians r. Thistles, 7—8.

Wednesday, Nov. 3—Canucks v. Elec
trics, 5—6; Benedicts v. Jefferyltes, 7—8. 
.Thursday, Nov. 4—Hayelocks v. Vic

torias, 5—6.
Tuesday, Nov. 9—Victories v. Builders’ 

Exchange*—6; Havelocks v. Indians, 7—8.
Wednesday, Nov. 10—Electrics v. Bene

dicts. 5—6; Canucks v. Jefferyltes, 7—8. XR«e
Thursday, Nov. 11—Imperial» v. •Thistles. '

Meal
Ilsuther or Coryell have not been out 

to the Argonaut practices this week. The 
latter has hot recovered font the Injuries 
received at Hamilton on Saturday.

'llr
rant■"t I

Totals..............................
Royal Nationals—

A. Murray .........
R. Dey 
Petrie J...

ftbso

— fled.
youFREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out the blank lines below with 
your name and address, cut oqt cau- 
pon ami mall to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY, 1S4 Pyramid Bldg., 
Marshall. Mldh. A trial package ot 
the great Pyramid. Pile Curs will 
then be sent you at once by mall. 
FREE. In plain wrapper.

.8 1 the"THE MOÏ SE THAT QVALITV HLTI.T." 7-8.INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET TO
MORROW.

TotalsTuesday.Nov. 16—Victoria» v. Jefferyltes, 
5-6; Havelocks v. Electric®, 7-8.

Wednesday, Nov, 17—Thistle# y. Build
ers’ Exchange. 5—6; Indiana v. Imperials,
7—8.

Thursday, Nov. 18—Canuckfc v. Bene
dicts, 5—6.

Tuesday, Nov. 23—Canucks v. Builders’ 
Exchange, 5—6: Indians y. Jefferyites.7—8.

Wednesday, Nov. 24—Benedicts v. Have
locks, 5—6; Victorias v. Thistles, 7—8.

Thursday. NoV. 25—Electrics v. Im
perials, 7—8.

Tuesday, Nov. .30—Victorias v. Canucks. 
5—6; Electrics V. Builders’ Exchange, 7—8.

Wednesday; : Dec. 1—Imperials v. Jef
feryltes, 5—6: Benedicts V. Indians. 7—8. 

Thursday, D*c. 2— Havelock* v. Thistles,

Ij*
The Gladstone League.

In th»; Gladstone League last night, the 
Diamonds won three from 
Score:

Dominions—
Bevls 
Brennan!
Lounes 
Wallace .
McMillan

Totals

i Score Serge Suitings
The gjtiuiqe indigo-dyed Iri»h
Dyed in the yarn—your _ guarantee that the color will »tay true— 
couldn’t wear them threadbare if you wanted to—the neatest, cleanest 
dress a man could put on for business wear.

We tailor them right “ up to the nines," ’ and they re the 
greatest values in high-class suitings we’ve ever shown, at

The intercollegiate athletic meet here 
to-morrow at the Varsity athletic field 
promises to be one of-ihe best ever held 
and if several records are got broken 
many of the knowing ones will be sur
prised. Varsity Is conceded the sprints, 
'the halt and the mile, but in the other 
events 4t will be a battle. Varsity wilt 
not be represented by her strongest team, 
as, owing to the freshman rule, Duke, 
who won the pole vault, and Hamilton, 
whb captured the high Jump In the Var
sity games, are not eligible for the team 
In the Intercollegiate meet. The game» 
start 'àt 2.15. while the plan opens this 
morning at 189 Yonge-street.

Canadas.
1 2 3 T’l.

...1.3J 100 119 353
145 127 166— 428
132 1*7 136- 434
192 142 212— 54g
210 228 160— 598

813 7*4 7821-2359 —
2 v 3 T’l.

.. M3 1.36 131— .170

.. 80 Hfi 111— 3*7

.. 101 107 120— 328

.. 154 126 124 - 404
- 171 178 166— 578

... 809 882 655—1967

by •Name.................

Street ... .
-I..weave. ,v priI ’ ; Prtci

:
City and State ... ... yiIf tr ___ 1 ft

:|lA "1 II É i
Canadas—

Quinn .j...- 
BltnpsoitpÜH 
Thompabn ...i 
McGowan ....
Glllls ,T ’

Totals^

Blackburn Belongs to White Sox.
,CINCINNATI, Oct. 20.—Chairman Herrl- 
man of the National Baseball Commission, 
to-day [refused the application of the 
Pittsburg National League Club for a re
hearing! of the case of Player Blackburn, 
formerly of the Providence Club, but 
claimed by both the Pittsburg National 
and Chicago, Americans. Her rim an acts 
trr the blatter himself, as It Is a dispute 
between the two big leagues, and affirms 
Ills former decision, awarding the player 
to the, Chicago Americans.

1 Is t
"I to-d

8—8.
..Tuesday, Dec. 7—Havelocks v. Jeffery- 

Ithe, 5—6: Canucks v. Imperials, ,7—8.
Wednesday. "Dec. 8—Thistles v. Electrics, 

5—6: Victoria*!v. Benedict*.' 7—8!
Thursday, Dec. 9^-Indlan»

Exchange 7—8. --
Tuesday, Dec. 14—Benedicts r. Thistles 

5—6; Electric* v. Indians, 7—8.
Wednesday. Dec. 16—Havelock* v. 

Canucks. 5—4: Victoria*/v. Imperia)». ; -g.
Thursday, Dec. 1«-Jeffer>1te* v. Build

ers’ Exchange, 5—4.

....
World’s Wagon Trotting Record.

PHILADEI.PHIA, Oct. 20.-A new 
world’s trotting reyoril for two miles, ter 
a wagon, was made at the Belmont track 
Irene to-day. when Pelagon, a bay geld
ing, owned by Thomas W. Cunningham, 
covered the distance in 4.38. The old re
cord of 4.43 was made by Ed. Bryan on 
Point Breeze track, also In this City, on 
Sept. L 1907 Ed. Bryan, which Is owned 
by Mayor Reyburn, also held the former 
record for - the track at Belmont, which 
was 4.45. To-day’s record was made in 
a trial to break thq latter record. The 
first mile was made In 2.18.
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LEAKS ARE UNKNOWN
With A.PUSH NIPPLE JOINT
ÉFOR^lOllÉERSilil

^To-D&y^ EntriesBETEi, 8 TB 21 WINS 
FEME HT JÂMBIGr

i

The “Cambra” 
for Comf

To-day «t Windsor.
WIND8ÔR, uct, 20.—Baines tor Thurs>- mday:CS t ' WM
FIRST RACE, «-year-olds and up, T

• as furlongs:
Jack Parker............... ICO Clittedge ................. ICO

leeaam (bande Dame........102 Run. Account ...1CB
------—-—,-i{SWiiley r tay..........J* King Avomial.: . !•-.«
V jxStCuuXu KAUE, selling, handicap,

I steeplechase, about 2 miles:
„ Ulgn Hat.................. ItO Dulolan ..
for ''fluipeitintnce............140 Décru ....

Uszte-PTat............ 14» Class Leader
lO 1 THIRD RACE, selling, 2-yeor-old fll- 

, 1 lies, 5 furlongs:
1 Ehvyn........ .............
! Bonnie Bee....... *160 Mae Henley
MLs Raftaello....l06 Erlgone ....
Phorocle...................... 106 Shep. Song
Amanda Lee..............168 Autumn Qlrt .........lit

" FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-oids, 8 
furlongs:
Alice Mack 
Ruby Bird,
Bight............
La Salle....
Gold Dust.
Boll................

Also eligible to start should any of the 
above declare out In the order named:

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1% | Rleta.................*100 Claiborne ...............*108
miles: > i Slater Phyllis....*100

1. Obevon, 107 tHoward), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 j FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and
and 4 to 6. - I up, 1 1-18 mllee:

2. Lexington iAdy, 108 (Wilson), .2 to 1, ! Oquetos. .................*84 Landlord .*97
4,4o 6- and 2 to 5. I Mendlp...................,...»7 Bilberry ..................... 101

3. Detest rome, 102 (Estep), 18 to 1, 5 to 11 Topsy Robinson..*101 Night Mist ......*101
Dorothy Webb.... 104 Harry Rocheson.106
Vanen....
Charivari 
Beaburn..
King's Guinea........114

SIXTH RACE, i 
old* and up, one mile:

lliaucttup Beats? Good Field- in 
M|le Handled—Results 

and Entries.

’Ï:AHi: -
•VV;Vv.^*

w i§8iFAMOUS CASTLE BRAND
N’S LEAÇUE

ï-1- ___iiJI :■chedule Drawn 
Series.

150
Jt

Ï,'JAMAICA. Oct. «.-Pretend, the 9-to-.V j 
fivorite, easily woe the Meadow Creek ( 
gelling Stakes. « furlongs, the feature of !

the card 
in the

Heat your home the Gurney-Oxford way. You’ll then 

have the utmost comfort, and the cost of the upkeep J

will be surprisingly small. The Gurney-Oxford Boiler will lessen ' 
your coal bill from one to six tons, according to size of boiler used. 
This boiler has many exclusive features—positive factors towards econamy and 
efficiency. Ounr handsome Booklet on ‘ Heating the Home” gives many inter
esting facts. A postcard will, bring it to you—it’s free. If you are planning a 
hot water system in your home you’ll want this Booklet If you are alive to 
what’s most beneficial and what’s most economical, you’ll want the Gurney- 
Oxford system of heating. Here’s part of the evidence :

Push Nipple «Joints—Notice those little cup-shaped parts.

That’s What is called the push nipple joint—a 
h.low, circular, malleable casting, tapered 
slightly from tho centre—tapered so that the 
sections are brought together, wedge-like, pre
cluding any possibility of leakage. No rubber

Cents •100 Eng. Esther ....*100Of the Business 
:e Toronto Bowl.
• ‘he following ^ here to-day He was badly out- | 

early pert, but gaveti many ! 
the turn and won. Beaucoup i

■ /

.run 
-- length* on

er Macdonald.
ehers.
>alg.
liter Hastings, 
s compose

A
Wthe lli-mlle handicap easily by two ....*100 Pill* ....

....*103 Oeorlne .
........ 106 Serenade
........*106 Chllla ..   *188
..........107 Patriot .... .
........10» Btromeland ...............114

At 2 tor 25c. yen caa troy 
this shape In Elk Brand 
named “ DAKOTA.” îoe

..*101
..*108lengths from a good field. Summary :

! FIRST RACE—Selling, 8 furlongs. 3400 :
g 1^ÿwillght Queen, 100 (Glass), 4 to 1, 6

i to*BJwnne dArc, lit (Shilling), 7 to i, 3

| ‘Vw»* Captive. 106 (Dugan). 4 to t 7

5 and 3 to 6.
1.14. Salvolatlle. Castlewood, In- 

Aclileve, La Belle Agnes and

J
.106 Jm m the 

C2R- J- McBratn 
Furnishing Vo.,

F. Brown House 
lie, captain; Na- S 
Jt. J. Held esp- 
Jordan captain; 

er Hastings cap- 
k. D. Craig cap- 
iins captain: Td. *4 

Mr. Maguire 
rai Electric, F. J| 
Bros., J. M. R. fl 
Shoe Co.. H. N.

Beilin, Ont. we X

■

i :to
Time

tervene, ■
YCurlscourt aJso ran.

SECOND RACE—1 UlS miles, $400 added: 
hPstsy. 103 (Greety), 6 (o 5. 2 to 5 and

IH 1 t°l5iradtse Queen, 98 (Fain), 8 to i. 5 to

I : l^UklnTiot (Garnef). 8 to 1, S to 2, and

^Ttave L48 4-5. Home Run. Star Thistle, 
Shandste and Spellbound also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 1*4 miles. «500 
S aided: " • • ■ -

* v- »!
and 2 te 1.

Time 2.07 4-5. Mendlp, Orcagna. Great 
Jubilee. Otogo, The Earl, Millstone, Ar
rows wl ft also ran. '

...106 Snowball .... ..,.108 

..*108 A. Muskoday ....109 
...111 Uncle Toby ...........114

i I-lule. c ... iles.—
.Results at Dufferln.

. The feature of the racing at Dufferln
Park yesterday afternoon was the. riding , Preston..........100 Westbuiy .............. .100
of Charlie BrowiL- Out of five mounts Dr'Prrado.................101 Howard Shean ..108
he was first twice, second twice and once Cliffedge................... 108 First Premium .«.108
uHplaçed. He rode Alta McDonald In Great Heavens....106 Mazuma ............
the fifth, race, and should havs won, but Apprentice allowance claimed, 
restrained his mount too long. Alf. Beatty, Weather clear, track fast, 
former owner of Bitter Hand, bid him up
«100 over his entered wiling price after Dufferln Park Program,
the Bitter Root gelding won the fourth Dufferln Park entries for Thursday
race. McHenry retained his Horse with FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
an extra *6. Summary : Fete..............

FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds | Laura A... 
and up. purse «200: Donation..

1. Caltha, 112 (Austin), 11 to 5. iNebuloeus.
2. Nebuloeus, 117 (Daly); 11 to 5. 1 McDale......................... 104
3. Lillian Leigh, 107 (White), 4 to 1. I SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs
Time 1.32 1-5. Melange, Autumn King, Sabado....................... 109 Nettle Cari ta 109

and Fantasia also ran. 'Cobmosa...’................109 Fantasia
. SECOND RACE, 1 mile, 3-yee.r-olde and 1 Ensley...........................109 Mellno
up, purse 3200: ' 1 Perry McAdow.. .109 Stone King

1. Grenesque, 108 (Brown), 7 to 10. Floss S........... .......... 106 No Trumner
2. Tlana, 103 (White), 2 to. 1. Moscow Belle......109
8. Lady Fltzherbert, 111 (McGraw), 3 to 1. THIRD RAOÈ. 4*4 furlongs- 
Time 1.47. Moscow Belle and Ormyr al- Inferno Queen...*106 Sir Galahad

*0 ran. 1 , * John Marre...............Ill Strategy ..
THIRD RACE, 4*J furlongs, 3-year-olds, Adellnq Bourne... 89 Two Drops

purse 3200: t Goggles....................... Ill Pleasing
1. Inferno Queen, 106 (Shown). 6 to 2. VOURTH RACE, 4V4 furlongs- 

• 2. Daisy Garth. 100 (Robinson), 8 to B. Chlng Harp............*128 Moscow Relie i-e
3. Johnny Wise, 105 (Crowley), 7 to 6. Evander................ 131 Tod i">-
Tlme .5884. Ban Lady, Adeline Bounty Big Hand................ 131 P. J. ’McCarthy "127

also ran. May Crowley........131 Lady Chilton ' 1*7
. FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year- Crescent Girl........139 Roos ^ "llon
olds and up, purse «200: Al. Busch................130

1. Bitter Hand, 109 (Flynn), 2 to 1. FIFTH RACE, J mile-
2. Funky. 112 (Haynes), 3 to 1 Convlile.......... ........ 1H> Maud Sicsbee 112
3. Work and Play. 109 (Simmons), 4 to 1. War GrisweJI....... no Sounfcv *
Time 1.17 1-5. Warner Grisweil, Abjure, Work and Play...108 Bitter Hand '

Pat Sharp. Don Hamilton also ran. Melange ...................- mg Lafavett»
FIFTH) RACE, l 1-18 mllee, 4-year-olda SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs- '' 

and up, puree 3200: Hurlock.
1. Great, 106 (Don), 7 to 5.
2. Alta McDonald, 106 (Brdwn). 3 t6 2.
3. Rappotd. Ill (White). 21 to 1.
Time 1.49 1-5. King of the Valley aleo

ran.
SIXTH RACE, 8 furlongs.all ages, purse

selling, handicap, 3-year- <v*nR^e B^_- 

hite * Co. ' !
-•ugh.

v. J. K. Brows, 
as. Langmuir Co.,

i 1
V1

i'1. Beaucoup, 108 (Creevy). 2 to 1, 3 to 5
^The Squire, 111 (Dugan), S 

t and out.
I Sir Clege».. 99 (Garner), 4

"TOne” 1.64 3-t. Far West also ran 
FOITRTH RACE-The Meadow Creek 

«takes, value n«J0O. selling. 6 furlongs :
L pretend. 107 (Dugan), 9 to OT and out.-
2. St. Dun-stan, 97 (Creevy), 1 to 2, 8 to

B tU Care, 97 (Garner), 9 to 2. 7 to 10

*^me 1.14 4-5. Only three starters. 
jriFTH RACE—Selling, 1V4 miles, $100

'I^Gounty Clerk. 106 (Shilling), 2 to 1. 1

t°'>2BeHevlew. 104 (Upton), 4 to 5, out 
ii Bomil* Kelso, IOC (McCahey), 7 to -,

t to 8 and out#

EXTH RACE-BeUlng. 5% furlongs. 6400

*18* Ashton, 10» (Shilling). 3 to 1. even
*t»isSh!'tt* (Ural). 9 to l l tt l » to 
l Cslypto, 109 turner), 10 to L 3

‘rtaLl.i Lothario. Our Hannah, Ge- 
Reeponseful also ran.

Results' *t Windsor.
30.—The races to-da>

...131
: v5, 1 to

j. -v»n1ns.
> tt Shoe Co.
| Gen. Truat.
[ Adams H.F. Co. • 
i John Macdonald.
: Nat. Cash Reg. 
miss.
v. Sellers-Gough. ' 
John Macdonald, i 

White A Co. $ 
las. Langmuir Co. ■ 

Tor. Gen. Trust. S 
-s-Gough" Co. -jl
inis "Co. -VIM

John Macdonald. I| 
l*h Register Co. S 
Tor. Gen. Trust. -jfl 
'an. Gen. Elsctrie. M 
rmulr Co.

Nat. Cash Reg. 
v, Sellers-Gough. " 

nto Gen. Trust. -m 
. J. F. Brown Co. A 

te A Co.
Emmett Shoe O», 
v. Adams Co. b

1, even
• >* '

:
i-

! f -•99 Eltlei .........
.114 Gerrymander

-. -1 !..114 
..V»

.104 Babble ....*104
*114 Autumn Maid ...1*4»

«hpacking ii used. That*» but one reason why you should 
make sure it*» a Gurne/-^ xford Boiler that’s installed.

t *

i: K/ij GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD..*104

I109
Winnipeg Calgary Edmonton ' VancouverToronto Hamilton Montreal.10» ii

..10»

•106
.106 ni100 1 V
.107 i.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY ROY 
BACK FROM POUR QUESTl The Work!’» Selections

BY CBXTAO* * Purity, Brillianqya^Unifornil^.....134n. Trust Co. 
ill* A Co.

Brown Co. 
v. Can. Gen. Etes. 

John Macdonald.
Co.
Lanemulr On. 
v. White A Co.
J. F. Brown Co.

. General Electrto,
flams Co.
v, J. F. Brown Co.

-. Tor. Gen. Trust, 
i. Langmuir Co. ’ , i 
: Macdonald Co. 
v. Estonia».

v. Adam* Co. 
v„ J. Lengmulr Co. 

trown Co. 
lin Macdonald Co. 
an. Gen. Electric,
: v. Rvrie - Bros.
Fv Brown Co. 
v. Tor. Gen. Trusfcl 3 

f. Langmuir Co. 
m-mett Shoe Co. 
v. Adam* Co. 

Macdonald Co.
v. 3. Langmuir Co. . 

am# Co.
F. Brown Co. 

v. John Macdonald, 
tt Shoe Co. , 
rlc v. White A Co.

d Won.
TF.. Ont.. Oct. 20.— 
lodge, I.O.O.'F.. of 
defeated the Wert 
grec team in: the ^ 
ntemotional oup.

Brock ville, Ost.
00 modern reeme 
rnlahlsgs end cel
ery detail. S seels I 
lei eta.

FIRST RACE—S.anlèy Fay. King Avon, 
date. Cliff Edge.

SECOND RACE—Claiw Leader, Lizzie 
Fiat, Impertinence.

THIRD RACE-English Eether, Mae 
Henley. Shephtril s fcong.

FOURTH RACE—Chllla.i Osorlne, Gold 
Dual.

FIFTH RACE-Topsy Robinson. Vanen, 
Snowball.

SIXTH RACE—Mazuma, Cliff EMge, 
Howard Shean.

1 WINDSOR. Oct.
r*vinsT *RACE 2-year-olds, 5Vj furlong*. 

VOalveeca, 111 (Troxler), 7 to 10. 2 to 5
*2?(Jrandisslmo. 106 (Vtlson). 8 to 1, 2 to

(Held), 6 to L 2 to 1 and

'tL, 106 3-5. C. X. Telman. Bedmln- 
„„ Autumn Girl. Detroit also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, •> furl0**". 
yporez. 109 (Wilson), even, 1 to 2 and

102 (Rogers). 40 to 1, 15

.MO

.110 •*

.106 Dr. Mlchell Wass With Lieut. 
• Shackleton Who Almost 

Reached South Axis.

.109 King of Valley ..104 
..104 Autumn King ...109

D<Aia H...................
■J9X Van Dan .

claimed?*1°* al,owance of 5

Sabado...
Great........
Morocco.. 
I m bod en.

•104 m..104
...10».104

pounds
It Is- not every day that Toronto car. 

welcome back a home-grown polar ex
plorer. Dr. Mlchell, the eurgepm ot ; 

Lieut. Shackleton-'s south pole expedi
tion,enow in the citx. Is a graduate h. 
medicine of tt)e University of Toronto, 
of the year 1902. i

After thre years' practice In iMus- 
koka. he went to the old country ft-* 
post-graduate work. After a year in 
London, he shl-ped as surgeon^ on .7 
liner running to West African; ports. 
While thet-e he met a man connected 
with the antarctic expedition and ap- i 
piled for the position of surgeon.

"Take it all thru, it was a pleasanl 
experience,” he said to The World last 
night. "One . enjoys such excellent 
health; you never get a cold; there are 
i,o aches ahd pains. The worst fea
ture of It Is the sudden winds, which 
cut like a knife.

While Shackleton was away from the 
Winter quarters at Cape Royd on hts 
overland attempt on tlhe pole, and Prlf. j 
Davids was off discovering the mag
netic pole. Dr. Mlchell was with the , 
good ship “Nimrod," engaged In ex
ploring and chartfng the west coast of 
Victoria Land'

"We were 1n several bed places thru 
pressure .of Roe ice," he hald. "Three 
times I though we -were goners. M Is 
a curious thing this Ice pressure. It 
somes so suddenly. Toil may be quite 
etllh when you hear a sort of rumbling 
underneath, and then you feel that the 
ship te like a man having 'hie riba 
crushed in. However, out hoot was an 
old sealer and It was no trouble to her.

"There is much more rock down there 
than most people think. The glistening : 
mountain peaks all along the coast of 
Victoria Land are a beautiful sight.

"The greatest difficulty te from 
crevasses, Even on our little tripe out 
from the ship, we had t obe careful, 
it's worse than an elevator when you 
find yourself going. Our first officer 
had himself lowered Into one on a 
rope,' but I didn't fancy that sort of 
thing-”

South pole exploration; he explained, 
was quite djfferent from the north. 
The former ‘ was mountaineering, the 
latter traveling on sea Ice. He -thought 
that one great southern continent cow
ered the whole south polar region.

Regarding the Cook-iPeary contro
versy, he was of the opinion that both 
men had reached the - north pole. It 
was Incredible that a man could come 
back and say he had been there if he 
hadn’t. Peary's attitude he ascribed to 
Intense disappointment At finding 
the dbject of his life-work had been 
attained by another. j

Dr. -Mlchell Is a cousin of W. C. Mi
ch eH. a teacher In the Jarvls-etreet 
Collegiate Institute.

«300:
1. Sabado, 109 (Knight). 5 toi
2. Cassle-Argregor. 97 (Brown), 16 to L 
X McDole, 106 (Dryer), 3 to 1.
Time 1.19. Rickey, Tod, Al. Busch, P. 

J. McCarthy, May Cowley-, Tllekilne,Stone 
King and Kate Carney also ran.

rowXï^N^-LfEwfto*mor 0»*8T RACK-a^':"i; Huda a s,’te*'

first RACE—qu furlong* • SECOND RACE-Araeee,Summer Night.
1 V, ; ; ; v;;1^ Cc!£lack "îno GTHHIRD P.\CE-Slr John- Johnston,

Stoner Hill il» ............... ! Roie Quren, King Cobalt.
.......... '.'."■.'.'.V.109 pïtricteS*.v;::::»»id:^,RTH RACe - N,m*>U8- Jeanne

Grey 8t“lbV.T,ï™îè» GjuT^roof' M9 FIrTH RACK-Dandy IMxon; Danger,
Stowaway.................n- ° 1 ..........m Ban.bu.x: .

SECOND RACE—Selling 11-16 miles- SIXTH RACE-Flying Footstep*, Stick-
Lady Vic................... ,109 Minot ........................ in. Amyl.
Vesme..............109 Creppa Beckham.Ill
Mamie Algol............109 Nadzu ..................

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs
Sain Ward...................104 Bonebrake ..........
Paul Ruinait.......117 Tonv Faust ....
Ovelando......................10» Blue Lee
Enlist............................. 117 Deuce
-Flirting......................... 109 A. Sturtevant ...ll3
Mae Hamilton........117

FOURTH RACE—The Cay-Muscatine 
Handicap, 6 furlongs : .
Dainty Dame...........100 zRIcbard Reed...106
Ail Red............ -.......... 103 zRlght Eery ......112

zRedwell entry.
Al Muller....................105

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
Grace Dixon..............100 Brunhilde .101
Jack Blurs..................104 Princess Tlm»-pe..l<H
Steel King...............1C4 Autumn Rusé ...105
Olivia Molkle............ 101 Duquesne ...........104
Howdy Howdy.......110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 mile* :
Banrldge
Stone Street ............1(8 Lillie Turner

.109 Huerfano ............... 109

.
out
l Lord Elam,

' Vjsck Dennerlen, 106 (Mentry), 8 to L

® 8 Tlmè^Ol 1-6° Xcelln, Kyle, Lumen, The
Ktae Orov Girl. Louis Riel alao ran. Toronto Curling Club.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, < The annual general meeting of the To- 
furkmee- ronto Curling Club was held at the Vlc-

1 Running Account, 105 (Howard), 7 to toria Club last evening, when the follow-
5 1 to 5 and out. lng officers were elected:

2 Claiborne 100 (Wilson), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 President, E. M. Lake: vlce-preeldent.,
^ j to i ’ C. Swabey ; hon. secretary-treasurer, G.
I Kyronda, 97 (Davenport), 19 to L. 4 to S Pearcy. " j

1 and 8 to 5. Committee of management, the officer*
Tim* 1 27 Sister Phyllis, Charivari, and G. H. Muntz, A. D. Mac Arthur, R. K.

3 rant John Crovden, Gilpin, Judge Nolan, Sproule, W. J. Barr, P. C. R. Key*. A. J.
1 AMu• kodav alao ran. Taylor, F. O. Cayley, W. B. Burns, T. B.
•1 FOURTH RACE, 3-year-old* and up, 7 ClarkeI furlonm Skip*, T. O. Anderson, E. P. Beatty.
I 1. Osorlne, 97 (Ramsey), A to 1, 7 to 6 and Dr. C. D. park, W H Grant. D. Hen-
■ g to 6 derson. B. Jones, E M. Lake, A. D. Mac-
1 2. Gold Dust, 97 (Wilson). 7. to 1, 2 to 1 Arthur, J. M. McWhlKfifcy, J. M. Pater-
3 even ” son, J. B. Perry, A. J. Taylor. W, A.
I * yirsti Premium, 105 (Davenport), 6 to W11 BO n. E. H. W alsh, Gtorge C. Biggar,
I j i t0 2 and out F. O. Cayley, Dr. E. J. Capon. Dr. F. J.

M 'Time 1.27 1-5. Hoyle. Chicosa. Occlden- Gallanough. W A. Hargreaves,
tzl Goes Fast > also rah. Leonard, 15. T. Light bourne, H. T. Mc-

I FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and Mlllan. G. H. Muntz, G. S. Pearcy, R. K. 
1 up 6 furlongs : ; Sproufb, P. DeStrlckland, Rev. Dr. Wal-

L Klamesha. 114 (Pendergast). 4 to 1. 8 lace. 
m. to 5 and 4 to .5.
1 1 pal. 114 (Troxler), g to 5. 4 to 5 and
m i to 6.
9 S. Ulght Mist. 109 (Ramsey). 12 to 1, 5 to'
-I 1 and 2 to 1.
■ Time 1,13 1-5 Ida Rock, Orphan T.id,
I Kokomo, Manheimev. Wonder Worker,
■ Beside, Greendale, Little Minnie, Allonby 
1 also ran.

:

\1

Beentfl. 1

/PÔRTER^fâQÊ• ■- Vit)

m
■ - v:

—I.atonla.—
FIRST RACE—Gold Proof. J. C. Core. 

Ad monitor.
SECOND RACE—Mamie Algol, Mlnot, 

Crepp* Beckham.
THIRD RACE—Touy Faust, Paul Rui

nant, Deucc.
FOURTH RACE—pedwell entry. Dainty 

Dam". Al. Millier.
- FIFTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, Autumn 
Rose. Brunhilde.

SIXTH RACE—S U) ne Street, Huerfano. 
Coatter.

...112

.109 ' :(.130

.112 — BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth znd skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impoi 
tence, ur.iiaiural discharges and all-dis- ■ 
eases <14 the nerves and genlto-urlnary oW 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any ' 
address. Hours, 9 s-m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays.
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
•treet. Toronto. 246 tt

..lSl)

Linden Turf Info-
11 Richmond W.

Room 3, Phone M. 670c. J. iLator.ia Results.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 20.—The races at 

Latoula to-day resulted as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Eleanor Robson. 107 (Page), » to 5.
2. CarOndclet. 104 (McGee). 9 to 2.
X Neat. liM (Lee). 50 to 1.
Time 1.63 3-5. Emmy Lou. Slashing 

Blow. Grammercy. Mr. Smaity. Mlzratn, 
Ethel M„ SI go and T. M. Irwin also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Pirate Diana, 102 (Jackson), 5 to 2.
2. Eldorado, 107 (Lee), 6 to 2.
3. W. T. Kemper, 104 (Whiting), 26 to L 
Time 1.171-6. Chalice, - Coaster, Grey

Steel, Pegasus and Pink Linen also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Posing,- 99 (Jonts), 6 to V
2. Joe Moser, 104 (Warren), 11 to 20.
8. King Ferdinand, 102 (Waleh), 15 to L 

Llaterine, Bamesdale,

Yeaterday’a Ose Plunge Bet . ■
FOREZ, 1-1, WON 

f N. Y., PATSY, 2-1, WonTankard skips, E. M. Lake. J. B. Perry. 
District cup skips, Dr. F. J. Gallanough, 

P. DeStrlckland.
Representatives of the Ontario Curling 

Association, C. Swabey, F, O. Cayley.

W. &
edit v

ricord’s R&ras,
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Mÿ signature on every bottle- 
none other genulno. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he Hi—, 
pointed in this. 41 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tmauley, Toronto.

Tuesday—Both Horse* Scratched.
Boys. 1 may get scratches or 

one losing day, but for consiste 
ent winning Information, DAVŸ
was sever beaten.

10» Katie Powers ...109
.106 .. x

etc. NoCoaster VES Mour masked men blqw open a bank 
vault at MlnosquAT Wl#.. and got off 
with several thousand dollars.

l
•Apprehtlco allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; • track heavy. TO-DAYkly If

Jamaica Race Card.
JAMAICA. Oct. 20.—Entries for Thurs

day follow :
, F'lRST RACE—Selling, 2-yesr-olde, 6 
furlongs : .
Oxer........ .
Coor.skln 
Anavri...

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
ai:d hp, 1% miles :
Norbltt..............
SI. Joseph....,
Imitator..........
Racquet............

I have a sensational coup that 
will be pulled off at Windsor. 
DAVT has been waiting word on 
an 8 to ,1 shot. The word has 
come. BET LIMIT.

You all know what that means, 
to DAVY. All my clients will be 
declared In on It, and my advice 
is: “Clean up. Boys!”

PRICE 42.00.

I
i .

igSiï»

ed , •i
..*99 Huda’s Stater ...*94 
... 94 Helen Carroll ... 94 
.. 9» •

Time 1.16 2-6.
Battle Fleet, Agnes Wood and Banrlda 
also van.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Claudia, 100 (Jackson), 8 to t.
2. My Gal, 100 (LoveB), 16 to L
3. La Toupee, 104 (Lee), 6 to 1.
Time 1.131-6. Handzarette and Zephyr 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :

‘L Dargin, 106 (McGee), 13 to 6.
1 Minot, 104 (Herbert), 4 to 1.
S. Lady Vic, 107 (Page). It to L 
Time 1.16 4-5. Rdseburg, Uncle Jim, 

Ace of Diamonds, Bannock Bob and Tom 
Holland aleo ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :

t sarajï swili.
Girl aleo ran.

sj 1
3-year-oldsrmanent Cur# 

Mailed Free to
\

»» ........100 Summer Night ..**0
.... 99 Gnarla ....
....*98 Araeee ....
..... 97 The Peer

THIRD PACE—Handicap, all ages, 6 
furlongs :
Rose Queen....
King Cobalt...
8t. Jeanne..........

Also eligible
Jeanne d’Aro............1(12 Centre Shot ..........116
Prince Imperial.... 95 

FOURTH RACE—Gowanun Stakes, 3- 
^«ar-olda and up. 6 furlongs :
nesom......................... *115 Royal Onyx ..........112
N'mbus......................... 113 Chief Hayes ..... 110
Racquet....................*102 Angeliu ..................(115
Jeanne d’Are...........110 May Amelia .........106

FIFTH RACE—Malden 4-year-olda and jhe |rlsh-Canedl»ne.
up, selling. 11-16 miles : ' Irish-Canadians wilt enter a team
Danger.......................M Mugwump .............. *3 . rk. Tvonliv oonteet. which willFaultless......-------- *90 Banbury ......... ,-,...101 ^iiurdav^exL The following
Dimdy Dlxopf!..........104 Right Guard ....163 be held on Saturday next,^ xne roiiowmg

SIXTH RACE-For fillies, maidens, 2- ^",.repr^t ^tudholma' Wfifrid
year-olds, 5% furlongs : nZÎÏ? "niched Bei^ett Harry BtehouL
Olevla.......................... 109 Golden Florav...109 Wr«! VafUanTOurt, Mundy!
m y|1t,igeF0°tTt<*PS" "l09 Grecian aBmd" ‘ "W ! 8 Jones.’ Frost, ' Hughes, John Cronin.
Maltirf....................... lu» G-recian Bend . TjM«/4a rinrk Mix McLesn.
ms.»**........ ,s ssraa-.......s sysra
£m,1} ::............ ...........TnJrUr«Ji .......................others wishing to enter as well as the
£r*col"......................12 Llttie^rtend.........1« above named, are requested to fe at the

................... "••,2 Irish-Canadtan Club house at Scar boro
Odd Rose......................10» ^rnyl .....................vn Beach toLnlght at 8 o’cloçk. The execu-
gtitker........................... lj9 Coonskln ................. 10» Uve wl„ me6t to.night, notices, for which

have been sent out. The annual dinner 
of the club will be held shortly.

3V FREE! FREE!•94Wrapper. ...*9*
.*100 If this fails to win. I will give 

free the balance of" the meet.in and woman suf- 
Delating forture of 
lielr name and a«- 

by return mall a 
’ the most effeptlvs ) 
•er known for thl*
He Cure.
e what this great 
our own cas® is 
pon and send to us, 
return mail a free 

pyramid PH® Cujre. 
ve proven to youf- 

wtll go te tn*

3
.116 Angelus 
.1°$ Sir 3. Johnson...136 
, 93 May Amelia

104 I
; r i 90 CURE HAM BY ELECTRICITYWhat the Blick Cat says:-- j I- r

New Device to Cheapen Product .Told 
of at Packers’ Convention, fMy smoker friend. If yon choose your Cigarettes on the common 

sense plan, you will not alone consider the question of price, but 
•Iso PURITY and CONDITIONS OF MANUFACTURE.

Black Cat Cigarettes are manufactured from the purest and 
finest matured 1904 crop of Virginia Tbbacco.

They are made with the most pertect scientific machinery, under 
Meal conditions. , ,

In Black Cat Cigarettes the fullest value is given—a cool, frag
rant, mild smoke at the lowest cotjt.

There is no added matter In Black Cat Cigarette 
absolutely pure, natural, matured Virginia Tobacco.

Buy a package to-day and test one, and if you are not satis
fied, return the remainder of the package to us and we will refund 
you your money. . ..

Compare a Black Cat Cigarette with any other cigarette on 
the market, and you will at once recognize Its superiority, 

rl To test a cionretto—taler any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and
light it; at the tame time lighting a BLACK CAT. Smokt from each, 
alternately, and p>« the Smoke through the note. Toil trill immtd- 
iately detect the difference.

All Black Cat Cigarettes are made from Tobacco manufactured 
hy "Carreras, Limited," in their factory in London, England, thus 
Practically giving the public an imported cigarette at,a domestic
Price.

The firm of ."Carreras, Limited," has been established for 1J1 
years, and they are at present selling, in the City of London alone,
* million Black Cat Cigarettes a day.

This wonderful success Is due to the fact that the Black Cat 
-“ the best quality, heaviest weight and fullest value on the market 
to-day. < - , > #

6 to L 

and Denver wOHTOAGO, Oct. 20—(Ham curing Tjy 
electricity Is one of the new wonders 
of the age, as tokt of to-day at the 
convention 'of the American 
Packer»’ Association. " The Idea ori
ginated with J. C. Lincoln, of Cleve
land, three and a half years ago. A 
ham he cured iby the electric process at 
that time, he declared to-day. Is as 
good now as the day It got the electric 
(bath.

The meat Is placed in large vats titl
ed with a pickle composed of sugar, 
salt, and saltpetre, and an electric cur
rent Is passed thru the vat. The new 
method will mean cheaper ham.

vou
0 cent box.
operation. Opero*- 

success, and often 
nseciuences. Ps’rS- 

k all inflammation, 
irritation. Itching.

nd ther i ..stores at 8*

Standard Turf GuideMeat
April, Banana. 11, 18, 18, 21, 2», 10.
YESTERDAY'S SPECIAL, FOREZ, 

WON, EVEN MONEY.

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUEEN ST. nr1

that•nothing butusappear
■ (drug

:
TMI TURF REPORTER " SPECIAL"V

Grey, Saturday. 41, 51, 88, 85, 68, 50, 
84, 41, 45, 42.

.26 CENTS PER COPY 
AGENT. 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AGE COUPON.
Ik lines below wltl] 
1res*, cut out cou- 
k the PYRAMID 
h54 Pyramid Bldg- 

trial package of 
id Pile Cur* will 

nt one® by 
[rapper.

<4
Special Train Service for Hunters.
For the accommodation cf hunters 

the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
run special trains from Toronto to 
North Bay, stopping at principal Inter
mediate stations, Oct. 16th and 29th, at 
9.00 p.m. Returning spectate will leave 
North Bay at 9.00 p.m. Nov. 12th and; 
15th for Toronto. FtïH information. at 
Toronto City Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4Î0I

I
HUGE CUSTOMS FRAUDS•Apprentice allowance claimed. Funeral of W. H. Thompson.

The funeral of the late Wm. H.
Thompson, who died an Tuesday morn
ing after a short Illness, will take place 
this morning to King, York county. 
Service at ttte house, 166 Lippincott 
#treetKwas conducted last night by A. 
C. Larter, W.M., and officers 
George Masonic lodge, andSlev. 
Broughall of St. Stephen’s ohifrcl) zread 
the service of the Church of Bnglah-l. 
The body will be taken to King on the 
8.15 train this morning.

The late Mr. Thompson was ex-color 
sergeant of C Company Q.O.R., Regi
mental sergeant-major in the Baden- 
Powell South African Constabulary, 
and In the days of the ywtmlarity ot 
the bicycle: he jkraa a note<f\road rider.

Hoy; John Stops Wheels.
The trial of Hoy John, the Chinaman 

charged with perjury, was to be heard 
In the sessions yesterday morning, but 
the celestl 
ance. Jud 
warrant l

School Will Not 8» Closed. 
iDt. Bryans has promised the parents 

of the children who attend Crawford- 
street school that the school would not 
be closed and that tt would be better 
looked after in the future. He spoke 
at an indignation meeting held In the 
school test night. Aid. Keeler presided. 
About 75 turned out. A committee of 
parents was formed to look after their 
Interests. The members are: A. Jones. 
W. J. King, R. Orr, J. D. Todd, W. H. 
McVIcar, Mrs. Lyons, (Mrs. Pears and 
Mrs. Todd.

Ty Cobb Must Stand Trial.
CLEVELAND. Oct. 39.—Ty. Cobb, re

leased on a «600 bond after pleading not 
guilty to-day to a charge of, cutting with 
Intent to wound, resdlting from hi# al
leged stabbing of Nightwatchmen Georgs 
Stanfield ot the Hotel Euclid, will face 
trial In the common clees court her* Nov. 
3f. Efforts of his attorney, R. E, McKle- 

obtalna later trial, because 
of the witnesses for the defence was now 
playing In Cuba, and could not return 
until Thanksgiving, failed. Cobb, whose 
bond whs signed by E. S. Burke of Wich- 
llffe, left fri New York City this evening, 
whence he will go to Atlanta driving In 
an automobile endurance run. 
surrender to the sheriff to-day was a sur
prise.

Weigher Tell# Th*t Importation#
Were UnderwelghetMfor Graft

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Eight years 
cf systematic and exceedingly profit- j 
able cheating of the United (States • 
government was described to-day by 
George E- Birg a custom» weigher, 
who wee called as a witness at the 1
trial of Antonio and Pffillp Murica, 
cheese Importers.

After telling how he had under- ; 
weighed a large Importation of cheeso 
for the Muslcea, and received 3194 as 
his share of the profits, he said that 
he had had similar dealings with hue- ,
Uireds of other firms of importer».
There waa a regular system of cheat- » 
lng in "which a number of customs am- : 
ployes were involved.

A new/ Y. M. C. A. that will cb*t ? 
8125,000 tv as opened at Manila, PUUJDsJ 
»Xne Islands, last night.-

h

late ..
: of St. 

CanonCollection of Eastern .Curios.
An unusually representative and in

teresting collection of curios from In
dia, China. Japan, Africa, Samoa. 
Korea, Australia, South America and 
the . Northwest of Canada, has been 
gathered together In the school room of 
the Church of the Redeemer at Av- 
enuetroad and Bloor-atreet The col
lection of Chinese furniture Is espe
cially fine. A lantern -lecture on Af
rica will be givens this evening by Rev. 
George •Smith. The exhibition to open 
to-day and,Friday, afternoon and even-

eoiz to one

10 FOR 10 CENTS.

Black Cat
Cigarettes

. 4Cobb's
flDriver Charged With Theft.

Detective Mitchell yesterday arrest
ed James Black, 637 West Rlchmond- 
sbreet. 19 yt ars of age, a driver for the 
Duly Cartage Company, and recovered 
two tie pin, and 11.98 In cash stolen by 
him from the home of Harvey Nixon. 
116 Oxfcrd-street, to whose place he 
went In mistake to deliver a steam 
byiier billed to 119 Roxbof# ugh-street.

Toronto Architects.
Thé annual meeting of the Toronto 

Socletv of Ar-hltects elected the fol* 
lowing officers : President, C. H. Acton 
Bond ;
wood; 'secretary-treasurer, R. B. M<7- 
Glflln ; committee, J. P. Hynes, B. G. 
Beckett.

lng. i
vice-president. J. C. B. Hor-

An aero club will be organised at 
a*d and 1 will purchase 
i xVperlmental 11*14,

■ ’ "I I;

did not put tn an appear- 
W1ncheet«r Issued a bench 
Hoy Jfyhn's arrest.
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C.R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader lane
To,-day at Windsor we have the 

two, beet things of the day. Both 
will be 6 on 6 to 1, and they will 
win sure. We also have the best 
thing of the day at Dufferln = 
Park. Call and see me sure to
day.
TWO-HORSE WIRE, 50* DAILY. 
BUFFERIN' PARK SELECTIONS, 
50* DAILY.

Wired Everywhere. 
Office Honrs»—10*30 to 2.
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pi . UÉM-
action, and for defendant in second ! 
action, moved to postpone trials. W. ! 
H. Irvins, tor bank In both cases, | 
contra. Order made postponing lirst 
action to «next sittings at St. Thomas, 

Second ease be not set down 
oil peremptory list at Toronto before 
15th November. Costa In cause.

Mitchell v. Cuthbert.—<F. Aylesworth, 
for plaintiff, moved to postpone trial 
until December sittings at (Woodstock. 
W. H. McGuire (Niagara Fails), for 
defendant. Order made. Costs to de
fendant in the cause.

Townrend v. Templar.—G. R. Geary, 
K.C., for defendant, moved for an or
der for particulars before pleading. W. 
Ltildüeny, K.C., for pKaintiff. contra. 
Order ifbde for discovery on the part 
of défendant within ten days and that 
particulars 'be given in seven days 
thereafter. Costs in the cause.

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J. „

Re McOk'ghlln and Dresden.—E. Bell, 
for applicant, a ratepayer of Dresden, 
to quash to rau'h of bylaw No 35«. 
passed on 14th June, 1909. Intituled a< 
bylaw for the pjrjtose of raising by 
way of loan $20,000, for the erection of 
a public school building in the Town 
of Dresden as provides "that a certain 
site sha.,1 be the site upon wnich :i 
proposed sahoolhcuse he erected," or to 
quash the «whole toylaiw 
ground that the municipal council by 
the bylaw ‘'assumes to fetter the pow
er cf the school Doatrd of the munici
pality in the selection of a sits for a 
evhoolhouse." A. M. Lewis, K.C., for 
the council. Judgment: .The bylaw 
mus

"the Toronto World EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSThe Wonderful ‘Ensign’ Roll Film« + Hureles X»wap«**r IS. *,
Day 1» (he Year.

;
fiji

liThMens F urnishi<4 and thatIs faster and has greater latitude than 
any other Boll Film made ; is free from 

y%\ halation, non-curlable, always reliable 
htA\ an* British ma^e-
is Standard Roll Film of tHe World

Fits all Daylight Loading Roy Film 
Cameras. Everyone who has tned the 

Tv . x "Ensign” always asks for it again- 
its best guarantee of quality.

FootwearAH ONTARIO RAILWAY POLICY.
il j, A World special despatch announced 
!’ that the Towns of Oshawa, Whitby 
j* and Bowman ville, and^other towns ad- 
|| jacent thereto, are co-operating with a 

m i«e# tf building an electric road from 
Toronto as far east as Cobourg. They 
are more than tired of the treatment 
they have received from the Grand 

> Trunk, and the Canadian Northern. 
1 v! which is about to build to the east, lias 

*! divided

'PYJAMA SUITS, of medium 
heavy weight flannelette in 
sorted pink, blue or brown stri 
military collar and p0( 
sizes 34 to 44, Regularly | 
per suit, for 95c.
COLORED SHIRTS, neglige an* 
pleated. tP neat fancy stripes, afal 
plain . white pleated : cuflV^S 
tached : sizes 14 to 1 7 1-2. Regu-« 
larly 59c, and 75c, tor 47c. * 

MEN’S AND BOYS NECKWEAR 
silk shield kootis, shield bows atf1 
four-in-hands Regularly 12 
each, for_Âic.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, imported, 
English garment of good heavy 
quality, seal brown or black; 
mohair binding, ,two pockets, ente^ 
that button ; sizes 36 to 40. 
day bargain, each- 69c. 
UNDERWEAR ribbed. fleece-! 
lined undershirts and drawers, lg 
black or blue shade; also Scotch,’ 
wool garménts.vwith a thread of 
cotton woven in to prevent shrink
age; sizes 34 to ,44. Regularly 
50c and 69c per garment, fa j 
39c.

Military Brushes

* Women’s fine up-to-date Kail 
boots, excellent? styles and quality, 
dongoia kid, blucher tops, neat 
extension sole$, patent toes and 
Cuban heels, some have the popu
lar short vamp: sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Friday bargain $1.50.

Women's comfortable . house slip
pers, select quality of . assorted 
colors in velvet, very pretty pat
terns, warm, lined, felt soles, cov
ered with best oak tanned leath
ers; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly T5c, 
for 40c.

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, Ever
ett style, British made, close warm 
felt, pretty dark plaid patterns, 
flexible felt soles, covered with 
best* oak tanned leather; sizes 6 
to 11. Regularly 86c, for 50c.

I ThCD

E
& Ta
UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited.

( Developing—Printing—Enlarging )
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal. OttaW* end Quebec.
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to run away to the north of 
Î1 fjlv lake shore towns. According to 
*- the despatch, the people have deter- 
> mined on helping themselves.
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t:• < This, we take It. is a wise resolu- 
tion on the part of the people of thèse

* ; towns. They are only taking a leaf out |

* • of the book of the City of Guelph, wh-in 
< it itself went after the railway facill- 
! ‘ ties and railway competition It deilr-

, ed. And It got them, but It only got 
; them by building and owning Its own 

line from the main l.ne of the Canadian 
Pacific Into the city.

The World hinted the other day that 
Sir James Whitney could well afford

* tc inaugurate a policy of railway cou- 
uttuctlon in thi% province.

‘ ■ the people would euppo.t him hand
somely’ In undertaking It, for two rea
sons: First of all, «because such a policy 

' would gl.e the people better accommo
dation, and what is,

<v, ‘ ant, It wotild giVe them a perpétuai 
and constant lever on the big railways 
that would compel better service and 
better rates, 
aystetn of trolley lines would be the 
best thing that could happen to this 
province, or rather a system partly 
otimed ty the province and partly own
ed by the municipalities, of which- the 
street ra'lway of Toronto and the 
tubes that are to go under our streets, 
would be a great central factor.

We will be told that Ontario has all 
the railways she wants; that she 
doesn't want a provincial railway 
policy. We say she wants It as much 
as anything else, and In connection 
with the public power policy. The two 
go together. All the other provinces 
have pronounced'railway policies, and 
only yesterday the papiers told us that 
the British - Columbia Government is 
bound to aid a line from .Edmonton to 
Vancouver. The other western pro
vinces have all been forced to adopt a 
railway policy, and some of them have 
adopted public ownership, altho Mani
toba no sooner adopted It than the 

•- province parted with the railway on a 
long lease.

Sir James Whitney has done so much 
for th$s province, and given things u 
right turn in so many directions, that 

1 «hc ne id not be surprised If the press 
and the people appear to be putting 
too much on his shoulders; but lnat- 
much as the’’ province Is rich, and is 

% anxious to become a great manufac

turing establishment for western Can- 
7 ada, it is absolutely, essential that we 

have a railway and power policy co
operating. and If we hâve that the 
population of this province will double,

. and the home market of our farmers 
will*be the best.
“ We recommend all the people down 
• set on the Grand Trunk to get to
gether, al* their members In the local 

legislature to meet them, and to op- 
peal to the government to lead the

- ;
!.< AT OSGOODE HALL.choral: singing, not a single 

of vocal melody or a chord of bar- 
should be heard in the clry.

bearing 
tone 
inony
would not botjh the music-lovers as 
such, and the people who heretofore 
took great nrijle In the art of their 
chcra.i societies feci spiritual void iu 
their lives, would they nob experience 
a genuinely poignant unhappiness? I he

s
? ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, klst Inst., at ,11 a.m. :—•

1. Lam ont y. Wenger.
2. Re Storey Estate.
3. Douglas v. Greenberg.-
4. Re St. Patrick’s Market.
5. Colonial v. Spooner. ‘
Owing to the vacancy on -the benco, 

and the impossibility of obtaining a 
third Judge, there>$vill,b<- no sittings of 
divisional court on Thursday, 21st 
Inst.

Solid Gold Cuff:
upon t«h-i

f EmLinks /r Ï
i We engrave any two initials free; 

they come in pjush lined case.
10 K gold. Regylarly $3.50, for
$210.
14 K gold. Regularly $4.50, for 
$3.00.

I‘ i

■:W be que shed In its entirety; to 
quash that part of it which provides 
that the monev to be raised undp-r the 
authority of the bylaw shall oe paid, 
ever to the school board for tlie pur
pose of building “i school house on the 
site -now «occupied by. the present school 
buildings,” would he to bWd the c »- 
poratior, of the town as to an expendi
ture which has not been sanctioned by 
the ratepayers or* authorized by bylaw- 
cf the council, a-nd that cannot 
cc\urse he done. The question of 
site of the school house Is one to be de
termined «by the school board and not 
by the council of the municipality, th«« 

Peremptory list for Jury assize court, 1 It Is, of ccury. open to the council 
Thursday, Oct. 21, at city hall, at 10,'to refuse to comply with the request

of the sch«6ol hoard to raise the money 
required to build the school house if 
the coumdl Is not satisfied with the 
Site selected by the lioard. or If the 
«board ref liter to say where the school 
«house Is-to'be erected, the filial appeal 
being to the electors to whom a bylaw 
must be lutmltied In the tc-ms of 
the application of the board in the 
event of the application not being com
plied with toy the council. . . The 

b^law must be quashed, without

Fine 
Jn chas 
mouth—

question answers Itself.
Now, observe!that the place and hold 

which choral singing has in the heart « 
of Torontonians has been a matter of 
growth : the present love and puu.k

We «believe

LadThe handiest for travel, you 
tuck them In anywhere.Double BarrelPeremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Thursday, Oct. 21, at city ha!!, 
at 19.30 a.m.:

74. Whicher v. National Trust Co.
25. Lincofn v. McKinnon.
78. Crandell v. Barky;.
81. McDonald v. Curran.
83. Quinn, v. C. P. R.
84. Sarsley v.yKInstnan.

Ebony backed, Ip a compact 
er case, each brush sterling eilv 
mounted for monogram, that 

without extra chaq

support of it are acquired enthusiasms. 
If, then, the liges of Toronto’s citizens 
are so far enriçheÿi. 
made happier -by choral music, plainly 

. their lives wJM be further enriched by 
À government-owned cujtjvatjt)ï the love cf other forms uf

symphonic

still'more Impqrt-

Shot Gunsard existence engrave 
Friday bargain $2.19.of

A gun of 30-lnch barrels,1 Damas
cus. and Diana breech finish, mat
ted rib, Deely and edge snap fore
end, double lug and Greener cross 
holts, front -action lock, circiilar 
rebounding hammers, checkered 
pistol grip stock, rubber cap, and 
steel butt, 12 gauge only. RegUr 
larly $13.25, for $$.50.

the

Footballs 75c Our | 
augmeri 
manufaj 
come in 
cloths 1 
qulaite 
richly 1

f

music, more j especially »
Our NO. 5 Association Ball; cc 
of strong cowhide, stoutly tjt 
and perfectly shaped, bladder 
pure gum. : Regularly $1.25, 
day bargain 750.-=

music, • Thru the pv.'bXo-spiri'cd 
dcavors of H. C. Cox. the Toronto j 
Symphony Orchestra was plac.-J cn a 'Jones v. Toronto and York Radial 
permanent basis, with an endowment (continued), 
secured by subscription a 1 f" > n

TM b-r., «I
so efficiently equipped wltih expert in- , at eity hall at 10 a m .
stru mental lets that the city may feel 15. Baldwin Machine and Tool Co. v.~

Nellson, Limited.
16. Nichols v, Malcolm.
17. Law K1 Tong v. Coltsen.
20. Harris v. Fox.
21. Mcllveen v. Flddes.

vr:-

And f 
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I Our $24.95 
I Diamond Ring 
I Is Worthy of 
I Attention

T. EATON C<L»
CANADA

! “Eatonli LaA* Are
Just pride tn the musCvlanttolp of the 
01 ganizztion. The orchestra -this season 
will give monthly concerts, and a scale 
of prices has lieen arranged which will 
permit every class to hear the mustc 
of the masU-r-symphon'tts. On 
Thanksgiving evening.
Frank S. Weisman and his excellent 
band, with the great Mihpe. Gadski as 
soloist, wlK give their fleet concert of 
the 1909-10 season. Every citizen and 
every class really owe a duty to them
selves and to the cultural‘forces of ?he 
city loyally to support the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra toy their presence 
at the concert and sympathetic appre
ciation of their* musicianship.
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Holmes v Manufacturers' Natural 
Gas Co.—G. Lyntih-Staunton, K.C., for 

asked enlargement of hi a

TTMaster's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Mac Ken*e v. McKittrlck.—W. F/. 
Middleton, K.C.,* for defendant on mo
tion for security tot costs In an action 
for an alleged libel «published in jt 
newspaper. Judgment: The order must 
go as asked. It Is admitted for the 
purposes of the motion tha«t plaintiff 
is not possessed of sufficient property 
exigible under execution to an
swer the motion. After MacKen- 
zle v. The Globe It Is clear «that there 
Is no, criminal charge alleged, nor can 
the words fairly. (U at all) bear any 
such meaning. A sufficient prima facie 
defence Js also set out. Security should 
•be given In a month and in default ac
tion will be dismissed 
out further notice as provided toy C.R. 
1203.

Cook v. Wlnegarden.—N. G. Heyd for 
plaintiff, on motion that defendant re
attend for examination, and comply 
with request to write names of her 
brothers and sisters which.on advice cf 
counsel she declined to do on her ex
amination. M. F. Muir (Brantford) tor 
defendant, contra. Judgment: This is 
an action to set aside a will on me 
ground of undue Influence «by the de
fendant, who was made the sole execu
trix and residuary legatee thereunder. 
On «her examination she denied Ml 
knowledge of the will until after the 
-death of the testator,■ who was the 
father of all the parties. On the ar
gument It was stated that a document 
had been found supposed to be In de
fendant's handwriting, which was an 
exact statement of the provisions if 
the will In question. But this was not 
submitted to defendant, nor was sne 
asked, as might then have been done, 
if it . was In her handwriting or not. 
Had she admitted It, the matter would 
«have rested, there in ‘ all probability. 
Had she denied «it.^no further urging 
could then have be^n made,, as the 
question of the writing, Is not in issue. 
It is well settled that examination for 
discovery is not cross examination. 
Discovery is in principle only for "Set
ting admissions of fact relevant to the 
Issue, and so to dispense with their 
proof at trial. On principle It does not 
seem that defendant should be obliged 
to re-attend and write as desired by 
plaintiff. No authority was found In 
support of the motion, which must be 
dismissed with costs to the defèuuant 
In the cause.

De Podesla v. Harrison.—H. S. 
Pritchard for plaintiff moved on con
sent for an order of reference. Order 
made.

Graves Blgwood Co. v. C.P.Ry. Co.— 
E. G. Long for defendant moved on 
consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

0.THE GLOBE’S CRUSADE Ithe company,
motion owjng to Illness o«f Mr. Byrne, ;
C.E., to whom some of the points In- j Symposium on Gambling 
votved were referred. C. St. C. Leiteh 1 vV. F. Maclean's Views,
(St. Thomas), and R- S. Colter (Wel
land). for plaintiff, contra. On the 
court’s suggestion both parties agree 
to, leave as many as possible of the 
matters in dispute to some man to be 
agreed upon between them, and If it la 
found that there are some points on 
which they are not so agreed, then the 
motion may be brought on again on 
two days' notice. Enlarged sine die.

Wlndover v. Enniskillen—C A. Moss, 
for plaintiff, on motion to set aside 
award. W. S. i Ed wards for defendant.
Enlarged slnç die, to toe replaced on 
paper on two days’ notice.

Carr v. Nichons—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff, on motion for Injunction. E.
Armour, for d«efendant. Enlarged one 
weak pending negotiations for settle
ment.

Re McWhlnney Estate—G. R. Geary,
K.C., for petitioners, moved for leave 
to expend $10,500, In the erection of cer
tain buildingsvon some vacant lots, part 
of a separate estate. 1 F- W. Harcourt,
K.C., for Infant. Enlarged sine die to 
get the valuation and sworn opinion 
of some experienced and reliable person 
as to this being a safe and good in
vestment.

Conductor
TheI Quotes

Food Drink t L1The Globe in a symposium on gamb
ling ^esterd&y included the following 
statement: [j '

"Mb. W. F. Maclan, M.P., 
asked to give his views on the subject 
of ibettlng Indicated that the French 
system, which eliminates the book
maker, might be worth a trial, and 
then he proceeded to Indulge a charac
teristic vein of moral reflection. He 
said: “We’d have to learn to conduct 
racing without betting, if that 
possible; if we had to allow betting, 
let us try that kind which effectually 
eliminates the bookmaker, the French 
system. A little betting to «'.lot of 
racing is not a very bad thing;, a lot 
of betting to a little racing is an evil 
And yet it is easily possible to ee 
hamper the ordinary man In the pur
suit of his amusements or his appe
tites as to make an anarchist of hl>n,, 
and tyrants out of those who’d regu
late his life. Tfie Globe must begin 
the reform at home toy ceasing to pub- 

news that is written or 
racing expert as much or 

more for Its betting information as for 
Its story of the equine struggles. ‘ 

“There are two leading types of hu
manity characteristic of this continent: 
the sinful. " easy-going, Joy-lovtn'g, 
sport-loving lot; arid the other the 
zealous men- and women who’d save the 
sinful by severe codes. The latter be-

T< Many people drink O'Keefe’s »• Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ^ 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 1 

all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

; !
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Ï IOJiee/esCITY COUNSy..
The World cannot approve of the 

movement n< w under way ' to make 
Mr. Hartley Dewart, K.C., corporation 
counsel for the City of Toronto. Some
body Is engineering the proposition 
who has not the tocst Interests of the 
city at heart. •jThosc who are pushing 
this proposition will be well advised 
to let it quietly drop.

THE PEOPLE MU8T DECIDE.
Sir James Whitney has stated that 

nothing could be more absurd than 
the idea given currêney in some quart
ers, that the government might repeal 
the legislation requiring the reference 
cf all municipal franchise agreements 
to the people at the polls. The assur
ance is scarcely needed by those who 
know Sir Jamés, but there are still a 
number of people who think that It 
they make enough noise Sir James may 
toe agitated into changing hjs mind, as 
some of the little politicians do. This 
safeguard of title people’s fights is one 
of the most valuable that now exist 
and reactionary suggestions for Its gç- 
peal are not to b‘e entertained for a 
moment. The flagrant example of the 
instant at Trenton indicates what some 
municipal councils are capable of in 
the way of stripping the «people of their 
rights and privileges without giving 
a chance to protest or even to know 
what Is going on. The people must be 
allowed to be party to bargains made 
In their behalf, and furthermore have 
the power either to ratify or disallow.

with costs witn- were Special Extra Mild ALEf ?I is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
V —as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
\ It’s “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious. In Crown 
L stoppered bottles. No brdken A

cork or tinfoil in the glass. ‘

“Th* B—r that it 13* 
always O.K."

vw«
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INDivisional Court.
Before (Mulock. CJ.; Maclaren, J.A.; 

Clute, J.
Clarke v. Balllle—C- «Millar and W. 

C. Mackay, for plaintiff on appeal from 
judgment of MacMaihom, J., dated 31st 
May, 1909. I. F Hefllmuth, K.C. add 
E. G. Long, for defendants, contra. 
Appeal argued yesterday and the day 
previous. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
with costs. Stay of 30 days granted on 
application of plaintiff's counsel.

Groulx v. Lavigne—J. IM. Ferguson, 
for plalntllt, on appeal from the Judg
ment of Teetzel, J., of 16th December, 
1908. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for defend
ants, Township of Ferris. J a. Mac
intosh, for defendant Laylgne.. On re
quest of counsel for defendants, the 
argument of this appeal stands ad
journed until next sittings of exchee 
quer divisional court 

McLean v. Hunt-G. -H Kilmer, K. 
C.. for defendant, appealed from judg
ment of district court of Nlplsstng of 
10th June, 1909. D. W. Saunders, K.C., 
for the plàlntlff, contra. The action 

upon a promissory note for $500 
made by defendant in favor of plain
tiff, but which defendant, declined to 
pay on alleged failure of. consideration 
ami counter claimed. At the trial Judg
ment was given for plaintiff for $500 
and costs, and the counter claim was 

Holmes v. City of St. Catharines.— dismissed wltih costs. Defendant's ap- 
F. Aylesworth, for defendant, moved P^a* therefrom to this count dismissed 

. Catharines Gas Co. as wlU} costs.
R. ,H. Parmenter, Millar v. Tew—M H. Ludwig, for de- 

Reserved. ’ »n^nt ^Fpeaied from the Judgment
Whitney v. Small.—R. C. Levesconte, 1 £f 1, chancellor, dated 11th June, 19C9. 

for plaintiff, moved tq- strike out re- | Ayle#worth. for plaintiff, contra. 
Joinder as embarrassing and not an- I waa a special ease stated for the 
swerlng the Joinder. C. A. «Mos* for aPinlon of the court. In which plain- 
defendant, contra. Reserved. tiff claimed to rank as a preference

Jackson v. Hughes.—Grover (Arnold! STf, , °11* fkn the estate of one S. E. 
& Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an ordir „ nei , the hagds of defendant as 
for a convnrission to take evidence In ass1syl«ee. for tihe sum of $300, and as a 
Dundee, Scotland. Williams (MontgOm- creditor for the sum of $623.38. De
cry A Co.), for defendant, Percy fenuant admitted claim of plaintiff to 
Hughes. contra. J. T. White. for I™*,-8"! an ordlnaiy creditor for the 
Huighes & Co. H. S. White for other but denies that he is entitled V.
defendants. Adjourned for two days upon moneys In hands’ or d-*
to allow defendants ,to get instructions renuant as such assignee 
and information.

■McKee v. Dodds Medicine Co.—W. C.
Chisholm, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for 
order that defendants produce at trial 
of action their secretary at their own 
expense, and in default, that si «le
nient of defence be struck out. F. R. _ ,
«Mac.kelcan, rec defej-dants. centra. Mo- | Brockville May Reduce Licenses, 
tien dismissed. No costs. T RX'KVILLE, ’ Oct. 20.—The Minis-

Loonris v.* Mills.—Langstaff (O’Brien!^,1*1 Aasoc]ation made a strong pU:t 
A H.), for plaintiff, moved for jtnlg- ! .f? Î ■ tovvn «ouncll, asking the 
ment on prumtla-ory notes and agree- ! :''ul ,niss on of a bylaw to the electorate 
meut under s«al. A. H. Armstrong, :Jaftary next to reduce the number 
for defendant, contra. Motion dismiss hotel liquor licenses from nine to 
ed. cost-s in the cause. six The Council consentt-d, and ap-

Allen v. McFarlan^ —MacJcnnèM pointed a committee to confer with th; 
<R»we!l & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for solicitor In the preparation of a bylaw 
an administration older. NO one con- te raise the license fee of the remai.i- 
tra. Order ma^e. Reference to mas- ln* six, should the reduction 
ter at Kingston. j carry.

McCall v. Can»-.—W. Laidlaw. K.C.. *
Tor defendants, moxed tor pirticuiars 1 Can’t Work Two Jobs,
before ^pleading. XV. E. Middleton, K. OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—At least one de, 
C.. for plaintiff, lorlni. Reserved. f p^rtment has issued orders that no 

Thomas v. Stan-dcrd Bank anA : permanent employe of the government 
Standard Bank v. Klndrec. —XV. E. ! aha’l accept employment at exhibitions 
Aliddletcn, K.C., for plaintiff In first i or fall fairs.

it
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M&y way.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT BY 
» COMMISSION.

The World commends the action of 
the people of Guelph in proposing to 
substitute government by commission 
for a city council ma<je up of mayor 
and aldermen. We said some weeks 

. ago that the only relief we saw in 
eight, for the Town of Cobalt, now In
fested with typhoid fever, yh 
.kind of government by commission. 
Inasmuch as the system of mine-owner 

-landlordism which obtains there pre
vents the working out of the Muni
cipal Act In all Its integrity. We wtil go 
further and say that we believe the City 
of Toronto would «be bettor governed If 
It wor; administered by commission.

There Is one great principle In re
gard to government, and it is this, as 
vas pointed out by a prominent Eng
lishman, Walter Bagehot, some years 
egc, that experiments in government 
•re the thing, «and that It is well to 
consider not one way only of govern
ing a city, but to try several, and af
ter trying you would In this way got 

j • line as to what salted one city and 
what suited anothe.-. We believe that 
the legislature would lie well justified 
.In not only granting to Guelph the 
right to government by commission, 
but also In affording the some right 
to other cities and towns thruout the 
•province, and we certainly believe that 
they ought to put the government of 
Cobalt into the hands of a high-class 
eommlssdon of three men.

Of all things the government of cities 
ought to ba progressive. Because we 
happen to have t ’ mu-n’cipal law of 
fifty years ago. Is no reaeon why we 
•ficukln’t «be able to find something 
better. If something better vail bo 

5: found.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SYM
PHONY ORCHESTRA.

The happiness cf a community de
pend® considerably 6n the state—the 
quality and quantity—of Its musical 
culture. A single consideration is suf
ficient to establish this proposition, 
Imagine that all the eho-vl «ocletles in 
Toronto should suddenly cease their 
•Otlvities and that during those mon tit* 
which In past years were givWi oxer to
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come ■ sharp-featured, motose, and die 
out, as witness the people of New Eng
land; the others, by their very lapses, 
are always trying to redeem themselves 
and keep themselves going and 
',acpv the race- Tt it were riot for the 
Jdy-hunters, humanity would have dis
appeared agès and

{
ANOTHER VIEW. Take Home 

I A Box of Chocolates
And make it a box ofMichic’s 

Chocolates. We have 
Chocolate Creams that are the 
kind we have been working up 
to tor years.

EDMONTON, Sask..; Oct. 29.-Horn It IS hard tO falOW howflM

•gricilitorli pr,ovinflal rnlnl8ter °f olates could be made mot»agriculture, has resigned, owing to ill- j , / aL»heuth. it is believed that the cabinet °etter> and every part of tile 
canetMfrshanhMSTdaA w*" fpp°lnt ^un- process from the treatment of 

"and w. a. Buchanan and h^elm- the raw Cocoa bean takes place.SfcV”iï;v,ïïi to c*»*-

ger of The Edmonton Bulletin and is 
Liberal organ.lzer. He has been dub
bed the ‘‘JBpy Ocator."

.«’y^XiShSSSSra 7 King St.W„ Toronto
the Ajlberta Legislature. He was for -

for years. aimT during this time over "Lfl1 CltJ iditor T,ie Toronto Tele- 
une million people Trom all over the sray. and for a ytàr or two was editor 
land have com* to pie for treatment St. Thomas Journal,
and advice. My method id original. The 
treatment Is both local ami constitu
tional. effecting a cure by first curing 
the cause. Thus- my combined-treatment 
cures where ial 1 else flails. I can demon
strate tu you in just a few days’ time 
that my method is «pufek. shre and com
plete, because it rids the system of the 
pofsonous germs that cause catarrh.

Send your name arid address at once ..,,1 .
to C. E. Gauss. 6164 Main St.; Marshall,"P 11 Absolutely Impossible to explode 
Mich., and he will send you the treat-I1’ by« oifftary means. It was bom- 
ment referred tn. Simply, fill in name mtmd with a sdedge, shot into bv i
on dotted Ufies beioef. jl ; rifle, burned, and ordinary dynamite j Cobalt’s Water System.

detonator i were exploded In It. but it I The Ontario Railway and MtiHi 
ran only be sot off hy heating a small Board has apyroved bvla-ws 

.... Platinum wire Jr et Inside (he open which foleman Township Is to *fiHg 
end by an electric epa-k or fuse. It $76.690, and the T«-wn < f C-.balt $25,»” 

ot orir',v’«1r by rnupon a water wi'rks sy«tetoii

’ 1 ini "N«ir Catholic Register and Canadian Ex
tension:—The reports from Spain in 
«many of the dally papers are extremely 
amusing. According to them, the coun
try Is ln the last throes of revolution 
and King AJf<p*eo as in imminent dan
ger of losing his throne. We notice, 
however, that the anarchistic leader’ 
Ferrer, has mit * with condign punish
ment. The King still lives and rules, 
and the mobs have quit slaughtering 
defenceless nuns and children. A few 
dead anarchists seem to be a sure cure 
for a Spanish revolution.

Ottawa’s Population.
OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Assessment com

missioner reports that the population 
of Ottawa is 83,360, an Increase of 30*6. 
The taxable assessment Is $53.348,bit. 
an increase of $4.840,609, which does riot 
Include government buildings.
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C. B. GAISS

Am Willing to Take Any Case ot 
Catarrh, No Matter Hew Chronic, 

or What Stage It Is In, ,an<l 
e, ENTIRBI.Y AT MY 
W EXPENSE, That 
It Can Be Cured.

Curing catarrh has been my business
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It Is claimed' t$)at the new explOfiv* 
lj 50 per cent, stronger than dynaMoh 
wud that the cosL of numufactaripf^ 
$29 p» r ton ch.ktriu-. 'Æ
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healA Wonderful New Explosive.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.-A jiénv r-x-

Illosh«|e.ja British invention, whi h
revojétibriize the basting work in con
nection with I he construction of th - 
Panama Canal, has totfn satisfactorily 
tested. ,

s.
the

’ i Coal Enquiry Adjourned, j
Halifax, Oct. zo.-tim ai'cg«d 

conspiracy inquiry- went >-ver 
ti rnoon until Octcber 29th, when g|*~ 
sldent James' Res* of the lXmMS 
Coal Company is ixrwcted to .attiep 
with certain papers. N
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Meo*s Clothing
SUITd^ in three-buttoned double- 
breasted sack shape; made of 
English Cashmere-finished tweeds, 
In dark brown shades, neat striped 
patterns ; good strong Italian cloth 
linings; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
larly $12.00, $13.50, for $8.95.
100 (ONLY) HEAVY WINTER 
OVERCOATS, ln College ulster 
style, with Prussian collar; brown 
and grey cheviots, in fancy pat
terns, also a few black Kersey, 
wit$i velvet collar, Italian cloth 
linings and good trimmings; 
sizes 35 to 43 chest. Regularly 
$iflr.50 to $11.50, for $7.39.
TRQUSERS. of strong heavy- 
tweeds, in dark neat stripes, good 
strong trimmings, three pockets; 
sizes from 32 to’42. Regularly 
$1.48, fory$1.00. y

Boys* Suits and
! Overcoats

TWO-PIECE NORFOLK AND 
THREE-PIECE SUITS, all-wool 
English tweeds, mostly dark 
brown shades, double-breasted 
coats, sttong Italian linings, knee 
pants ; sizes 28 to 32. Regularly 
$5.00 and $5.50; for $3.95.
FALL AND SPRING - WEIGHT 
REEFERS, In navy blue soft fin
ished serge, double-breasted, 
brass anchor buttons, Italian body 
lining; sizes 22" to 27. Friday 
bargain $1.10.
10Û (ONLY) XVÏNTER - WEIGHT 
OVERCOATS, ln single-breasted 
college Ulster style, made from 
good4 heavy tweeds, in dark olive 
shade, roomy fitting body, collâr 
buttons close at: neck ; sizes 28 
to 3!3. Regularly $4.50, for $3.59.
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TOON ASKED TO 
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j JOHN QATTO & SON FORK COUNTY ANO 
SUBURBAN HAPPENINGS

“The quality goes in. before the 
nanrie goes on.

"xr .
, JiRK GOITfG 

Vo GezV‘

THE WEATHER The

Crimes of the Congo «

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct. 20. 
—(8 p.m.)— Thu high area 1* panning 
•lowly off the Atlantic Coast, and a dis
turbance Is approacning the great lakes 
Iront the westward. The weather to
day has been fair from Lake Superior 
to the maritime provinces, and more 
unsettled m t.ie western provinces, 
with light local rain and aloet. Frost 
was general this morning In all the 
provinces, exclusive ot British Colum-' 
bla.

nishii L*0 z GiAsm r •
Continued From kage 1.3 Î (Herewith Is the concluding In

stalment n om'"The Crime or the 
Congo," by Sir Conan Doyle, In 
which the autiior calls tor Justice 
for the victims of tne while op
pressor.)

"Vf medium andffil 
nelette in a8- 
brown stripes; 
and pocket; 
egularly $1.)5<

S. neglige and 
ncy stripes, also 1 
sated: cults at- I

17 1-2. 
for 47c.

1' NECKWEAR, 
shield bows and 
?gularly 12 v2c

West Torento Property Owners Get 
Substantial Reductions.;—East 

Toronto News.

Asked for Debenture Issue.
Last f-prlng fit town council went 

to the provincial government, asking 
fpr. permission to its ue $200,0f)0. deben- 

ç. a ifDnii/e lures tor the benefit of the Trenton
Minimum and maximum tempera- op jit A- y • j Electric and Water Company, and

lures: Dawson, 2v—»4; Attln, is—24; when a Belgian commission was ap- NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 20.—(Spe-' a,«> for • permission to guarantee the

asï-iÆïtt srsjsT. ts£%m^rx z
Winnipeg-,"31—42; Hurt Arthur, 26—tsi report of astounding atrocit és, the so.- t0 meet at the C.P.R. crossing lunge ; government had refused consent, that
Parrv Sound. 3o—4ti: London. 24—62: diers kept many natives from appear- street, to-morrow (Thursday) aitemoon, : Ml- O'Rourke warn htarJ jto ; remark

‘w1 don t let that d'fnculty detract | ■ -Prob.bllltlee— the commission and was punished, l-y particularly requested to attehti I cost the town «00 boo, already
iLm an otherwise perfect. Thanksglt- Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay— .. . the l:ilUng 0f his wife, for Only prompt action on the part of ' Therre Is an old story .-4.011. the Wig-ssvury?.&5S r**. ** ' ’ «.X™ „ »»'» «.»•«. «... 5»»,-:svy, «v.,° f.»rswinds; becoming showery. He brought with him,In the hope that j panted Ay Mrs, G.bson was giving _^s and^ avTng hlnd-^ For

he might lay them before the ludg&, f,om W residence to his city office ;a -tnlurv EdUpV O- 
182 long twigs and 76 smaller ones to j this morning. V^dfstat^u^ Rourte has been fen* Trcnîon un- 
Represent so many adults and children j dent. When a short distance south o der a an<j Blg wovejn paces as
i-who had been killed by the A. B. I. it. , Co^lcWor Murt>h>’fi a town councillor] have reduced his
Company In the past few years. i took fright at .«-I»»8*"* d fo-low councilors—ill but

His account of the method by which , car and turnoff to *he not yet been a yfcar under the In-
these vnfortuna-e people met thetv across the ^tclvand plunging agiurpt tluence_ amjv who thinks he can hd'd 

i deaths will r.ot-bear printing. The wt.-j- the fence, s ashed it down. Mra. Gib- out ageinït jt-tr. a state [of docility, 
es’ diearns of the inquisition were out- son was thrown from the carriage, but , Thev wou(d feed out of his hand. Edt- 
done. Women had been killed by hav- sustained no injury Mr. Gibson Jump- , tor O'Rourke, Councillor O'Rourke, is 
ing stakes thrust Into them. When a fd {™m the r.g, and seizing the anmin-l f fact Wizard O'Rourke, and for 3o 
horrified missionary asked the «hier if by the head, goon had' it under con- yeara ha, done what he pleased with 
this was personally knowm to him, his trol. Beyond a few scratches to the tne town, Jt is fxcellerrt, says th 
Answer wa« "They killed my daughter horse no damage was caused. philosopher-dramatist. to have
answer was, yira **■"» ■’ . The lateness of the season and the strengthNsfnga I" thi^ me ' open weather which has so fkr char- 6 H dots wizard O’Rourke use his
stake in her. . - „ „ , acterized the fall has greatly facilitai- , )

"Last year, or the year ', ed building operations, and as a result what He Could Have D ne. i
ported Mr. Harris. * • • a ! the majority, of'the houses under con- ' -, adm4ttedi7 clever • h-tent and I
young woman. Imenega, vfas tied struction are being rapidly pushed on. i j „ . ' M have « 'r’ve.l the 1
forked tree and chopped in half with a A few weekg more of thl$ klnd pf wea- He co«M i

DEATHS i hatchet, beginning at the lefts i -" ther will serve to clean up a wnole -, ,d h„... prde-nltitd lit municipal
CLARK—Elizabeth, at the residence of chopping dpwn thru the c_ es n lot of Ç0** 4Ltto. w*^- t omiffisslon such, gk they hive, In

her daughter. Mrs. Tracy. 266 St. , domen and out at tee . The condition of S. W. Armstrong, Qut lptl and made Trenton the model,
Helen's-avenue,"' on ., eonesday. Oct. j In spite of the fact that such e wi,h typhoid fever, la most encour- u:WTf eastern DHtgrib. It is situated

•vaa- ...». sStitrzAru»'» s.tu'sfîa.-œffi' *«*»$aK8^5SsrBi^sttft2i52~—s ssgsssUn papers please copy. 4 was Mr. St&nnard, one ot t e Workmen are at presetrt engaged in ,g.e ^ortih, and immediately west of
DONNELLY—On Wednesday, Oct 20. witnesses, who was sentenced to tnree getting ready for the erection of a high the town rtste e great rampart hdgh as

1909. at her late residence. 40 Tecum- months' imprisonment and to pay $20t. board fence around the Waddlngton the Hamilton mountain, ,and giving
•eth-street, Gertrude, second daugh- j ,He wag oonvlcted of criminal libel tor and Qrundv property at the comer of t,u(.h a view 1h^t !ts equal can scarcely 

kteFuLroi'fr°mnanbove" address on Frl- esylng that certain evidence from Lon- ,Merton and Yonge- street.s where a be been elsewt*re In the province. At1
dav Oct 22 St 9 a.mC to SL Mary's tulu. a cM'-f, had been presented to the i lumber, coal and wood yard trill later around & level fields into which the
Church. Bathurst-strcet. Interment at j com mission. Stannard could prove ne:- ^ established. The fence will be nice- towr. Is rapidly spreading.
Port Credit. ! ther by the chief, who had been tor- iy painted, and will be kept In good OTj either side of the river with its old

DOWNS—On Oct. 19, 1909. at the To- [tured 'and his whiskers pulled out, repair as agreed upon toy the firm bridge, clusters the business and cen- 
ronto General Hospital, Martin J. - . th commission that the corn- when permit was granted hr the town triLll reelderce part of the town, while
L07Tnn h] pnA,rick nownt litr 0f mission had received the evidence. council. up the rive, the government canal
andRSon bf Patrick Downs, late of mLsion Qf fact chlef Lontulu t#CT^7nWTn works, the new dams, and the railway

Funeral from his late residence. 216 ! _ave just the évidence Mr. Stannard EAST TOHUNiu. bridges are lost against the hills. South
Be verier-street. Friday. Oct. 22. at , dld and here are some of the n _ lie the fertile rtrefc-hee of. Prince Ed- ;6.30 a.m., to St. Patrick's Church. In- 5 s "e um, ana < EAST TORONTO, Oct. 20,-Owln* to wnn, C(lvmtv with the broad arm of I
tèreent at St. Michael's Cemetery, ■questions and ans e s. fa, _ the connection being made to the pipe the Bar of Qu'nte intervening; It Is «-flBuffalo and Chicago papers Please ^.^"hè co^s at the pumping station an engine has ^«Moc^cn and one mlgh^have ex-

FENWICK-At Brampton on, Tuesday. been Cloned at No. 2 fireholl, but as ^cted xvizard O’Rourke to take pride
J Ort 19 1909, Brian Fenwick. In his VonVulu' Yes Thev cut them up and n0' Q&* b,?)te out’ ,H wa® "e&je<1’ it. it and bvlld it up. as the best place 
• «3rd year. Lontulu. Yes. ine> cuv me:, ui and wag this morning removed. In Ontario to live in. On the contrary,

Funeral will take place on Thurs- ate them. L. Sheara, thé G.T.R. torakeman. wno be hafl uaed gH his ififluetoce to hand
day afternoon at 1 o’clock to St Baron Nisco: Did tne> nog} ou. on Saturday last sustained such In- dyer the citizens, ihetr franchises, and

iriiMvrfv-ChA-C*nVp*$ra 1 r,Lontulu; Repeatedly. Juries that his foot was later amputat- ltbglr privileges, to the- tender merries
QuJe^sTreet on Oct 20 1909 ‘EHza- President Janssens: Didyop see sen- . edi |g reported as miking good pro- 0f aeorporat^n. He could have made 
bet!) Hammond, beloved wife of |tries kill your people. Did th . gress In the hospital whither he wae m,>nof for the town, given it cheap
Joseph Kenyon, aged 56 years. ' many~ removed. The family have been am- ng.bt, cAeap power, cheap water, as at

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., to Nor- ! Lontulu: Tes. All my family is nn- ,guIariy unfortunate, a brother, Benja- Ouefph, but Wizard O'Rourke, tho his
•> v n„, lshed. m-in, having been killed-by failing from fellows put Mm in the c-mncll to con-

FI9.19^ it the reMdencJ ^6 Da.en: I President Janssens: Ar«i youa freight ««tin at Port Hope a year felder their interests for 2S years past, 
port-read, William Bruce, beloved so i.each of your twygs (110) represents e^0 . agrees to hand them over to a corpora-
of Mrs. Macdonald and the late Job one person killed? Alfred Coleridge, who wae operated tlan,
Franklin McKay, aged 23 years. Lontulu: Yes. , on for appendicitis, is reported to be

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. In- president: wâre the sentries and out ^ danger, and 1* expected to be
Friends pYeas^* accept*this*"noticed those who helped given the dead bodies out and around again In a short time 

MULHERN — On Wednesday. r Oct. 20. to eat? „ Wm. Scales, who has been away
1909, at hi« parents', residence. 1838 Lon-tulu: Tw: they ate them. Those <|uck shooting during the past week,
Dufferin-street. Daniel Edward, twin ' who took oart In the fight cut them up -returned to-day after & run of good
baby of John and Sarah Muthern, "", XT luck

. aged 6 months and 14 days. |RnTa ate tnem. men.
Funeral Thursday at *5 p.m. to St. Lontulu. ater 

Michael's Cemetery. • i Stannard was being prosecuted for ci>
minai libel for repeating Lontulu*s ten

forced to deny all that he harvest H 
ly testified to. K W

»
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' GLASSES ARE NOT 
A LUXURY

V
IV

fromTableBBfHEaêE..E>up*totr,r
m Tke'va'lue offered et aay prlee U n»- 
.oestlooably right.<e,F GOING HOME FOR THANKS-

1 _ nice Table Cloth, with or
wttheut' Napkins to match, makes a 
tasteful and appropriate gift.

'ETS, imported 
of good heavy - 

or black; 
o pockets, cuffs- 
36 to 40. Fri-

»
They aée a necessity. Nobody 

wears.them unless they have to. 
But if they have to. then It; is 
their duty to get the best. You 
cannot trifle with the eyes. Good 
glasses will help them. Poor 
glasses will injure thçpi. If you 
think you need glasses, come here 
and get an examination. We will 
fit—you with the kind that will 
positively benefit you at small 
cost.

BREDIN’S
‘ High Bakers '

forTOASTING

re
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I

Charities andConference of 
Corrections. Normal School. 10 a.m.

Congress.
09c.

GIVING, a one, who hasArmySalvation 
Temple, all day,

Doric Lodge At Home. Masonic 
Temple, 8 p,m. ,

Board of Education, 8. 
Missionary Loan Exhibit. Church 

of the Redeemer. 3 and 7.80.
Trafalgar Day, Army and Navy 

Veterans’ meAing, Occident Hall. 
10 a.m. ; Massey Hall concert, .8 p.m.

Royal Alexandra. "The Bridge,
2 arçù 8.

Princess, "The Merry Widow and 
the Devil." 8.
f Grand, "A Knight for a Day, 8.

Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
• Majestic, vaudeville. 2 and 8.

Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

ibbed. 
and drawers, in 
de; also Scotch 
Ith a thread of 
prevent shrink- 
44. Regularly 

garment, for

fleece- \

Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

!

F. E. LUKE, Refto*»an
Issuer of Marriage LicensesAll.breaids may be good breads, 

but all breads do not make good 

toast.

Bredin’s ‘‘high bakers loaf is 
the ideal toasting bread—light, 
sensitive to the heat contact, tak
ing nicely to the browning—and 
has the richest of the nutty wheat 

^ flavor.

It’s a 20-ounce loaf, too.

-5 cents.,

Ask the “driver” for a “high 
bakers” If or toasting next time he 
makes a call.

i
iFin* Hand-Embroidered Pillow- Cases 

In ehaste dertgn. full size, hemstitched 
mouth—$1.T5 to $4.BO pair.

159 Yonge St. - - Toronto
Brushes

Ladies’
Readywear

travel, you can 
where. pis

i compact leath- 
l sterling silver, 
ogram, that we 
■ extra charge.

YOUR FURNACE
Hay Need

REPAIRS
We

REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of «

Steam and Hot Water Boil
er*, Hot Air Furnaces'

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East Phone M. 190

Suitsi12.19.

Our stock ha* lately been greatly 
augmented by extensive purchases of 
manufacturer’s sample Suits.. These 
come In a great profusion of popular 
cloths and colors, with the most ex
quisite trimming treatments, and; all 
richly lined. 1

1,11s 75c
; ;

itton, Ball; cover 
e, stoutly sewn i 
iped, bladder of 
larlv |1.25, Fri- i

•r

Marked *22.00 ta *W.OO.
Worth *88.00 to $68.00.

And all strictly up to the latest word 
in point of fashion.

?
, Beneath,

I /

“Eatonla” Boot* Ladies’ 761. ParkdalePhone College

Bakeries — Bloor and IJundas 
160-161 Avenue

Coodye
elted.

Are ar
W Streets 1 and 

Road.Autumn CoatsPrice $3.00 HOFBRAU.r> f-.'i
17)

Strong display being, made of useful 
Goats for fall and winter wear, from 
the sturdy weather-defying Tweed to 
the elegant Silk Velvet Garment for 
Dress Wear—we coverth<whole range.

NOTE. — Specially good display of 
Black Cloth Coats in all lengths and 
styles.

Liquid Extract of Malt 1~
town possesses; fastens the franchise , nn,e moet invigorating preparation 

hackles oh the citizens tighter than iHnii ever Introduced to help
ever, and loads down the -| and enstaln the Invalid or the athlete,
with the heavy changes whKih the com- 
pany must;get out of them to meet Its 
liabilities and pay profits on its big 
capitalization.

What the Town Could Do.
It would!he the simplest thing in the 

world for the town to build the plant 
at a cost of 3115,000 or $1#,*>00: take 
over the company's bond*, $172.000, 
which will bo literally paid for a,t par. 
if the bylaw cocftiming th* agreement 
is defeated, and selling Its; 5000 horse 
power which wouId r.vt cost above. $9 
at the outside, including sinking fund, 
maintenance, and repairs, have a re
source In power which would serve the 
town for years, and attract industries 
by its chpapnees. Wizard O'RourJte 
wants the tciwif to give this all away 
and-spay *17 to $20 a horse power. In
stead.

More than this, the town with Its 
power plaint could proceed to develop 
it* water systetn, which is included In 
the company’s assets. At present with 
no; fire protection, the town has to pay 
the highest rates probably 'in Ontario,
$5 for each tap used in a house, hot 
or cold, hath or basin, and the same 
for each close*.

A watet service which would cost 
$9 in Fiction costs $35 in Trenton. . In 
consequence Trenton people cannot a4- 
foAi to put hr. hath taps and closets,

HI6H-6RA0E RCfINC* OILS
which Wizard O’Rourke wishes to con
tinue, and for Which Aemflius Jervlz 
ts retponaiihle.

Trenton with Its power in Its own 
hands could do aa Flcton doc®, and do 
it better, for Pic ton’s coal costs money 
where | Trenton power Will toe at a
minai cost. ' ,

Saving From Hydrant Service.
A proper hydrant service on the 

streets would mean a sating of large 
sums to the merchants in Insurance.
On© merchant has to pay $100 a year I 
extra tor want of a hydrant service. I 

Just what the citizens would aave | • 
done had they been given no oppor
tunity of' knowing what is asked of 
them it 1* hard to tey, tout thes- can 
hardly he expected to vote away their . 
birthright In the wizard ly fashion pro- \ 
pored by the town council. If all the 
people hfld been voting there might) 
have been some doubt, but only the 
ratepayers and 21 year, lease holder® 
can vote accord tng to the ruling of 
the hydro electric power commission, 
and it is o. certainty that no rate
payer U goim; to vete to load ills pro
perty with the handicap* the Tren
ton Electric Light and Water Company 
live, and will set against It, when the 
town can use the same opportunity 
(or itself, supply 'cheap light, power 
asd watef, Increasing the value of pro-
pertv and attracting population an* NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
industry, i , , •«œkibr.,,.. •»;». « *«'-

k.„ offer more reaeonaible term* to I » tlona 8emi Annually. - 
the town, tout the town I* as aitfie a®
PkAon to run Its own business and 
make as solid profit* out of It.

Harper,
Building, Toronto.

.

m s

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.t

Ladies’ Autumn 
Suitings

; Our Dress Section is having a- phe
nomenal season, the reason for which is 
found In the completeness of our stock 
of all kinds of fabrics.

In the line of Suitings, our showing 
Is distinctly attractive, comprising all 
thi latest goods approved by the world:» 
Million centres.

a^MaiSy oi our fabrics are Imported, in
"Slagle lengths, prevetitlng over-produc

tion of costumes purchased here.

MANUFACTURED BT 246

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited.*, Tare «to.

Special
•'iroperties. 1 

it contains ■ 
:nts of these 

that

.

t !m•58 S
:ï i

Plcton’s Example.
Guedph Is Mr away, perhaps. tout 

Wizard O’Rourke had an example in a 
next door neighbor, Pictoh. PScton has 
r.o water-power, like Trenton, and if 
it had, it would not give It away to a 
corporation. But Picton had men, And' 
they decided to do their best fer their 

8CARBORO JUNCTION. town with what wak. available. They
----------  did nothing which was not open for

ome and Sunday Services wizard O’Rourke to do, and do under, 
ere Well Attended. |the most favorable conditions. They

, --------- i took over. In 1900, a worthless electric
fCARBORO JUNCTION, Oct. 20.— pUmt, and since then have spent over 

(Special.)—The Church • of England ggg ooo upon it, and, allowing for de- 
Mlselon at this place held their bar- , preolatlon at 7 per cent. ■Annually, have 
vest thanksgiving services on Sunday ,a ptallt „f the present value of $38,000. 
morning and evening, the hall being representing surplus capital of $11,000.* 
crowded both services. The Rev.- Mr. 3^!^^ this, the streets are. perfectly 
Bourne, the rector, officiated at the }lgbted ^<3 the waterworks plant Is 
morning service, assisted toy Mr. Will- mn 1n’ connection with the electric 
Jams, who takes charge of the mission. t ade(|UateH. ; watered, while the 
The Holy Communion was admits- clUzeng get the:lr sbn-ices at cheap 
tered, quite a large number partaking rateg The aco0Unte of the two ser-

,™.n, K.V. M,.

On Monday ntght the concert and so- t p vüimtiKte nronertv needed for ^he

able to gain admittance. A vocal and 1 falL<SU1oV^e4rtbe?PIThtot)Ower ^m' 
instrumental program was rendered of In the way de-bribed. p . t ’
a very high class, the performer! be- course, generated from coal andsteam. 
1ng Miss Arnold, wtoo played several but even ^nder the^ condltlcus ^.
selections on the banjo, accompanied u*h soldnriv2te 
bv Mr Lynch on the piano? Miss Gal- per thousand watts, Mid te p 
bralth sang, accompanied by Mrs. Will- consumers at n’n*
lams; Mrs. Davidson, a Scotch récita- As soon a* the derbentures-ere paid ^ e 
t ion : Miss Williams, a piano solo: Mr, rates cati h« lowered to an even cheap- 
Kenneth Williams gave several songs, 
and Mr. Lionel Trennell a recitation;
Mr. and Mrs. Mossdele a duet. A. most 
enjoyable evening was spent by s'i 
present.

7.S• »•*

'$
' f.x-
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y enjoyable 
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mMAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

ary farm In Ontario by the,use of soap 
and water and Intelligence. He su£-

t'mony, was 
had previously

,gt>ted an educational campaign for j a„ Tonuvfissioifwas a'ble^to'^blazon
f*™e"' A mode-1 dairy at the 'eading ®el^n^,d a triumphant vindication

"Zi'X? s « £j,wx.p*. »>.
favor of a standard percentage of tout- letratlon. . . oïfnlsh-
ter fat. Thin milk might be pure milk. ^*1^* *bo by their Injustice 

- Pasteurization of Milk. and violence have dragged Christianity
That old bone of contention, the mer- | and civilization In the dirt. Surely, 

its and demerits of pasteurized milk. , there should be some, compulsory 
which caused such redhot récrimina- i rttmDonsation out of the swollen money 
tion at the Ontario Medical Association 2 tb# JOO per c,.nt. concession-
in the spring, threatened also to rend ' , B f the widows and orphans, the 
the charities conference. maimed and the Incapacitated Jut-

Dr. W. J. Robinson, medical superin- fce cannot be satisfied with less, 
tendent of the Hospital for the Insane,
London, Ont., would have none of pas
teurization. It caused scurvy and rlcit- 
ette In children.

IDr. C. J. O. Hastings of Toronto, 
said- that the idea that pasteurized

'milk caused scurvy and ricketts was , , ___
ancient history. It arose out of a con- Because Reid & Brown s represe 
fusion between pasteurization and ster- j live was an hour and a quarter late 
llization. Dr. Robertson must havto • getting to the meeting of the proper.j 
meant boiled milk. | committee yesterday afternoon, their

Certified milk is the Ideal, tout can we tender tor work on "c^he"re-
allow our children to be carried off "by and Jon®?,"av®r“* onened
the, thousands while we are waiting for j fused. The tag d t ^rUv
the ideal? Pasteurization does not in- at 3 and the décrions given out shortl;
terfere with the nutritive value or .ne before the^ man arrived - . .. .
digestltoillty of milk. The tenders «ocepted aTe as f»Uow^

Expense was the chief stumbling Jones-avenue School, masonty. Char - 
block with certified milk. "We are Bulley. cal??!!ÎZ‘« ^.r 2 ,
looking out for the tens of thousand* Le Drew, $9<00: plastering. Bea e 
vsiio are not able to pay 20 to 25 cents a Co.. $8400; ramtin*. J. R. R •
quart tor their milk.” *899; plumbing; Fred Armstrong *

Dr. J. N. F. Brown, superintendent -Co.. $1889: roofing and tinsmithing, 
of the Toronto General Hospital, de- Forbes Roofing Co., $1200: heating ana 
Glared that as many precautions were ventilating. Fred Armstrong & co., 
necessary for the milker as for the sur- *8090; structural steel. Barnes & PecK- 
geon in the operating theatre. mie ovpr, $1227 ; total $54,886.
General Hospital was very careful Logan-avenue. School. masonrj% H. 
about its milk, which It got from four Needham. $20.575; carpentry, Crocker 
faimers not far out of the city. Milk & Le Drew. $6800; plastering, T. Blac ,- 
for the babies was brought on Ice di- burn & Sons, $2800; painting, J. R- 
rectly from the farm. . i Robinson. $6800; plumbing. Fred Arm-

Hospital Financing. | strong & Co.. $1699: rooflng and t1n-
«mithinA B Ormftbv Co,, $W0; neat- w. E. Bundle spoke on “Hospital , ' *’ ventilating Fred Armstrong

Financing." Last year 39 out of 6.1 ;,n* structural «teel Barnes A
hospitals In the province had failed to * rotaî $M S34
make ends meet, and.the balance had P«*°ver. $1300, total. $39.534.
an average of $33 each to the good. He 
blamed the falling off in private bene
factions to the succession duties act 
The province should come forward an.1 
take Its proper share of the financial; 
responsibility. He did not favor muni- 

! cl pal control of hospitals.
At the morning session Dr. Bruce 

Smith suggested segregation of feeble
minded women by the municipalities 
to shut off one of the causes of the in
crease in insanity.

JOHN CATTO & SON1 ':n ;

65 to-61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

PREMIER SLOW TO HELP 
INDIGENT CONSUMPTIVE

9

= *[I

■ ^
LUBIICATING OIL3 

1 ANB GREASESIt Criticized by Speaker at Charity 
Conference Fer Lack of 

Sympathy,
SCHOOL 'TENDERS ,

Con-Property Committee Award* 
tract* for Two Building*. PRIVATE DISEASESMitit supply. Tor the hospitals and the

Iaastoat*, eternity,
*erven» peMUtr, ete., 
(the result of zoUg or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only
sure cure, end no bad
after-effect*).

■KIM DUMA*»», 
Whether re*ult of Sy.

DISEASES yOFWO*nBKp 
_ Painful or Protuee Meu-

_ ' etruutteu and all dle-
emTBU 01 the

SUNDAYS i. The above 
• to IV am. poeetaltlee of

DR. W. H- ORAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence'Square, Cor. SpwHn*

?4#tf

care of tuberculosis patients formed 
the chief subjects of discussion at yes
terday’s session of the Charities and 
Correction conference in the normal 
school theatre.

Dr. Lockhart, of Heepeler, caused a 
mild sensation toy his outspoken critl- 
tièn/of the attitude of the Ontario 
fovVmment towards tutoerouloei* "On 
one of (he exhibits in the corridor, sent 
here by the Ontario government Itself,"' 
h« said, "I read ,a placard "80 per cent, 
of tuberculosis cases are unnecessary.’ 
When we waited on the government 
•ome time ago, and I myself asked the 
premier to do something, he practically 
•aid, 'You fellows are getting up a 
treat scare, there are no more wases 
in Ontario than 40 years aSfo.’

“Now, what can you do In the face 
of that '.’ This is not a political ques
tion. Qod forbid that It should over 
become that. But the duty of the gov
ernment Is to conserve the health of 
the people. I hold that our govern
ment are not doing It. ^

T am pleading for the indigent con
sumptive who has no place to go. 
Premier Whitney was good enough to 
•ay -that any hospital refusing a con
sumptive would not receive the fcov- 
•rnment grant. I have nothing to say 
***-!net g(r jameg Whitney or his gov
ernment; hut I do say that there Is a 
wck In this country of proper Interest 
ta this affair. Ontario Is behind Vvery 
■tovlnce except Prince Edward Island 
o nthe subject of tuberculosis.

"There is a false Impression abroad 
ffmt the Gravenhurst sanitarium <tc- 
•epts Indigent cases. He will be ac
cepted in the incipient stagei but who 
•v*r sees the Indigent consumptive in 

■ the Incipient stage?"
Home for Tubercular Children.

J. Rosa Robertson tfhJKmnced that 
fke Blck Children’s Hospital would he- 
*ki to build next summerAat the lakv- 
*we home on the Island, a model pavll-r 
J®. where they IioixmI tu be able' to 
•ml 85 to 45 tubercular cfilldnen during 
**e four months the lakeside home was 
•gen.

Dp. Harold “'Parson* explained the 
•brk of the JUspensa-ry for tubercular 
Patients, it was to act as a soit of 
•faring house for them, co-operating 
odth the sanltato'rla on The one hand, 
•fd the medical health department on 
tii* other.
..Dr. Holbrook, of Hamilton, spoke of 

"Insane rleeliv for pleasure" 
the poor, robbing them of ne- 

» T****y sleep, a one of the most fruit- 
. fill causes

4
■- %'

•r rate.
In Trenton, under a company, 

rates, loaded with the, charge» on 
watered stock, will never be: lowered, 
and will constantly tend to rise as the 
company’s investments out of earning* 
are credited to capital account.

Franchise Extended.
WiBST TORONTO, Oct. Î0.—The peo- wizard O’Rourke has as fine an op- 

ple of West Toronto are H a pertiru- portunity to work for the advantage 
larly happy frame of mind to-night. of Trenton ae h. B. Bristol, Dr. Phllp, 
Nearly every prcpeWy owner who ap- D , Bongard. Mayor Porte. ex-May or 
pealed againet the new assessment, clapp gjuj others gentlemen had hi 
was well rewarded for hi* trouble —, tor| But Wizard fO’RoQrke has 
when the cases were heard before the L- hlg for his follow* and
court of revision to-day. "Gunns, T‘~ ngg no blesalhg, for him as 
Limited," was one of the firms who . f Mr Brlatril. !
fared best in the appeals. The corn- Pi™h® Trenton Electric and Water Cc. 
pany had been assessed at $104.875 on a 25-yeaç franchise
its land, and buildlvgs^and $62,92., on • , town giving It control ot thobusings oMeesmcnt. The assejwnent ^t^^tîng ^d other service,, 
department reccmm«n*d thM the re* rn for certaln considerations,
vroporty mc^nt he red.uced to In return «AMuate fire
f25,f>on. amt 1he touMn^ss a*te?sment re- One of hvdmnt^
dcced to $15,000. The company are not service and the necessary Y _ 

satisfied with this reduction, and When the company got the *‘*"ch 
claim that (he statutory usv-swreflt it was discovered that to build t e 
of $25.009 el< eld cover the business as- water service and put In the hj Grant, 
sessment also. The department gave would bankrupt It. An Indlv dual aomd 
rotlce of appeal. IT. O. W. Clendennn have thrown up the franchise or gone 
had his butines* assessment reduced mtb bankruptcy, but that 1* not tne 
from $2,924 to $2.171. W. J. Veal, 34 way 0f companies. It went to *ne 
Cawthra-avenue, was also lucky. He councll fn which Mr. O’Rourke, then 
secured a redvetlo:. of his assessment as now W#L, the influential figure, and 
from *2000 tr H7(4t. lt pleaded poverty.

There Is s long list of West Toronto .-you wouldn’t hurt a poor corpora- 
people who have, also benefited by ap- t)(jr| n0*. would you ?" \
psallng. __ _ "Of course not.” replied Mr. O’Rourke

Several householders in M est Toron- d h|g friends., who promptly relieved 
to to-day received a refund of their h distressed company of Its encum- 
money paid for coal to W. C. Manning. brance cancelled the obnoxious water 
the proprietor of the defunct Canada afid hydrant clauses, and to soothe the 
Coal Company. cmroanv’s wounded feelings gtuve ItMrs. Jan* Barnes died this sftemobn gp trtens!on of its franchise for 15

Toronto Symphony Orcheatra. " Wlmt '

f °n1f,ertL>,ols.tnkpitolkf sTof MUi spirit would have been to stand up for 

V— ^ ^-VM^yUtowr-^lti. ^-recover ^

TV. pifcM'sOinto '■ ______________ :-------------------------------------- the valuable power privileges at its
I mantis a certain Leg Fractured., disposal, and if not prepared to put in

«T and guaranteed Baxter, aged 17. of 675 Green- a plant for It* own use. build a plantWP I I V® evérr of i wood-avenue, laborer, had hi* left leg and lease lt to .the company tor a.
I I ■■■■%# itchjng.bleeding fractured hr a horse yesterday after- | of years At)i alternative
m m and prorruding noon He wae backing the animal and general* all the power available and
pile*. Bee testimonials to the press and oak . became frightened tt plunged and , .*11 the power to the- company for|^vo«;;«^nolS^SS^tat*^ rea^d. knocking Baxter down ^ Wl’tor" "o'^rke

Sealrr* or Kdmaxsos. Batxs & C'a. Toronto. tben stepping on hlm. H* was taken j Instead of this. I Wizard o Rtourk-

the

WEST TORONTO. •V
! -D BY U8IN0

Matches are the

Home
of Chocolates
It a box of Michie's 
We have some 
earns that are the 
p been working up
1 know how Choc- 

be made much 
every part of the 

the treatment of 
a bean takes place

I f:

9>v

George H. Locke, chief librarian hM 
Juat issued * bulletin of the Toronto

----------—---------------- | Public Library, containing a Met, in
Customs Broker, McKinnon dictionary catalog form, of all the new 

ed books added to the reference and cir
culating libraries during the first ha-f 
of the present year. It Is proposed l®

sïï,!
t0I^*tha^paat tt has been the practice 
to Issue supplementary catalogs at In
tervals of two years.

Mr. Locks points out that the ex
pense of issuing the bulletin wily $>• 
greater than the old 
thinks the benefit conferrad byjtivto* 
the public quick access to the latest re- 

work» will justify the extra ex

even
ALDERMEN TO BE PROBED

i
To Find Out Their Connection With 

* a Paving Deal.

ST. CATHARINEwS, Oct. 20.—(Spe
cial.)—Requests of the city council for 
a Judicial Investigation Into the pub
lished statements regarding the con
nection of a majority of aldermen with 
the Queenston-street paving project 
have been granted by Judge Carman, 
The enquiry begins Wednesday next at 
10 o'clock.

Drummond Hill Presbyterians have 
Invited Rev. Dr. Wallace of Caledonia, 
formerly of Port Dalhousie, to succeed 
Rev Mr. Harper, who resigned August 
15, as pastor.

~ . William Cope and Roy Winters are
♦Major Snelgrove (OoboUrg), segretaiy under arrest on suspicion of having 
treasurer, F. M. Nicholson; executive: | comm|.tted several burglaries at Sim- 
Thc foregoing and also Dr. R. v\.
Bruce Smith (chairman) ; Sheriff Cam
eron (London), Sister Clementine 
(Bfockvllle), Sister Gabriel le (Kings
ton). Mrs. Marg. A. Griffin (Fergus), 8.
>1, Thomson (Brantford), Mr. Ra<;
(Hamilton), Thos. R. Parker, Geo.
Martin (Berlin), W. L. Scott (Ottawa).
J. E. Farewell, K.C. (Whitby). Dr.
Lock-hart (Hespolef). J- R- McNelllle 
(Lindsay). Sheriff A. S. Allen (Guelph).

Guelph was selected as the. next 
place of meeting, the date being left to 

: h.. ».x '

Assessment Committee.
The special ernmnittee Of the legisr 

lature on aseeeesnent appointed last 
session will be convened at the legis
lative building on November 23. This 
committee consiste of about twenty- 
five member*,' and they will consider 
the proposed amendments to the as
sessment act Which were laid over from 

The committee will re
quite about six deg* to cover the work.

.i
I >

CO., LtdJ The Officers. fs.

The following officers were elected:— 
Hon. president, Hon. W. J. Hanna; 
president, J. P. Downey, M.L.A. 
(Guelph); vice-presidents, J. Ross Rob
ertson, A. Studtoolme, M.L.À. (Ham
ilton); Dr. Helen McMurehy, J- J. Kel
so Sheriff Middleton (Hamilton); Dr. 
Roseburgh, C. H. Corbett (Kingston):

loet
-, Toronto

Moor* Still Fighting.
: ■ MEUrULA, Morocco, Oat W^-tinder 
caver of darlcne#» end during a torren
tial downpour ot rain, Che Moons fur
iously attacked Ch» Spanish positions at 
8 o’clock this morning. The lighting 
continued until daylight, when the en
emy retired !, ,

: 1ference 
pendlture.

h.
hat the new cxpleriv,) 
lunger tlirasa dynamite. 

inanuiacturtrg *• Trackman Killed.

train'to-day. He was a widower and 
leaves X numnhb’or oft emta^l dhuoren.

• i'i

uiry AdjPMrncd.
ft. 20:—The aVeR-'-d voal 
Iry "went ..vcr this. 'lt" 
•Ither 29til, when WJ*
. fia ot the IJamlnW"
l.s i x peeled to attena,
rei-s-.

1coe.

t

AU rum down, o*^»r tired, thin, pale, ■ I 
nervous? And do net know what *o I j 
take? Then g* directMyour doctor. I 
Ask hie opinion of Ayer's non-akohoV I

... ia__ ». X..-L. jJ[rf—>—«- ic SarupariUa. No alcohol, on *timu-1
fZiHm. Ososks-n. Udoe. A Weed purifier, s nerve tonic, 1 

FoOimhhmJak»^ affttne». ULifiZZ' Mtront»l«er«tlvc. an «id to dlgeHon. j

Thin? Pale?I
;■l

Water Syetem.
toilway and Munlf^P** 
Icved ’ hvlaws ufM*!
T. unfnip Is to. !T-wn i t C-'halt $25,(W> |

• rk^ «.ywf« ''î. Q/. .JÆ

•thong

J of tuberculosis.
^ Ht we r •'«IT* v4n thflt g<v>d 1 -v
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Brandon, the Second City of Manitoba, 
Is One of the Greatest Railroad 

Centres of the West

HELP WANTED.»

BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

A N EXCEPTIONAL, OPPORTUNITY 
.cV for young women to become trained 

Write to Dr. M. Thorek, Amert-
y m ewBARTLE, CUBA nurses.

%an Hospltai, 2068 W. Monroe-street, Chi-* 
< ago. Hi. 724 m

•i
dusheLl and presser wanted,
X> cleaning, pressing and repairing, 110

Hotel mAN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Is offered 
to Investors of Town Lots that ars rapidly 
Increasing In value.

Baril• Is one of the beat Towns on the Island, 
and millions of capital are being Invested here

WE OFFER 200 T0WM LOTS, 60 by 127 1-2 FEET, 
AT $200 EACH.

W. E. ELMORE & CO.,
Nos. 614-620 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario-

\ BroadviewBroad vlew-a venue.
Valet. Wall Stree, «

t *
VfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
1»X England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

Readers of The World who scan tw. 
column and patronize advertisers 
confer a favor upon this paper If >22 
will aay that they saw the advenu? 
ment In The Toronto World. In ,5. ■ 
way they will be doing a good turn t. I 
the advertiser as well as to the 
paper and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE

ed

l /OPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES' 
v/ cloaks and suits; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadlna 
and Adelaide.

$ ; a epetie»
trading I® 1 
Stock Mark 
rather to Pr 
■.■from

*.V -4 234
*C£:**/mi****. M : ~"S

QBVERAL GIRL'S
►3 erators - and bench hands on light 
work. Apply Canada Cycle A Motor Co- 
West Toronto. * i 34

TV-ANTED W6MAN TO TAKE CARE 
" of sick latter; best wages; light work; 
references necessary. Box 1, World,'

AS MACHINE OP-/
•t mm

situation.
Those who 

port to thci: 
desirous of. 

i object to ha' 
. scalping ; Pro 

This fact 
larly In the 
.vtiloh the P 
on attempt 

the share 
ed lot last w 

Trading " 
coal and
Slaving flatti

i i LANCE SERVICE-Fitted wlth*M« ' 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and i 
most up-to-date ambulances hua
îe^âo8” Colle*e-»tVeet- Phone **

§Flg|

*

% j*
i C.W8T.*tA

ANTIQUE furniture.

lf^p:sS'.vHs
BUILDERS- MATERIAL.
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY On 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK-AVENttsCRUSHED STONE. $1.00per fo^on 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf ^ 7

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen w'

John Goebel. College 808. N

• . CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT .», 

partake of the life essential*— 
food, pure air, and pure water Bm* Sj ,
*c meals. Special Sunday dinner & InglyduH.
Entrance, 44 Rlchmond-street only broken
also at 45 Queen-street East. *• Traders «

- FLORISTS. S speculative
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO*. : bearish ent

AL WREATHS—664 Queen West Col. owing to th
*78». 11 Queen East. Mato 87J1 .peculation.

Night and Sunday phone. Main 6714.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURE» ass(
Piles, varlèose veins, sorss, eczémc Final
■alt rheum, pimples. Price So cents # due,

• 2” Bay“,truVETmRD8.an<1 drU,rUt8- Erie «*>

HOWe.Sf.BM.to fmRE> 109 QUEBN.ST.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. Si crease^nr 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and
5«tafi Tobacconist. 23 Tonge-street. #,i Cast Iron 
rnone se. «MA W with upwar

Gralri car

Quarterly 
pected to * 
seeding 6,0(1 
September,

ÇA».§ 0**À WantedL-2 «MART MEN TO CAN- 
' » vass photographing houses. Wild’s 

N., Hamilton,

o I
Dovercourt Land, Building and Sav

ings Co., Limited, List.
PROPERTY FOR SALE IN EAST 

TORONTO. .

Studio. 34 Jomes-etreet
Ontario."W* ..(<

r«,f 'e'.w.w- tJm Vy ANTED—
’’ fence operator; must be capable of 

taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Mutt thoroughly un 
State experlence’am 
46. World.

Houses For Sale,
d»Q K4V\—OUPON T ST., NEAR AVE- 
dPoOUV nue-road. solid brick, concrete 
cellar, nine rooms and bath, verandahs, 
open plumbing, and fulrna.ee, newly de
corated.

3FIRST - CLASS FIELD , on
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

THOMAS W. TURLEY. DECEASED. 
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the purchase of that part 
of lot 3. concession 1. Township of 
York, on the north side of Kingston 
Road, commencing 172 feet west from 
the eastern boundary of the said lot, 
then running west 99 feet, with a 
depth of 330 feet, and known as 466 
Kingston Road.

All tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned, and delivered to him on 
or before the 27th day of October, 1909, 
accompanied with a marked cheque for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be returned If tender Is 
not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars and term# 
apply to the undersigned.

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
TB Yoage St., Toronto.

Solicitor; for Executrices. 
Toronto, 20th October. 1909.

e derstand* this business, 
d salary expected. Box 

edtf.
C

:J Ins-i Airfelgama 
listed to-da 
deals in In

XX-ANTED-FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
’1 No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certlfcate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester, secretary, Gormley, 
Oril 661234

ttOfifWÏ - «17 PERTH AVE., SOLID 
qp-^uUU brick, stone foundation, 8 rooms 
and bath, 3400 cash. , , ,

®9 4 rDV-218 SYMINGTON AVE.,SOLID 
qp«ei*VV brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, furnace, 
3300 cash.

. I ■a
32.

V u HOTELS.1
a

(fr.)OAA—10 JEROME ST.. -
qp«#OUV clad, stone foundation, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, .lot 19 feet x 
120 feet. 3250 cash.

BRICK A THLETÇ HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.— 
ax Ace mroodation first-class, $1.60 and

edt<
' MAP SHOWING BRANDON’S COMMANDING POSITION AS A RAILROAD CENTRE.

, ' * i h ■ v , *4*

From Brandon ^fourteen lines radiate tç> all parts of the compass and the systems 
include four transcontinental lines.

f.' a day. John F. Scholes.
*

UfOTEL
1 I Wilton f central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

VENDOME, YONGE AND■f
S2200”191 FRANKLIN AVENUE., 

brick front, (roughcast sides, i
W

brick -oundatlon, .concrete cellar, six 
and bath, furnace^ 3200 cash. Take a Look at the Map.

You can see at a glance that Brandon’s position is commanding and unchal- „TVE HUNDRED neatly printed 
lenged as the commercial centre of a vast and rich agricultural area. * _ . itr. Blfn'a,d,m2«d|plSta^dKT™ie^îlSnl0l‘

We have for some da^ been offering to the public fine residential lots in Ken- _ 7 ad;tf
ington Park, right inside the city limits, for sixty dollars each. Many of the lots have ; money to loan

been sold and each, we believe, to be a sound investment that will iteturn two, three oi 
four dollars for every dollar invested. ]- j Lu 1 ayliVAoL$«# atDi2 perT”mU'LrT^nI

. These lots are 25 x 120 to a 20-foot lane. They are located on as fine a stretch 
of rolling land as one could wish to see. It is right in the track of the city’s extension Bay-»treet.
Every lot is guaranteed good land or no sale. ! 1 a T lowest rates, private

Many Toronto gentlemen have invested largely; m Brahdon real estate, One ol \ postiethwaite. Room 445 confederation 
the best known of these is J. Curry, capitalist and banker. J. Walter Curry, K.C., is ’^12^^22. 
a trustee of the Kensington Park estate.

This is an opportunity that comes on rare occasions. Five 
will see the values of these lands so greatly enhanced that it will 
they could ever have been procured at present prices^

The terms are easÿ; price Sixty Dollars, 1-3 cash, 1-3 in three months and 1-3 ii 
six months.

Wrooms 0
PRINTING.

TA OVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & 
■D Saving» Co., Limited, 24 Adelaide- 
street east.

021.23.26ÎH

FARM FOR SALE.fi Houses to Let.
$1 7-417 PERTH AVE, SOLID BRICK, 
W-L i stone foundation, eight rooms, 
bath and/ furnace. ,

«OK-4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE..
ten rooms, detaz-hed, brick, -TTU 

convenlencee, near Ronceevall

AND $17 EACH—191-193 FRANK- 
lln-ave., brick front, roughcast 

sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 6 
rooms and bath, furnace.

i
/ XNB HUNDRED TWENTY ACRES, 
U lot 2, con. 6. Manveis: splendid soil, 
commodious buildings, good fences, orcli- 
ard, windmill, flour grinder, water pump
ed, hayi fork, one mile from church and 
chool. Address D. G. Ferguson, Port 

Perry, Ont.

—L
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON
1

Metal Ceilings, Cornice*, ^trJ^Doürkfi 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-vtf^et West.

es-ave.461

$16 edtfrfX ACRES FIRST-CLASS LAND, GOOD 
Ltv buildings and fences. In .Township of 
Pickering. Apply W. Ramsay, 24 Elgin- 
avervue, Toronto.

I

MASSAGE.
ed

West Toronto Property. 
®OA-8° KEEI4; ST. SOUTH, WEST 
WLlv side, detached, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford 
furnace, hard wood ^loor.

$1 Q 2116 AND 2118 DUN DAS 
W-2-O north side.

rjODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
U Medical 1 electricity. Mrs. Robinson jm- * ■ 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. eq;tf |

Mrysrs
Yonge. N. 3229. ££ ’ "

edtf Butterick 
;hase of B' 
considerable

.Annual n 
and Steel «

Reported 
sue of aboti

- The New 
soolatlon t 
soin; II00.W 
malnder to

BEDF0RT NOT HIS NAME
ART.

Confessed Murderer of Ethel Knrade 
Is Visited by His Brother-In-Law. ï . T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

thaï ! ‘ Painting. Rooms 24 West King-
' street. Toronto.

ST.,

Brunswlck-avenue. j

seem strange
edtfLONDON, Ott. 20—(C. A. P.)—The 

correct name of Edward William Bed- 
fort, the man. who confesses to mur
dering Ethel Kinrade In Hamilton, Is 
John Corny. He was X)om in London. 
Hie brother-in-law called at Brixcon 
Prison to-day. Bedfort was well-drett
ed, when he arrived In this country, And 
had considerable money. He did 'not 
look like a man who had worked His 
passage over. His brother-in-law did 
not-«believe that Bedfort committed the 
crime that he confesses to. There Is 
no Insanity in the family. Bedfort 
would not tell his 'brother-in-law’s 
name or that of the steamer he came 
over on. Bedfort was four years in 
Canada, but when writing relations in 
this country, he always gave the same 
postofflee as his address.

4*>A—SÎM DUNDAS STREET, FOUR 
W—V dwellings, detached, brick, ten 
rdoms and bathroom, furnace, concrete 
cellar.

MARRIAGE licenses.I SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
kj ORY massage treatment. 24| Me- :':
Caul-street. ' ed Itf

I XT'RED W.) FLETT.DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
-L marrlagie licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open efenlngs. No wit
nesses required.

$1 K-2158 DUNDAS ST.,BRICK FRONT, 
'F-*-*-» semi-detached, seven rooms, bath 
and furnace.

Seven per cent, off for cash.
No interest chafed.
The taxes are at present nominal being only 25 cents per lot per y 

tration and deed cost only $2.50. That and the purchase price complete 
Make a wise decision to-day and buy.

! -red; ■ ■■■mi STABLE TO LET.

TToblTsTABLE. 'STALLSANDIDRTVE "1 
VJ slled, rear 27 Alexander-street. ed »
,'u----------------------— " 1 ■----------—J.!

561 A-2?37, AND 2139 DUNDAS STREET, 
brick front, concrete foundation, 

seven room» and a bath, furnace.

List of Warehouses and Stores,
*‘>00-72 AND 74 VICTORIA ST..ÏCOR- 

ner of Arcade, very large store, 
about 65x32, in the centre of the burdness 
quarter of the city.

(JMO-OROUND FLOOR OFFICE, AR- 
Xfx'-' cade. Offices In; the Arcade, Vic
toria street elevation. 1

ear. The régis 
e Nyour outlay

medical. Chicago, 1 
fiscal year, 
balance for 
per cent., b 
with 8.29 In

Joseph sa 
market will 
narrow Jim 
Steel. The 
ed! descrlpl 
bought cm s 
moderate t 
bank rate ■ 
Is unwarrs 
eluding Sot 
higher. Bn

BvNS,<5&SSfïiS4Sg?î^to I
SSS ?°o*",or’ * * “«“-a '■I XL2ri,

Financial 1

The situ! 
ably act as 
vance and 
which case 
time, with 
action sue 
such irregv 
beginning i 
the West.

! another 
breadth w 
and Co. •

.Coal 
It waa # 

yesterday 
Coal-Steel 
fair progrj 
said he h« 
of one of 
the amelgj 
was to he 
and that 
counselled 
on this grd

AmalgJ
Shares oj 

Corporatioj 
Stock ExcM 
of commoj 
and prefer]

!v : TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. HPE- 
. , cialtet SUjinach, Skin, Blood. Urinary

It is the man who acts on his judgment that wins. Circumstances have enablec ul”***. satrk:dro^ie, Vaa« 1cn>t*- 
us to present you an exceptional opportunity. Do not let it pass. - # s?ual Weaknesse8; Male- Ke'

Brandon has doubled its population in five years. It is going to be a 
Get in now while prices are within your reach.

Send for application forms and booklet.

MINING ENGINEER. m
T7UKST-CLASS, PRACTICAL MlXLW 
J engineer, open for eugagemeht .4m 
superintendent or manager; two yeariM 
experience on the Rand, three In CobalHÜ 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Terow-W
t0- _______________________ «6711 ,

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIF8**S 
•> • Building. Mining properties exahv 1 ** 
hied, reports furnished, development cii- **- 
rected, mines managed. . •:

1
ed7tf1

city T \R. DE.XjN, SPECIALIST, 
of men. 3» Carlton-stieet

*‘>7 ftn-2160 AND 2162 DUNBAS, COR- 
1 ,uu ncr of Frederick-street, two 

Btoreg and eight rooms and bathroom.I PATENTS.'L
i TJIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 

U & Co., Star Building, 18 King Wrest, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg. Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed fi ee; ed7

BOYS PLAYED WITH SWITCH WESTR0P, MINAKER & NICHOLSON
190 KING WEST, TORONTO

TYOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING A 
y. Savings Company. JJmlted, 24 Ade
laide East. Main 7281. FARM TO RENT.And the Soo Express Was Derailed— 

No One Hurt, > ' '

NORTH BAY, Oct. 20.—A switch in
terfered with, probably (by boys, at the 
•west end of the C. P. R. yards here 
ditched the Soo eastbound express last 
night. Fortunately no one was seri
ously injured. The express messenger,. 
W. E. Blake of Kingston, was hit by 
broken glass. The express and baggage 
car plunged down the embankment to 
the lake shore, (turning over, the en
gine and other cars staying on the 
tracks.

■r
Vacant Land,

©7ft PER* FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
V • v East, northwest corner of Queen 
and River-streets, Vacant Lot, 297 feet 11 
Inches o 
113 feet 
sell 50 feet).

fv WANTED.I I■
/>p north side of: Queen street by 

n> a reservation for a Jane (would
4<VX7ANTED—FOR

V * good class hotel In Western On
tario. capable manager. Hotel bas over 
one hundred bedrooms, and does a large 
season and' commercial trade. Good 
rouragemeitt to suitable parties, but only 
thdse with; undoubted reputation and 
energy need apply. Box 94, World Office.

PHONE MAIN 4182 HIGHLY POPULAR
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

TyR^^nioht! specialist—prac^" ^

tlce confined exclusively, to the pain- - 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A. Yonge- . 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. , *
_____________ edTtf M

r«SSf\ properties for sale. m®QK PER foot-queen street
East, north side, near Ashdale.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ARCHITECTS.
en-I qorrt house for 

^/conveniences 5 
minutes from station; wear river. M.

2467

OAKVILLE— 14 r 
sale;

TYEAUTIFUL HACKNEY MARE (LAU- 
rane), Jet black, young, thoroughly 

kind and reliable, city broken, been driven 
by a lady for past season; an Ideal family 
mare; carriage and harness; all will go 
cheap, as owner expects to leave city in. 

hort time; bargain. Apply 1642 Queen-

pi EO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT! 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450&$30 PER FOOT—QUEEN STREET 

East, north side, near Reid. edtfA. Lnglehart.
___________ _______________________________“......

TJOUSE?’ MOVING /AND RAISING 4 
XX done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvds-etreet. ed -

©I © PER FOOT - BOSTON AVENUE, 
qpxoj running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue, lots Nos. 1 to 28, 
frontages 25 feet, cash payment of 
dollar per foot, balance In monthly 
mente of five dollars a month.

A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. * 246tf

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 'û HER WOOD AVENUE,
8D eight rooms, near Yonge. Apply 62 
Irwin-avenue, City. ' 624

EGLINTON. HOUSE MOVING. •4a e
street West. UTOMOBILEti - DON'T FAIL TO 

see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buyiiig; only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 
Adelaide West.________________

A GOOD CASH PRICE . PAID FOR 
Jx your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 24»

AMartin J. Downs’ Estate.
A fortune of about $200,000 was left 

by (Martin J. Downs, owner of Cole 
■Bros, circus, who died in the General 
Hospital on Tuesday., The show which 
Is now ■wintering at Corny, iPa., la valu
ed at $100,000, and it Is understood that 
-the decreased also left $60,000 In the 

/bank, aa iwelt as cotuddbrable Toronto 
real estate, 
heavily insured In the 'Mutual Life As
surance Co.

one
pay-

20-22

A. C. Jennings &$1 fi PER FOOT—QERRARD STREET, 
w-LV n-ear. Reid-aven ue. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. r

$13 PER FOOT—REID AVENUE.* I 1
■OILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, , 
AJ bowling alleys and hotel fixture*. 
Write for cataloguée; largest manufac
turers to the world. The Brunswick- 

, Balke-Collender Co., Dept. "B," 57-n , -
Adelaide-street West, Toronto. edT

Yonge. edtf

J'COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
etroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 

all druggists.

6©7 PER FOOT—REID AVE.. REAR 
• lots. OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9«00 P.M.

For City Properties apply at our Office, 405 Crown Life Building:, Cor. Queen
and Victoria Streets. Main , 2238.

For North Toronto and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street, Phene 
North 644, and Branch Office, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Egllnten.

Mr. Downs waa also

©17 PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE 
M 13* wCet eld<‘' lots 270 and 373, plan

»
T710R SALE READY TO WEAR 
U clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor St. W.

MONEY TO LOAN,
T71ARM LOAN S—CURRENT RATE* 
-T william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West.

Phone Girl Saw Burglar,
CORNWALL, Oct. 20—When Misa 

.Whiteside of the Bell Telephone Co.’a 
local staff went into the girl’s cloak 
room about 11.30 p.m. a burglar was 
climbing out of the window. She 
■creamed, but the thief got away with 
a puree containing $5, (Several : local 
■tores bave been broken lntb of late.

Toronto Live Stock.
There were 74 carloads of live stock at 

the City Market. The quality of cattle all 
round, both butchers and feeders, was 
common to medlmvt, with few exceptions. 
Prices In all the different classes were 
unchanged.

8
©10 PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
<V-L0J East. Toronto Junction, east side 
lot 38, plan 141.

136 U

tjiOR SALE—Home Comfort steel range, 
X $ lids, hotwater front, nearly riewv 
283 Sorauren-avenue.

■JTXOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING & 
Savings Company, Limited, 24 Ade

laide East. Main 781.
MONEY TO LEND IN LARGE OR 
DJ- small suma at lowest rate of In
terest on first mortgages' on Improved 
real estate In the City of Toronto. King- 
stone. Symons & Klngstone, Star Build- 
lng, 18 West King-street, Toronto.

A/l ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
XHX. Building loans made. Gregory A 
Go Oder bam. Canada Life Bull 
rente.

216

Office 405 Crown Life Building456
TjlOR SALE — READY TO WEAR 
X clothes and drygoods store .and fix
tures, doing a first-class business; must 
be sold athgjg

MILK WANTED.
, -, once; good chance for a live 
Apply 675 Bloor-street West.VflLK WANTED-ELEVEN CANS PER 

-DX day, by train or wagon. State price 
wanted; dairy' In west end. Box 6, World,

dhODAfi-BALLIOL STREET. SOLID 
dP-sUVV brick, eight room* gae and 
water, concrete cellar; this house is hot 
quite finished, and Is cheap at the above 
price; terms, 3600 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser. 1

I$5800-^tYa=Ah^:<S<?oLIrD«^ICJ|:

piece bath, hot water heating, linen clos- 
et; 26 X 136; specially well finished house.

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644 . Erickson 

Olassoo) v 
tnldkay oil 
ntdderateh 
would be ] 
preeeure. 1 
» great d« 

. P4ur out 
Mon Is lût
market to

, way 
»ùçh as ti 
apparent^ 
lime In ui 

. w»re more
im’noon^h 
rirength 1 
Mon. We 1 
•»t that 1 
mudh lard 
**■ In ol 
not yet cjj

entire]

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS PROMPT- 
X ly executed at reasonable prices; pic- 

advertising cards. Adams, 401
46

©1 onn—uordon st.. lot æ x 100,
ilpJL^UU semi-detached, six rooms, 
frame, side entrance, good garden, small 
fruit trees, an ideal home.

ture 
Yonge-street.BUSINESS CHANCES.

lesoo-s^",’
bath, furnace, aide lane; 
quick sale.

DETACHED, 
room», 8-piece 
26 x 108; for

. i -*
HOUSES FOR RENT.

•rÜTBAM AIR COMPRESSOR, CRUSH- 
ing ore rollsy filter press, magnesia, 

pumice stohe, heavy shafting, draft blow*, 
er. pump. etc. Davies, 578 Queen East.

couth African veterans —
Q will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

/GROCERY, CROCKERY AND CON- 
VJT fectlonery business for sale, in beet 
farming section of Western Ontario, good- 
sjîfld tliriving village, stock $2300, In first- 
class condition, best location, newly re-" 
modeled premises, 
ronto World. Toronto. Ont.

©OJAA-DUGGAN AVE., DETACHED, 
frame, seven room a, side en

trance. furnace; this ,1» Just finished; 
close to Yonge-street cars.

■i
©1 QAA—WICKSON AVE., LOT 16 x 80. 
tg)J-dUV roughcast, four rooms; this 
I» a nice cottage, and tehns can be made 
to suit purchaser.

• Union Stock Yards.
Receipts were three double-decks, of 600 

sheep and tombs, with one load of cattle. 
One load of butchers sold at 31.50; 600 
sheep and lambs sold readily at 35,50 to 
$6.80 for lambs, and $3.90 for "the sheep

Southwestern Traction Co. Changes 
Hand».

LONDON. Ont., OcL 20.—The South
western Traction Company, running be
tween London and Lake Erie, -it Port 
Stanley, was sold by auction this after
noon to J. E. McDougall. London, repre
senting a syndicate of London. Toronto 
and Hamilton capitalists. He paid $456,000 
in cash and assumed $80,000 Indebtedness, 
the total price being 365,000 above the re
serve, C. C. Giles, Montreal, the next 
highest bidder, running it up to $450.000 
and 380.000 debt. Mr. Giles represented the 
bondholders, the majority of whom live 
in Edinburgh, Scotland.
Street Railway Company, of which H. A. 
Everett. Cleveland. Is president, had a 
cheque In for 3350.000.

rnO LET-NO. 61 HOWARD ST., NEAR- 
X ly facing Glen-road bridge, It rooms, 
combination heating. Apply Bo* 57, 
World.

3^n00-^UCLID AVENUE, SÉMI- 
F^OVy.udevacbed’ *oUd brick, » rooms, 
3-piece bath, hot water heating, verandah 
balcony; 22 x 130.

7J Address Box 3. To- 
361tf

WB the$2500-mOEHA,wPTON i det*1'}^0»

rooms, frame, driveway, furnace fitting 
in house; terms $600 cash.

©1 4 AA—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
SpXttW frame building, two-storey, » 
rooms, good garden, terms to suit pur- 
cliaser. «

ELECTRICIANS WANTED.1 1% INING IXXIATION ADJACENT NEW 
i’ townsite. Probable fortune^ for sale 
or exchange. Box 8. World. •10500

ceptlonally well built house, 11 rooms, 3- 
plece bath and separate toilet, gas and 
electric light, hot water heating. 5 
tels, lflindry ; 33 x 139.

T71LECTRICIANS WANTED - MB> 
X14 familiar with conduit’ work. Appti 
new World Building, 40 West Richmond 
street.

QOtiTH AFRICAN WARRANT-3640 
Veteran, Room 20, 43 Scott-etreeL

6712345

1 v ©1 KAA-ERSKINE av„ detached. 
CXUW two-stcrej’, well built, frame, 
four rooms, summer kitchen, terms half 
cash.

City Properties For Sale and Rent 
Phone Main 2238'

PARTNER WANTED IN LIGHT 
• beer, ale, porter brewer?'- Box 7, { man- Phone Main 7684.
•World. 46

mwO'NEW, NINE ROOMED, WELL 
X built,’ beautiful houses, on Mutual- 
street, north of Alexander-street; 3-piece 
bath, gas and electric light, furnace, laun
dry tubs; nothing better in Toronto to 
rent; only $30 per month.

OA SQUARE PIANOS, INCLUDING 
~v such makes as Hallett & Davis, 
thicker! ng, Haines Bros., Helntzman, 
Voee & Sons, etc. Any of these Instru
ments are good value at $126; we must 
clear them out, so come and take yxnir 
choice at $75 each,- easy terms of payment 
Rell Plano Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

1
*2900-S!U iSIISS.. Si
3-Piece -bath;, cellar, laundry tubs, fur
nace, pantry; JM x 137.

HOUSES FOR SALE.Y17ANTED IMMEDIATELY —GENTLE- 
* v , man with business and traveling ex

perience, as branch manager qnd Inspec
tor of agencies for west; must be able to 
invest $750 to $1000 fully secured. X Y Z. 
World Office.

©1 7KA-DAVISVILLE AVENUE. DE- 
dpX I tlu tached, solid brick, side en
trance. seven rooms, furnace and ' bath ; 
only $200 cash; these terms should suit 
you.

I
S/iQfW-A CHARMING HOUSE,WITti 
w*—UV eight rooms, on Shaw-sttseL g 
convenient to three car lines; square pi 
solid brick, artistically decorated, th 
mantels, mahogany in parlor. Early B 
Hah oak in don, brick in hall, extra Mi 
bathroom, with three pieces, cement < 
lar, with lsund 
lot 135 ft. x 24
open view. Apply Box 90, World.

,1

I ©JAAA-GEOFFREY STREET, DE- 
HjrtUUV tached, solid brick, 8 rooms 
and pantry, bath and separate toilet, hot 
water heating; hall, parlor and dining 
room hardwood floors; front. and back 
verandah ; beet In city.

1
©1 CAA-DUOGAN AV„ DETACHED. 
SPXOUV brick front, five rooms, side 
entrance ; this is an Ideal home; terms 
only $300 cash.

‘ Vf AN KING AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
•I'X solid brick. 8 rooms 3-piece bath, 
gas, verandah and balcony; this house 
Is In good state of repair; for rent, $26 
per month. ' „

* il LOST.L )The Ton don ARTICLES WANTED.
rnwiî gëneraxTpurpose mares]’
X one driver four years old. Robert 
Hill, Lansing, Ont. 624624

«/ANTED FOR CASH—COMBINATION 
>> pool and billiard table, ki good order , 
Apply Box 99, World. gj

ry tubs, good vers 
ft., with trees and"DOS7ON TERRIER DOG, WHITE 

X> head and chest, dark brindle body, 
screw tail, one ear slit. Reward If re
turned to 218 Poplar Plalns-rmtd. Phone 
.College 6282.

©1 QfMY-ERSKINE AV., DETACHED, 
®loW frame, six rooms; this pro
perty is built on a Very large lot, anil 
Cheat) at the price quoted.

©/I CAA-DUNN AVE., DETACHED. 
tgrrOVU solid brick, 10 rooms, 3-piece 
bath, verandah and I balconies, hardwood 
finish, furnace, side entrance and good 
t>arn; 26 x 137. ] ■ ;

TDEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN SOUTH 
X* ParkdaJe, detached, nine large bright 
rooms, cheap for quick sale; no agent*
Box 2, World. 34W-^Ü

ARV18 STREET, TEN ROOMS, 
bath, combination gas and electric 

light; this la an ideal house for a hoard
ing house; to rent, 340 per mouth.

JNew York Curb.
B. H. Relief tele- * Co.. 42-44 Broad-street, 

New York, report the following prices 
ou the New Turk curb:

©1 Ortfl-ODENWOOD AVENUE, 
qp 1 «7W tached, frame, seven r 
concrete collar, decorated thri ughout; 
this Is a new bouse, and close to Yonge- 
street; terms only $500 cash, balance ar
ranged.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

LUSH Ell'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
X 553 Yonge': coal; wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

DB-
roonis.

cent. ( 
M the 
•lock c 
at the 
of No 
Octoht

TJERRICK STREET, NEW, EIGHT 
XI roomed house, 3-piece bath, gas and 
electric- light, furnace and a good veran
dah: only $24 per month.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Bay St. Gas.. % lû-lb U 1 
Cobalt Cent..30 
Ely Central.. 2 1-16 2>i 2’i 2 1-16
First Natl. ..6 6 574 574’
Giroux ............ w N.S. N.S. 8*4
Gc ldfield Con 674 6 15-15 6 13-16 6 13-16
La Rose ........ 6 11-16 t?4 *ss
Nevada Con..24% 24-> 24*4, 21*1
Nlplsslng ....... ll't 1"4 11*4 1,u
Nevada Utah 1 9-15 .9, 1 9-16 . V-j
Ohio Cop. ... 4'i 4V.
Rawhide C . 2n 21
United Cor... «74 "
Yukon. Gold.. 6‘4

Port Arthur Lots For Sale
\X7E STILL HAVE A FEW OF THESE 
» ’ choice lota on hand. If. you have not 
received our circular, send to your name, 
and we will mall you one. Toronto’s best 
business men have purchased some of 
these lots, knowing that they will double 
In value In a year. Do not delay, but 
send us your application for a lot, and 
depend on us to give you a square deal. 
Price of lots, one hundred dollars; one- 
third cash and balance lii two payments. 
You will sell before you have been called 
on tor your last payment.

LEGAL CARDS.
f lURR-T, OUCNNOrT"wALLAOM 

Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East
TARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBJ? 9 

X Solicitor. Notary PubHc, 34 VieaotW J 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone *— 1

GO WG AND A I, BIG 4L CAM*:■) 30>v. edtf
nORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRIBTKR 
U Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Office! 
King Kdwcrd Hotel. Oowganda. edTtf
■ayTcFADDEN * McFADDEN, 
jjl ters. Solicitors. Notaries, 
ganda. New On tarie.

rpHOS. CRASH r.EY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing. 30 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

©1 GT ft—MONTGOMERY AVE., LOT 
SPXÎ71 V 26 x 130. detached1, solid brick, 
seven rooma gas and water In this house; 
let us show you this property.

Y17E HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES 
* ' to rent In York Loan district, all new 
houses. Get our list of properties to rent. 
We can suit you In any part of the city.

6*4
BARRIS- 
stc, Gow- 

•dtf 43044.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. __________________________^
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOU® 

w tor, etc.. » Quebec Bank Chambers :
East King-street, comer Toronto-Mi’Pjpa 
Toronto. Money to loan. z ' fHHS

BALLIOL STREET, SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, concrete 

cellar, bathrooms, gas and water in the 
house; this house is Just new and will 
be finished -to euit purchaser-

$2000 -PEARS$2400 AVENUE.
brick, square plan, verandah, 

6 rooms. 2-piece bath, furnace, concrete 
cellar; lot 15 x 106; snap.

SOLID4*, 4*4I OMITH & JOHNSTON-A DEMANDER 
tl' Smith. William Johnston. Barristers, 
goljcltors, Ottawa
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pIVIOEND NOTICES. 

ÎdmiÎiÏtràtÔhï;’
dit or»—In |be Mettes of tw* Kntate 
of tfce R«vrrtnd Hirhard Mltchrll, 
Late of Torquay J“ the Co®_ty^ “. 
Devon In Bnrlsn«f. Clerk Is Holy 
Orders, Deceased.

GREATER THAN 
PRINCE RUPERT

w

DOMINION BANKYork Securities Heavy 
Thruout the Whole Day

m f:'

S’ ii:W 7;THE .9jil1 LEE AVENUE BRANCH ft

ORY V . '
Notice Is hereby «riven pursuant to 

the statute in that 'behalf. W»1 
persons having claims against 
estate of the said thé late 
erend Richard Mitchell, who 
on or about the 20th day Of 
March, 1908, are required 
send or deliver full particulars of their 
said claims to the undersigned admin
istrators of the estate Of the said de
ceased. at their office In thd Cttj of 
Toronto,-or to their solicitor*, on or be
fore thé 13th day of*November next 

And also that after**he last ment^n- 
ed date, the said administrators will 
proceed to Attribute the assois qfthe 
said estate amongst th® ®nt|L1;

i ed thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which they then shall have 

; notice; and that they will not be liable 
i for the proceeds of the said estate or 
anv part thereof so distributed to any

| person of whose claim they shall not
have notice at the time of such dlstri

m
•Temporary Premise»

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Pour Doors East of Wheeler Avenue ^

A GENERAL^BANJUNG^BUSINESS TRANSACTED

In Connection With the Branch.

—First Offering of Town Lots at—the
Street Has a Sessien ef Narrow Flicteatisns—Leal Stocks 

Dell—Scslpiig Not Liked. Port george
Rev-
died

m *

&K3r;j
saw the advertuT- 
ito World. In this 
>lng a good turn tq 
*11 as to the news? '

■toV IÜ1World Office, ance. We woud not buy again ex-
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 20, cept on another substantial break,

. gnecles of weakness marked the Finley Barrel 1 & CO. wired J, P. 
trading In specialties at the Toronto Btckell: Owing to the desperate'efforts 

Market to-day. one. however, made by the bear party to break the 
«■ther to prevent professional scalping market Without selling stocks and to 

from organic weakness In the the heavy borrowing demand for se-
curltles. It hs ottr. opinion that stocks 

"rho-e who are tendering Inside sup- are bettor speculative purchases at the 
to their particular securities are moment than sale» We do not believe 

k»«irous of putting prices higher but the market will do much either way 
to t,«ve to pav any unnecessaiy now, but took for * revival in a couple

scalping profits. , <* weeks.
* faL was In evidence, partlcu- Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon-
■ ■ tariv In the case of San Paulo, for Igard: All the Steel Companies are now 
li the price readily receded when doing well, but the Up to buy Colorado

' rttempt was made to take profits Fuel on iMr. Rockefeller’s purchase did 
shares picked up on a liquidât-[not bring profite, and It Is doubtful it

hie connection with the company will

j I• )’

BULKLEY, FRASER, PEACE RIVER AND 
Also of CARIBOO nod YUKON mlsllf districts.

246 *5-tf
■■

Gateway In NBCHACO,
MSMéIÎ^ÉMBkP-

W.^Y BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RUPERT ON THE 
TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

S'
ICES. 8 Z
tIV ATE AMR if. 
Fitted, with Mar- 
>menti 3 best and 
ibulsBoes. Heed L 
treat. Phone Col-

RNITURE.

HALF
LINE OF THE JÏRANO 
TITLE TO -.LOTS GUARANTEED AND INSURED BY THE GOVERN
MENT OS’ THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

of this great Inland Empire of Canada, also 
official Information regarding climate, lande, mining, etc.

*1INVESTMENT MARKET NOT BROADENING.
________—----------- : X

World Office
Bport

;
■

Wednesday Evening. Oct. 20.
Tame and uninteresting were the dealings at the Toronto market

transacted, but the only

Write quickly lor maps

bUDated at Toronto thi» 13th day of

°cU>be^E royal TrWt COMPANY.

by their Solicitors, 
CROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNE, 

20 King-street West,to_

Natural Resources Security Co. Mi-
401-402 WINCH BLDG , VANCOUVER, B.0.^

to-day. An average amount of business wgs 
thing to excite comment was the listing of die Amalgamated Asbestos 
nocks. This market haï little attraction for speculators just now. Do
minion Coal is being followed a little in this way, but Dominion Steel 
is by no means as enticing. The investment side of the market is not 
broadening. Offerings of the standard securities are fully equal to 
the demand, altho be it said that holders in most cases are unwilling to 
sell except at their set figures. The market is in a narrow rut.

HERBERT H. BALL.

ATBRIAL. - vm *n the
r supply m Ü int last week. .. . ,
1ROCK-AVBNUEL M Trading was dull, and the dealing in prove to be a speculative factor. Clos- 
- 11.00 per ton, on and steel shares gave evidence of I Ing was dull with but slight change
treet Wharf. V||B flattened out for the time oe- for the day. Professional trading ar-
:RS. ; ■ V? counted for the bulk of the business.
BT, «32 Queee W 4 M xirfeigainated Asbestos stocks were We believe a short Interest Is being
*'•». _ ' fan to-day and there were some accumulated and that on any gcod

h» «g* shares a round j break the -market will prove a pur-
j, ® I chase for a turn. We should also ad-

tnveitment fe.-uritlei were exceed- vise realising on strong spots.
(iuu with /orders a a rule for I R. B. Lyman ft Co. wired R. B. Hol- 

’ iv broken lots. den: There was pressure again Ip U. S.,
° Traders were inclined to short the but certainly some one Is buying this
.-.«-illative Issues on advances, nut stock and it Is not the commission
Parish enthusiasm Is held In check houses, nor the traders who are doing
Zwirur to the small amount of outsjde so on a large scale,. There is a good
mecvflatîon. deal of short selling In ft and while
f r ZJi: gS. , the .stock may react/h point or two

Wall Street Point**/ r-— ■ exP«l fSm to see a very
„ . ■ , „„ slpygRupturn against the shorts.Final assessment on Créât W^erpL.; Vrrjr--------

due. British Console.
« • • *■■14 Oct. 13. Oct. 20.

Consols, money ................ . 82%__ 82 13-16
Consols, account ..........!.. 83%*S 82%

Railroad Earnings.

14,21,28.Oct,

itfïiiW-TsaçîoB
County of York, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby-given, pursuant to

thST’ an persons’ haxdng claims 
Aetj, tnai . of Herbert 1* Dunn,
la8te of the City of To^n^Jn0nhorCabSut' 
of York, deceased, who dM on Ç
aforasito ayre°requIîSl do send by post 
orepald or to deliver to the undersigned 
executrix of the said estate, on or before 
the Wth day of October, 1909, their names, 
addresses and descriptions s^o-ful 
statement of the particular °f W 
claims and the nature of the security 
Ilf any) held by them duly certified.

And that after the said date the raid 
executrix Will ftroceed tp dlst^b"t6 ^ 
assets of the estate among the persons entitled ’thereto, having regard only to 
the claims Of which she shall then have 
notice Üi8 above required, and the sala 
executrix will not be H*hle for the said 
assets or for any part thereof to an> 
person or persons of whose claim or 
blalms notice shall not then have been 
received at the,, time of the said distri
bution. ___

Dated 1st October. 1909.
EMMA LOUISE DUNN,

Executrix,

I

r
floats In the common

United Wireless
Useful in Novel Exploit

An up-to-date' advertising- manager of a large automobile com
pany, on a; sea trip recently from .New Orleans to New York, despatch
ed “copy” tfrom a gulf steamer to United Wireless Station at Key West 
for full-page advertisements In connection with his business, 
message,- with Instructions as to composition and Illustrations, was 
transmitted to: Key West, and from there forwarded to the various 
newspapers and published the next day. Does this not show how 
“wireless’; Is entering our everyday life commercially, as well as a 
necessity, when travelling on the water?

Receipts from commercial business on

ESTAURAN’T 
• essential*- pur* i 
Pure water. Best 1 

Sunday dinner. Ko. fl 
nond-s treet East -:?1 
eet East. W 1

and

ITS.
RS FOR FLOR. 
Queen West. Col- 

. East. Main 3731 
hone. Main 6784.
I8T8.
NTMENT - CURES- ™ 

, eczema, a , 
*• Price 50 cents. S', 
a to, and druggists. À 
ROB.
®, F® QUBBN-ST.

net:

West King-street, report the fol- 
fluctuations In the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

... 160 

... 68 ...

... 71% ■’...
Central Canada ..•••■
Colonial Invent..............
Dominion Savings ... 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & 1 paid"

/ ■ ' I
. 126 

196- : - 1 128« '* Allis. Chal.
Alton ........
AmaL Cop .. ta

19» 68% 68% 68% 66% il»
» » W 38,300

Am. Beet 8... 47% 47% 47% 47% 1,200
Am. U’annert.. 12% 13% 13% 12% 200
Am. Cot. Oil.. 77% 71% 76% 77% 3,000
Am. Lin. pr..................................... :................... .
Am. Loco. ... 58 58% 58 58% 400
Arn. T. A T.. 141% 141% Hl% 141% 2.000
Anaconda .
Atchison ....
Atl. Coast
B. & Ohio..
Brooklyn ..
Car F dry.
Cent. Leàth 
Ches. A O..
C. C. A C...
Colo. Fuel 
Colo. A Sou 
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...
Del. A Hud....................... „„

el. Lack.......... 560 660 560 560
enver ............. 48% 48% 47% 47%
do. prêt. ... 86% 85% 85% 80%

Dtstillere ........ 36% 37% 26% 36% 1.300
Duluth .............. «

<lo. pref ...........

181181 Thedo. 20 p.c.
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking ......
Ixjndon A Can....
National Trust 4.
Ontario Loan .....

20 p.c. patd.<.
Real Estate ..•
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ■•••••••

—Bonds.— 
Commercial Cable ... 90 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Keewattn ................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Laurentlde ............
Porto Rico ............
Rio, 1st mortgage... 

do. 2nd mortgage.
Sao Paulo ................
St. John City ................... •••

—Morning Sales—
Dom. Steel. Dorn 

50 « 58%
200 y 59 
186 © 68%
25 # 68%

*
75,r~.

127 ... 127
Ï Erie surplus' for year e»uat td' '
; -pr cent, earned on first preferred.
1 » • •

American Cotton Oil expected to m- 
dlvldend to 6 per cent.
» « • I Southern Ry., 2nd week October.. $ 46,12»ten dene 8 \ .............. T

Sao Paulo, 'September ...
Rio ...................................................

*176175
140HOi

122' 122do.
4D CIGARS.
WHOLESALE and 
:. 28 Yonge-etreet

NO. *

N SKYLIGHTS, 
nice*, etc. Douglas 
-strttet West.

I>ake Erie-of the165Increase. 90)47% 47% 47% 47%
120* 121%$ 120% 120% 13.009
1» 130% 139 139 809
116% 116% 116% 116% 1.100
78% .78% 78% 78% 1.200
70 70% 69% 69% 2.100
47% 47% 46% 46% 14,100
88% 88% 87% 88% 7,100
78 79 78 78% 1,600
46 46% «4% 46% 6,300

crease common 165
130130

I .United Wireless Telegraph Company3,660
. 470,326 
. 16,230
. 7.391

» * *
Grain car shortage In Kansas.

• • •
Quarterly statement of U.«. Steel 

netted to show unfilled tonnage ex
ceeding 5,000.000 tons, largest since 
September, 1907.

cent. Increase for the week ending Sept. 25 over preshow 325,per 
vlous week.

This Company has practically a monopoly on the Great Lakes, At
lantic, Pacific and Gulf Coasts, and Is sprkeadtngyto foreign countries. 
Its stock has advanced 10O PER CENT. In the past year, and a Similar 
advance Is looked for In ty next year on account of developments In 
“wlreless’t at home and abroad.

Remember the fortunes made by early Investors In Bell Tele
phone^ Kddak, Air Brake and similar Inventions, and for further Infor
mation address

, 83 v;: -

1 ex-
Meney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London, call rate, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short bills, 3% to 4 p.c. Three months’ 
bille, 3 16-18 to 4 p.c. New York call money, 

Buttcrick stockholders authorize pur- highest 4% per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
-hase of Everybody’s for $3,000,000, but last loan 4% per cent. Call money at -To- 
considerabto opposition develops. , I ronto, 1% to 6 per cent.

• • •
Annual meetings of Republic Iron 

end Steel and Distillers.
* 6 •

Reported Northwest contemplates :s . -Between Banks-
lue of about $18,500,000 common stock. I Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

• *' .• N. Y. funds.... 5-84 dis. 3-84 dis. % to %
•nh» New York National Banking As-lMontreal fds.. 10c dis. Sc dis. % to % 

. j,.. «hlrmed 83 000 000 gold 1 Stef.. 60 days..821-32 811-16 9 9%
Kriatton has J «ter.. demand..9 7-16 915-32 9 11-16 9 13-16
Min; $100.000 to Canada and xne Cable trane. 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 16-16
jnalnder to Brazil. | —Rates In New York—

* Actual. Posted.
483.80

.. 4817g-85 487%

:

GE.
22 22 21% 21% 4C0

1)6% 186% 184% 185 1.100 By AYLE3WORTH. WRIGHT. MOBS
•Ü A THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Building. 
160 Toronto. * 444

•j
< e •:IAL MASSAGE-

NorthR^nSOn’ 304

[•ION AND MEDI- 
Mrs. Col bran, 75g

seo.tf 3.800

WANTED100
I 4

Sao Paulo. ^ 
50 @ 146%
36 © 145%
25 @ 145%
36 © 146
26 © 146%
26 © 146% - 

126 © 146%

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
Grates as follows:'

B. S. DONALDSON10»
76

92%
81%

fred;
4,30091% Erie 88% 33% 33% 33%

do. Ists .... 49% 49% «% ,49%
do. 2nd»

Gas ............
Gen. Elec........... 164 164 164 164
Gt. Nor. pr... 149 149 148% 148%
G. N. Ore... 80% 89% 80% 80%
Great West 
Ice Seepr ..
Illinois.;'';..., ....................................................... .
Inter boro .. T7% 17% 17% 17% 10,600
Int. Paper .... 17% 17% 17% 17% ICO
InL Pump ... 48 48 18 48 ICO
Iowa Cent. ... 30% 30% 30% 30% 500
Kansas Sou. .. 44% 44% 44 44% 600L. A M., "... .153% 168% 153% 153% 400
Lehigh Val. 99% 99% 99% 99% ............
Msckay.....................................................

do. pref. 76 78 76 it
Mex Cent. 23% 23% 23% 23% 300
M. , K. A T 48% 48% 47% 47% 40,300-
Mo. Pacific 68% 68% 68% 68% 100
M„ St. P. A 139% 139% 1» 139% 500
Natl. Lead ... 88% 88% 88% 88% , 600
N. Amer............ 79% 79% 79 79 S»
Norfolk ............ 96% 96-% 96% 96% 3,300
Nor. .Pac. ........151% 151% 150% 150%
North West .. 190% 110% 189 1 89 3,200
N. Y. C.............. 136% 186% 165% 136%
Ont. A West.. 47 17 46% 46%
Pitts. Coal .i. 30% 21% 20% 21%
Pacific Mail ... 37% 39% 37% 39% 4,»00
Penna.................... 147 147% 146% 147% 18,900
Peo. Gas ..........115% 115% 115% 115%
Press, steel .. 47% 48% 47% 48% _ 400
Reading .......... 162% 163% 161% 169% ■ <,700
Rep. Steel ... 46% 46% 46 46% 2,600

do. preferred .............................
Ry. Springs ..47 *! 46
Rock Island .. 40% 

do, pref. ... 78%
Rubber .. 

do. lsta
SlOHM ........

I Smelters
I South. Ry. ... 31% 

do. pref. ... 70%
St. L. A S. F. 58 
Sou. Pac.
St. L. A AW. 30
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop. ...

70% Texas ................
4 Third Ave. ..

Toledo ..............
do. pref. ...

Twin City ...
Union ............ .'.

do. pref. ... 104 
U. S. Steel.... 89%

do. pref......... 127%
do. bonds ., -106%

i.g V. C. Chem... 4-7%
58% Wabash ..

™ do. pref.
West’ghouse . 86 
West. Mary
W. Union, •
Wls. Cent.
Woolens ...... 36% 36

Sales to noon, 405,600;

- TORONTOr.A^>tanB«
. ed 7 «

ed 7tf

160* TRApERB BARK BUILDIRC,i«o91
10040 40 40 40

35,000 Shares Union Pacifie 
Cobalt

15,000 Shares Ontario De
velopment

20,000 Shares Canadian 
Pacifie Cobalt

L 'Aebeetos. 
35© 32% 
60 © 32

Twin City. 
6 © 105% 200

2,300 TORONTO: 
McKinnon Building

. OTTAWA : 
Trust Building

tment. MS W. E. BACNALL25 600
Crown R. 

300 5,86
. 300 5.87

300 6.86
100 5.84

Nlplsslng. 
60 © 11.50 

470 © 11.66 
20 & 11.56 

470 © 1160

----------- :----------- BANKER & BROKER---------------------------
Direct private wire to MESSRS. J. 8. BACHE A CO., members New York Stock 

Exchange. Orders executed on all Exchanges.

o LET, Chicago, Rock’island and Pacific tor j Sterling, «Jay, sight 

fiscal/vear ended June 30. last, show» | Sterling, demand J.... 
bataniee for dividende I* equal to s.<2 
per ctent., on common stock, compared 
with 6.29 In the year previous.

SO»
Joseph says: For thte time being the i ^o. preferred . 

market will move within comparatively b. c. Packers, A.
narrow limits. Don’t get bearish on _do. B ..................
Steel. The buying wtil be of kllt-ed/f-1 Bell Telephone ..
^d> description. Pacifies shou ie Bur’ F N com -j; 'jj,
bought on any further dip* at least ror (h) preferred 92 91% 92
moderate turns. The belief thattne Can Elec....................... iu 120 ...
bank rate will be advanced to-morry.v c N pralrle Lands..................
is unwarranted. Morgan Issues, in- do. preferred
dudlng Southern Railways, are going C. N W. Land 
higher. Bull LB.’». # C. P R. Î ..

There may be some specialties raise»1 c^y^Dah-y^com 

but professionals are more bearlahly d() preferred
active for the moment. The inarcet loonsumers' Gas 
continues In a trading area as a rule. |Crow's Nest ...

Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com

484%
alls and Drive 
ander-street. ed •1416t

La »e.Lake Sup.Toronto Stocks. .m12629% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEPenmans. 
60® 66 

*500 © 87%
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1060

100
6.76
6.70

Oct. 19. Oct. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
........................... . • 32

28%GINEER.
28% r'ADDRESSAmi, Asbes. com..VCTICAL -MINI.VU j 

or engagement aji Jti 
anager; two years’ 
ind. three In CobaTt. î) 
hurch-street. Toron- ’■/ 

466712 i

STOCKS 
AMO BONOS PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.A. J. ESTESF. N. Burt. /Duh-Sup.

•• 54 IS «I?
10090 Tor. Ry. 

5 © 124 
1 © 124% •30 @ 91% V I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

j 1 TORONTO STREET

W P.i M A K B A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS,

i© 143 R0DM8 23-24, 3S-37,
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL

N.S. Bteel. 
25© 74%

Trethewey. 
50 © 147%

Detroit. 
91% i 10 & 67%

CONFED. LIFE 
g properties exatn- 1 f 
ed, development dl-

Commerce.
6 © 187

—Afternoon Sales—
F.N. Burt. . Mackey-

43 © 54 51 © 92
•109 © 91% 25 6 91%
---------------- 25 © 91%

22'* Trethewey. *1 © 75%
TOO © 150 *2 © 75%

•10© 75%

V 2.90)

-Nip. CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

5.206vi 575 © H.60 
400 © 11.68

m be pleaeeâ to forward our Cobalt map. giving statistics, capitalisation, acreage
to any address upon receiving 25s. Mounted Copiai. SI .00 211

Phone Mu In 7450-74.’. l-T4Sa. ________________________

U-*) , six.W, w!!! 186% 185 i
112 ... 112RENT.
28 Tri-City. 

•500 @ 92%
100 ACRES, LOT 10. j 
L-arbore. Apply Mrs. 'm 
emlsee, or Highland

ed

16 KING 8Î. WEST, TORONTO
x Phone Main 7014.

06

FOR SALE
109 H. O’HARA & CO.205% ...205

edtf Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New Tork r 
and London. Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng.. Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request

Traders'. 
Dom. Steel. 12 © 139 

26 © 58%
26 © 68%
*6 © 132%

I •’Crown Res.
25 © 5.8570 ... .0 ...

92 91% 92 90%
59 58% 58% ...

133 ...
.., 107 ... —
67 1.6% 66% 66%

aSSfSSSSS
For full particulars apply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Financial Bulletin.
John G. BentyErickson Perkins

■ Ernest S. Glnssco
♦ * *• '

fUS-plS:
time, with swings of a few days’ re- Illinois preferred ... 
action succeeded by recover}', until international Coal .
such Irregularity Is Interrupted toy the Lake of Wood,........
beginning of the return of mdney from ”u,5e 'com""",
the West. When this ha. taken PÜute LaurenUTOcom. .. 
another" advance erf considérai^.. Mackay Tramway . 
breadth will be In orden, J. S. Baxrne preferred ....
and Co. M.8.P. & S.8.M.,,..

Montreal Power .... 
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican L. & P... 

do. preferred ....
Niagara Nav.................
Niagara, St. C. & T. 
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel ........

do. preferred 
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
Rfo Janeiro ..
R. & O. Nav..SH 
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram,
S. Wheat com., 

do. preferred
St. L. ft C. Nav. 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ••

Sao P.
25 © 146%
m © ne

Rio.
z$1000 © 93%

46 600
39% 39% 28.100
77% 77% 2,200

iiè% Ü9% ioo
92 92
97% 97%
31% 31% 6,900
70% 71 
57% 57% 1.100

129% 129% 15,300
29% 30% 6,900

159 159% 8,600
130 131

.35% *35% - 1,200
20% 20%

ECIALIST8. 136
109-N-

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET IV E ST

•ECIALIST-PRAC- • - 
usively to the paln- 
eth. 446 A. Yon ge
e-street, Toronto. !

Hamilton. 
8 © 200

Rogers.
*5 © 107%
•Preferred, z Bonds.

246tf
:!(K)

T.Jw9283S’. BUCHANAN, SKAQRAM SOS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on New York, Moatreal, Chi
cs go and T< rente Exchanges.

COBALT STOCKS
M. 1243

Telephone Main 2851.97%ed7tf I 14P4
I 'Montreal Stocks.i26

127 134
800

W. E. ELMORE & CO.... 126 
127 124
92% 92 
75% ...

Ask. Bid.
. 186% 184%OVING. O, „.v .Canadian Pacific ....

-ï —iî i Detroit United ............
.6 ioA Duluth - Superior ....

Illinois Traction prêt 
Mackay common ../. 

do. preferred .......
?” Mexican L. & P.............................. 72

•ll ••• ‘ LLL-. M-' Montreal Power ......................
137 ... 137 R & o Navigation................

iti "" iis 8a0 P8*1*0 ...................................
'LL -, Soo common ...............................

• ,4 •" Montreal St. Railway, xd.
Bell Telephone ........
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City, xd.............
Dominion Coal ...,.

do. preferred ....... .
Dominion dteel ....

do. preferred 
.Ogilvie Milling 

uftJ~ f do. preferred 
■” Ciowto^Reaerve ....

j, Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake of the Wood».......................

—Morning Sales.—
Crown Reserve—2500 at 5.96, 300 at 5.90, 

100 at 5.76. 50 at 5.80.
Auer Light—25 at 32%, 10 at 33, 50 at 

32%. 26 at 32%.
Montreal H., L. ft P—10, 75, 75, 50, 15, 

50, 25. 10 at 125.
Duluth-Superior—a, 10 at 66.
Penman preferred—500 at 87.
Sao Paulo—60 at 146
Ogilvie Milling—73, 10, 13 at 140, 20, 10 at 

146%. C
- Canada Colored Cotton—100 at 61%.

Twin City—100 at 108.
Quebec Hank-12, 5 at 122%, 15, 15 at 123. 
Mackay preferred—6 at 76.
Montreal Street Railway—100, 50, 50 at 

163% 210%, 50 at 211.
Lake of the Wood»—75 at 145%, 1 at 146,

5 at 145%, 25. 100, 50 at 145. 10 at 145%. 
Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 116, 1 at 117. 
Ogilvie Milling pref.—30 at 127.
Richelieu ft Out. Nav.-2S ,25 
Switch—10 at 92.
N. S. Steel ft Coal—Mkftt 74.
Montreal SL Rallwaj# bonds—4100 
Detroit United—50, 7. 10 at 67%.
Dominion Iron ft Steel—25, 200 at 59, 25, 

20, 20. 30 at 58%. 25. 26 at 69%, 25 at 58%. 26, 
«0 10 at 58%. 50, 103, 58. 25, 50 at 58%, 100. 
25 at 68%.

Dominion Textile prêt.—1 at 108: 
Rubber—75 at 101%. _
Dominion Textile—5 at 77. 50 at ..%, 75, 

25 at 77%. 100, 26 at 77%. _ „
Canadian Pacific Ry.—25 at leu. 
Merchants’ Bank—8 at 167.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron—10, 15. 25 at -»K%. 5 at 

58%. 75 a: 68%, 200, 400. 100. 10 at 58%. 
Reserve—10 at 5,72.

1206S 67% Brokers and Promoters
- TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Traders Bank—125-6 CorietiAe Build g
Phono Main 5138 _________

- AND RAISING 
106 Jar vis-art root, ed

>467 TORONTO
Member» Sien York Stork Exchange.

Çur" Market Circulars contkin 

on 'American Car Foundry gtnd United 
States Stefl. It you are Interested, write 
us tor copies.

V 92% • 92 23 JORDAN ST. -246 i3WÏ
91%
to

......... 93%126 125 125, ..Coal-Steel Amalgamation.
B it waa stated by a local speculator 

yesterday that negotiations for the 
Coal-Steel amalgamation were making 
fair progress. From Information he 
said he had received from a director 
of one of the companies the basis of 
the amalgamation was to 'be that Coal 
was to toe taken Ih at $115 share 
and that this Informant therefore 
counselled the purchase of Coal shares 
on this ground.

Amalgamated Aabeetos Lleted.
Shares of the Amalgamated Asbestos 

Corporation were listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange yesterday. The amount 
of common stock listed was $8,124,500 
and preferred $1,875,000.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins Co.

Glassoo) wired:Stocks became very dull 
midway of the afternoon, then rallied 
moderately. Some further rebound 
would be In order, after three days of 
pressure. However, we do not look for 
a great deal. Long stock continues to 
pour out on all bulges and distribu
tion Is likelv to be the feature of thewmmtËmm From
the way. In which nigh priced rails, 
such as Union Pacific, sold off, it was 
apparent t^at the pools were losing no 
time In unloading. Copper stocks also 

iH were more freely offered during the af- 
tcmoonshowing,in our opinion,that the 
strength was due to plain manipula
tion. We have good reasons for believ
ing that stocks of copper metal are 
mu* larger than Is generally 
*d. In other words, consumption has 
not yet caught up with production.

Many stocks closed near bottqm and 
the entire list had an Irregular appear-

76% B% articles II ‘POOL TABLES. 30020%
54% LYON & PLUMMER,IS 124% 1,00054.5485%86 I,/'70% 70% 190

202% 202% 78.800
108% 103% 1.000
89% 83% 272,700

127% 127% 4.400
1(B% 106% ............
4S% 46% 800
20 J!0% 1,300
50% 51 17.900

86 85 86 300
'77 '77 "Ü “77 ""2ÔÔ

,!V1 Si ‘Si Si »
total, 803,400.

POOL TABLES, 
nd hotel flxturea . 

largest manufac- 
The Brunswick- 

Dept. ”B,’’ 67-71
Toronto.

70)4.147 146 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Orders executed on all leading ex

changes.
Coba Stocks Bought and Sol*

MELINDA STREET
Telephone M. 3237

J. P. BICKELL & CO. 1.2467tf'’ll 140
211 210%
147 146
là 
108% 108

233
I lor Bldg.. Cor. King and 

Yonge See.
Members Chicago Bo 

Members WinnipegTGi

A. R. BtCKERSTAFF AGO
Hauled. «21 to 627 Traders* Hash 

Building, Toronto, Out.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging end Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocka.

Cobalt Meek»

Law
139% ................

58 ’57% !" "58
87 ... 87

.. 40 ... 40
84% !" '86%

ed7 Iird of T rade, 
rain Exchangi

147 tf
92 91%J.O LOAN. 118 GRAIN - COBALTS9. 58% !" 86% 52.. »% 89JRRENT RATES, 

■rrinter. 38 Richmond
134 132%

i:t)% Stocks »<< Bondsv;

Four Teams to Shoot.
OTTAWA, Oct. 20,.—Toronto, t.ueeo’e, 

McGill and Western OnlvOfsIUes have 
. r.u._ cntere l line tçams for thé intervarsity

New York cotton. n at eh an Oct. 30. Last year Toronto
CuTTl WeTTlng-strett°^enorM%ht and_McGIM alone competed.

following closing prices:
Open. Hieli. I-ow. Close.

January .............. 13.75 13.76 1$.61 13. <6
March 13.82 13.84 1 3,^2 13.81
yiav ........ 13.84 1 3.88 13. m 13.87.
October ................. 13.67 13.69 13.61 13.69
December ....... 13.66 13.80 13.60 13.80

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points low
er. Middling uplands. 13,90; do., gulf,
It.15. Soles. 900 bales.

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, CoMon and 
Provisions.

Lirrct Wire# to New York. Chicago aid Win- 
si, eg. Alfo official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Boafd of Trade. Correspondents of

F1NLBT BARBELL ft CO., 
Fbone* Main 737*. 7373. 7370- ed/ii

,IDS IV)130 128107 .5.79 5.60 Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . . ■

100146 144% 146 146%
D IN LARGE OR 
lowent rate of in- 

tgages on Improved 
.y of Toronto. Klng- 
ngstone, Star Bulla- j 
1 treet, Toronto. ed

74, 73% ••:ih . 146 143% ■

120 • 'y120
■

F.!. Umm «rCa
•7 BAY IT.

... m
92% 93 92%

........ 166% 109% ... 108
........186%...............................
Mines.— <

126
1

(Beaty ftON MOHVGAOB- 
made. Gregory ft 
Life Building To- THE STANDARD BANK

OF CANADA

'
Crown Reserve

Roee'X............
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star ........

<
.. ... 6. in 6....
.11.75 ..................1165
.. 147% ... 150 148 WARREN, GZ0WSKI St CO.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Erabsh|#
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7861. 25 Broad St, New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-7

OR RENT. 177 Brancfcony ^EstaUiahed 1673 »•Banks1 WARD ST., NEAR- J 
xd bridge, 10 rooms,
?. Apply Box 67,

HrCommerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Imperial *... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molscns »... 
Montreal ■■
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ....

Agricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed .... 
Canada Perm..............

a
DIVIDEND NO. 7Ç.... 241 . 242 240

201 3002iilmarket for some time to come. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 3b— 011 closed 

at 31.58.

v ... 227227 NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE

upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank* has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909,

By order of the Board,

I.. 163%

209% ... 200%
.. 252% 252% ...

277 ...
... 209% ... 209%

S WANTED. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Manchester Building Sold.

The Manchester Building on Melinda 
street has been sold toy J. W. Woods 
of the Gordon Mackay Company to 
Albert Klelser, dealer In diamonds an 1 
watch-making materials, for a sum 
said to be In the neighborhood of 3!V).- 
000. Mr. Klelser made the purchase ns 
an Investment.

The block Is known, as Nos. 29. 21 
and 33 Melinda, and has a frontage of 
54 feet and a depth of 100 feet. The 
real estate firm of H. H- Williams & 
Company put thru the deal;

Dining Cars on Cobalt Special.
The Grand Trunk have arranged 

with the T. ft N. O. Ry. commencing 
Monda y morr.lng. Oct. 25, to operate a 
parlor-library”ea fe car on the Cobalt 
trains. 47 .«rid 46. serving meals a la 
carte, between North Bay, Cobalt, 
Hatley bu-y. Tlskeord aq 1 Englehart. 
This will enable visitors to the silver 
country to enjoy a comfortable break
fast. northbound, and evening dinner, 
south, which is filling a long-felt want, 
and one which will be appreciated by 
its patron».

Henry A. Wroth, aged 35, secretary 
JHI of the Ba’t'morc Chamber of Commerce

New York Stocks. Undone of the leading grain statist!- j
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty ft Glara-! ctar.6 of the country, shot himself. / |

WANTED — MEN 
mdult work. Apply

40 West Rlchmond-
MICHT0N & CAVANAUCH

Nelson, O.

277
at »%.

Brokers
226229 Draws 1062.

Subject to prior purchase 
WE WILL BUY 

1000-3000 Diamond Coal, offer- 
1000-2000 International Coal, offer.

WE WILL SELL 
600-1000 Nugget Gold Mines. 70c.
10-20 Nicola Valley C. ft C., $68.00. 
1000-3000 McGIlllvray Creek Coal, 3)0,

»d7 •

....................... 217 220 217
............................... 138% ... 138%
............................... 134
Loan. Trust. Etc.—

m ... m
153 ... 152

at 100.

-m ed- »•■OR SALE,

U1NG HOUSE.WITH | 
toe. on Shaw-street, 
ar lines ; square plan, ■ jfl 
,lly decorated, three /js 
In parlor. Early Eng- -:© 
k In hall, extra large 
e pieces, cement cel- ;S 
ubs, good verandah; m-
»lth trees a^id fine. -

ox 90, World. 712345

134*v

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

180180
■ A

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909. STOCK ACTIVE
K Capital Paid Up .................................... ...i........................................ 61,000,000.00 1
■ Reserve Fuad and Undivided Profita ..1.4..........................61^77^404.40

I THE METR0P0UTAN BANK I
offers every convenience to citizens with Its

NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY 

Head Office—40-46 Kirn* St. Weet 

Broadview Ave. aad Daafertk Rd. j Market <lSR Klag St. East).
College aad Bathurst Ste. I Park dale (Queeq S4.W.A Duaa av) I
Duadaa aad Arthur Sta. Tueeu St. E. and Lee Ave. I,
E. Toreat# (Gerrard ft Mala Sta.) I Barra St. W. aad MeCaul St. M

1

, Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent. ( I 1-4 per cent. ) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
•1 the rate of five per cent (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30tb Octojrer,J>0th days inclusive.

By order of the Board. *

9IDBNCE IN SOUTH 
ed. alike lar*re briglit 
il<-k saJe; nu agent»..

>Crown
Pearuxne—26 at 5",%. 75 at 68

K* at 124%.
36, 25. 3. 17 . 7 at 124%.

Asbestos—26 at 82. „ , . .2'
Iaake of Woods—ÔV. Iv0. 100. «,> at 146. 
Dominion Coal—2h at Dl%. «6 at 91.
Toronto" Ry?—124%. to. 10 at 124%. 

Textile—25 at 77%, 25 at <«•
Bell Telephone—1 at Ml.
Dominion Iron preferred-d - at 
Dominion Cotton bcnde-D»» at 104. $>000 

at 103%.
Detroit—25 at 6,%-

3 Companies in 1
Aboet to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS AND 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

Call or Write for Prospectus M

Moter Bus Company, Limited 
Continental life Bldg., Toronto

■
2456

CARDS.
OK ^ALLA<5d A 
) ueen-street Eaat _ •'

,EAN,. BARRISTER, 
v PubHc, 84 Vtotoria-
Is to loan. Phone

.

é

i
:

a F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.ARRISTER. SOLlCT’ 
boc Bank Cham ber» 

Toronto at r» Toronto, October 12th, 1909.;<vrrer
lean. J■ 7k
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COBALT—Coniaees Resumes Dividends, Silver Leaf Stock Active—COBA !
7 -1

• >
"■ÉJ..*4FIREWORKS *T MEETING 

OF LITTIE RIP HOLDERS
DIM) DRILLING'

ON DIG SIX PROPERTY
■GILLIES LIMIT IS NOW 

RLIIIE WITH ICÏIVITÏ
Silver Leaf the Feature

v Of the Cobalt Securities
STRENGTH IN SPOTS■

The Cobalt market continue* very spotty, and until a more 
general strength I* exhibited, we would take profits on any jpU'"',
”hHr.«tlI.VEHR LEAF acted well yesterday, and took a lot of ' 
realizing without much Injury to the price. .Urn

SILVER BAR ought to do better. We have Information 
that a good strike has been made on the company’s property; n 

LITTLE NllMSSiNG should be assiduously let alone until -J 
the affairs of the company are made public. mm

HARGRAVE holds firm, and is well bought. U -,
Our list of the best market buys are at your service.

FO

I Can ad it
1. «■*“

Whc
,, ■ msggA’j

Stripping ione en a Number of Former Mine Manager lischarged
for Mismanagement—Other 

Irregularities.

Speculative Iaterest Ceuceutrated is This Issue, Which Advauces le 
19 3-1—Other Sleeks Apathetic.

Spectacular Find en Waldman 
Claim Attracts Capital 

to This Section. -

I
Veins and Good Results 

Looked For.
m

i üPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in Loudon, 23%d os. 
Bar silver lu New York, 61c oe. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

World Office.
Wednesday Eveningy Oct. 20. 

i Speculative dealing was concentrated 
: in Silver Leaf on the mining 
‘ to-day. and the heavy trading in this 

Issue was the one outstanding featu. 
j of the day’s transactions. .

Silver l.eaf has shown considerable 
resiliency of late, and the déspatches 
received confirming the report Of ,n_ 

-other strike In the north cross-cut from 
the main shaft had the effect of arous
ing Speculative Interest to a greater 
extent :han usual, and a rapid upward 
movement followed. Montreal buyiOZ. 
said to toe for Crown Reserve interests, 
was especially pronounced 

L Offerings, were quickly snapped up 
to-day. even at advances and the 

! shares sold up to 19 1-4. but eased off 
at the close to 18 3-*, with profit-taking 
In evidence. Short selling was indulg
ed In on the advance, tout the market 
readily absorbed all offerings. The 
transactions In these shares consti
tuted by far the most of trading for th-

d*WIth all attention centred in Silver, 

Leaf, trading in the other stocks was 
very narrow. Despite this fact, how- 
ever a good undertone was exhiDitei 
toy the majority of the lower priced Is- 

The investment Cobalts were

A. J. BARB & CO., 43 Scott St, Ton
The annual tneetlng of the sharehoid- 

Nipiselt^g Silver Cobt.it 

Minin» Co., held yesterday afternoon, 
at the office of the company In tip 
Manning Arcade;, took on an entirely 
unexpected attitude, when matters re
lative to the former management of 
the property were threshed out. ^ 

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of authorizing an additional issue 
pi $500,000 stock. The meeting opened 
with the reading of the minutes of tile 
last assembly, after which the presi
dent's and manager's reports were read 
and adopted. When the auditors’ re
port was reached, howêyer, consider
able difficulty arose. The figures offer
ed were stated to be correct, but a 
complete audit had ‘been, up to the date 
of mwting, entirely impossible, tie 
auditors not being ablfe to check the 
stock list and go Into certain other 
matters pertinent to the report.

After some little discussion, there
for-',and some hot argument from such 
ehrreholders as did not fall In line 

; with the secretary's view of the re- 
journalists'port, a motion was made to reject the 

and send it back to the auditors

The Clear Lake property of the Big 
Six Mlnirtg Co., which adjoins the 
Cleveland-Cobalt, a mile west of the 

the Young and O'Brien to the east Cobalt station, is being developed.gr.d 
and by the discovery of silver" In the now a diamond drill has been put to 
vein at depth on the Red Jacket and work for the pun,oee of finding otic 
the Waldman, the Gilllts Limit Is fair- jugt what \he property contains. A 
ly alive with exploration activity. large body Of galena was encountered 

B northwest from the g whkh ia „ow down to a
Waldman shaft house every lot Is bç- 
Ing worked, says The Cobalt Nugget. ^ ^ ££ been done on a. num- 
The last owner to take «P^atlon In ber ™velns and good results

most west- ff°m the diamond drilling are looked 
tor. A small steam plant Is being in
stalled and the shaft will be continued 
to greater depth as soon as the dr.'V

Stirred by ttoe spectacular showing 

of the Waldman vein jpn the property 
of the company of that name and on

v I Members Standard Stock Exchange.I ere of the Little I Cash Ma„,LiVii.e ™P _10C0 at W4. »60 at 19%, 1500 
at 600 at 1914. 500 a. 19'4, 1000 at 19%, 500 at /a’

Conlagas—100 at b.«v, 50 at «.35.
tti£n^«ka!n,,H8r'±,l> at **• 500 at 90. 500 at 

W0 at 90, 100U at 90%.
atHS%r80n Lake-UOU at •»%. 200 at 35, 500

TZ°Irt^X g£- 300 **. **> =t 22%.'

K'MOat
ss ^ ahæ.1^' at 300 at

atC£°»n Reserve-5<> at 5.86, 100 at 5.81, 200

Kerr Lake-25 at 9.00.
NovajScotia-75 at 54, 500 
Nlpissing-*00 at n.£0.

. La .Hose—25 at 6.75, 100 at 6 72%
rhsm1? C0lalt'-,ee at 50. 1000-at 59. '

^CTiambers-Ferland—500 at 51, 500 at 51 
L.°l’ °00- at oV^- ’590 at 50%.

» Hochester-oOO at 1S%, lOOO at 13% tm atat500 atTïU.lào aÆ'C It

iti 1$!° 1 13V4- 300 at u* 1000 at 13%, 1000

m
.*■ 9

i
PAINKILLER LAKE GOLD MINING.p

\ * LivetfO© 
%d lower tj 

Chicago 
higher thj 
l%c higher 

Wlnmpei
changed :i 
lower.

Chicago 
tract 7; CO 
and baNei 

Wihhlpei 
last week 
», U«t »•' 

North we 
last week 
«9; flax IS

j. : - I

Authorized Capital, $500,000

President—G E0RCE TAYLOR, Pres,dent
Write its /on^prospectus and futX particular*.

hand Is Mr. T. C. Simpson 
bought the lot next to the 
ern lot of the Waldman and with this 
property working the line from the 
Coleman Township on the east at the 
Silver Bar to Coleman Township on locates the values. _ n
the west right across the Gillies Limit, -JThe property Is under lease to «. »-

Madden, with an option to purchase 
for $25»,000. I

*
at 55%.

FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers#
Members Standard Stock Exchange

- 43 Victoria St., Toronto
r is busy.

This week the flrat level will be cut 
In the Waldman shaft. This will be 
at the 85-foot level and In cutting the 
station the calcite vein In which such 
good ore wan found will be opened 
up again. It dipped from the shaft at 
about eighty feet, -tout the cutting of 
the station will open It up again. When
the vein dipped It was about eight A number of Canadian
Indhes wide and the smaltlte ore was and former Journalists have fallen heir ^ completion 
rich In native silver. to a piece of good luck In the northern Before this motion could be disposed
, " ïîw™m2ithT.i,»ftihl!fî>t whfnh Ontario stiver field, says the Editor of «reworks were in the air, which en-

“ Ti?aaa,a,srt— «.... sti&ns

as? rpr «*a.Æ
necore tne snow fliee ana work on pro* ig ?0mjpo&ed of the following ger»tlf-
perties is confined to underground de- mp_. R w B fMorrl^on. editor . . , ,. . , ^ . .
havTSl^ady^dugî168 ^ VOAKlïï h,>rtS l“ the

' The active opening up of the limit is .Montreal^tar" Wtiham H. Moore, pro- ^Identlal report, He had been summarily 
unquestionably due to the enterprise i rietor of The C= nedian Courier; John ditcharaged tor mismanagement of the 
and courage of Mr. Waldman in ven- ^’p^KnlgM editwoTThe Journal of Property. The strange part of Qk 
tuning on the «mound and putting tne <''an^dfan Bankers’ Association: affa<r was that the circular was sign- 

money Into development work where Frank T Vhearn of Ottawa, former- by Severln Ferland as secretary ot 
experts feared to tread. Without the ]y ^ -me Ottawa citizen ; William J. the compa-y, a position which the ge.i- 
flndlng of the spectacular surface vein Carriquo of Montreal, formerly of The tleman concerned <Md not hold, 
of the Waldman It might have been Hamilton Herald, and Ottawa Citizen, As was only to be looked for, con- 
monthe before capital would have been and Major W O. H. Dodds of Mont- slderable excitement was aroused :-V 
attracted Into the limit in such quan- reai, the reading of this article from u«
tity as to be of value In adding an- " * ———. j company’s circular. The secretary’.-; 1
other «llvpr-produclng area to the-Co- CTRIIf F nil cusuDOpk retort to the charge that the letter had '
bait camp. The Young-O'Brien vein u I ni RL UR OnAffl riuurx been sent out to eastern holders omy,
now sold to the powerful ' Wyandoh ------- - L . . was that so far as he wad aware, eve.-y
Company, Is an extension of the Wald- "Ich Vein Uncovered at Two Hundred *hareholder had been -mailed a copy, 
man, and it mgy have been some time Foot Level Yesterday. This was refuted; however, when upon
before this great lead had been un- —------- , ' asking tor "a show of hands, ft was
covered by Superintendent Donaldson MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—J learred thAt not a single yartv present 
working tor Messrs.Young and O’Brien. A. Jacobs has Just had a wire from Mr. had received a copy. Asked for an 
As It Is, there Is no section of the Co- A. F. McEwen, superintendent of tne explanation, the secretary observ ai 
belt camp being so eagerly watched, -Shamrock mine at Cobalt, stating that that the Cltcular had been ratified at a 
and it may be termed thç Montreal on the 200-foot level, on the. face of the mettlng of the directors, at which the 
corner in Cobalt, Just as South Lorrain drift, they ran into a rich vein five former manager. Mr. Madden, had been 
Is the Buffalo end of the silver belt. Inches wide, carrying native silver 4*’ present but an absolute denial was

•aylng over 2000 ounces to the ton. gjven to-this by Mr Madden, who etat- 
At the second round afiother ve o. ed that he had n0 knowledge of any 

four inches wide came Into the face such meeting.
! of the drift, and they have now fully , A„k|d for further particulars of the 
nine Inches of vein matter. charges set forth the paper, Seen-

: Thl^Js-exceptlonally good news, i i tary Eyre statedijhat Mr. Maddén had 
| vlytfof the fact that this rich vein wa.i been Interested heavily In other pr->- 
; encountered at the 200-foot level, and parties, to the detrimental development 
t* practically a blind vein. of the Little Nlpissing. and after con-

' ' ----------- s!d: rable deliberation It was decided to
■ dismiss him. ThlH

l Tel. Main 1735 -
LUCKY JOURNALISTS nVR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep ts 

V IPs free.
CORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 «nd 34 Adelaide Street I

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

11 «‘heat. r« 
do. shipi 

„ Corn, rec« 
do. shlpr

[■ earn.
do. shipi

J S«rv=r LeTftSKTV^rt „ a» at

™ M al 18%-
Peterson Lake-550 at 2c%. 506 at 26%. 

87,MM0 ^ a(MffDar‘ Savage-fi0° at firShl at

1000 at I9‘-4- 500 at „y%.212at Z8- 10^ at .’9%. 1900 at 20, 1000 
at JO, 600 at 20, 500 at 19%.

% m ** «• “*•

flTftïï i’ïï’Ü.WÆ
6®?z 20%, 5000 at 20, 2000 at 20%, 1000 at
-<H4, 600 at 20%. 3000 at 30%, 2000 at 20%, 1009 
at 20%, o00 at 30%, 1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20%.

Trethewey-100 at 1.48. 100 at 1.48, 100 at 
1.49, 200 at 1.48%. 100 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49%, 
400 at 1.50.

Rochester—10C0 at 13, 1000 at 13%. 300 at 
13%, 600 at 13%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 5C0 
at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 14, 2000 
at 14. •

City of Cobalt-360 at 50%, 900 at 60%. *
Conlagas—26 at 6.35. 25 at 6.40.
Silver Queen—500 at 31%, 500 at 33%, 100 

at 33. 500 at 33.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%.
Otlsee—10u at 24.
Clown Reserve—50 at 6.60.
Cham be: s-Ferland—500 at 60.
Nancy Helen—500 at 20.
Kerr Lake-50 at $.87. 100 at 8.90.
Beaver Con.—500 at 34%. 5&9 at 34%, 1000 

at 34%.

Syndicate of Newspaper Men Strike 
Rich Sltver Vein. •m

1003

sues.
generally reactloner)’.

Crown Reserve took a slum for some 
Profit-taking

ST.
Other features than those : 

tioned yesterday of theGeo. Weaver k
Receipts 

»ls of gra
I tressed he
r i Wheat—«
1 pci bushel

: ‘ llav-Tw 
■ per ton.
I- Straw—12 J«r ton. 
|r* * f 1 '

J J. R; car lots t 
at 45c to i

9 unexplainable reason.
Indulged In to a certain extent 

and little support was rendered the 
shares, which sold back to $5.60.

La Rose was also easier, selling be
tween $6.72 and $6A0. . Nlpissing was 

■buoyant than usual, with sales

P <
was BEST COBALT PRi

NEW LISKEARD, ONT. Yet presented to the pu
The oldest Established Broker Hi 

the Cobalt District
I >EW LfSKBARD Is the pre
mier rentre for Information on 

% OBAI.T and GOW GA Vi DA,
■ nd has direct wire* to oil ex
changee.

•Stocks bought and sold at 
uxnal commission rates, 
listed stocks a specialty.

Send for Silver Syndicate cir
cular and special offer.

BOX 43, NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

4- - Restricted allotment 
available. j

5— Time limited.
Your postal has not yet r

more 
up to $11.68.

Of the other mining securities, Be^- 
•ver and Rochester were firm, while 
Cobalt Lake and Little Nlpissing were 
fractionally off, the 1 after no doubt be
ing Influenced toy the expectation of 
an issuance 6t new stock, the pompany 
being practically out of funds.

Trading thruout was narrow and in
terest so centred In one Issue that lit
tle attention -was paid to the general 
market.

■

that instead of the former mine manu.- us.
MERSON & CO.

Members Standard Stork Bzc 
o Kins St. Went., Toronto,

In-I
1

ft Joshua 1 
at $5.89 « 
tb $6.80 pc

Send to Be For Information

The Alexandra i
Get Our Market Letter and COBI ed **er cwt

SgNÆk

COBALT STOCKS
Standard Stock and Minina Exchange.

Cobsilt Stocks—

Amalgamated ... ’
Beaver v Consolidated ............
Big Six .............. .......... ....................... j5-
Chimera c 'ÊerUd ^! " ! ! ! ! ! ! ü* M 

City of Cobolt ......
Cobalt Centnal ......
Cobalt Lake ........ ..
Conlagas ...................-,.
Crown Reserve _____
Foster .............. .....
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ........
Green

, Hudson Bay ..
• Kerr Lake
La Rose .......... .
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nanpy Helen .
Nlpissing ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ophir .............. ;
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake 

’ RIght-of-Way
Rochester ..........
.Silver Leaf ...
. Stiver Bar ...

Silver Queen .
Tlmiskamfng ,
Trethewey ........
Watts i........

Greville &LA ROSE
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
BEAVER

can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety) All stocks ehandled. 
Correspondence invited.

Smiley, Slaeley & McCausland
# KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Phones Main 141595, 3599.

Established 1*95
Members Standard Ezeh 

43 Scott St.. Toronto M.
* ISM"f - Peas, hi13 10

Oats, biiJ,t:i i Seeds -
iSR?

. Red «Hn 
Timothy 

Hay and
Hay, Ni

2.86 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. Cobalts for S50

50 40 54» Cobalt Majestic 
tain, $23; ieey cobait

1000V Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 34% 
Canadian Gold Fields ...L 
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Central ................ .*.!.
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 
Consolidated M. & S......
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver........

Mlnfhg Co.

Buy.30% 30
15

...6.50 6.36
...5.90 5.40

3414a ■.f. 4% 4i ’ Wanted
3000 Minnehaha, 10,000 Cobalt Déi 

ment, 100 Colonial Loan.

A. M. 8. STEWART A
66 Victoria Street, Toronto^

so 49it. Hay. clo 
Straw, h 
straw, t 

Fruits ai
Onions,

33 61 58%
Jl% 20

........ 11% 11%
........ . 14 ■ 12

3931% 246
14% 146

Meehan .87.00 83.00 I200 :w COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

......8.95 8.
.......6.72 6.65

13 11%
•jlfinHry-

ITUhkeys

Green-Meehan 
Kerr Lake Mining Co......
Little Nlpissing .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ..................».........
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophir Cobalt Mines .......
Otlsse ........ 1 .........
Peterson -Lake .
RIght-of-Way .....................
Rochester ;............................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silyer Leaf Mining Co».
Timiskamlng ...................
Watts Mines ............ ................ 23

, —Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 17%, 2600. 360 at 18. 500 

at- IS. 700 at 18. 1000 at 18. 1000 at IS, 1000 at
18. 1000 at 18. 1000 at 18, 300 at 18, 1000, ,700 
at 18, 1500. 1000 at 18. 2000. 3300 at 18%, WOO 
at 18%, 1000, 2000 at 18, 2000 at 18. 2000 at 18.

1ÇC0 it 18. 10C0 at IS. 10,000 at 18. 
-—, .™ »t*18. 2000 at 18. 2000 at 18%, 500 at 
18%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 19. 3000 at
19. 2000 at 19, 1000 at 1». 5000 at 19. 2500 at 1$. 
500, 1090 at 19. 500 at 19, 500 at 19. 100 at 19, 
600 at 19. 2000 at 19. 2000 at 19, 1000 at 19. 
1000 at 19, 800 fat 19.

Ophir—100 at 1.00.
Chambers—1000 at 50. 500 at 50, 500 at 50, 

600 at 50. 300 at 50.
Silver Bar-500 at 20%, 1000 at 20. 
Scotia—100 at 65.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.96.
BeaveF-300 
Right-Of-Way—50 at 1.75.
Conlagas—50 at 6.40, 100 at 6.40. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf-200 at 19. 1000 at 19%. 500 at. 

19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19. 500 at 19%, 5000 
at 19. 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 200 at 18%. 
1(810 at 19.

IJttle Nlpissing—1000 at 30, 1000 at 20. 
Otlsse—100 at 36.
Rochester—500 at 13%.
Peterson—200 at 28.
Beaver—100 at 34. .
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.90, W0 at 8.90.

V, . 13% 12%l * NOVA SC0ÎIA BAGGING OREP

R. L. COWAN &38% 8.9020 8.88
.. 87 30% 20

20 19 S8I .A Will Soon Be Ready to Ship 
—Prospects of Dividend.

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
The report for the month on this pro
perty is Just to hand, showing that the 
mine is now bagging very rich ore from 
the No^ 11 vein, which was found last 
July on the surface. They will soon 
have a carload of this rich ore to ship, 
which ought to run about 3000 
to the ton.

The foundations of the mill are now 
in place, and It Is expected that the 
mill will be completed and In running 
order early In spring.

The mill is being erected by one of 
the best experts that could be secured 
and will treat with a profit ore as low 
as ten ounces to the ton.

The amount of ore blocked out on 
this property Is sufficient- to warrant 
the directors In stating to the share
holders that there will be sufficient 
profit made to be able to pay dividends.

sprtiul <Carload We rsqslrr a deposit as follewai 
Stock seines. Deposit rcqalred. 

From 20c to 00c ....J.... 18c pee share
From tHIe to NOe ...’...............Me per share
From 80c to $1.00 .... ... 28c per share

Over jlL 80 .per coat, af the market
Pr\Vr also haadle SO, «0 sad 90-day 
tracts. .

w rite* phehe ar wire a» your erders. 
Cask ar oa margia.

PATRIARCHE & CO.,

...11.62% 11.37% 

.... 56 
:...1.0O 
.... 26

21 Members Stsntlari Stock Escht*,; 56 66 36% -

COBALT STes .1.10
; Dairy P34 24% 24•x 126% 25% .'. j 26% y, Vjdutter.

E^’dn

Frssh M
Beef, ft

’.’.’.1.80.1.80 Correspondence1 Solicit
36 King Street East, - TO

1.60
’ii%14% M 13%

jy1874 18%
20%

33%, 32%
90

......... 1.50 1.49%
.... 26 22

ROYALTY PAYERS..V.. 21 30 s was not done, how- 
~i 'ever, before a competent engineer, Mr.

SMW# 2sf HHLommisslwaml which are now tW- „ d oved veg uncomplimentary to
Mr. Madden’s wèrk. !T

Mines ^ royalties to the On tar:. r^narit brought ^hanoth-r

Government: O’Brien. 26 per cent, a tier Ie "i Jl
deducting all surface expenses: Ttmls -, atserted that Mr. Watoona rep t A 
kaming and Hudson Bay. 16 per cent forth nothing beyond the fact that tor 
of net proceeds; Kerr Lake. 10 per cent, some reason the formation of the Llt- 
of gro’s output; Ohambers-Ferl.and. 27 tie Nlpissing claim ^proper wa^ n ,t 
per cent, after deducting all surlac.: ctr.duclve to values being realized, 
expenses. i From this time the meeting was a

■Mines paying royal tire to the T. .t repetition of charge and denial between 
N. O. Ry.: Right of Way Mining Co., the former manager anrl thetdirectors,
27 per cent, of gross output; City o1* and several times threatened to get 
Cobalt Miring Co.. 25 per cent, of gross, beyond the power of the chairman tv 
output; Cotoalt Townsite Mining Co., cbn‘roi, hot discussion occurring 
25 per cent, of gross output. If ore a*- ejvery point, ' I
gaye $100» per ton. or less; 50 per cent. Mr. Arthur Ferland; a well-known 
If over $1009 ter ton; Cobalt Station Cotait mining promoter, stated that 
Grounds Mining Co.. 25 per cent, of after a, careful! looking over of Mr- 
gross output; Wright Silver Mining Madden’s work he had come to the 
Co., 15 per cent, of gress output, when conclusion that the manager had been 
the ore is $400 per ton or less; 25 per incompetent. The books, he stated, were 
«•lit. when ore i-s over $400 and unde: in -a terrible shape, It being almost im- 
S1000 ; 50 per cent, when the ore I* possible to make head or tall out of 
*1000 or over; Nancy Helen Mine, 25 them. The underground workings, Mr. 
per cent, of gross output when under Ferlgnd said, were not what tney 
$1000, 50 per cent, when over $1000; Should have been, and further want of 
Railway Reserve Mine, 25 per cent, of Confidence in the mafiager’s operations 
gross output; Ontario Development & was expressed.
Mining Co., 25 per cent, of gross out- These remarks evoked further de- 
put: Jack Pot Silver 'Mining Co , 25 per niais from Mr. Madden. Professor 
cent, of gross output. Mills, the well-known Cobalt mining

In ad 11 Mon to these royalties, all lots authority, also stated Mr. Ferland’s 
In the GiVles limits which have been charges to be unfounded, asserting that 
sold are iabject to a royalty of 10 per hr had Inspected the work and found 
cent, on the gross output. everything eminently et is factory.

Vndt-r the supplementary revenue, act jt was charged that Mr. Madden ha.l 
ol 1907, a’.l tu ning connpanles are suit- disbursed funds belonging to the com
ic cl to a tax of three per cent, on the j pany without sending any voucher In to 
excess of thefr r.nniKti net profits of ,de officers for the samcand that wnen 
ever $1».J>JH. , , 1 the auditors examined the books they.

In addition to the toTegomgv there j wt^e unable to find certain records 
are several properties which were sold (ncldi,nt. t„ expenditures. The secre- 
subjeot to a royalty, but po far no n- Lry exp!alned lhat Mr. Madded had 
di cell cos « natever of mineral wealth been given evçify oppK/rtunlty to pro- 
liave been t Istov t red. duce these, but had not done so.

Further discussion as to the sefiding 
but of the circular to such sharehold
ers as could not attend the meeting 
evinced the fact that this was done 
to "let Mr. Madden come down as easy 
as possible." and convey the Idea that 
he had resigned thru sickness.

Mr. Madden stated that at a meeting 
of the directors some weeks ago he 
had offered to announce to the share
holders his position with regard to the
charges made, but that this had been DIVIDEND NO. 12
refused by the officers of the company. , .. . ...
t-h- —~ Notice is hereby given that a d 1 v 1 -The mls-management was not bv him depd 3 per cent, upon the Capital
but by the other directors who sought stock of this Company has been de- 
to get rid pf him. He absolutely -re- dared; payable on the 1st day of No- 
futed the charges made, by the *vdge- vember, 1909.
tary of sending down enthusiastic re- ,, Tr??s.^er Books ^-111 be closed from 
ports concerning ihe mine when there noth Ahv * * îïcfus I vè*1 °f 191111 ■
was nothing to warrant them. ’ Uv “r<ter■ of ihe' Board.

Hot discussion on this point eiisnel, — w i rONtar,
in which It was hintid that perhaps the tLWI,a"ui

-former mine manager was not the only President,
official .guilty of mismanagement; Mo- St, Catharines, Oi^t., Oct. 18th, 1909.
lions to adjourn the meeting and give _____ j
the directors tlrrte to clear the air; were "T
lost as soon as made, it being the gen- those wlio remained thru the pnoceed-
eral opinion of those present that the Ings, ohat the funds in the hands of
matter should b<- thrashed out there the company were about $250.00. It 
and then. was adso stated that the recommenda-

At this point The World reporte" tion to increase the capital toy $500,000 
was asked to leavp the room, it being was agreed upon. Of this Increase of
the evident intention to keep proceeu- 500,000! shares, 250,000 will be offered to
ings as secret as possible. sharelkolderb of record on Nov. 1st at

After the meeting It was stated by 20 cents a share.

1 .......... -i 32 19% Cobalt quotations reported et ofbee 
service.

90 The following Is a
O: t01..

ounces WALSH, NEILL A—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 17%. 1100 at 18. 2000 at 

17%. 2000 at 17%. 2003 at 17%, 500 at 18. 500 
at 17%. 1000 at IS. 600 at 17%. 1750 at 17%. 200 
at 17%, 500 at 17%. E00 at 17%, 300 at 18%, 50» 
at 18. 1000 at 18. 1500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 
at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 
1000 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 

, 18%. ROD: at 18%. 500 at 18%, 3000 at 18%, 500 
. at 18%, 2000 at 13%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 

2000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 
18%. 1000 at 18%. 5000 at 18% 6000 at 18%, 600 
al 18%, 800 at 18%. 10.000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 
1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18, 500 at 18. 1000 at 1771, 
600 at 18%. 1500 at 18%, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18. 
1500 at 18%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 600 at 18%. 
1000 at 18%. 300 at 18%. 2000 at 18%, 1000 at 
18%. 500 at 19. 1000-at 18%, 500 at 19, 2500 at 
19. 200 at 19. 5000 at 19, 5000 at 18%, 1000 at 
19%. 500 at 18%. 800 at 19. 1000 at 19, 1000 at 
19. 500 at 19, 500 at 19, 5000 at 19% 200 at 18, 
1000 at 19. 2000 at 18. 1000 at 19. 1000 at 18, 
2000 at 18%. 1000 at 19. 500 at 19. 1000 atT8%. 
1000 at 18. 1000 at 19, 500 at'19. 5000 at 19, 5000 
at 19. 10,000 at 18%. 2000 at 19 . 500 at 18, 500 
at 1$, 500 at 19%. 50» at 19%. 1500 at 16, 1000 
at 19, 2600 at 19%. 5000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 
5000 at 19. 10.000 at 19%, 2000 at 19%. 500 at 
19%, 1000 at 19 . 500 at 19. 500 at 19%. 500 at 

■ 19%. 1000 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19%. 200 
at 19. 2000 at 1». 1000 at 19%, 3000 at 19%. 
1000-at 19*4. 1000 at 19%. to» at 19%. 500 at 
19%, 1000 at 19%, 2000 at 19%. 5000 at 19%. 
500 at 19%. 1000 at 19, 5000 at 19%. 2000 at 
19%, 500 at 19%.Vffi| at 19%, 6000 at 19%, 1000 
at 19%. 600 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 200 at 19%. 
500 at 19%. 100 at 18, 500 atl9%. 1000 atl9% 
1000 at 19%. 1000. at 19%. 1000 at .19%. to» at 
19%. 100 at 19. 600 at 19, 1000 at 19%. 1000 at 
14%. 5000 at 19%. 500 at 19%: buyers sixty 
,iHvs 10.000 at 10%.

Otlsse—400 at 26. 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14, 500 at 14. oOO at

silver Bar—500 at 20%. 10(0 at 30%. 500 
at 20. 1500 at 20. 1000 at 30. 500 at 2b 500 at 

i 20 700 at 20, 500 at 20, 1000 at 20, «00 at 20. 
poo at 20. 61» at 20: buyers sixty days. 1000 
at 23. 1000 at 23, to» at 22.

Amalgamated—100 at
Tretlieiwey—600 at 1.47, 160 at 1.47, 200 at 

1.48, 300 at 149.

t rLIMITED. STOCK BKVK16IU 
Memoers ùianuard Btvu«. ■

614 tw MO THADBHS BARK Bl
Ter eats. Case 4a.

Special attention given to m 
stocks and ^reperue». Telepn

STOCK DEALERS *
Standard Stock Exchange Building, 

Toronto.

Mutton, 
V*a s. c 
Veals, p 
Dressed

FARf

edtt !
y .

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,\ ■I 18 KING STREET WEST ; Sgfæ:
« Straw, c«

FLEMING AMCobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIBB TI» LoBALT 

Phone, write or vlrt ft.” quotations. 
Phones Main '’471 7,56. ed

Mem here Standsrd Stack and

Cobalt and New York St
Ü Potatoes,

I Evaporât 
! cheese, ti 

Eggs, cai 
Butter. * 
Butter, s 
Butter, c 
Butter, c 
Honey, e

:Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria St., Home Life Ball! 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4028,FOR SALEv nat 35. DIVIDEND RESUMED
Conlagas Enters Dividend List After 

Passing One Quarterly Payment.
Dividends have been resumed »;i 

Conlagas stock at the regular rate of 
3 per cent, quarterly. The dividend 
period In July last passed wothout a 
declaration, the money being required 
for concentrator purposes. The last 
previous quarterly ^dividend was In 
May, end the amount required to pay 
the regular rate Is $120,000 a quarter.

La Rote Statement.
The La Rose statement for October 

shows cash on hand, ore In transit and 
Enough royalty bas been received by at ameltera $329,221.51, and ore sacked 

the provincial government from the at the mlne ready tor shipment $11,8.-
O Brien mine to settle the famous La I1'i

La Rose earnings for the year end- 
Rose-Alpha Mining Co. deal, and what ed May 31. ware: Total earnings. $V- 
was a bitter controversy is now a mat- 565.068; operating expenses, $510.198; 
ter of hjetory. dividends, $633,000: surplus, $421.481.

"We tfave received enough royalty -----------
from the O’Brien mine to pay In full Prices Have Been Well Held,
the claim of the Alpha Mining Co.” H. O’Hara & Co. pay: The mining 
said Hon. A. Jf Matheson, provincial end of the market has been steady, 
treasurer, yesterday. with "an upward tendency during the

The trouble was caused toy the Al- past week. Nlpissing and La Rose 
pha Mining Co. wishing to test us have both recovered from the shake 
claim of ownership to the O'Brien mine, out of the last week and have he’d 
The O'Brien people' eventually retained their prices at a considerable advance 
the property, paying a 25 per cent, roy- from lowest touched, 
alty to the government. The settle- As regards La Rose there are many 
ment with the Alpha Mining Co. was conflicting statements, and with n > 
made toy paying them $130,000. Payment official report forthcoming it would to- 
was made, out of the royalty received. pear that these are unfounded. Whe- 

"Untll the end of 1907,” said the pro- ther the drive was purely engineered 
vincial treasurer, “we 'had received by those Interested, who hoped to dis- 
1207^000 from the mine and paid over Mge weak holders In order to get 
$30,000. blnce then the payments have ehwp stock, cannot b<- said with any 
amounted to 40 per cent, of the royalty. degree of certalnty. However, the xc-'
P* ?ta,' t"Xunt of royalty tion of the market seems to point that
date is $32,.000. % way more than to any other.

Hargraves. Chamtoers-Ferland and 
City of Cobalt have all held their price, 
while some of the lew-priced Issues 
have been quite active.

Sale of Large Estate.
The sqle of a large esta1 e will :b» 

conducted toy Robins and Burden- on, 
Saturday next. This nroperty , ts 
bounded on the north by Felirton-B'-.1- 
nue. on the east by Dufferln-street, t'le 
west by Prosrect-aVenue, e-d H'> 
south by Everefield-avenue. The sale 
will b« made in acre lota, ranging from 
$1000 to $1500. For the convenience of 
those who attend thé sale, which com
mences at noon, automobiles wl'1 i>e 
watting at the top of Dovercourt-rood 

^to convey them to their destination.

30,000 Kerr Lake Majestic. 
10,000 Silver Alliance.
26,000 Cobalt Development 
16,000 Maple Mountain.
26,000 Cobalt Majestic.
WILSON PATTERSON

MolnSlW. 6 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

Wallace & Eastwi i Prices
Beâlers i 

Sheepsklt 
Koi 1 in 

■ tows ... 
No. 2 in
N^r.as

•nd bul 
Country 
Calfskins 
Hors* hid' 
Horeehai! 

I Tallow, t
■Lambskn 
Wool, wi 
Wool, un 

; Wool, re, 
R*w It

85 ïSTOCK BROKE
Members of Standard 

Exchange.
•took» bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Col 

and New York.
Phone’Main 3*46-3*40,

42 KING 8T. WEI

i

;
j

?

ROYALTY FROM O’BRIEN
Ii Cha*. A. Pyn*. H. C. Record. W. B. Proctor. mOver $200,000 Received by the Pro

vincial Treasurer.
I

•j

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENT0NIS
COBALT MTOÙK8 I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. J Stock Exchange- b
Than* ». BW, lswler Bldg-. Tar—U

f_
1 ,

! s
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member. Standard Stock EmWM

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND » 
Phone U# Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET « WÊ

Ol
■ Liverpd 

wliat tovJ 
weak otf
Pit. Inte 
vious, h 
tncreaaeo 
Of " model 
Ilona eld 
. At WI
Served
tendency: 
•Pilon» j 
' loua ae< 

No chdi

txH-sj
a* follow

i- EDWARDS.JMORQAN& CQ
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto
: HÜMARD9 * RONALD,

WUsife*.NEW VEIN GN BEAVER 344«l
WILL SELLWILL BUY NELSON COBALT SILV 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and-special inform****
RALPH PIKLSTIOKBR A Ol 

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg, j
Member, Standard Suxk Exchange-

rI | Three Inches Wide With Half Inch 
„ Streak of Sliver.

5 Farmers’ Bank. 
5 Sterling Bank, 
10 United Empire 
Bajik. WOO Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4500 
Cobalt 
ment, 3000

|A Trusts and- Guar
antee, 30 Trusts and 
Guarantee. 20 per 

■ cent, paid, 100 Can. 
Maroonl, 100 Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home,
United 
Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life. 6000 White 
Bear. 3000 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 1» Dom. 
Permanent. 10 Sun 
and Hastings. 3000 
Cleopatra. 100Q1 Mo
ther Lode, 5000 
Bailey Cobalt, 1000 
Black Mines, 500 
Canuck, 3000 Wett- 
laufer, 2000 Boyd
< 'ffrdwn, 101» North
< A.aJt, 20<» Trans- 
i oivtinemtal. 1000 
ball Treasure, 1000 
Agaunlco, 2000 Bart
lett. 3000 Cobait 
Merger. 10. Hudson

3000 Union Po- 
Cobalt, 60 Col- 
ood SWpbulld- 

400 Harris

DIVIDEND NOTICE
COBALT, Oct 20.—(Special.)—Beaver 

has struck another rich vein, running 
parallel to their ore shoot. This new 
stringer is about three Inches wide and 
carries a half inch streak of native sil
ver thru It. It is up to the company to 
get out its car of ore Immediately, as It 
Is believed here they could do. The smel
ter retürns from this car. when it is 
shipped. will surprise the doubting 
Thomases who; are still uncertain as to 
whether Bf-aver really has had rich ore 
or not. Ship a car and let Beaver be the 
first new shipper.

The colil weather Is going to kill off the 
typhoid fever and Cobalt Is now looking 
for a boom. All It ‘needs Is something to 
start tilings going once more.

Frank Burr Mosure.

THE C0HIACA8 MINES, LimitedBank. 10
Empire m1Develop-

Cobait
5 W. T. CHAMBER* A

Members Blasdard Meek endMerger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3600 Hail- 
qybury Silver. 2000 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon. SX» 
Aguantco, 1000 Bel
mont, 1000 Colum
bus Cobalt. 1000 
Bartlett. 2000 Lucky- 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil

king. 4000 Alr-

r ^*'4c to 1
’i ®7f: to mCOBALT STOCKS

Slain -'TS.2ÔX1 ■ Klee M- Ha»*-UNION PACIFIC COBALT.

Ü1PHOTOGRAPHS
of ell the

LEADING MINES
for sale and specie! 1 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, N

The meeting ot Union PaWic Oibalt 
Company, dlitctors, held last Friday at 
Ottawa, brought out the statement 
from the treasurer 1 hat a surplus 
Isted at present of nearly ‘$28.000. This 
mitctint was considered by the board 
to toe ample for itre^-nt development 
Work.

NegtUlatlrns ate toeing c-vnductec "to
ward acquiring some 25 claims aggre
gating a brut SOfi acres In the Mont- 
veal and Elk Lake districts. A. Has
te, n, 17.E.. wak in Montreal yesterday 
In consultation with the lore.! Inter- 

16 King SL W., esta, and nil] leave tor the company’s 
Toronto office at Ottawa at once to advise on 

several of their properties.

r
■;

ex-ver
gold. 100 Western 
Oil and ■ Coal. 5000 
Maple 
3000 Kerr l>ake Ma
jestic, 1500 Badger. 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock. 1600 
Davis Cobalt, Iff» 
Pan 
Titan.

V REOne-Handed Boy Paderewski Protege.
CHICAGO. Oct. 20.—Donald Johnson, 

a one-handed 'boy of Centreyllle, WlsLi, 
who Is to receive a musical education, 
as the protege of Ignace Paderewski, 
rassed thru Chicago on his way 1o 
New York City, where he «-ill imme
diately begin studying under .the tpjj- 
Uon of Sigmund Stojowiskl. the per
sonal representative of Paderewski in 
America

Mountain.
■ !x

ti 1 I ThslBay.
ft

¥WANTED-m. BE !7r* ’ » soonSilver, 10 shares National Portland Cento 
shares Sterling Bank. 10 share» l 
Empire Bank, 10 shares Home BU 
shares Trusts A Guarantee. 26 P® 
paid. J. E. .Carter, Investment ■ 
Guelph, Ont.

Ing. >M I Maxwell.

HERON & CO., ■
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le bearish. The cash market lu a shade 
easier and while,we are exaremely bulT- 

wueat, we would not) bé surprised 
t nttle further setback, es pec la fly

ii; , X
l*n on 
to see
lb the May future. PNB , „

Corn-Shorts good buyers. We advise 
caution In shorllhg this market, especially 
December. „ -, „ . .

Oats-tihade higher. Trade very light. 
This market looks high enough.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Butter, firmer; 

receipts. 6673. Creamery specials, 32c.
Cheese, firm, unchanged; rWelpts, Mil.
Kggs-EIrm; receipts, 10,469. State, 

Pennsylvania and nearby hennery, white, 
38c to 44c.

!PROSPECTUS ■
T IS II •’

r„Æ.°.w.?o.,“ur*"c*9H,ce tiaffiîi»..
rotNDED 0mcBl London. England OFFERING OF $50,000.00TS. It

t .
ittl a mSrc 
ts on any

a lot of

lformatlon 
> property. *4 
done until

Breach. Se» Building. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager. $
C£eiabethe«e è Lyoa - Tw—U Ageiti - IriA à Uni—«

Qo
O

9

Wheat Options Are Stronger
Short Interest Accruing

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. Wheat, spot,

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 10%d; 
futures, firm:- Dec., Ts 8%d; March, is 
7%d; May, 7» 6%d. Com. spot, quiet; new 
American mixed, via Qnlveston, 8s lOd; 
futures, steady ; October, is 2%diDe<\. 5s

I Cut hW » Shade Eui«-Wh.Jj»| frism^RMid. StaMj- XV“£‘;
I Liverpool Cables em, firm, «2» 3d; American refined, firm,

; ■
<v

vice.

Toronto > V

J -i
il V

Cumulative Convertible Preference SharesWheat—Nb. 2 wheat,; If outside.

Barley-No. 2 66c to 67c; No. 3, 51c; 3X, 
66c to 66c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.90; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers. $4.90; 00 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s bid. c.l.t., Glasgow.

' Mill Feed—Manitoba bran, $21.56 to $22 
per ton: shorts, $24 to $24.50, track, To- 
ibhlo; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
1- more.

Rye—70q to 71c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 89%c to 70c. track, 
Toronto.

Peas—86c to 87c per bushel.
Ontario flour—New wheal 

I>ort, $4 to $4.10,, outside

INC CO. World Office.
Wednesday Kvenlhg. OCL 20. 

l lverbool wheat futures closed %<1 to 
wt' lower than yesterday ; corn, %d higher.

Chicago December wheat closed %e 
higher than vesterdav; December coin 
n*c hither, and December oats %c higher.

Winnipeg October wheat dosed • tth- 
changeo nom yesterday; October oats %c
^Chicago ear lots to-day : Wheat 28, con
tract Î; corn 141, 111; oats 144, 22: rye S, 6, 
and barley 76. '.2.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 501, 
last week 311, last year 4»; oats to-day 
m, list week 64; barley 1», 28. »

’ Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 803, 
last week 864, last year 625; oats to-duy 56, 
H; flax 166, 208.

( sect •. -

New York ÜN|ln and Produce, i
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Flour—Recel|*e. 

38,870 barrels; exports, 14,686 barrels; qület 
with prices steady and unchanged. Rye 
flour, steady. Buckwheat flour,- dIUU 
Cotnmeal, quiet. Rye, quiet. Barley,
^Wheat-Receipt», 219,500 bushels; exports, 
189.513 bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 
$1.21%, domestic elevator; No. 2 red. nom
inal, f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
$1.14%; nominal, f.o.b., afloat; Np. 2 hard 
winter, $1.21%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. The 
strength of corn was a leading factor in 
the half cent advance, which occurred in 
wheat to-day after a rather poof opening. 
Additional influences were large clear
ance*. the firmness In northwest markets 
and shorts. Iasi prices showed %r to 
%c net rise; Dec., $1.10% to $1.11%, closed 
$1.11%; May, $1.11 to |U1%. closed $1.11%.

Com—Receipts. 41,626 bushels: exports, 
12,996 bushels. 8|>ot, firm; No. 2, 70c, ele
vator, TO%c, delivered, and 70%c, f.o.b.. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 71%c, all nominal. 
Option market was stronger, With the 
west Closing %e net higher; Dec., 69" 
70%c, closed 70%c; May, closed 69%c.

Oats—Receipts, 66,066 bushels, 
steady; mixed, nominal; natural White, 43c 
to 46%c; clipped white, 45%c to 48%c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, firm. Freights to Liverpool, firm.

J

f ’

:

!t

rokers -
1INCORPORATED BY PROVINCIAL CHARTER

Capitalization j|^ï,Z'lî!,,c*krre,erenC*
St., Toronto Primaries.

To-day. Year Ago.
..1,868.000 1,194.060
.. 721,600 377,000
... 36»,06o 366,000
...'\Hjjp; c.tMNR. I. _______ MFD*
•• Whe*t--Octot>er 97c bid, timber WAc,r.

Outs—October 33%c,- December 32%c, May 
38%e.

flour for ex-b «P te date «'beat, receipts 
do. shipments .. 

Corn, receipts ...
do. shipments ., 

Oats, .receipts .... 
do. shipments .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
=

hide Street East,
lx change.

OFFICERS:

President, Milton Worth DeLhorbe. 

Viee-Prceident, William W. Brown.

Second Vice-President. W. C. Herriman, M.D. 

Seciretary-Treksurer, Leon Dryden. v 

BANKERS:

Mol sons Bank, West Toronto.

Merchants Bank, Little Current, Manitoulin Island. 

I SOLICITORS:

DIRECTORS: > .

Milton Worth DeLhorbe. City of Toronto, Manufacturer,

William W. Brown, City of Toronto, Proprietor of Norway 

Dairies.

W. C. Herriman, M.D., City of Toronto, Superintendent df Queen 

Street Asylum.

Leon Dryden. City of Toronto, Merchant.
Walter A. Smith, City of Toronto, Merchant 

William J. Peatman, City of Montreal, Merchant.

Harold Parker,Vi2ity of Toronto, Manufacturer.

k
•itf Spot,»T. LAWRENCE MARKET. i

than those men- 
rof the

PROPOSITION
the public are 
allotment now

Receipts of farm produce were 706 bush- 
gratn, 26 loads of liay and a few

FRUIT MARKET.
Trading at the local fruit market con

tinues very dull. Receipts of all com
modities. save grapes, are limited, Whips 
the demand from day to day Is exceed
ingly limited.

Grapes were, if anything, a little easier 
to-day. Prices ranged from 13c to 2Sv, 
with the bulk of sales near the low figure.

Jamaica oranges are being dealt In 
around $2 per case. Tire first car load df 
thebe,oranges arrived early In thé week 
and trading is fairly active. *

Peaches, cantaloupes and tomatoes are 
gradually disappearing. The receipts ott 
Wednesday were even smaller than usual.

Us of
tressed hogs. " 1*;
Wheat-One hundred buhels sold at 81.<8» 

jer bushel. .
Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at S9c 

À 62c.
Hey—Twenty loads sold at $16 to $20 

>«r ton.
Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $16 

i jjer ton.

i

■
CATTLE MARKETS

•? •mi : ,Cable» Unchanged—Hoga Active aid 
Generally Steady at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
18,1; mantel Irregular; steers, $4.56 to $i.2U; 
bull», $3 to $3.90; cows, *1.76 to **.i6; dress- 
Stt ueet quiet, at last quotations. Ex
ports, 2666 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1786; veals, 25c to eOc 
lower; grosser», easier; no westerns on 
sale. Y sais, 16 to *».o6; few top, Mb: 
tnrowouts, *4.50 to $6.50; grttssers, *3.62% 
to $425; dressed calves, Slow; city dresseo 
veals, 9%c to 14%c; a few choice at 16c. 
Country dressed, 8c to l3%c; dressed but
termilks and grassers, 6c to 8%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, S3*9; sheep, 
alow- lambs, slow to 10c to 15c lower; 
sheep/ $2.50 to *4.80; culle, |2; lambs, 16 to 
F; tew small lots, $7.12% to $7.36; culls, 
*3.75 to $6. , , , .

Hogs—Receipts, 6792; market dull and 
weak, at $7.70 to $8.

;h s
t >

a.• ■ .■ a

not yet reac j
Potatoes,

J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, repom* 
car lots of potatoes on track, Toronto, 

per bag.
Market Notes.

_■ ' Joshua Ingham bought 150 laiabs, alive,
at *5.0) t6 $5.70 per cWt. ; 9 calves, at $6 

' to $6.60 per cwt. ; * dressed hogs, at $11.25 
H per cwt.
I Grain—

1 Wheat, faU, bush ........
if . Wheat, red, bush ..........
t i. Wheat, goose, bush ...

■ Buckwheat, bushel ...
■, Rye, bushel .
S . Barley, bush 

K; Peas, bushel
, Oats, bushel,

■ Seeds — |
■ • Alelke. fanoy. bush
*: Alstke, No. 1, kush
■ . Red clover, btisli ...

B Timothy, bush ......
Hay and Straw—

I Hay, No. 1. timothy ..........$16 66 to $20 00
Hay, clover, ton .....................  8 00 10 06

■ '■ straw, loose, ton ......... 8 56
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
■ Onions, per bag ....................

Potatoea, per bag ...........
E Apple*, per barrel ....................   1 60

9B . >llMrttry-=- >. U ‘vv
H Tul-keys; dressed, lb ...... 6 15 to $6 19

detect per lb .........  6 10 0 11 ?
spring ducks ...........   0 is o is

I Spring chickens
f) Ml, per lb ....

Dairy Produb*— , P
Butter, farmers’ dairy .... 0 26 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per doten .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 00 to $8 6» 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ■ MNÉ 
Beef, choice sides, cwt]
Beef, medium, cwt ,,
Beef, common, cWt ..
Spring lambs, per V>
Mutton, light, cwt .

> Veals, common, cwt 
Veils, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

Hall 6t Payne, Toronto.

W. A. Murray, Gore Bay; Manitoulin Island. x
«4

& CO.,
I Stock Exchange. 
!.. Toronto, Ont.

tt 45c to 50c
AUDITORS, TRANSFER AGENTS AND BROKERS: 

A. G. Robertson and Company.but prices remained steady. Quotations 
at best are mefely nominal for these, com
mission men preferring tq take about 
what Is offered, rather than risk being 
left with any on their hands.

Follbwlng were the current quotations:
*0 15 to $0 46

'filiation About

dra Mine
and COBALT MAI

TORONTOHEAD OFFICES nsm m !
.$1 05 to $....

FACTORIES : TORONTO, ONTARIO, AND HONORA, MANITOULIN ISLAND& Co. Apples, basket .
do. barrel ...^...............

Cantaloupes, basket 
CBullflbwetj, dosen 
Corn, green, dosen 
Egg plant, basket .....
Onions, basket -..........
Onions, per crate .....
Peaches, basket ........ .
Potatoes, bag .......... .

do. sweet, barrel ...
Quinces, basket ..........
i omutoos, buskft .,g.,
Lemons .j.......................
Oranges, Jamaica ........
Gropes, basket

do. (Cal.), crate ........
Peppers, green ........

do. ret) ...................................
Cranberries, per barrel.... a^ 60
Muehrboms, basket 0 75
Squash, basket  .....................0 40
Pumpkins,, dose l 26
Citrons, dozen ............................... o 76

1 50 8 000 75 0 850 20ISM 1 00 1 25 Preference share dividends will accrue from November 1st next, and be payable 
quarterly thereafter. Dividend Cheques will be mailed on the first day of March, 
June, September and December in each year.
Preference shares are preferential both as to assets and dividends.

We Offer For Sale at Par 25,000 Full Paid Shares of $1.00 
Par Value, Each of the Above Mentioned 8% Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, i

0 62lard Exchange 
vonto M. 2189

0 07 0 1690
0 26V ...... 0 1 00 »

l ai io....$6 77» to $7 06 
.... 6 56 6 75
.. 7 60 ' 300

14» 1 80

for Sale
MSo&SJL*0

nted
|o,ooo Cobalt DcveL.,
can. ; , _ ■ .

iWART & CO.
itreet, Toronto

Montreal Live Stock.
Oct. 36,—(Special. )—At

0 30 
0 66
3 25 
0 50

0 «0
V 60 ;MONTREAL, . „ . .

the Canadian Pacific Uve Stock Market, 
offerings this morning consisted of 130U 
cattle, 500 sheep, TOO lambs, 1UUU hogs and 
400 calve*. Supplies were not excessive 
and h firm feeling prevailed. The- de
mand was good frbm both local and out
side buvere and an active trade was done. 
The Ofierirtgs consisted largely of north
west ranch stock, of which the quality 
Was hilly Up to the average. Choice steers 
sold at 5c to 5%e; good, at 4%c to $%c; 
fair at 4c to 4%e; medium, at 3%c to 8%c; 
good cows, at 4c to 4%c; common, at 3c 
to 3%e; bulls, at 3»,4c to 3%c, and cahners 
at l%c per lb. A firmer feeling developed 
for lambs on account of smaller supplies 
and a good local demand for the same, 
and sales Were made at 5%c per lb. The 
market for sheep was firm, but prices 
Showed no ch&hge, skies being made at 
3%C per lb. Calves were scarce, for which 
tne demand was good and sales of choice 
stock were made at $12 to $15, and lower 
graaes from that down to $3 each. Ow
ing to the smail run of hogs, prices 
showed an advance Of 26c per cWt. An 
active trade was done. Sales of, selected 
lots were made at *8.75 to $8 per cwt., 
weighed off the cars. At the Montreal 
•Stock Yards, West KnU Market, supplies 
of live stock for local consumption con
sisted or 350 cattle, 36» sheep and lambs, 
$60 hogs and 100 calves. Hogs advanced 
25c per cwt., with sales of selected lots 
at $8.50 per cwt., weighed off the cars.

In other lines a fair trade was done at 
much the same prices as quoted above.

0 15
3 Oil
2 10
6 13

lti W .........2 00
/....: 0 25

$1 oo to ti to 0 60 $
0 60 0 65

3 00 1 IAn & GO. Payments are as follows : 25 Cents Per Share with Subscription and 75 Cents 
Payable on or Before December Hi, 1909.
NO SUBSCRIPTION WILL BE TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE, BUT LATE COMERS 

J WILL HAVE THEIR MONEY RETURNED;
i j . j ; X

Subscription Books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 5 o’clock on Saturday, October 
30th, 1909. The right is reserved *o allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, 
and to close the subscription books without notice. '■
Please use Subscription Form at foot of this page.
We recommend purchases of these Shares, the Preference Stoçk dividends being well assured, and he 
prospects being bright for the future of the Company.
Memoranda are appended, signed by the President of the Company, relating to its history, and immediate 
prospects, and as to the character of its shares.

„ Mail or wire Subscriptions at our expense, or call at Office.
' , ’ j . • 1 ■ ’ ’ M - : l':['

.

îf,■i Stock Exchan j* New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining, 3.86: 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.30; molasses sugar, 
3.55; refined, steady.

6 13 o 16 #1

STOCKS 0 09. 0 B)

0 30
:nce Soliciter
East, - TORONTO |

ported at other by ticker M 
ed7tt 1

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as ^fol

lows : Granulated, $4.85 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt. lit bar
rels. Beaver, $4.65 per cwt.. In bags. These 
price* are «for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less, lu 160-lb. bags prices are 5* ' less.

0 30 0 35

!
10 609 00 

7 30 * 50
7 50b mLL & OOMP'Y 5 30 6 m
0>)BHUHJ6M» 0 09

Chicago Markets.
J. P. BjckeR A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the. following fluctuations On the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. iMWfClos».

104% 16St# 104%
M5% 108% 106%
98% 98% 98%

3974 68% 69%
61% 80t* 61%
61 60%

. 39% -40% 36% 40
.... 41% 42% 41% 43%
.:... 3974 40 8974 46

...18.10 18.25 18.10 18.26-

....23.25 23.35 23.26 23.26

.'...18.35 18.45 18.32 18.45

....16.70 10.92 10.70 10.70

...12.35 12.52 12.35 12.52
... ....10.95 11.06 10.95 11.05

................  9.62 9.76 9.82 9.70

................ 11,15 11,25 11.15 11.25
................ 9.62 9.72 9.62 9.72

d blue*. ▲—. SO- 8 80it
7 60CHS BANK BLDG, 

.
■

1100nsto mining 
Telepnon# , 

«ni

given
irtie».
*804. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Wheat- 

May

cSHv-f
Doc---........ .
May./...,,, 
July4.a.-. 

Oats— 2
Dec. ..
May ...
July .

Pork-
May .
Oct. .
Jan; .

Lard- 
May .
Oct. .
Jan, '.

Rlbs- 
May .

~ Oct. .
Jan. .

<V -I
& MARVIN
Stock mmd MI»UiS 
i*se.

Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, No. 2, c*t lots ....
Straw, car lots, $ier ton 
Potatoes, car Iota, bag .
Evaporated apple*, lb
Cheese, new, lb ..................
Eggs, case lots, dozen ...... 0 25
glitter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 33
gutter, store lofs ...................... 0 19 6 30
Butter, creamery, solid* .... 6 24 

V Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Honey, extracted ..................... » 10

$15 50 to $16 56 
.14 60 14 50 
..9 00 9 50 
. 0 45 0 50

Ô'13%

* A. G. ROBERTSON & COMPANY,
Transfer Agents and Brokers, ,

Manning Chambers, Toronto.
5, Cast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 75 head; steady; prime steers, $8.75
t0Vrols—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

25c lower, $8 to $8.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head; active; pigs, 

10c higher; others, steady; heavy and 
mixed, *7.70 to *7.80; yorkers, *7.50 to *7.70; 
pig*. *6 to *7.00: roughs, *6.90 to *7.10; 
dairies, $7.50 to I7Î70. ,

Sheep ahd Lam be—Receipts, 33)0 headf 
active; sheep, steady; iambs, *5 to $10.

■ •/"
0 07iwYork Stocks ! 'Hfit b0 13

New York. chosen. - Ill Is located in the heart of the pastorlal portion of "tits Domln-- 
ion, and I» unexcelled for Its magnificent crops, and one of Its valu
able features Is Its water frontage, Its excellent wharves, and shipping1 
facilities, by the use of which we are enabled to ship live stock and 
goods to any point of importance.

,r -4
0 24 m LEGAL INFORMATIONome Life Building, 

ue Mat» 4028. _ i
ed7 0 * The'Incorporators of the company été Milton Worth DeLhorbe, Asa 

Dye. Walter Albert Smith, Leon Drydep, Joseph Lynch, all of the City
The" estimated amount of preliminary expenses will Hot exceed 

*600.00. exclusive of advertising and brokerage.
The minimum subscription upon which the company may proceed 

to allotment Is for two or more shares. • ,
The control of the company will be wholly In the hands of the 

shareholders, each share entitling ltd possessor to one vote at all 
general or special meetings.

Any shareholders can qualify for the position of director in this 
cCmpaiiv by subscribing and paying for shares to the value of $600.00.

Particulars as to the purchase of the original business are given 
in an agreement dated the 12th day of August. A.D. 190», between 
this company and Milton Worth DeLhorbe, of the City of Toronto, 
7'lanufacturer, hereafter called the Vendofv This agreement may be 
seen at the offices of the Company. Uhder It the Vendor agrees to ac
cept *35.000.06 (thirty-five thousand dollars), payable In stock of the 
company at Its par value thereof. In full payment for the entire assets, 
consisting of Farm Lands, Buildings, Equipment, Tools and .other 
Assets. i

A copy of this Prospectus has been filed with the Provincial Secre
tary of On'^fio, on the 21st day of October; A.D. 1909.

—

Why These Preferred Shares Are Offered
Every ; legitimate business founded on the public necessity for a 

good but lpw-prlced magazine for the masses, and on healthy conditions, I 
must lit tlie course of Its development reach a point where Its expan- ,. I 
s|on has outgrown Its facilities, and calls for additional means to provide I 
for Its necessities and great possibilities. When such a condition Is faced I 
there are three ways open to meet it.

1. Borrowing from banks on skort time notes, which places a big I
and rapidly-growing business at the mercy of the constant fluctuations of I 
the money market, and the too frequent occurrences of money etrineen- I 
clei. When banks are forced to curtail or call In loans ' I

2. Securing Of

Eastwood V tHide» and Skins.
Prices revised daily by, E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Bast Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Not 1 Inspected steers 'and

rows .....................................  *0 13% to $.,..
No. 2 Inspected steers a tin

rows J...... ....................... !. 0 12%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

ê«4 bulls ....................
Cephtry hides, cured .
Calfskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 .......
Horsehair, per lb.........
Tallow, p«r Ih ..............
Lambskins ..................
Wool, washed, lb ....,
Wool, unwashed, lb ...
Wool, rejects, lb ....................6 17

Raw furs, prices on application.

it? • >-
'A

1
brokers

Standard Stock 
tango. ..
ht and sold.
:e wire to Cobalt

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

19,000; market firm to 10c lower; steers, 
$5.60 to $8.90; cows. $3.50 to $6.25; heifers, 
*3.50 to *6: bulls, *3 to *4.85; calves. $3 to 

, i $8.75; Stockers and feeders, $3.75 to $6.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; market, 5c to 10c 

lower; choice heavy, $7.70 to $7.80; butch
ers, $7.80 to $7.77%; light mixed, $7.20 to 
$7.40; Choice light, $7.46 to $7.86; packing. 
$7.50 to $7.1»; pigs, $5 to $7.16; bulk of sales 
$7.40 to $7.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 30,000; market, steady to 
10c higher; sheep. $4 to $5.50; lambs, $6 
to $7.35; yearlings, $5 to $5.50.

;

Chicago Gossip.
* J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:

Wheat—Higher. After attempt* by pro
fessional element to force a decline mar
ket steadied arid closed about %c higher 
than previous session. News was fea
tureless, altho it was siiuch more en
couraging to holders, nrfmely, the widen
ing of premiums between cash wheat and
witlnitaruflng *Hbertt* VSSJSFT British Ctt.O Market,,
opinion the market Is running in to a LONDON, Oct. 26.—London cables for, 
very strong position again. I^ong in- cattle are unchanged at 12c to 13%c per lb. ; 
tercet practically eliminated and short in-.,f°r Canadian steers, dressed weight: re- 
terest accruing daily. Flour demand pro- frlgerator beef Is quoted at ll%c tp 11 %c 
mises to be excellent the coming two !>er lb. 
months. On all declines we continue to 
recommend -purchases.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass
ed) wired:

Wheat—Local

0 11%
0 12%

■' r\.... . ^ °,r several partner* of ample means. In which case
hhe risk tp taken of being surrounded with people of limited business 
experience, or diverging Ideas about methods, or such temperaments as 
to make a harmonious co-operation for success difficult or lmnosslble—
help has beJn mv^ked °r fru<trate U,e , nd f”’ which their
success T^1 "cotv°ncVt^of Tn°^nu%u1l|r^pn^.rt;ro?6?ePLe, AT^^o^ 

and safe investment that will bring a good Income for years and chan«£? 
from" ir°,'mOU” ,ncrea”e ln the value of the stock anTthe^rov?^

In a large business the; latter policy Is always consider.,1 tv,. K. . 
one. for lhvestqrs have always found thit the man who ha, h.rnt 
business by hard labor of years, and by all he owns In thê u,p 1
n Is h es the best guarantee for a continuance and further d*v.L.^l.d'.îuré 
the methods that have brought about success For tui '®.‘opment ~ after careful consideration. It has been decided t/oL ,rheae,or>1 and 
an opportunity to become Interested ln CanadlahlEatablei0 rl'mitT*eet0r 
to Share In Its further success. Mtaweg, Limited, and

PE U At A NEXT INVESTMENTS CANNOT BE MADE »v 
ROWED FOR A FEW MONTHS. FOR BANKS xNr?» BOR-

LOANING MONEY FOR A SHpRT PERIOD ONLY *It®h| KERS AR* ‘

^ ns&fjz s^wsurvsssss. «•/iLSus'sss'.
.nd Fond Product, ovor'. pertod "of yM77,l2dthll2hiïf T of )Jv. Stock 
touch* I càn conflderttly etate that thin com ©an v 1 ,n Intimateit* dWidct,^ oorthe Preference 8t^k a? fhY Sti aeb,e to maintain;/
annnm. and that, commencing March 1st n>wt °<%,8 pêr per
Justified $n paying quarterly dividends of i lhf ^lr^Ctor#f win be 

Hstock, while prospects are excellent for itiêîï?'1 value on the Common 
Canadian Eatables. Limited, will market Its output principally In Preference and Common stock .„ lnc"ea8e of dividends ori both’ '

Canada, but will conservatively comijnence building ,up a substantia! ■ 1 m
European business by the export of live stock, as well as Its manufac- 
tnre, 1____  1

one
6 13
0 166 14 

* 60
0 $0 II 32

34*6-3*46.

ST. WEST
0 06% 0 08%

V 8ft6 70 10 240 22
0 140 13

.<17
Canadian Eatables Limited*

& ROSS
BROKERS

arJ Stock Exch«n<e
bought and sold

-l.io 7390-7391
T STREET

)BALT SILVER 
, Limited
*nd- >pecial informatiofi.
•TICKER * OO.
ora Bank Bldg.
<ird Stock Exchange.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Canadian Eatables. Limited, recently formed tinder the laws , of the 
Province of Ontario, has acquired as of August 12th, 1909, the business 
of Milton Worth DeLhorbe, Manufacturer of Food Products.

Canadian Eatables. Limited, are Manufacturers of Food Product 
such as Canned Meats. Cheese, Canned Fruits, Confectionery. Biscuit 
and kindred products, also breeders of cattle for export.

Mr. Milton Worth DeLhorbe. a director of this company, and whose 
experience will be valuable to it, has been a successful manufacturer of 
Food Products, has a thorough and practical understanding of this busi
ness. rind is the Inventor of many secret and valuable formulae for the 
preparation of Fpnd Products. _ . f- '

Canadian Eatables. Limited, owns its factories and farm, in Toronto 
and Honora. Manitoulin Island. The property in Manitoulin Ialrind repre
sents some 7000 acre, of land, well wooded and suited to the purposes 
of the Company. Oh this land 1* bred live stock for the Canadian and 
European markets, the buildings are commodious and fun y "equipped for 
the economic manufacture of the Company's products.

I

Liverpool caMes announced wheat soins- 
erliat lower at that centre, and a rather 
weak opening followed at the Chicago 
Pit. Interests who had sold the day pre
vious, however, changed' sides and the 

_._y increased buying brought about a rally
1234571 >,g of moderate proportions, Decern lier op

tions closing %c higher than Monday.
At Winnipeg a lack of export demand 

*®rvsd to give the market a reactionary 
tendency. Trading was narrow, October 
options closing unchanged from the 
'tous session.

No change was made In local quotations.

Improved Parlor and Dining Car Ser
vice on Grand Trunk «.10 p.m.

i,..„ t Train, Toronto to Niagaraprofessional bulls, who ___, ..
sold out yesterday or previously, absorb- Falla, Buffalo and New
ed the wheat and a rally of hear a cent York,
per bushel resulted. Commission houses in consequence of increased "travel 

Wh!l! lh* ^pluIn’, t*rln,c|- Via the only double-tracked line, the
anything^lkV a shUrte brrok wVdo fern Gran<i Trunk havc foUnd 14 necessary 
that the market wl^ work to a lower 40 add to l*Te parlor-car service, corn- 
level of prices. monclng Sunday. Oct. 24. by the addi-

Corn—Prices for cash corn continue to tlon of a modern library-parlor-(buffet 
drag and there is an abundance at hand car (ln place of cafe car), for Buffalo, 
to supply all requirements. Full dining-car will also be attached

Oats-Prlces for oats moved sympathe- and run to Niagara Falls. Pullman 
tlcally up and down with oth*r grains, 
but the tone ln the main was firmer. The 
Interest, who have sold heavily the past 
few days were moderate buyers. i,

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market opened very steedv on 

narrow range Of prices. Thegeneral news

!

pre-

. Local grain 
8* follows:

_______ iPipiP|Mp|
ti mu'1*,--8, wheat—New No.. 1 northern, 
$1M* 'OS; No.- 2 northern $1.01% to 

track, lake ports.

dealers' quotations are i"
: ?

WILTON WORTH DeLHORBR, '
PresidentSERS A SON

4 Meek and **!»•»*
xehaage.

The Island of Manitoulin, as the home of the Company's farm,, ts wellsleeper through to New York also on 
this train vie Lehigh Valley, and din
ing-car is attached for breakfast. With 
Uie new terminai facilities via, Sub
way tunnels, this route should receive 
Increased patronage.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

ri
4 I

17(1 to
western oats. No. 2, 

lake ports ; Ontario, new oats, 
*f points of shipment.

Tear off and either mall or bring to A. C. ROBERTSON A COMPANY, MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO,

APPLICATION1 FOB SHARES.

CANADIAN; EATABLES LIMITED.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

—-STOCKS ii
CANADA.Mal» 27S.

Vnion stock yards
TORONTO

gECULAR MARKET DAYS ( weoVeYdav,
----------——---------------- ----- l THURSDAY.

The leading Uve Stock and Horee Market of Canada.

B L Telephone Enquiries Day or Might—Junction *1*.
Rure to bill your etook te the Union Stook Yard% 

West Toronto Station.

iÀPHS

MINES Home» fer Workingmen.
T. P. Stewart ha, purchased nine 

âcres of the Hewitt property lying be
tween Lawton avenue and tipper Can
ada College, and Immediately north i f; 
Gormley, a\%nue. for $40,000.
Mr Stewart Is said to be the sole buyer 
It Is rumored that there Is some Eng-. 
Hah capital at the- back of him.

This property will be laid out for 
working men's homes, so the twell-td- 
do pepple will be able to locate in a 
good section of the olty: GoultMng and 

, Hamilton put thru ghe deal.

and special SHARES $1.00 EACH.
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•558H. H. FUDGER 
President.

J. WOOD. 
Manager.
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SIMPSON thui
PROBABILITIES

Moderate wind*! fair a»d cool to-day, 
followed by showery weather.

THE OOMPANY, 
UNITED .

COMPANY,
UNITED

HTHE OCT.*wurr 28ROI

Thanksgiving Preparations for Friday Bargain Daj PROBS
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Housefurnishing Dept. Men’s Clothing : BarWaist Department
" (Third Floor.)
h Smart Ecru and White fïet Waists, lined silk, 
1 tucked, square yoke, edged with wide ; guipure 

Insertion, and three large net buttons down 
side, back; front ahd sleeves also tucked, with 
lace insertion on cuff; this was one of our smart 
numbers at $2.98. Friday bargain $1.08.

Thirty Black Silk Sample Waists, practically 
all different styles, and comprising several 
makes of silk. Regular value $2.98, $3.50, $3.98. 
Friday $1.98.

Extraordinary showing of Pure Wool Delaine 
Waists, a clearance from an English maker; all 
perfectly new goods Just delivered; they com
prise plain cream and cream grounds, with var
ious colored fancy rtripes, in amethyst, sky, navy, 
also dark grounds, with light ttripes; made up to 

• sell at $rj..'0. Friday bargain 89c.
This last line on sale Friday, main floor, 

Queen-street.

Hesjvy Printed Linoleum, 2, j and 4 yards 
wide, choice line of floral, block, tile and wood ef
fects, light, medium and dark shades, thoroughly 
season 
83c. I \

Remnants; Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yards 
rjly, choice patterns, lengths up to 8 square

72 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, in all- 
black and dark. Oxford grey cheviot finish ; 
lish frieze Chesterfield style, black velvet 
lars, good linings. Special Friday bargain $1 

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted j 
Suits, Scotch and English tweeds, dark j 
brown and grey mixtures, nicely tailored 
finished. Sizes 3 6, to 44. Regular $10.50, $1 
and $12.00. Friday $7.49. *

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
Boys’ College Ulster Overcoats, n 

Scotch tweed coatings, in daçk olive gre 
subdued stripe, double-breasted, neat fit 
proved Prussian collar, strong linings, 
to 33. Regular $6.54, $7.50 and $8.00. - 
day $4.95.

. I i:

, extra good value. Friday, square yard, Corsets for Friday
300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, white or grey 

coutil, medium high bust, long hips filled with 
fine steejs, four wide side steels, four strong gai- 
2fir^T,rhbber J?utt<?18’ lace trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
50c C' Regular value 75c' Friday bargain

whitJh-H^ Pai? uLadies' Rengo Pelt Corsets,fine 
white batiste, high or low bust, deep skirt ex
tension, reinforced abdominal section, finest all
LîIr^°°fiSîeeI ,flIIed’ four wl<Ie side steels, four 
strong, plain elastic garters, lace 
trimmed. Sizes 20 to 30 inches.
$3.00. Friday bargain $1.50.

WHITEWEAR AND APRONS.
Gowns, fine soft nainsook, slip over style, el

bow sleeves, neck and sleeves have lace' bead
ing and bIIk ribboni lengths 56, 58, 6.6 inches. 
Regular value 96c. Friday bargain 6§c.

Corset Covers, fine cotton, fitted, embroideiy 
insertion, with silk ribbon draw, puff sleeves 
narrow Val. lace ruffles. Sizes 34 to 44 
measure. Regular value 55c Friday bargain

wide o
yards. I Regular 40c,‘ 45c and 50c a yard. Fri
day, square yard. 22v.

660] yards only; English Tapestry Carpet, 8 
and 9 wire quality, in floral, conventional and 
scroll effects, suitable for all rooms, some with 
5-8 borders to match. Special value at regular 
75c and 85ç per yard. Friday (13c.

500 yards 2-ply All-wool Carpet, in scroll and 
floral designs, 36 inches wide. Special value at 
regular price 7">c to 80c a yard. Friday 59c.

1000 yardts Dainty Bedroom Carpet, high 
quality 5-frafthe Brussels, floral and conventional 
designs, in small patterns, richly blended colors, 
Mue. green and rose grounds. A special price 
for Friday, $1.29.

2000 yards Axminster Carpet, in choice range 
of drawing-room patterns, choice colors, 2-4 
borders. Regular price $1.65 per yard. Special 
Friday $1.38.

! IuVI
; 8

1i v jH- ' I

Cloak Department
Ladies’ and Misses’ $18.50 Suits, $5.95.
95 Ladies' and Misses’ Suite, in French Vene

tians, serges, worsteds and imported Panamas ; 
colors are navy, brown, black, green, taupe, a 
few in stripe or check effects; coats are square 
or round cut; trimmed with strappings, braid and 
buttons; some lined with silk, others with sateen. 
Skirts are either full flare or pleated, and trim
med to match coats. Regular $12.50, $16.50 to 
$18.50. Friday $5.95.

j
I

3
and ribbon 

Regular value .I

Men’s Fhrnishings■ ?r
; 500 Pyjama Suits, In a variety of blue, | 

and pink stripes, made military style, with t 
and pocket. 84 to 42. Friday, per suit, $1 

300 Men’s Sweater Coats, in grey, $ 
brown, etc., with fancy trimmings. A clea 
line at, each, Friday, 98c.

800 Fleece Lined Undergarments for Men, 
tra fine, soft white fleece, excellent trimml 
white, cream or grey shades. Special, per ) 
ment, Friday, 75c.

360 Imported English Oxford Work 8hl 
made with reversible collars; a large variet] 
stripes. 14 to 18. Special Friday 59c. ]

650 Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed Und< 
Shirts and Drawers, in blue, brown an 
shades. 34 to 44. Special, per garment,
50c. ‘‘

, 1000 Neglige Shirts, zephyrs, percali 
cambrics, in stripes, spots and plain shad' 
to 16%. Special Friday 50c.

Dress Goods Bargains '
3000 yards Fancy Stripe Suitings, Worsteds, 

Prunella Cloths, Panamas, Serges, Cheviots, etc., 
in a most beautiful assortment of fashionable 

• shades, such as Russian blue, amèthyst, rose, 
Burgundy, ox-bipod and fog, navyg. The de
signs are very smart for tailored salts and long 
coats and children’s wear, 42 and 44 inches 
wide. Regular selling prices 65c and 76c. Fri
day, per yard, 47c.

6000 yards of Dress and Suiting Fabrics, Ift 
black only, Stripe Worsteds and Serges, Stripe 
Taffeta Cloths, Venetian gnd Satin Prunella 
Cloths, San Toys, Panamas, English Coating and 
Suiting Serges and Cheviot*, Fancy Stripe Voiles. 
In the lot are weights suitable for house and 
street wear dresses, suits and long coats; 
thoroughly sponged. 42 and 46 lhehes wide. 
Regular 75c and 85c. Friday, per yard, 57c.

3000 YARDS ALL-WOOL DELAINES AND 
OH ALLIES.

Beautiful assortment of designs and color 
blendings, fancy stripes, polka and pin spots, 
geometrical and Persian effects, rosebud and 
floral designs, etc., washing qualities, 28-30 in. 
wide. Regular 35c, 40c and 60c. Friday, per 
yard, S3c.

Ladies’ $ 15.00 Coats for $6.95.
A collection of Ladies' Coats of splendid 

quality beaver cloth, and diagonal serges, in 
black or navy, tan covert cloths, and "grey br 
green two-tone stripe effects, with either semi- 
fitting or loose back,- trimméd with self strap
pings. velvet, braid or buttons. Regular $10.00, ■ 

$12.50 and $15.00.

bustCU RTAIN SECTION.
Curtain Stretchers. Regular $1.50. Friday,

each, 79c. I«4‘|5rterA|>si”-, £&*$»

vaFue 25c. Friday bargain 13c
Overall Aprons, fine blue and white check 

ginghams, large full sizes; well made and finish
ed- Regular value 65c. Friday bargain 45c 
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’» UNDERWEAR.

Women's Bands, fine ribbed white or natural 
all-wool, Health Brand.

I
Frilled Curtaining. Regular 20c. Friday,

yard. 12 %c.
Nottingham Curtains. Regular $1.00. Fri

day, pafr. 73c,
English Cretonne. Regular 18c. Friday,

yard, 14c.
Window Shades. Regular 35c. Friday, each,

$11.5
$6.93.

0, $12.00,il Friday
I!■

Ladies’ $7.50 Skirts $3.95.
Separate Skirts, 75 only in the lot, semi-pleat

ed and gore styles; materials are diagonal serges, 
striped worsteds, cheviot serges, lustres, English 
serges and imported Panamas; mostly black and 
navy, trimmings, satin strappings, self strap
pings or folds, and buttons. Regular $7.50 and 
$5.00. Friday $8.95.

Cirls' $1.75 School Dresses for 89c.
Girls’ School Dresses, of good quality Eng

lish* prints, navy and cadet blue, with polka dot; 
some styles have stfiped linen yoke; others with 
rounded neck and qhaped yoke; trimmed with 
buttons; a few in jumper style, with white lawn 
guimpes; all have fùll gathered skirts. Cires 10, 
12 and 14 years. Regular $1.75 and $1.49. 
Friday 89c.

I 24c. D : , , Sizes 32 to 40 bust.
Regular value 40c. Friday bargain 25c.

Ladies Vests, fine ribbed white cotton Peer
less Brand. high neck, loftg sleeves, buttoned 
front. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regular 
value 50c. Friday bargain 29c.

Ladies’ Black Tights, fine ribbed wool and 
cotton mixture, elastic top, ankle length. Sizes 
32 tb 38 bust. Regular value 75c, ~
gain 30c.

Ladles* Vests and Drawers, Watson's make 
Vests are white merino, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front. Drawers are natural merino or 
white or natural fleece lined cotton, ankle 
length in both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regu
lar value 65c. Friday bargain 88c.

Children's Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed 
natural color cotton. Vests are high neck, long 
sleeveà, closed front. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regu
lar value 25c to 35c. Friday bargain 18c 

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Infants’ Long Skirts, fine soft flannelette, 

edges shell stitched, cotton waist. Regular value 
50c. Friday bargain 85c.

Infants’ Slips, fine, soft flannelette, wide tucks 
edgès silk stitched, fancy braid. Regular value 
75c, Friday bargain 50c.

Infants' Coats, fine white lamb’s wool cloth 
lined with Canton flannel, double-breasted large 
cqll&r edged with swansdown, pearl buttons. 
LengUis 22, 24, 26 inches. Regular value $3.50. 
Friday bargain $2.25.

Children's Drawers, fine fancy stripe flannel
ette, frill of goods. Sizes 1 to 10 years. Regu
lar value 25c. Friday bargain 18c.

Children's Skirts, fine soft white flannelette, 
deep frill of goods, silk stitched, ages 6 to 14 
yea!^„„Regular value 50c. Friday bargain 36e.

Children’s Bath Robes, fancy pattern, velours 
flannelette, pocket, cord at waist, edges covered' 
with braid to match. Sizes 1 to 4 years. Reeu- 4 
lar value $1.00. Friday bargain 75c.

SACQUES.
jAll our Light Dressing Sacques to go at 50c 

Nealrly every one at our regular styles represent
ed, finest qualities, latest styles. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust measure in the lot. Regular values th 
$3.00. Friday bargain 50c.

, 25c AND 35c TOQUES, 15c.
Fine, plain knit wool, tn white, red 

black, deep roll and tassel, 
and 35c. Friday bargain 15c.

$2.50 GOLF COATS, $1.75.
Fine, heavy, fancy knit wool, V neck, stole 

effect, two patch pockets, colors white, grey 
navy and red. Sizes 32’to 42 bust measure’ 
Regular value $2.50. Friday bargain $1.73

Bedroom Boxes. Regular $3*.00. Friday,
each, $1.98.I

■ Linens and Staples Men’s Hats and Cane(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
900 yards Cantpn Flannel, bleached or un

bleached, good weighty cloths, well napped. 
Regular 6%c and 7%c per yard. Friday 5c.

300 pairs good, heavy, strong, hemmed Pil
low Cases, torn sizes, 42x33 and 44x33 inches. 
To clear at, per pair, Friday, 23c.

47 pairs extra super all pure* wool White 
Blankets, made from fine Southdown: wool, 
warmest napping, assorted borders, 6 lbs. 60 x 
80 in.’ Regular $3.90 per pair. Friday $2.97.

100 dozen Bleached Cotton Damask Napkins, 
About 20 x 20 inches, assorted designs. Clear
ing, per dozen, Friday, 49c.

(No mall or phone orders.)
720 yaiyjs Fine English Times and Queen’s 

Longclpths, pure firm weave and finish, yard 
wide. Regular 12 %c and 15c per yal-d. Fri
day 10c.

980 yards Fine White English Saxony Flan
nelette. free from dressing, and good weight, 33 
Jn. wide. Per yard Friday, 8%c.

10()0 yards All Linen Crash Roller ToWelings, 
red border, 18 inches wide, plain or twilled, also 
red or blue checked glass toweling, some with 
border, 24 and 27 inches wide; a quick clean 
up of odd pieces and part pieces. Regular 15c 
per yard. Friday 10% c.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new and po$ 
styles, fine English and American fur felt; « 
most bteck, a few In brown, fawn and gr 
Regular $2.00 hats. Friday 98c.

Men’s ajnd Boys’ Golf or Hdokdown Capi 
fine navy and black serges or .fancy tw< 
Regular 26c and 36c. Friday 16c.

CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR.
Children’s Wool Toques, in fancy ho 

comb stitch, long or hock style, colors hi 
navy, cardinal and white. Friday 19c.

Children’s Fine Imported Reaver Cloth Ti 
named bands, colors navy and black. Friday;

j

Friday bar-

i.p LINING DEPARTMENT.
,—^Brocaded Satine, rich, lustrous, permanent 

finish; very smart coat lining; 40 newest shades. 
40 inches wide. Regular 60c. Friday, per yard,

I
..

Petticoat Bargains 38c. BAN
Rich Dress Silks Book Bargainsfrl .50'Petticoats, 98c.

Ladies' Petticoats, of good quality moreen, in 
black, navy, green and taupe; cut full; made 
with deep three-pieced flounce; finished with 
email frill, trimmed with groups of pin tucks and 
headings. Regular $1.60, for 98c. .<■

$2.95 Petticoats, $1.95.
Ladies’ Heatherbloom Petticoats, in black, 

navy and brown, cut full; made deep flounce! 
trimmed with two embroidered frills; also 
made with deep three-pieced flounce, finished 
with small frill; trimmed with shirring and 
tucking. Regular $2.75 and $2.95.
$1.95.

> Get $i
- Dress qualities, rich silk cords, peau de soie, 

messalines, satins, chiffon taffetas, stylish weaves, 
fashionable finishes. Sell regularly at $1.00 and 
$1-10 yarçl. Oil sale Friday 88c.

COLORED VELVET CORDUROY.
For Suits, Coats, etc., fashionable hollow cut 

cord, in all the new fall shades, including brown, 
navy, grey, mole, marine, cardinal, moss, myrtle,’ 
amethyst, sky, cream and black. Regular 60c. 
Friday bargain 45c.

Nature Books for Children, domestic anÿ 
There are four books In this lot. They are wi 
In a simple and attractive form; well bout 
cloth; profusely Illustrated. Regularly sold at 
and $1.16. Our price 36e each,, or 95c the set of 
booke.

i
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1
1000 only “Golden Stories,” a selection of 

best fiction by the foremost writers ; well boun 
board covers; over 250 pages to each book; 1 
type; printed on good paper; Illustrated; sls< 
6 1-2 laches. While they last, lSe each, or 2 for 

50 only Bibles, colored Illustrations, large t 
<arlth references, circuit beveling, Persian MOP 
binding, red under gold edges; full list of m 
over 30 colored Illustrations from celebrated^ 
lets. While they last, 8Sc each.

(On sale Book Department)
A larger assortment than ever of. the i 

Church of England Hymn Book and Hymn B 
and Prayer Book combined, from 6c to «9.00.

(On sale Book Department;)

one1
Wash Goods Dept.

Clearance of 3050 yards of the following use* 
ful Wash Goods, for Indoor dresses, wrappers, 
dressing jackets, etc.; Delaines in cream grounds, 
spots, stripes, plaids nnd small figures. Regular 
15c, for 9cJ | ,,

The celebrated “Mercilda,” a silky looking 
material that will wash and wear well ; makes 
beautiful waists, cream grounds. Regular 25c, 
for 9c,

FridayV
Wall Papers Friday

1000 rolls Odd Friezes, roll or bundle lots. 
Regular to 2 0c. Friday 2%c.

1250 rolls, end Ipts, in five or more lots. 
Regular to 10c, Friday 2c; regular 35c, Friday 
7c; regular to 65c, Friday 9c.

2300 rolls Bedroom Stripes and Florals, good 
colorings. Regular to 25c. Friday lie.

1800 rolls Imported Parlors" and Dining 
Rooms, browns, reds, greens. Regular to 50c. 
Friday 21c.

250 yards Leatherettes. Regular to $1.50. 
Friday, per roll, 70c.

retX

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Plain and Ribbed English Cash- 

mere Hose, weight for fall, double heel and to6. 
Extra good value. Friday 20c.

Wqmen’s Plain and Ribbed Imported Cash- 
Hose, full fashioned, close elastic finish; 

4 priced to clear quickly; double heel and toe. 
Friday 29c.

Wqmen’s Fall Weight Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, fashioned, very best bteck, close, even fin
ish; extra spliced heel and toe; sample lot. Fri
day 15c.

Women s and Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, strong 
, English glossy yarn, soft, good wearing hose, the 

kind mother knits, double heel and toe; sizes 
5% to 10; splendid value. Friday bargain 25c.

Boys’ and Girls’ School Stockings, good 
Ing English cashmere, 2-1 ribbed, close elastic 
finish*, double heel and toe; special price, Friday*

went to: '*■
- car ma< 

Hyac4n.t
TFancy Needlework Made* 

Gers roi 
early tn 
horse a

y(Mal» Floor.)
8 Frilled Cushion Slips, hand embroiders*; 

natural linen; a collection of traveller»' «emit 
Regular value 60c, 46c and 76c each. Friday 
gain. SBe.

Laundry Bags, maker’s samples, comprlslni 
styles arid colors, in white and colored embroi 
linen. Regular value 30c, S6c, 60c and 65o 
Friday bargain, «Be.

Pure Linen Hand Embroidered Clothe andRl 
ners, 30x30, 36x30 and 18x54; perfect goods, I 
In fresh condition. Regular values $1.60, $1.76, $i 
and $2.60. Friday bargain, 98c. .

mere
BaiBteck and White Check Voiles. Regular 25c, Mlnocqi 

thouean 
Bradley 
bank to 
dynxtmii

for 9c.1 1
Bteck and White Check “Drap de Luxe.’’ 

Regular 29c, for 9c.
Scotch Strippd Zephyr, various 

Regular 25c, for 9c.
White Nainsook, 86-lnch, fine, even weave. 

Special for ladies’ wear. Regular 10c, for 7c.
30 pieces of High-class 32-inch Scotch Zephyr, 

pretty check, of various sizes, with 2-inch satin 
stripe of same color, makes beautiful waists and 
Indoor dresses; colors green, sky, Alice, navy, 
mauve, pink and fawn. Regular 366, for 15c.

Hand Embroidered Swiss MusMns, in red 
mauve, champagne, grey, pink, sky, etc., some 
also In white grounds, with colored dots. Regu-- 
ter 3 ^c to 75c, for 25c.

Figured Muslins, Cotton Voiles, ‘ Organdies, 
etc., printed floral and spot «effects 1 on white’' 
black, : navy and brown grounds. Regular 15c 
to 360» for 7*%c.

\ patterns.

! Th«
andCarriages and Paints :%
ground.'navy and 

Regular values 25c Millinery Mounts' ’ 12 only American Carriages and Qo-Carts.
Regular value $15.00. Friday $11.19.

950 tubes Artists’ Colors. Regular 10c and 
15c. Friday 8c.

II
CAwear- 600 Fancy Feather Mounts; all are in peril 

condition; every shade represented; win) 
quills, breast effects and osprqys. Regular prie 
50ç, 65c and 76c each. Friday bargain 86c.

s 1000 Jet Hat Pins,, large tops, bright and 
effects. 14-inch pins. Regular ,20c and 
each. Friday bargain 16c. .

r
Hon.Hardware Bargains 25c. ■ i

Girls’ Plain Bteck Cashmere, medium weight, 
seamless finish, fine, even quality; double heel 
and toe. Extra value, sizes 5% to 8%, Friday 
17c.

2-light Gas Fixture, complete with globes, 
pillars and tips. Friday $1.29.

2-light Gas Fixture, same as above, without 
globes. Friday 98c.

< Brass Hall Harps, complete with plain globe, 
ring, pillar and tip. Friday $1.39.

, “Bright Light'' Upright Mantles. Friday 3 
for 23c.

The “Emblédi Rational” Steel Range, four No. 
• holes, with reservoir and closet, large oven, and 
neatly finished with nickel trimmings, duplex 
grates, and burns coal or wood. Friday $37.00; 
[with water front, $39.00.

The “Pioneer Rational" Range, four No. 9 
holes, duplex grates, for coal or wood, well fin
ished; w-lth nickel trimmings. Friday $13.00.

No. 17 Premier Oak Heater, large fire pot, 
an exceedingly -well finished heater, nickel trim
mings. Friday $12.00.

OTT.Trimmed Hats Half Priced. A
00

Just 60 in the lot, all in good condition- 
made by our own milliners; hats that have been 
in <)ur showcases three to four 
morning half-price.
$e ®oe8Ular prlced Ha|</ ,12'00 Frlday bargain 

$4 ,R„egUlar prlced Hats *9 {10- Friday bargain

vuram
Hon.
They

Feather BoasWomen's Pure Wool Qloves, long, close fit
ting wrist,-neat design, best finish, honeycomb 
knit, navy, red, brown, black and white.* Fri
day 15c.

Women's Cashmere Gloves, 2 dome fastener, 
fleece and unllned, well finished, perfect fitting, 
black, brown, grey and beaver. Friday 19c.

FOR MEN.
Men's Working Leather Mitts, long knit wool 

top, warm fleece lining, all black and mule palm, 
first finger and all mttt, for all kinds of heavy 
work. Friday, to clear 39c.

Men’s Home-made Heavy Worsted Pure Wool 
Socks, closely knit, soft, glossy yarn, double heel 
and toe. Extra special Friday, per pair, 25c.

Si
32 only Ladles’ Ostrich and Marabout Boafcfi 

60 inches long; colors white, black, bteck «■>'" 
white and natural. Regular prices $4.60 
$6.25. Friday bargain $8.09.

i

ill 1 weeks. Friday coir.

m k

Umbrellas for Friday *
10* only Ladies’ Umbrellas, full ■ size, taffeta 

tops. West steel frames; handles are 'fancy horns 
and nihirat woods. Regular $1.00 each, 
day bargain 09c.

i cent, t 
export 
mlean 
the un 
compel 
name c 

-Mr. 
an op; 

> views

iBarrettes Half Price! fvS
Ribbons for Friday

14500 yards of Rich Taffeta Ribbons, all brand 
new, splendid assortment of shades, white sky 
cream, pink, navy, myrtle, cardinal, brown and 
black. Regular 20c yard.

120 ciozen Heavy Quality Open-work Barrettes,*,. 
beautifully finished, the new long shape so woeh:

- In demand; come In shell and amber. Regular M«E§ 
each. Friday, S»c.

Y’ri-

i: Footwear Friday
500 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, made from patent* 

colt, calf and kid leathers; Blucher, lace and but-' 
ton styles, medium and heavy soles, Cuban and 
military heels, A. B, C, D and E widths. Regu
lar prices $3.00 and $3.50. Friday bargains

J Drug Department $.Z*;'
t Friday bargain JUDGCompound Syrup Hypophosphttes, 50c 

Friday. 36c. M
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 40c bottles. RJR 

day. 26c. Jabs
Paterson’s Cough Drops, 6c packages. Frida*,.

2 for 6c.
Shaver’s Menthol Plasters, earn In tin box. F# ■» 

day. 15c.
Hot Water Bottles, best red rubber, | 

t*edJïerf*ct Regular $1.76. Friday, «1.26.
Thermos Bottles, another lot at very

black" quarts''** CO*’ 92 00' n,ck«'- f,nt*’

12

But JiJewellery Bargains The October China Sale i3000 pairs of Indies’ First Quality Rubbers 
heavy corrugation on soles, for Cuban, military 
and low-heeled boots; all sizes 2% to 8. Friday 
bargain 49c.

1000 pieces, Sterling Silver Brooches, Color
ed Bead Necklets. Hand Engraved Bar Pins, 
Beauty Pins, Brooches, Stone Set Hat Pins, Tie 
Pins, Cuff Links, plain stone set and pearl En
amelled Brooches, etc., etc. Regular selling 25c, 
85c and 50c. Friday 10c.

W
rial.Teapot, Sugar and Cream, Nippon china 

painted decorations of violets and gold 
ter $6.50. Friday $2.98.

,7-piece Berry Sets, in several handsome dec
orations, Nippon china, Celery Trays Salad 
Bowls, Sugars and Creams, Cake Plates, Biscuit 
JarB, etc. Regular up to $3.50. Friday $1.49 

jOOu Pieces c.f Fancy and Hand Painted China 
including Plates, Bon-bons, Nut Bowls, Spoon 
Trays, Vases, Salad Bowls, Chocolate Pots Bis
cuit Jars. Regular up to $2.00. Friday 70c.

;500 pieces of Fancy Chfna, Salad Bowls 
Va^es, Sugars and Creams, Celery Trays, Bon
bons, Cake Plates, etc. Regular up to $1 25 
Friday 49c. T

Fine Japanese China Cups and Saucers, 
several pretty decorations.
Friflay 15c.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, pink, Qoral decor
ation. Regular 15c. Friday Oc pair.
OCTOBER REDUCTIONS IN FRENCH 

OGES DINNER SETS. ’
White and Gold Dinner Sets'of 102-piecè
i i

hand
Regu-

to-dayposition, Moscow open stock pattern,conventional 
border design in burnished gold, gold handles 
and edges; complete dinner and tea service. 
Regular $47.70. Friday $36.20.

A limited number of French Limoges Dinner 
Sets of 98-piece composition ; pure white china, . 
decorated with clusters of pale pink roses and 
forget-me-nots, prettily arranged with green 
spray, gold stippled handles, edges and border 
line. Regular $30.00. Friday $22.50.
BRASSWARE AT OCTOBER PRICES IN THE 

BASEMENT.
Brass Bedroom Candlestick. Friday 85c, 50c 

and 75c.
Brass Candlesticks, 50c, 75c and $1.25 pair.
Brass Fern Pots, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and

in
low
Lam(Telephone orders filled, j 

190 pairs only of Men’s Boots, made from box 
calf leather, Blucher, leather lined, triple sole 

' from toe to.heel, Goodyear welted, 
lshed soles. Worth $4.00. AU sizes, 
bargain $2.59.

700 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, In two popular 
fall and winter wear styles, patent colt, dull calf 
Blucher tops; all sizes 2% to 7. Friday bargain 
$2.29.

I
'

Silverware Bargains
100 pieces. Fern Pots, Cake Baskets, J 

Trays, bruit Dishes, Breakfast Cruets, Butter 
es Salad Bowls. Bon Bon Dishes, etc., etc. R 
selling $3.00. Friday, *l.»s.

Friday Groceries Lad re] 
war tb 
PrcvirJ

oak tan fln- 
Friday400 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag 05c.

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. 25c.
Choice California Seeded Raisins, -tréw pack, 

8 packages 25c.
Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs. 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 fté'lbS.'SOc.
Flnèst Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 

fer lb., 15c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand, 

2-lb. tin 10c.
Canada Corn Starch, per package 7c.
Telephone direct to department. Main 7841.
2>6 LBS. I*URR ÇKLONA TEA, 50c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas. 1000 
jhs. bteck or mixed, Friday, 2 ’A lbs. 30c.

i 1i

H $1.25 Clocks 69c
300 Alarm Clocks, nltitel and copper cases, I 

alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed tlmekee»MP 
Regular selling «1.00 and «1.25. Friday, e9c. .

First 
to be i 

Secon 
Third 

name?
■ j j- 

.1- Trimming Department
(Main Floor.)

A manufacturer’s clearing line of Raney Trim
mings, Gimps and Braids; all perfectly 
goods, just Imported; hundreds of dainty pat-, 
terns and styles; every new color in this lot, and 
also a variety of black and white. Regular value 
15c, 2%c, 25c and 30c per yard. Friday bargain 
5c yar

.

Flower Department
Boston Ferns. Regular *1.00, for *6c.
Table Ferns. Special, lOe each, 8 for 26e. 3, 

DUTCH BULBS.
Daffodils, single, per dozen. 15e. *
Tulips, rainbow mixture, per dozen, ISe. 
Sacred Lilies. 6 for 25c.

ARTIFICIAL PALMS.
. • Si.,» Artificial Palms for 50r.

62.25 Artificial Palms for 76c.
(Phone direct to department)

Seein
Regular 25c and 35c.

$2.25.
newBrass Jardinieres, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, 

$2.75, $3.00, $5.00 up to $15.00.
Brass Vases, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50 and $3.00.
Brass Trays, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.75.
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